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VOLUME XVI SEPTEMBER, 1937 NUMBER 5 
Entere<l as ~eco",l _class matter December l8, 1~16. at th<'l Post Office 
a t Bowling G reen, Kentucky. under an Act at Augus t 24, 1912. 
FRESHMAN WEEK 
College freshmen who have not previously regis-
tered at Western Teachers College should arrive in 
Bowling Green on Thursday, September 15. On Fri-
day and Saturday, September 16 and 17, 1938, 
f reshmen will be registered and classified. They 
will be advised of the opportunities offered by the 
college and will be directed into the proper eOUI'Ses 
leading to the completion of requirements for cer-
tificates and degrees. By coming at the time indi-
cated, they will avoid the experience of closed 
classes and the necessity of changing programs 
later. 
On Friday evening there will be a reception for 
freshmen. This is one of the enjoyable occasions of 
the year. An opportunity is offered at this time for 
freshmen to become acquainted with the group 
whose purposes and programs will be similar dur-
ing the yea.r. 
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at B""'II"~ Ur""", K(> nu, c ky. ur"lo' ,· an Act of ,\uII"",,1 ~ 1 , 191~. 
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1~J7-TH8 C01Jl~1~GE ('ALE;-.iD,\R-1 !):J S 
F'IBST SEi\IES'I'EH 
1937·38 
S cplcll ,hc )" 17-18, Fl'idny alld SntJIlI'dny- }'rc shmnn Days- Adltlissioll 
ilild cla~~ilieat!Oll of all heginnlng fl"<.lshIllCII.* 1':II\.1'lll1(:C ('xa:llina -
li ons for students from nOIHlccre(j i tcd high schools. See I)nge 6 1 
September 30, i\lollllay 
.. Il egis! ,'ation of 1I1)I)er c'assmClI _ 
September 31, Tuesday ... ___ . __ _ .. ClaSSCH I,egin. 
Sepicmber37, "'ondny ...... ... ...... . Last day to I'eg istcr for fu ll I,-, ad. 
OctDlier 4, )londay __ ____ ..... . T.ast dny to register for credit, 
November 25, Thln·sday .Thnnksglving holiday. 
December 18, Saturday, 
Jnn. 3, 
Ja n, ~S. 
January a\, 










12:00 1I00n .. __ __ Christu:as nlcation lwglns. 
i\Ionday 
~' 00 ;t , III ___ __ ___ _ .. Cllls ~ work resumes. 
Friday 
5 :00 p. 1lI. .. __ Semester cI()~c~ . 
S~XOND SEMESTER 
~I()lIday .. ... .. ___ . Hcgistnttion. 
'ruesday 
S ·00 <I. Ill . . 





. .. _ ... Lnst da.\' to register for full lo:>d. 
.... La~t day to register for credit. 
_ ... RDgTItration for Silring t e l'lIl, 





.. La~t dny to r eg- istel · fur fu ll 10<1(1. 
. I,ast day to register for credit. 
.... ___ _ CoIlllllencclllent week begin~. 
5: (10 I). n1.. .. __ Selnesler c lu",e ~. 
SUl\!i\WH SCHOOL 
Ins 
..... .... .. . SulIlme r SChool ollens. 
* It is I\ eces~a)"y [01' beginning· fl·cshmen to he p, ' e~ell t Oil Sell' 
lemuel' 17, 18, HI, awl 20. 
l!):JS- 'l' II E ('OIJIJEO I'; C,\LE :--;r [) A H-- l !I:\!1 
FIHST S E;\I E;STEn 
Septembe r ]6-]7. Fridtl)l and S!lt.u nla Y-~~rc!j hl\\nn D:lys-Ml l\l i s ~ l o li 
au d class ifiell liu ll 01' all beg-I liliing fr esh! II CII .* Entrnnce e xmn lna-
Lions for stude nt s f ro m non-a cc redi ted h l~h sc hool». Sce v;.gc 61. 
Sep{e mhCr 19, ;\]onduy. 
Septem hei' 20. Tue sdilY. 
$ : 00 :1. 111 
Regis tration or IlIJP~ I' C1UII1lI1 CII. 
St;.pte m lJe r 26 . .\[olH.luy .. __ .. .. .... .. l.as t da~' to registci' for full luud, 
Octohc r ~, .\[oudur .. Lwt day 10 l'eglster rOl' credit. 
Xovelll u r: r :N, 
25, 26, T h u rslill Y, Prida y 
Dcc-emhe l' 17, 
,)anmlr)' 2, 
,ja llu;lry 27, 
January 30, 
J a nuary ~l1 , 
Februa ry 6, 








S II II II'd1l ;- . T I ! lI l1k sgi "III ~ hullday. 
Salmt!uy. 
12 :00 noon C'hl'is l111a s \':1(;1I1Ion hegl ll lS, 
MUlldll Y, 
S: QQ ~ I . m .. C l ll ~ s w()]'k r esnmes. 
I·'r idu y, 
5:00 I'. m. Semeste r (;] o~es. 
SECOND S~~i\lESTEH 
1\ lol1dny. . . .. .. Itcg!stJ lltlon. 
TlieStlllY, 
S: OO u, m. U ugses begin, 
) I onduy 
i\1ondny 
M ondny . . 
T uesu lIY, 
8 : 00 fl. III .. 
Wedllesd u y __ 
SawnJuy .. 
S Ullduy .. 
"~ riuIlY . 
5 :00 p. m. 
...... Lus t day to I'esls l e l' for fu ll load. 
... La s l da y to regis t c r fo\' c redit. 
It eo is tra UO ll for S pr iug Te nn . 
Cla - S€s hegi ll. 
Las t day 10 ,'cp;l s te l' Cor fu ll load. 
La s t day to rc );"lstel' for cl 'e (lit. 
CCllllll encemcll t wee k begins. 
SC111C5ler doseil. 
S U,\t:\ll-:lt SCHOOI~ 
1939 
) I onduy <:iU 1l1111 e l' 8<: hool o lle ns. 
* I t Is lI e(;Cssal'Y i'or lJeglnn!ng f,'e shll1 en In be prese nt Oil Sepl e lil ' 
I,el' [G, 17, IS, and 19. 
Calcullal" for 193i-38 
Calendar fOl" 1938·39 
T(/ule oj COll tell1.l' 
PART i- Ol'gllnlz<ltion of the College 
Board of ltc:: ~nts 
On'lccrs of Administration 
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Location 
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Pm"JlOSO of [lie Cul1<'gc 
Standards of t.h e Collej.:"c 
Student Accommodationfl 
Student Health 
The Training Scllool 
l'AnT III- z\dmissioll, Cre.JHs. and CUlTlCILln 
Il eQult'~mellls fOl' Adll1ls~loll 
To the ~' I'eshman CI:\s~ 
'1'0 A dvanced Standing .. . 
'1'0 8tmldlng a~ Sllc("in) Stude nts 
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Bnchelol' of Arts ....... ... .......... 72 
n .. 1chclol· or Science . 
Nun'P lofessional Bachelor'S Degt'ee . 
Currlculn .... .. ... . 
Two·yenl' Cllrricuhtnl fOl' 1':INncntaI"Y Tcachet'll 
Four·yeat· C::lTicnlutlt fur J':lementa I y Tendle i'll 
GcnerHl FOUl"year Cltni<"uhttl l for lIigh SchoOl Teachct"s. 
FOllr·year Cut"l"icu lu tt! for TpadH' l'S of Ai;rkullllt'e .. . 
FOIlI"·YCU I· Cu r l"iCllhlllt for T('acher~ of [rome }:('onolllics . 
ItlllU SLt"lal Ar t s Cnl"t"il'n1ilm 
Pultltc Sl:hool )[ublc <";UlTictthUIl 





" SS so 
" Special l\JlIsic Cnl"l"iluitlnt .. . . .... ................ .. !l2 F'oul"·yeal· Curriculum tOI" ,\dmi nisu'alors and SlIj)ct"l"isors S6 
CUl"I"iculullL for Atl{'ndance Officcl"s SS 
,\l·ts and SCiPllCC CmTlcu ll .m !Ie 
P ,\ WI' 
An 
I V- DCJIR I"lmcltts and C()ltl'~es ... 
Agriculture .. ... .... .. . 
B iulu!;:}' ... 
CheulIstl"y 







Geography and Geology 







Ogdeu Departm ent of Scleu{"e 
PelinUlnshlp 



























PA RT I 
ORGANIZATION OF THE. COLLE.GE. 
-
-
UHGAN l l. l\ 'I' 10;'\ 
BOAHD N' HIWEXTS 
H . W. Pt:n:I:S .. "lIj)('fi lll ell(/eJlI 0/ l' l!blic /lI s/rrlcIiOIi . 
ex officio CIIU;I'IIIUII, Fralll.: /(/I" '. 
1". J . l'~~:-; '\'ECO""L' ... 
) iHS. W. P . [)I<.\ l, t: 
. ......•.... fl Cll.[ICrilOlI, 
.. . ilOll)lillf/ Green, 
_____ .BoUJlin9 GreCtt , 
B. J. 1~ltllOSE 
OF'F'! cm ns 010' T il l!: BOAHO 
II . \Y Pt; n :II;';. Chainm111 
B. J. llOlt ltOIH:, Vi ce-Chairma n 
\II .\ !:!.> C. SUhl I'TF;H, Treasurer 
} INI·IIE i\1. l\IoI...y~\I';, Secretary 
I<:XECUT1VJ~ CO~\IM ITT ~: I ~: 
ll. J. BormOlq;, ChaIrman 
)lllil. \\', P. DIMKF. 





.1 2 Weldor11 J(ClI!1lCk!} Slate l'caclICl's College 
OFF ICEIlS OF AD;lIIXISTIlA'rlON 
P.lur. L. G.I I (I(t~JT, M. A . . 
j·'J.\'u:y C. G I<lIl):. Ph. D 
EIc.'O:fiT H. CANO.\,. !II. A. 
W . ,L. MATTJ U :W!S. :\1. A. 
) I A1''I·IY. 1\1. )lcL ~:.I:\'. A. B. 
FJ,om·: .\'c.: SCI I S):II>t;11 
Wu.r,r,IM J. CR.IIO. A. n . .... A IUJJwi 
WII,r.r,Hr :\1. Pt~II!CI':. A. 13. 
S n:/lHt:TT C U1· l lm:HTso.\· 
MA I!(; IJo; H I-:Ul , i'l1. A . .... 
S n ut; W):wr lilt Cr .. I:\' ,\lI.I N. A. B. .. 
!lhus. D. T.· P ' ; N IC" 
Hl:u; ..... G II' IS, i'l lo A. 
R. C, \\' oo!.JII·.IIW 
P Ulll'I;R H Isul ... 
i'l.llIs. l\L\RIl.III.:r EI'A S,; 
Ruy 11 . SI':II'.II1O. B. S .. 
... ............. J'resi(/vll l of Ihe Collcge 
......... I)ellil of Ilu: Col/cge 
..................... ReUilltmr 
...Dircctor 0/ TI'(Jilliny Selwo/ 
.. .. ........ E; cc re l ary 10 IIlC Pre~l(/ell t 
............... _ .. .. ...... il ul's(Jr 
Secrct(JI'JI {IIHI· Dil'cctol' 0/ PersOllnel 
......... Dil'celor 0/ E xlc I,s/on 
... . .. ....... ..... . ... ..... Clll'a I OI' 
. .. .... LA/lral·lall 
. ..... Sodrll I)il'c('/QI'. West 1/1111 
.. ....... Socla/ Director. P oilcl' Hall 
..... D le/ lt la1l 
.. .. .. .. SlIjJCri/ltelldcllt 0/ GrOllndlJ 
.. .... Mecha /llcal Ellgilleer 
.. ... 
SI1lleriIllCllllellt 0/ B uildll/f}1>' 
ASSISTA.'\' '''S IX AD'\II.'\' ISTHAT ION 
1,/:1.1.1' TIJOJII'~"S 
i'll ol IIGt!t:1I1'l't: FOIIST ISG 
E'I"rA H U.\ · !I· J-:I ( ...... 
MilS. aliA O ll.\ .... n 
RIITH 'r IiC " 




........... ........ Slelwgrapller 
................. .......... Stcllograp/lCr 
... Stellographer 
... ........ Stellogl'(lp/ler 
....... SICIl Q{) r(l IJher 
O ,'l'lt' t: 0 " Rt:tllSTR.11I 
"IRS, Br,;r\.\·u; 'r rC Ht:'\'OIl, A. B. 
.. ..... R ecor(/tr 
.... .. 1'nl/l ~cl'ill / Olerk 
............. ArI//~isslolls 
..Secrelary 
.... ................. .ilssistallt 
NATlI ,IJ.JE· N . OA I."r 
Ol.GA HA ..... IIO/,P ll , A. U. 
W IS A I. MOSIl ......... 
}o·II ........ Ct:>:I KI .... Gt:JU' (Part·tlme ) 
MRS. C U r,lJ'm; HAI"'.IH" 
ROllY.IIT.I Moo])y 
L OIS Dru",; y 
·· ............ ........... BoOkkcepcr 
..... A.ssisl(l1!t lJookkeC IJcr 
............ Secret ary 
....... Slclwgl'apher 
( 'lIiuiog (ll/fl A lII/I)IIU{,(JJ!rlll.~ 1937- .')&. J.'I.'N3-J9 j:j 
OfFICt: \/t' 'l'11.\ 1.\'1 ..... U SCll00l . 
1\\111<. O. G. On:" 
... 8ecrelury 
Ol')']( ·t : (It' h;;('rt:S"lOlS ,1." 11 
W II .1. U . H Il.1. 
COllln-.."I'IJ."Ut:;.a .. ,: STl ' U\' 
F/eW R ej)rcselll(rl ir:c 
H. L. OI ,.\ I .\'t: 
1\1 \11.IOlllt: STo\.\' I,t :\ · 
L(JI1I,; I: A~IIt: II . A. U . ... . 
EI.I;'; ,II"~I'II COO~lm' 
LlllU.lln' 
. secretary 
Fot lSI>.IT W:" 
Yie ld 1~~ IH'ese rltall1!e 
. . SltmograIJ/rtr 
.... A~.~bl(lnl }.Ib/,urlu/l 
.U/H·urll :iss/s/{lIlL 
... 1Abrurll :lIJsi s/OIl / 
.'\'t:TTu: 11 .\11101<0:". ill. A. 
l\l 1(S . iI!,. I(\' T. LEII't:H. A. n. 
?ot.IIITII.I Ola ;:"IIOIW •. A. ll. 
J .I:"let: P.\n;. A. n. 
1'.\Tllt:l:Y:" Sl· I.LII· IS. A . 11 .. A , .\1. I~. S. 
8 .111.\ 11 'TYU: II. A . B . 
. .. LitH·flrlall . "'elr/uc ky L1b/'(lry 
. Library Assi~lolit 
.. Librorll .'1.88i lJ/0 Ilt 
.... U/lr(Jry _"'-8~i$/o/l / 
.Llbrory .'h~i~/(l!!1 
8 1'1' ''.: .... 1· Ht:.\1.TJI 
.~·III!V .• 811u/elll /l ca/th alld S luI/CII I (Jliuic 
, CUL'I' Y CO.\I:\IITTE~~8 OF Til E: FA 
or the college are ex oUlcio The president and dean memilers of fill 
}o'1:"r.~:'i C. GRI';~:. 
C.\1I1. A.\lIt:R!50S 
~!. L. UII.I , l:< (;~ 
F;. It. C .\:-;u." 
G. C . C II.I](l 
W. J . CII.11O 
i .,01'I',1 D.>" 
ilt. C, FOIU> 
) 1,,1Iort; 11t:r.ll 
C/I{linll(lll 
SAII,\II EI .u:s J t;''1'HIt '' 
L. F. ,I o.\'t: . .,; 
C. P . illc:-'; .II.l .Y 
committees. 
CI· IU: J(-rl.r~ ( 
W. I •. :\ INl"ru ~:\\'S 
Gt:mu:/: V. p"".: 
WILl.I,'~1 :'1 P t:.IUCg 
H~;r11' R. S)I l'l'U 
L. T . SmT Il 
AIISIlT ?o!. STICK I..:;" 
.'\'. O. '1' .\1'" 
J'III:-; N. VL.~Ct::-;T 
GOIU IO .\' W II.SO." 
1\'.1 :\' 'W ll""O~ 
I I. ?oJ. Y ,IHIIlW I IO Il 
Westonl J(cnt1tcky State 'l'eacher$ College 
EXTILA,C (; IUCU '\·!..I IL ACl'lITrl f.S 
W. J. CH.IIO, O/,ail'IIHOI 
1\1. I. • . Iln. LI.'H1S 
,\IH ,~ . 'I', C. C IIJ.;lmr 
1.. T. S .llIl' lI , Olwil"lI/fln 
E. H . C ,I.~O:-; 
K.;I.I .Y TIl (}.II!',,":,,>· 
S UJ;H: Wf~~'I ' l\[( 'CI ,A:-;.IlI .I X 
'C'/wirman 
,\1. L . OJl .I,I :'> n s 
M"J;. 11. H , CIH~IUlY 
W ,I:'> IM E I.I . IS 
.'III"'''. 1\].I IWMIf.l' 1~1' ''':'>s 
J ·l l:ll.t:.~ GW I'" 
:\J..IJ«"~; l-h :I .. I! 
~Iw,;. I\IAI!Y T. LEII'EI( 
EOAHIl OF' DIRECTORS, 
1' ,1\' \ . I. , G ,IIIIU: IT .... ... .. 
I."' ·KE:'\ \ ·.: H. F'\ :'\:'> 
SU,.I T(II! .'II. :\1. Loo,~~ 
.'11m;. H. H. :-OIA'I' flH:lI'S 
1:ml' ,IIW n. S'I'(} Ul' __ 
Sn;rmf: I' I' C1 1 'l' I(JJt;!!'j'~~~'­
J O\!:'\ l-l . BI. AUI(BUHX 
J. H. A u ;x,\xnnL 
W \J.WU G Hu~u;~'~~~1J 
SA~I '-I. A LI .fo:X 
R E. C()()I'lm " . 
J, P. i\ !.\i<n:us .. 
C, A . J..o I· l>~:IDII.I. I' 
H OIIo\O: .'Il o :-'II ' UTI1\· 
GJ.:UI\('~: V P ,lm; 
A'r lll h"rJes 
W. I.,. )1A"l'"r ll .;\\,8 
F'r.oUt;:-;Ct: S \ ' II :'\fo: IIlElt 
H. I.. STKI· H.:XS 
S"e l.l!. 
.'IIATTI]': ilIcLt:AN 
C. P. 1\h.:N,\J.I. \· 
W. L. I'ILn·.'IIf:\\,s 
:'lIfts. D. T. Pt: .~ I l'J.; 
F'II_I ."C.:'; HW II ,\!! " " 
F'1.(I U.;:'><.;t: S<';II"'~:lnnt 
1')I.I? _'\B~:rll S'I'U,\\· II , IIL ."" 
CII'\lLI.~;'; 'I' ,II'I .un 
W. I'lL \\' Il ,l. t: \ ' 
COLI~EGE Hh:lG HTS F'OUN DATION 
... JJoI/; liIlY Grcctl, KClltll cl.:y 
.J]ow lilIY GrCCII, Kentuc1.'y 
. Ii' (I8'/!it!yton, D, C . 
__ .. Bol/) lI t!!I (;rCC I!, Kelltllcky 
__Bowlilltl UrCCI!, J(clllu cA'JI 
.. LJow/i H!I UrCCII. Kcntlw ky 
.. _BO IV/i11fl GrCCI!, KClllllck.y 
- ___ ........... n owl illy (;rCCl!, Kentucky 
.. ...... -.-........ OWCIt,f/)OI'O, Kentucky 
__ _ BOIOlilly Grcct!, KClltltc l.:1I 
.. _ .... 1I0!)l.:illJwille, KC'ltItC/.;'I 
. .. B ow /!IlY (;1"CCII , H ClltuckJl 
};XECUT[VEl COl\JI\"1"I'J~I~, COLLEGE HBlICHTS 
J. It. AU:.l A..,; m ;B, Chairmall 
P AUL L. GMtKr.IT 
FO UNDA T ION 
Sn::R II!>1' r CUTll n~:Ul'So:-; 
Eu", AIILI lJ. STOUT 
1\lItS. H. n. MATT""W /> 
• 
F ACUUI' Y 
COLl,£G~; 
PAUL L. GAltllE' r 'l', A. 13 .. A. M., l>re,fif/Cll t 
A, B .• Georgetown College. 191 4 ; A. ) 1., saUle, 19 1a; gl'Utluale stu· 
Ih)nt. Unlverlilty of Chicago, sumlUCr. 1930 ; grad uH Hl IIllll lcll l, Univer· 
~ ity of KcntnCky ; principal. C., [ttc lHlen H igh School. I DI 5- 17 ; Cam\l ' 
bel lshurg High School. 1917-1S; :-lew Castle High School, 191!)- 24; 
~1l!lerintc lid e nt. Ver~ai11es S('11<101s, I !)~~ :17 : We~ter1\ !I;elllncky Teach· 
crs Collcgc, 1937- . 
FI:\U~Y C . GBIS I~, U. S .. ,\. :'II., Ph. D., OC(l1l of IIIC OOl/f.'YI; 
I_He Ce rtificate, Westel'n I(cntucky Sta te ~orma!. 1914; B. S .. 
George PcabOdy Collegc ror Tcachcr~, 191G; A. :'I I .. same, 1917; Ph.D .. 
s,l!ne. 1'~ 'I ; t ~aChel' in puhlic ~chool8 , Log~n COUll ty, 1~06-12; as~ i st· 
a:lt. EII ;.; ll ~ h a ll 11 lAttin, Western Kentucky Teachcr~ College, 1913- 15 
,!llll 1917.1S: hen d of D~pa l'tment or Lat in , ~llT11C, 1\) IS- : (lefl 1l of tli e 
,'ollege. 1927 - ; prore~80r of 1~,lt[Il , Gcorge P eflhud y College, ij U\lllller 
!:S~hco1. 1930 : unthm'. Con len ! ami Jh: /lwfl ill lIiall '<':c liool [,(lIi!1. 
ADAMS. :-OIAHIE, 13. S .. .'II. A .. JlOIIIC £ cOllomic8 
SllHlent, Winl hro ll Collcge, 191921; 13. S., Wcs\m'n Kentucky 
Teacher~ Collcg~, I!J2~: Ullll'crsl l y of Minncsot a, ~ ll nlll1C I' school, 1926; 
,,1. A., Co:umLJ[a Univerijity, 19:\1) ; teaChcr, C011l'tllUlll, Virgi nia, High 
Sch ~o l, 1'21-22 ; Princctun Hi gh School, 1924·25; Training S chool, 
Western T euchcrs Collegc, 1!l2:t 21; Wealct'n \,enlllcky T cachers Col· 
legc, 192!)- . 
A L1~XAS ]) ~::H, J. lL A . ll.. M(!tllI>III(l lics 
G raduate or SOUl lieI'll :\onnal School, I SS9; spechll student, Ch i· 
cago Un lvcrslty, 1904; pra rcljijOI' of matheJllatlclj and physics, Southcrn 
K01'l1wl SchOOl, IS94-19u7: Uelllll'l.ment or )lathe11l11tlCs, Western I';cn' 
iud,y Te;l(,hcr!:S College, 1907 
- A:-<D l~ H SO", CA HI~ R .. A. U .. l'h IlSir(11 BdIW(lIiOJI (II/It At llielic,~ 
A. B .. CencI'a College; Western Teachers Collegc, ID27- 2D; Kansas 
Statc Agricultural College, 1930-33; Weste l'U Teach e l'fI College, In~-. 
.-'.:\D~;RSO:\', F'HA:\'CE.S, A. n., ) 1. A .. J/istory 
BeHcl'l1e College. Willllore, Kentucky, 1904- 07; Un iversity or Ken· 
tucky. 19(17.I}S: Cl llci!l1 lHli Con~er\'utory of MuSic, 1913·14: A. B .. Unl· 
vcrsity 01' \( el\tucky, 1!)24; University of Wisconsin, sumJller, 1927; 
1\1. A .. L'u\vcrslt y of Cl n cl lll1al\. InS: author, OO /oui(l / Ncw, Jcney; 
Wes tcrn Kcntucky Teachers Collcge. lnO- . 
ASII1:W. LOUIS":, A. 11., /,I1II'III'y 
A. 13., Gcorgctown College, 1930; dillioma ill library scIence. George 
Peabody College, 1931; Wester n Kentucky Teachers College, 1931- . 
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BAJ.;F;I{ , W . M .• B. S., 1\1. S .. VIH:ml~lry 
U, S., {Jniverslly of Kentucky, 1~)29 ; )1. S .. Mme. 1931; graduate 
work, same. ~lWl" cr. ID:l4; instructor. )lhltlle~boro IIlgh School, 1929; 
nsshtant instructor In chemi st ry, ljnl \'er~lty or Kentucky, 1930; dean 
of [':'llhel College. l n3I·32 ; Western Kentucky Teachers College. 1933- . 
BAHNI!:S. CAilL IS LJ': n., A. n., A. :II., Jl!(luS/ri(l1 Arts 
A. 8.. Western I~entllck)' Teachers College. 192,,; A. i\\.. Colorado 
State Teuchers College, 1929; rii r cctor of Ulanual tra inin g, City High 
Sch ool. G,'cellljlle, Sou th Cnrolllll\, ln5·26; lnsfrnctor in manual 
training. JuntoI' H igh School. Seltl];', Alabuma, 1927·28; WCHern Ken-
tucky TellChcl'~ College. 1929- . 
lllLLI!\"GS. )1. L .. A. H.. :\1. A., Ph. I) .• P~yclloIQrl/J 
Life Certlficnte, Central i\llchigull State Tea chers College, 1907; 
A. B., University of Mich igan, 1 90~: :'II. A .. same. 1910 ; Ph. D .. sume. 
\931; Ils~lslant insll'lIctor In psychology. University of "liehigan; 
professor of pRychology and cducatloll, Central 'i\lich igan Stnte Tench-
crs Col lege. :'Ilount P lcasant, i\!lchigun; instructol' ill psychology, Hel'ea 
College, Bel'ell, Kentuek)'; Iluthm'. 1111 EXIJCI'hncnta/ StU{//J Com/Jal'in(} 
the Allliity fOI' Sol!'ill{1 Problems ill the Dlffereltl Acadcmic Fields: 
Western Kentucky Teachers College, 1926-. 
BOTHF~. ED;\'A, A . B., A . i\l .. l Abrar/J Sciellce 
A. B .. Central Wesleyan College, Inz: A. i\I., Univer~lty of .\lls· 
sou ri~ 1926; summer terlll, Un iversity of Sonth ern California, 1926: 
13. 5 .. Universl1y of Illinois Lihrar}' School. 1929; teacher in high 
EcllO01~, t022 28; Western J\ entucky Teachers College. 1~J29-, 
CA:\ON. ER;\,~;ST H .. A. U., A. :'II.. lfcyistl'(II' 
Life Cett!flcate, Weatcrn Kentucky State :'\otmal. lUG; A. n .. 
University of Kentucky, 1924: A. :.\1.. Slime, H2;); j)r lnc!pa l. Kevll H igh 
School. 1916,17; principal. i~ynn Grove High Scho:l l. 1917-18; princi· 
IW!. li'!nch l'i l!e Hi gh School. 1915 23 ; a~l!I~ tallt. Hegistl'ar's Office, 
Uull'ers ity of Kentucky, 1924·25; Western Kentllcky Teachers Col· 
lege, 1925-. 
CHANNO;\'. CH ESTI~n N .. A. B .. D. 1\!us., lIl. :\lu ~ .. Mt/ .• ic 
A. B.. l \Unoh; Wesleyan Unive rsity. 1927; B. :'>llIs .. same, 1929; 
~l. i\ins .. Cull'ersi! y of Michigan. 1!l37; instructor, high school. Lllke 
Geneva. WisconsIn, 1!J29·30: Olivet College, 1930·3 1: Shul'tlcIT College, 
1931 36: Western Kentucky Teachers Callege. 1936- . 
CH~~H ln'. ,\11<8. T, C" U. 0 .. b·n!lli.~h 
Grnduute. Dickllll~on !:iemlnary; U.O., Bost on College of SI)eech ; 
gl'a\luate studen t. :\ew YOl'k School of BXI)1'e!!sIOn; student, ;\'orth· 
\\" e~lcrn Unl\'ers it y, s um mcr ~choul. Ins; !ustruclm' of l~ ng1i~h and 
speech, Dickinson Seminary; Instructor or i::llgllsh ~lIId 6]leech. South· 
ern ;\'or mal School ; WestcI'n Kentucky Teachers College, 1923-. 
('u/(llu,IJ allli . 11I/wIIII/'(IIHHI" 1.'1.17-]8, IJ,'j8-3!J 17 
CLAG ETT. MARJOlln:, A. B.. :\I. A .. Frellcll (HI(/ German 
Life Certifiellte, Wc~tern l\entueky State Normal, 1920; .A. B., 
Indiana Uul ve l'sity, 192;1; M. A .. same. 1926; certificate from Institute 
of Phon(!(ics. Sorbonlle. Paris. summer. 1928; teache1", Indiana Un l· 
versity. three rear~; Wilcher , I-iamllne Univcrslty, St. Paul, i\ l lnnesota , 
one year ; teacher, Peabody Demonstrat iOn School ; Weslern K entucky 
Tellcherll Collegc, 1928-. 
.COLK BAS H" D. S .. :'>1. S., lIiOlo{/y 
B. S .. Western Kentucky '['euchel'!! College, 1931; " I. S .. University 
or l';ent1tcky, 193:! ; graduate atudy. lown State College. \n3·3~, 1936-37, 
19;17,38; Westem i\enlucky Tcacher~ College. 1932-. 
COL ~~. MAR Y !.. R. S .. ,\1. A .. Ph. D .. f;/cf)tf'It/(J1'1I E(/licalio1t 
B. S .. Teache l"~ College, Columbia Un !vcrslty. 1027; M. A., same, 
1929; Ph, D .• ~ll nlC, 1934; teacber, PllOllc school!!, 'J'iIiIiUIOOk, Oregon, 
19232;;: Oregon Normul. .\lonmouth, summer sessiolls, 1924 lind 1925; 
GUl'dner School for G irl~, Nell' York Ci ty. 1925- 27; S tate Norma l 
School. i.!ellillgJwlll. W(lshington, 192i·28; Syrncusc UIl I\'erslty, :-<ew 
York, SUJJlIUel' !!essions, 1929. 1930 ; assistant. Department or ;\'ol'mal 
SchOOl i~ (l u caUott, 'I'eache!"s Co llege, Col ulll bin University, 1930·31.; 
Westeru Kentucky Teacbers College. 1931-, 
CORNETTE, .T Ai\IRS P .. J\. B., :'>1. A., t;ll{IIi~'h 
A. 13 .. Kentucky Wellleya n College. 1929; i\\. A., Unh'ergi t)' o f VI I" 
glnla. 1930; graduate s tudy, GeOl'ge Peabody College for Teachera. 
In36·3i; [nslructol·. Clark Conul)' High Sch ool , 1928·2n: Mattoou Con· 
lIolldated Iligh School. 19:10; Wester n Kentucky Teachers Collegc, 
193(}--. 
CHAlO, G. G .. U. C. S .. A. B .. i\l. A .. Pel!lIIall,~ ldJl 
R. C, S .• Uowling G1'een Business Unll'e rslty. 1920; A , B.. same, 
19:!1: :'II. A .. Unil'e rsity of Kentuck y, In5; head. Penmans hip Depart· 
mCJlt. IHYHllt·Stnltton Business College, PrOvidence, R. I .. 1920-21; 
principal of Anthon}' Wayne Rusines8 College, Fort Wayne, Indlan ll, 
ln2I·22; Profes~JollHl l'cnman~hJ]l Certlflcate ill the LeSlie Method or 
W1'iting. 1n2:}: Professional Peumaushlll Certlflcate. Zanerial1 College 
or Penmanshill, Columbus. Ohio, 1926; a u thor, Cmirl Jl elllOl1 lIall(l· 
1t'1"I/illY .Ifa!ln(Jlg, :111d '1'11e A (Iv(lItec(1 llum/ tori/illfl Scale; Westel'll 
Kentucky Tea chers College. 1~22-. 
CHAIG. \\'ILI,IA,\1 J .. A. JI., , l lItlltlli ,'jecretW'1I alld D(rector PCl'3oltllcl 
\! 'or/; 
A. U .. t.:nh'ersity or Kelltueky. 1901; principal, Owensboro H igh 
School. 1901 0(;; head uf Science Department, Victor H igh School, 
('ol!l r:'Hlo, 1:.107: 8uper\'i~or of 11!gh 8choolH, Comm oll weaH.h of Ken· 
tuck y. I n~l; II<1!!t DistrIct GoveJ"llor, Kentucky and Tennessee District 
Hotary internlllional. 1924 ; heall or Science Departmcnt. Western 
Kentucky Teachers College auel Normn!. 1905 22: direclor of PCI" 
sonnel WOl'k, 192;;- . 
DAV. I~OTT.t\ . Ph. n., 1\1. S .. If Ollie b'co!lomic~ 
Ph. B., University of Chicago. 1919; 1'11. S., same, 1920; ad ditiollal 
graduate work. Uuivcrslly of Chicago and Columbia ijniver:; il y, 
1931-32; sllllcrvisor of education, Indlaua Stale ):Ol'11Iai and )lontalUL 
State Teachers College; !llIllerl'isor of home ecollomics a nd lustrllCtor, 
State Tellcher~ College. Ilnrr!~onb\lr g. Virginia; Slll)crvisor. home e(:0-
lIoUllcs In t;\ t,y ~\l1l1 county ~chool s, I 'larrl ~onb\l rg . VirginIa; 'Western 
Kentllcky Tenchers College, 1!J24- . 
])1'::-<)IAX. CLAHEXCI;: 1' .. A. IL A. )1., Ph. D .. History 
A. D .. I1nh'ersi t y of Texlls. 192:1; A. )1.. sallie, 1924; Ph. D .. U nl· 
verslty of Michigan. 19:10; assistant IIl'ofessor of hlslorr. Universlt)' 
of D€hIWIlI'C. 1~26- Z7 ; prMeSl!or of history. Daylor College, 1928·Z~; 
as~ist.:lnt profe!;sor of hIstory. i\1iami Ullivcr s lty. 1931- 3-1: author, 'I'/It: 
.scccssioll MOt;cmc1ll ill Alllbumfl; Westen! I\€ntucky Teachers Col· 
lege. 1934- . 
DID DLE. E. A .. A. B .. /li rcclor oj Athle/lcs 
StlHlcll1. Centre College. 1916-20; summer COl\r~e, Notre Dame 
Un iversill'. \llHler Coach Kunle Hock ue, 1!J2r. : s umme r course, Lelallll· 
Slanfoni JunIor lJuivel'sl l l', 1928 : A. U .. Western KentuCky 'l'eacll€l' ~ 
College, 19:1a; coach or nlhletics, Hlistollville lIigh School. 1920; Green· 
ville 1I1gh School, 1921; ,,'estern Kentucky Teachers College, 1922- , 
EDRNS, \\'ILI..IA:\[ J .. 11. S., 1'11. S .. Ph . I) .• j l yricultural Edllootion 
n, S .. I\ >: r!enlture. i\l i ssl~ iji]Jpj A, nllli III. College, 1919; M. S., CO l" 
nell l )niversil,r, 19:10; Ph.D, 8i1111e. 1937; teacher in vocational agri· 
culture. i\Il ~s issillpi, 1919·20; principal of high sch ool, GulfJlort, ? lIss .. 
1920- 22; as~ l s tant. DClmrlUl€nt of Agricultural Economics aOlI Pa1'1l1 
i\Ianagellleul. COI'nell Unh'erslty. 19 :13·:~6, 1936·37; Wes tern KentuCky 
Teachers College, j923- , 
.IWRI~n'1', l~ltc r~l..l~ J ANEl, A. B.. i\ \. A., iJj~lol'y 
,\. I~ .. Western KentuCky Teachers College, 192~: II\. A., \Jlllver· 
sit~' of I'enllsylvanill. 1930; Western l\ cn Ulcky Teachers Colle"e, 
1:;23- , 
ELLI S. WANDA, B. S., M. A., Plly,~ ic(!/ ";(/uC(ltiOll 
B. S., 'l'ea~hers Co ll ~gc, Colnlubia Unl venlity, ID25; \\1. A., ~(lllle, 
\9:12; director of llh y~lcal €duc(ltlotl, St. ~lIzabeth College, Malllscn, 
New J e rsey, 1925·26; director of hcnllh and physical ed ucation, StlLte 
Teachers Collegc, East Hatlf;)rd, Virginia, 1926-31; Western l, entucky 
TeacherS College, 1932- . 
FORD, i\ \. C" H. S .• Ill. S" Ph.D .. Ooden Dellorhnellt 01 Science 
Life Certilicate, Western Kentucky S tate NOrOliil, 1n6 ; D. S., 
Ca/ai(J!) awi .Ii t/1l011?1Cements 1937-3S, j.')38-39 10 
Agriculture, Wisconsin UnIversity 1918 ' 
I'nl"ersity, In'l ' \1 S 1"'6' 1'1 ' D ,graduate student , Wisconsin 
, .. .. _, I ~'\1lle 1999 I 
cullure and blolog\' Weste1'll K 't .~.. ,. - ; (ellartment of IIgri· 
.' en uc ~. Teachel's College, 1!1I8- . 
1,'OR1\IAN, GUY. H. S., 1\1, A .. J'Ii!,.\'i<.:~ 
B. S .. Weste l'll Ken tucky 'i'ellchcl'lj Cull'" " ) ' . 
Universily, 1931' grl,I"", '" .•. . egt!, 10_0, .~\. A., [ndlfma 
. ' . lIl" same Ins 3U W Teachers Collc"e. 1929- . .; e~le!'n Kenlucky 
a I BOS, nox I g LOU, A. D., ,I"I.,ic 
A. IL We~te\'tl Kentucky Teacil€fS Collegc 1935' , I' 
satlle, 193G.:lG; Western [\:en tu cky T~"I " C I ' , gn\( u,lte stud y, ~, le IS ° lege, 19 35- . 
Gn ll"l'~IS, JUDSON HOY, A. U 11 ,\ Ph D G \ Ll U . ., •. ", ' . ., eogr01Jhy 
i. .. 1L1 Ve r>:ilty of illinois, 1925; 1'11. A., 1927' Ph 
assIstant. I)CIIllI'tllJCut of Oeolugy and 0 I ' · D., same, 1931; 
!1 I 1'?7 'I eogl'ap l\. Unh'ersl ty of 1111 
o s, ~_ • I ; lL ~slst lLlit geo l ogl~t, Kentucky St ., G ' ~ n' 1"'7 'I . ' ate eologlcal Survey 
uml elR, . _ ,, : ll~ ~I~talll gel!logis \. 1 1Illl OI~ Stat ' 
vey, Oct.ober. 1!i3 ! April l ')~')' West e t r e Geological SUI" 1932- . ' '-, ,I'I ,entltcky T eachers College, 
OWl.'\'. HELl'~N C .. A. 8., 1'11. A., Dietiliflll 
A. B .. I'etln~yl\'ania Collegc 19'>3' )1 AU' 19'>8 ' I ' . - , .. ., lll\'crsity of Ch ic' 
._ , unl el'l;rad llate work. Iowa S ta te Colle '.., , .) 9', . ,.I~.O. 
IllJ:h school Iowa 19~3 ')0. . g, I~A-__ , teucher III 
. ,_ -_", u~~ lstallt III Comlllolls D ' 
vel'l;ity of Chicago 19')6- '>9 ' II' CIHlrLlI lcnl. VII!' 
, _ • , ( I eclol' of cafeteria and I II " 
i\liBsouri Stale Teachers Colic, ,'I .. III ) 1(1 , "orihwest e . al)V e I n?930' W t I ' 
tllcky Tcnchcrs College, 1930- , ' • - , es €r n , en· 
I!A\,KS SI" HOI,'AN'!' A U 
• , ~ ~ 1 . • " S, Arm y, Aul.q/(IIII . MilitOI'll SciC IICC 
I!I~Li\l. )lAHGIJ!:, A. il., :'I\. A .. Ul!r(ll'i(/l~ 
A. D., HllnoJ oltlh-)lucon Woman's Colle'c 191 . . 
Library Sthool, 1921.22; s tudent In Llbru ~', 6, student In Pralt 
aity of Chicago 1931.3'" \1 \ r} Graduate School, Univer· 
, '- , . ,I., sallle 193,1' Ittsll'uCtOt· In , .. 'I h 
Latin, Jarratt High School VI' ,.... ,,' ~ttg sand 
. It,;lllld 1!J16·17· Instl'lIcto I " 
alld Lalin. Bowling Green Hi'l S 'I ' I '. . r II ",ng!lsh 
I
' g I C 100 191 7·18 ' aS~I~t'! I I \\' 
' cn(ueky State Nornnl S,I, I I ' b ' , <lIn estern 
, ,00 .1 rary UI '>Q·? I · . 
\\ estel'll Kentuck y Te<1ch" C II " ~ ~ , aS~lstl\llt IIbl"Hlall. 
'I' ~ 0 €ge 19»·23' \V I ' 
eachers College. 1923-, , .. . estcrn ,entucky 
1I0WAH D, TIlYPHl';K I\ , A. H b';t'lclI.~lol~ .. ?II. A., .I'aIlIC'1JlUtic~, Deporlment oj 
A. Ll .. Georgetown Coilege ID?~ ' ?II . 
t9:\O; grnllulLle student a ' -,'. A., UIllI'e! 'slty or i\lIehignn 
h I 
' 6 Ille. one seme~ter 193" t ' 
He 00 s, Ohio County 19?n' C' f . ,~, eachet·, rural 
I k ' -, 10 tOil H Igh School 1930 IIC Y Teachers College, 1930- ,; Western Ken" 
I'WST, In~LE:N ?I\., n. S. ?I S US' .. .. Nome Ecollomies 
, ., Home Economics, J) 1'1 es l !ui lles Univc t'ijity, 192~; i\1. S .. !"omIH 
20 Wes lerll l{e 'IIII1{,~·.If Siai c l'tJadl er.~ Col/cf)!,; 
and Nutritloll. 10ll'a St.-le Co\1Cgc, t921i; grllduate Sl~ldent. ~'l llle , ~~1;1,­
mer sessions. 1934 lIud 193:;; illlcrnc;;hlp. 51. Lukes HOS]Jltal',l , 
I 1 H igh SChool 1011""\ l!)Z6·27· Louisiana Stille 1 echni· teacher, )1 n lIIfll .'" I It 19"8 '>9' 
1 C 11 \9'>728 nlHi 19 '>9·30' Des ~Ioiues Un vel'S Y. ~.~, en 0 IJgc, - - . - '. ". 1 . C liege HI:10-Union Univ ersity. 193 B- :I7 : WesterlO hontucky le,IC\Cl~ 0 " 
~2 awl 19:17-. 
JEIWR IES. SAHAH }o:Ll, I~N. H. S., GeogrCl IJhy 
n. S. Ullivcrslty or Chicago, 191~; gl'aduale student. s.alll~. sum· 
, h 1 I Kentucky 189'>- 9S ' pnncipni, mer. 1926; teacher, runtl sc 00 S II " - ' , , • 
EI '," ~h"' htowll Hi g h School , 1898- 1\104; superi ntendent, Sonora H~gh ~ ~"... I I l!11 0 11 ' cntic School, In07- 10; sUllcrl uumdent, l-I odl;cllville sc 100~, . " •. 
teache r. Training School, Western l";eutuCky State Normal, I!lH- 20, 
Westerll Kentucky Teuchers Coilcge, 1920- . 
JOHNSON. II UGH ~~., It A., M. A., JfO(/le7lwlics 1U1(/ 1'loliu 
B. A., Uni versity of Ci ncinnatI. 1926 : Taft l"ellow in mat.h~illatl Ca, 
1926.21; Baldwi n Fellow In mathcmatl cs, 1921 -28; r. l. A .. Ulll venity 
of Clnclunati. 1928; viOlin IUHler H . Frochllch. fO lll' yeul"lI: under MOil: 
. J T' I·'"" or the Cincllllulli Consen-atory of Music, fOIH IHeur ean <011 " 
veal's: mulel' Hugh :\ lcGl bbeny or the Melropolituu School o~ " Iuslc. 
iudiUUII1l0li ll, oue year; orchestra and ensemble with P. A: TI~lndelll 
and )'Iodcllle Alloo at l he Cinci nnati COliserl"atory or 1\11I~IC; IIls ll"lLC' 
lor in !llIIIII'Jl\latics. CellU'c College. 1928·2!l: Westel"ll Kentllcky Teach, 
ers Gollege, 1929--. 
- J OH NSON. L ILLIAN ,\1,. A. B., S. M., Psych%OY 
\ IJ Western Ii: entucky Te,lchers College. 192!l; S. i\1., Un lver· ~ity 'o ~ Ci;\cago, 1!l32: graduate study, ~ame, 1!)36 3~: instruct,~ r , ~~er.n 
Creek High School, Kcntucky, 1~29-31; Western h.entucky I eltche l ~ 
College, 1[\32-, 
J ONES, L I~I!: ~' RA )<CIS, U E, Ph. i'll., Ph. D., f.'ducII// ou '9-
B. K, Stule Tcncilels College, PlaUvllle. Wisconsin, 19 .1 . Ph: ),1.. 
liniverslty of Wiscollsl n, 1928 : Ph. D .. SUllie, 1930: teaclHlr III l\lr.i1~ 
- h I 1')0608' pl'1ncl]lu1. high school. Il:ufllln, WaShington. 1910- 1,1, ~c oo s, , , . I 1 191311 '\1Id 
sllllel'l ntendell1, Kelllo, Washington jJl\l.lh c 8C 100 S, - , 
1919-26; ll9~lstallt, De jla l'tmcnt of E ducation, Ull iver~lty or Wiscon~lll, 
1928 .30; Western Kentucky Tcachcrs College, 1930- , 
LANCASTEH. L. Y., n. S" i'li. S .. Ph. Do, Bi%yy 
Life Ccrtificale, Western Kentucky State Normal, tnl; u. S" 
Agri culturE), Univel' s i1y of Kentucky. 1923; ]I,\' S., Z0010~y .aud nnc; 
terlology, Stale Ulliverslly of Ohio, 1928; Ph. D., HalllC, 193 1, We~terl 
Kentucky 'l'eaclter~ College, 1923- , 
!.E I PEH , 1\IRS. i\ IAHY '1'., A. 8. , Li/l rari(m. Kellillcl.:y fAbl'ory 
Licentiate of lnsU'uclton Certilicllte, Peabody College, 1903; gnul · 
• On lea"e, graduate ~t\l(\y, 19J7·3 8. 
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lIale student, sallie; A. B., Westem Kentucky 'l'eachel's College, 1930; 
tcacher , city schools, )<ns hville, 1903- 07; 1I\)I'arian. Bowling Green 
High School. 1921- 29: Westel'U Ke nlueky Teachers College. 1929-. 
L8M ONS, MAny RUTH. A, Fl, Art Diploma. Art 
A. H., Ulue Mountain Coll ege. 1924; Al·t Dlplomn, Sllll\C. 1929; 
stu dent. Wnshingtou University School of Fine Arts. SL Loulll; grad. 
mIle student , George Pea body College for Teachers, 1932 aud 1933; 
teacher of urt, pu!)Jk schools. Cha l'lou e, North Carolina. 1930---37: 
summer sessions. Blue )IOulltain College, i\ IIIIS lssi PIJi. 1929 nnd 1930; 
Woman's College of the University of North Car'olina, 19 34; Asheville 
Normal an d Teachers College, Ashevll1e . .\'OI'tll Carollnll, 1935- 37; 
Western Kentucky 'l'eachers College, 1937- . 
LOE;\\"ENST~;IN. CLARA F., B. S. , i'li. S., If ollie f;coIIOllli(>1f 
U, S .. Un lvc rs lty of Nebraska, 1923; i\l, S .. Iowa Stale College, 
1930; gradullte st udent, same, rail, 1935; Uni versity of Iowa, su mmer, 
In6; teacher. 1-'ells \)ul"g High School, 1<all ~US, 1923·24: 1\10lltpeli er 
H igh :Schoo\. Idaho, 1924·20; Asheville Normal and Teachers Col. 
lege, North Cllrolina. 1926- 29: Duchesne College, NelJl'aska, 1930- 33: 
connty chai rman, ~~Ill"m Housing Sun'ey, 1934; conn ty casework sUllel'. 
vlsor, 1934·35; Wes tern li:enlucky Teachers College. 1936- . 
LOUJ)F~R)'IILIi:, C. A. , n. S .. 1\1. S., Animal Tfltsban(/ I"II li11(t POliltry 
Life Cenltlcute, Westem Kentucky Stute Normal, 19 16 ; B. S., 
Agriculture, University of Kentucky, 1920 ; M. S., s ame, 1926; teacher, 
three years, rural schools of Carlisle Cou nty: teachel', h igh SChools 
of CarliSle COUllty; tellcher, high school, DeKovell, Kentucky; West. 
crll Kentucky TeaChers College, 1920-. 
McALISTER H. B., A. B.. M. A" EcolI(J!uIc~ 0/1(/ Sociology 
A. B., Western Kentncky Teachers College, 1927; M. A., University 
of Ke ntucky, 1937; prlncl(lal, public school. Hi ckman and Gral'es coun. 
ti es, Kentucky, 1919-25; 1I1cDoweil COUnt)', -West Virgiuia, sc hools, 
1921-35: instructor, Wcstem li:cntncky Teachers Col lege, 1937.38. 
McCHESNEY, H, P .. A. B .. i\1. A., ~'rcn cll (lml Gcrmall. 
A. B., Wesllllilis ter College, ~'Illlon, )Iiasouri, 1907; B. D" Pres!))". 
lerilln Theological Seminary, Louisville, 1911; post·gradunte work, Ual. 
vendty of Kenlucky. 1926·21; graduate student, George Pel\\)ody Col. 
lege ror Teachers, 1931·32; ]I,\' A., same. 1934, principal, "'Ln Prog. 
resll'a" School, Cordenas, Cu\)u, 1907·QS; mlsslonat,y in Colorudo among 
i\texlcans and Ule Indians, 1911- 16; teachel' or Latin, F'estlls, MISsouri , 
IIlgh School, 1920·21; teacher of Latin and S lln nlsit, )11. Vernon High 
School. 1921-25; plincipal, Beechwood Acade my. Heidel berg, Kentucky, 
1925·26; profeS80r, languages, Odgeu College, 1927: Weste1'll Kentucky 
Teachers College, 1928- . 
22 Western KClI/1tcky Slate 'l'eachers CollefjlJ 
. 
i\Ici\IURTllY, 1I0llACB, B. S .. I\L A., } ;(/UC{l tion 
B. S .. Gcm'gc Peabody Coll ege tOI" Teacliel'!;, 1!122 ; :\1. A., same, 
1923: gnulunte tilu dell t, Cornell Un ' vel·~liy. 1931-32; teucher. rural 
~chools or Summer Cou nty, Tennessee, 1911- H; l)1"i uellln.l, Joelton 
Jligh School, Te unc8sec, 1914- 20; in8U'uetor, Gem'ge Pen body College 
for Teachers, sum mer school, J922 and 1923; ·Western Kentucky Teach· 
er8 College, 1923- . 
i\ lcNALLY. C. P. , A. Bo, 1\1. S ., Ph.D .. C1Wlni!J try 
A. 13 .• Eloa College, 1920; 1M. S., University of Vi!'glnla, 1923; 
I'll. D., same, 1!11!5; hlStruCtol' In chemistry. Ull iwlI"!dty of Virginia, 
\Vcslern Ken tucky College, 1926- . 
MAHKS, :\IAH Y K. A. B .. M. A .. GC0(1rIJ1)hy 
Life Cel"llfictlle. "·estern Kentncky S tate Non nni School, 1917; 
A. R, Westem Kentucky Teach el's College. In7: "I. A., UnIvers ity of 
Chicago. 1931 , leHcher in rural schools. 191i- 21: suvcl'lntelldcnt. Hart· 
roni Graded llnd Ill glt Schools , 1921 ·2:1. llCH11 of Huutel'ville Grmlcd 
School, 1924·25: i n~lruclo,. in geograllhr, Western Kentncky Teachers 
College, 1925- 30; Western State Teachel"s College, :'> Ilc\llgun , 1930- 33; 
T eachers College. Den ton. Texas, SlImmel' tel"lll, 1929 and 193:1; Western 
Ke ntucky TencIH; I'S College. 1934-. 
:'>IOORE. E ,\ il L A., B. 0., A . n., A. "I.. Ph. D., Ell yli:; /I 
)3. O. and A. U .. Geneva College, 1!JIG: A, M., TlI(lImlil Uul l"el'sity, 
1921; gruduate s tU(il)llt. Ullivel'~IIY or Chicago, SUI1l!ller~, 1920 aUd 1928; 
grn dnate ~t1Hlent, University of PI t\!,iJu rg h. summer, 1927; fell ow in 
Euglish, ind l:ma Unlver!jlty, 192i·2S; Ph. D. , sa me, 1932; teachel', 
Athenian Acadc my, 191:\ amI 1915 ; tl)lIchel', L."l.Ollll H igh School, Wis· 
consin, 1919·20; instrnctor, DelHlrtment or English. CencI'a College, 
1921- 29; ilirector of the slimmer se~lSlo!l, sume, 1923; WelStern Keutucky 
Teachers ColLego, 1929-. 
l\IOORE, R UTII, A. n. , :\1. A., Fr~l!ch 
A, n .. W estc !'1l Kentucky Teachers Coll ege, 1926; 1\\. A., George 
l'cauody College rm' Teachers. 1D29; !:ltmlent in thc SOI'UOllUe, Pari~, 
lo' rancc, summ cr, J933; Western Kentucky Teache!"s College, 1926-. 
NALBACH. WA LTER B., B. S., M. A., Judrlstrial Ad$" 
H. S .. Western Kentncky Teachel's College, 1933; :\1. A" Uni vel's i ty 
of Kcntucky, 1936; teach er , industrial arts, Louisville Pliulic Schools, 
193,1·35; We~te l'!l I ~entucky Stille Teachers College, J9:15- . 
PAGE, GEOllGI~ V., B. S., 1\1 . S., }'hyslcs 
l~j(e Certillcutc, Wester n Kentucky State Nor mal, 19 ].1 ; B. S .• Uni · 
verslty or Ken tucky, 1917; grauuate s tudent, University of Ken tucky, 
1922; M. S., Uull·en, i ty of Illinois, Inti ; graduate s tudcnt, George P ea· 
body College tO I' 'I'ellchcrs, SUllI nlCr, 1935; conn ty ngCllt, Cl nb Work, 
J efferson Count)' , 1912; teacher, l"UrI\l schools, Gruves County, 1910; 
C«f«lorJ «ltd .ih! 'I!OlInCC JI!c't/,~ 1937-38, 1.1.'18-39 
assi~tn ]\ t, Ocogr nphy Del'ul'tmcnt, Wcstem Kentucky Sta te Normal, 
19 1~; city schOOl garden supervi SOr of Lexlngt.on Schoola. 1916: assist· 
ant , Scie llee Depal"tment, W estel'll Kentucky Stute Normal. 1917; sum· 
Iller extension school, Iocl.HInon, Ken t ucky, 1921 ; St. J OSCllh 's AClidemy, 
1922; Western Ii: ell lllcky Teachers College, 1920- . 
PEAHCf;, W. M .. A. n .. n. S., I) irectol' 0/ Extelt81on. 
B. S., NlIlIoual NO!"!lJul Unlrel·sity. 1901; Ph. B., same. 1903; A. n ., 
Y:ile Unll'et'slty, 1907; tcueh cl' ~e\"el! years in " (Inti ~ch ools; superln· 
tendent of achoo l ~, Holly Sm·ingl> . i\ lissis sippi. InOi - ll; ]Jro lessor of 
history, lAwry·P hllllps School. Amarillo. Texus, 1 ~ 11 ·12; ]ll"eside nL. 
Ogden College, 1912-20; W ester'n Kentucky Teac\lel"~ College, 1920-. 
PEHK!;;IlS01\". GLADYS 1.0RHAI:\~. B. S .. :\1. A .. 1'/IY!licul EdllCUtiOU 
n. S .. George Peabody College for Teacher s, 1927; M. A., same. 
1928; gmtluute student. LouIsiana Sta te UIlII·el·s lt)". 8ummer, 1936; 
instructor, l~ uL'eka College, Iliinoil:!, 1925·29; Stllte Tellch l) rs College, 
:\Iadison, Sonth Dakow. 1929- :H; State Tcacher ~ College, Oshk()~h, 
Wiscons in, 19:1I-36 ; Fellow ~hl]) teaching. ['oui8iau!1 S tn te Univel'slty, 
sum mer. 1936; Westel']] Kentucky Teachers College. 1936-. 
PJ::!RRY, nOBE HT I). , B. S .. M. A., Ph. D., J/III //CIIl(ltlcs (llId MusiC 
n. S .. Southwest T exas Teachers College, 1923; gruduate student. 
Univers ity of Texas ; ?II. ,\ .. Colora do TeHchel's Coilege, 1925: graduate 
studellt , PUI'llue Un l,·ersi l}'; !, erns Conservatory of Music; Ph. D ., 
George Peubody College fo r 'l'en1;her~, 1932; Dllllomn, University Con· 
seHntory of Ch icago, 19~G: in structor. SOIlt.hwc~t Texn~ Teachers Col· 
lege, 1922·2!l: T}'ler H igh School. T exas, 1923·24; Colorado Tencher s 
Collegc, J924: Pon Anhul" Il igh School. Texus. 1925·26; mathema tics 
instructor :md dlrectol' or P urdue Symphon)· Orchestra , Purdue U nl· 
ve rsit)', 1920-31; authol". I'cn'V C;CQlllclry '1'e81.~, I'rcr/ictiou f;q !laliollR . 
for SU('('f.'N~ In Jl(1themalics; Western I\entucky Teachers College. 
1932- . 
POTJ~ I~'I" J. II., A. ll, A. i'l 1. . P h, D., Hi~tory 
A. Il, Universi ty of Hlchmond, 1917; A. i\1., Columula Universi t y. 
1927; Ph. D., J ohns Hopkins Un Iver sity, 1930; !l1'lllclpal, Norfolk 
County I)ubll c schools, 1917-19; teacher. Roanoke elt)' schools, 1~19-
27 ; nsslstant professor of hi s tory, Louisiana Polytech nic lnstilutc, 
1931; Weatern Kentucky Teachers College, 1931-. 
REDO, Bl~ nTIE LOUI SE, H. No< Stur/ellt H ea lth 
GrafllHlte, St. Thorn:lS' Ilol>pltu l, Nas hville , 'rennes~ee , 192·1: grad· 
uate nurse, sa.me, 1924- 28; Western Ke ntucky Teachers Col1eg~, 1928- . 
HI CH ARDS, FR ANCES, A, H.. ]\1. A" f:l!gli!l1i 
Life Certificate, Western Kent ucky Teachers College, 1923; A. B., 
same, 1926; ]\1. A., Indiana Uiliven, lty, 1930 ; Wester n KelLtucky Teuch. 
ers College, 1925--. 
2-l- \I'cMerl/ ltclltucky Stall' T eachers Cof/C!lO 
HOBf'::-iSO:-i. JOHN A" I.lellt. Colonel. U. S. Cavalry, Military Science 
Graduate of U. S. Military AClIdem}', 1910: School ot Fire, F ort 
Sill. Oklahoma: Center of Artil ler}' Studies. Trier, Germany: Com-
1ll!\lld und Gelleral SHIfT School. Fort Leuvellworth, Kansas: Army 
\Val' College, Washingtoll. D. C,; We~tern Kentucky T ilach o!'s Col· 
lege. 1933- , 
HQUEIlTSON, GABRIELLF;, A. 13.. A. i\1., llislorll 
Life Certificate, Western Kelllllcky State Normal, 1912; A. B., 
Il1dln llu Ulllver>;ity. 1917; A, ;\1 .. Unive rsity or Chicago, 1920; gradu· 
ute !Student, DuiNel'sity ot I~ondoll, ~;ngland, Sllring and SIII)lmcr, 192(,;: 
reseu l'ch work. National l.ibrar)', Washington. D. C" 1927·28; teacher, 
public ~hools of I~oulsvllle; \\'eIHel'l\ Kent ucky Teachers College, 
1916- . 
HUOISILL, MABEL, A. I)" M, A, Ph. D .. ~;lemellt(H"1I e'l/ucalioll 
A. B .. l'onh Carolilla College for \\'omen, 1923; s unlln or scs~lon, 
Unil'er~Hy of Vil'giuhl, 1(125: 1\1 1\ .. University o! \Vi sCO Jl sIIl, 1929; 
Ph, n., University or \Vl>;co l\~ll\, 1931, teacher. NOl'th CnrollnR public 
~ehools, 1923~28; assl>;tflnt, Department of Education, Unlver~l ty of 
WI~consln, 1929·30: fellow in euucation , Un iversi ty or Wisconsin, 
1930·31: Inst l'uctor in edllcllUon, North Carolinn College ror \ \'omell, 
lIummer, 1931: associate profe»»or of edncation, F lorida State College 
for \\"omen, 1931~33; \\'esteru i(e lltncky Teachers College, 1934-. 
SCHEL I~, :\I ~~R R IL L E .. A. B .. M. A .. M(lllu:m(l/ics 
Graduate, Indiana State XOl'mlL 1 S<:hool, Te r re Ha li te, J9 12; A. B. , 
Ball Teachers College, Muncie, 1926: M. A .. University of I\Jlchigan, 
1928; teacher In l'ul'al and high s~ hools. five years, and conSOlidated 
school l)rin ci llal, t hree years, I-Iuntlngtoll County, IndIana; superln-
tcnd(mt of schools, Roanoke, Indl!ma, live rear~: Western Kentucky 
'['eachers College, 1929-. 
SC H i\lI D, HERBEIlT 'W., A. B., LL. B., :\1ajol', Infant.!'}', U. S. Army, 
J11WI(lry ~ciell('e 
A. B., Butler Unll'el'l; ity, IndllLllal)olls. Indinnn. 1911: LL. R, 
Indlanu Luw School, Indianapolis, Indiana, 1913: AsslsUUlt Professor 
or i\1il1t1lry Scicnce a ud Tactics, Unh'el'slty of Kentuck)', 1925- 30; 
We~terll Kentucky Teachel'S College, 1935- , 
SK INNE:R. J. T .. B. S" )1. S., Ph. D., Ghclnis(J':JI 
B. S .. Western Kelltucky Teachers College, J926; 1\1. S .. Vnlver· 
li lly of W!~collsill. 1928, Ph, I)" S:lllle, 1932; instructor, We~terll Ken· 
TUcky T cache rs College, !!)2G·27; aSSis ta nt in agl'!cultu I'a l chembtry, 
Un lver~lty or Wisconsin, 1930- 33; author, Pu!ilicaliol!s on Ille Role 01 
.I1(1IIf/(IIICNC ill Nutrili(JIl: WC~lern Kentucky Teachel's College, 1933-. 
SI'I1 1TI I. BE:RT R .. B. S .. M. A .. Ph. D .. L(luculioIW/ ila milli:,l,.alioll 
Life Certificate, Welltern l,entllck), State Normal. 1914; B. S., 
George Peabody College for Teachers, 1923; )1. A" same, 1924: Ph. D., 
C'alalog and A tltlot/'lccml'III.~ 1.9.'17-.18. 1938_39 
~ame, 1932: teacher in rU1'l11 8chool~, three years: teacher In city 
schools, :\[url'a)" Kentucky . .1910- 12: IJrlndpal, elementary IIchool, 
Owensooro, Kentncky, 19 1 ~ -1920; !!uperillt • .mdcllt sch ools, Clinton, 
I,entucky, 1920-22 : Western Kentucky Tenchers Collcge, 1923- . 
Si\IT'!'!!. L. '1' ., B. S .. i\1. A .. fll l/UNlrial .. lJ·I" 
GradlHlte of Industl'ial Arts DellHl'tment, Bradley Polytechnic 
i nstitu te. Peoria, minols: sped:ll teachers U'aining work lit StOlit 
Institute, Menomonie, Wisconsin. I1I1d iowa State College, Ames, Iowa: 
stuilent, Bnul ley Polytechnic Institute, t;UllImers. 1923·1924: M. A., 
George Peabody College rO!· Teachers. 1931; instructOI' of Indust ria l 
al'ts classe~ in Settlement House, Peoria, illinois. olle )'ear; d irector 
or manual arts and drawing. Wushlngton city schools, Washington, 
Iowa, two and one-half years; In ch,lI'ge of trade extcnslon clui!SCS 
tor Northwet;tern Ra ilroad. Roone, Iowa, one year; instrncl or, Engi· 
neerlng Extenllion and Trades Indulltl'les Department., IolI'u Stll te 
College, ,\IH'il, 1919. to Jul}', 1920; Wet;tel'lI Kentucky Tcnchers Col· 
lege, H120--. 
.SPR II~GE I~ . WI I~Ll :\M R., A. 11 .. 13. S., :II. A .. Ph. D .. Ecol!Omlcs (lml 
.'1o('(olof/Y 
A. 3., Lebanon University, 1914: n. S., same. 191 5 ; M, A" Uu lver-
lIil)' or Michigan. 1920: Ph. D .. S.1me, 1935: teaeher or rlU'al school, 
1911: ~Ullerlnte\ldent of schools, Waynesville, Ohio, 1915- 17; pl'l ncl-
pili. high schoo!, :\I<II·till'8 Ferry, Ohio. 191 7: teacher. Deu'olt schoo l ~, 
1919; general SU llerin tenc!cnt and assistant personnel manager, U, S. 
Rubher Company. Detroit, 1920 27 : f:xecut\ve Training, Fishel' Body 
Corporation. Detroit. 1927-29: snl)Crinten(ient. 1'Iladisoll school~, 
Royal Ollk, i\lIchigun, 1932- 3·1: co·nnthO I· or the following books, pub .. 
ilshed by the General Motor s In~tltute of Technology: F'(wlo l·y.oI'Y(111(· 
za(loll, I)er)(lrllllellt J/rlllllyclllclil . Oul/illes of Illdust/'jal De ve/ojJmctll, 
and ~;('oIl()Jl!lt's of hlrlll.~II']I: Weatern Kentucky Teachers College, 
1934- , 
STANSRURY, E. B .. B. S .. M. A .. 1-'111I~ical f;rlllcaliol! 
B. S .. Welltern Kell!ucky '['ellchel'l! Col!ege, 1930: :\1. A .. Georgo 
Pelloody College for Teachers, 1933; r. M. C. A., graduate stndell!, 
Nashville, Tennessee, 8pl'ing, 193,1; grad uate student, George Peabody 
College tor Teachers. spring, 1935: Louisiana S tnte Ullh'el's!ty, snmmer, 
1~36: George Peabody College for '['eachers, sum mer, J937; Instructor 
and nlhlcllc COuch. Grccnvillc HIgh School. ~930: iustrnctor nlld ath· 
letic db'ector. Lancaster High School. !U31 - 33, instrnctor. LO\li~inl1:1 
Statc Universl t }', summer, HI~5 : \VealCI'II Kentucky Tcachers Collegc, 
193,1 
S'I'EP HENS. II. L .. !\I. S .. Ph. D" !lioloyU 
B. S .. University of WI6con~ln. 1924; Industrl:ll Fellow at UIII· 
\,erliity of Wisconsin, 1921)·2G and 1926·27', AI S 19'6 PI 
. ., S:lme, ~; I. D., 
• 011 leiwe, l!l3j -;IS. 
26 Western l(cflft(('ky Stale Teachers College 
same. Illl2; teacher, Greenwood High School, 192·1-25; Western Ken· 
uu:kr TCHchers College. 192, - . 
STEHR~;'I'T, JAlIIES R.I!:ID. A. B .. M. A ., English 
A. H. . Centre College. 1921: ) 1. A., Unh'crsity ot Wisconsin, 1923; 
graumHe l!luuenL U IL I\' e l'~j(y of Wisconsi n, 1929·30, and summerll, 
1!130·31·32·33·34·36; University of Virginia, su m mer, 1924 ; U niversity 
or Co]ol'lldo. SUIUIUC I', 1925: Nvrthwestern University, s ummer , 1929; 
a~80eiale IlrOreSSol' of .. ; ngllsh and s l)l~ech, Ccntl'c College, 1923-34: 
Western Kentucky Tenchers College, 1934- , 
ST ICKLES. A. 1\1., A. B .. A. :\1., Ph. D., J!i;;IOty 
A. B. , Indiana UI1 I\'e l' ~lty, 1897 : graduate student. Un!,'crs! ty or 
Jl\ln ol~. J 807- 93; STlrilig lCl'lIl, ludiana University, 1899, and s umm er 
!CI'Ill, 1902; A, ~ ! .. IutliHIIU Ull i\'er~lly. 1904; graduate student with 
! c a chill~ Rcholar ~h!p, Harvurd UniversHy, 1909·10; A. M., HananI Unl-
vCl'sity, 1!l10; Ph. D., InllinnH Ul\i\'er~ity. 1923; pri ncipal or the York-
town Illgh SCll ool, Int1IIlIHi . .190 1 03 : Ilentl, Departmcnt or HI Htory al](\ 
C!VI(III, Rl'nn Rv !lle Hi gh Schoo l. IlIdi:lIla, 1903- 08 : author, m emen t., 0/ 
(;ol'cnIIJl CIII, 1' IHJ Cd / ieal ConI'/ ,(:,/ruYf/le ;11 !\ ell /lI c kV; We~tern Ken· 
lHckr 'l'e!\l!llel'~ Coll ege, 1908- . 
STITH, MA llY 1~i\ I MA, O. S" M. A., Enylish 
B. S .. GeOI'ge Peabody College for Teachers, 1924: 1\1, A., same, 
19p: gl'u(lullte student, Imme, 192i·28; instructor In Engli llh, S tIlle 
Norma l. Jacksonville, Ala bama, 1924 - 26; instr nctor in l~ngllsh, George 
Pea body College for Teachers, 192i·28; Western Teachers College, 
1928- , 
STONEC IPHl:m, SIBY L. A, R., 1\1. A., 1A1I" 
A. R .. Indinlln Un ll'e rsity. 1919; 1\1. A .. University or Ill inois, 1924; 
r esidence In Near E(lst (lnd in italy, 1920-21 ; snmmer session. Amel·l. 
can Acndemy at Rome, 1925: COllnse at Sorbollne, Paris, 1929; he(lll 
of Dellllrtment or L.l\tin. l'Ilhshall'u ka High School, 1925- 29; teacher or 
I~"ltin, Bnll Slnte Tcacher~ College. ~umme I"S, 1926-2i-28, 1931; 'Western 
Kentucky Tenchers College, l!J29-, 
STIlAlIl\1. 1"RA1>.'Z J., Mluic 
Gmdnate. H!g hC!' Cit izen School, Germany. 1882 : g!'!ldunte, School 
for Calhollc Church l\lusic, Frelburg. Germ(lny, 1884; gl'aduate, COli' 
sel'vatol'y or SOl1rlcrll(lIl SeU, Gcrmany, 1886; musical db'cclor, ~lollt­
cagle As~cmbly, 1~08-13. 19 16- 19; compose!' of F es ti val Mass fo r solo, 
ch()r\1 ~, and Ili]le O!'gan, l'C8 Jl(' rs 111 IJ, Our H ero, many plano solos, 
viOlin 1I0 1 o~ , and flong~; Western I':Clltucky Teachers College, 1909- . 
STRi\Y HOHN, I~I,IZ,\B I~TH CH ~~RRY, A. fl., ~I. A., Jiathemat ic" 
A. B .. Va nd el'bilt, 1925; 1\1 . A .. Gcorge Peabody College for Teach-
erl!. HI2S; gradUate st udcnt. Columbia Univcrslty, first semester, 
]9:12·:1:1: gradlw t e studen t. R:ulclitfe College, 1!)35·36; Instrllctol' in 
Catalog and ;11!1!QlItICemflll/s 1937-38, j!JJ8-J9 2i 
uwthematics, Tubman High School fOl' Clrill. Augusta, Geol'gla; Wcst· 
em I\cutucky TC(lchers College. 1928- . 
SU L LIV,\N, I\ATHERYN, A. B., A. B. I~. S., A. M, I~. S., lA/lrary 
Swdellt. Logan College. 192i·28; A. 13., " 'elltel'n Ken tucky Teach· 
er s College, 1930; A. n. L. S .. Uni\'ersi ty of Michigan, 1935; A. i\l, L. S., 
s .... me, 193i; Westel'll Kentucky Teachers College, 1930- . 
TA~'F', N. 0 .. A. B. , !\ \. A., Ph. D., ECQIIOlllic .1 (llId SOciology 
Cr(lduate, Norm(ll DeIHI1'tIHent. Un l\'crslty of ArkamHlS. 19 10 ; 
A. H.. Univer s ity of Ark(llisas. 1912: ill. A., Goorlte !'eu llod,. Collcge 
fOl' Teachers, 1922; gr(lduate student, S(lme, 1922 24 : Ph. D. , same. 
]930: super intendent of sch oolS. H(lrtford. AI'kuIISlIS, 1912, 13; same, 
Wahll'on. Arkansas. 1913 17; instructor of his to r y und Jo;ng llsh, Mag· 
nolla Agricultural School. Ark(lIlS:lS, 1919 - 21: teacli el' of J'!ngllsh, 
George PC(l iJod y College for Teachc rs DemonstmU on School. J922·23; 
Wellterll Kentucky Teacher s College, 192,1- . 
'I'AYLOH, CHAI{L [<;S L . , n. S., ~l. S., }'/(-o!1 ll u~b(l'I(/l'y 
0. S., Unil'ersity of Kentu cky; 1\1. S., Uul l'erslty of WiSCOIl~in , 
1031: county agent, Hopkins. Nelson. Hend er~on, and Buyle coulllic ~: 
Wc~tcrn Kentnck~' Tellchers Co]\ elte. 1924-. 
TERI{Y, WILI._IA~I L .• A. B., ~1. S .. I'll lj8iC(J1 1.,'(/IIC(lliol! 
A. 0.. Western Kentucky Teachers College. 1929; ~ I . S .. Indiana 
Unl\·ers!ty. 1932: SI)eci(l\ student, University of II l1nolll, su mmel'. 1930 ; 
Instructor, Western Kentucky Teachers College, 1929- 31; Instructor. 
Indiana University, summer school, 1!J32; tencher and coach or ath-
letics, Marion High School, Kentucky. 1933; Inst r uctor. Murray Slate 
Teachers College, Sllring. 1934; Western Ken tucky Teachers College, 
1934-. 
TRAVELSTEAD. MRS. NELL GOOCH , A. B., P !,/llic School M usic 
Graduate. Franklin Female College; A. B., P otter College, 1906; 
A. B .. Western Kentucky Teachers College, 1934; two su mmer schools, 
George Peabody College for Teachers; summer terms, Hollis Dunn 
School of ~Ius lc. West Chester, P cnnsylv(lnl(l, (lnd New York Univer · 
slty; prlvnte Instruction in [liano un der Professor Echlll't and Miss 
Stark or Vienull. Austria; voice undcr Helen Hunt, New York City; 
grtlduate student. Columbi(l University. tI!' s t semester, 19301·35: Instruc-
t(l]' In s mnnH,l" ~ehool ill weslel'll Kent\lrky, ID22: rUI'al ~chou l llllis ic 
dIrector for sumnHlr. eastern Kent\lcky, 192[;; pulJllc school Illuslc, 
W('lIte r ll Kentucky Teachers College, 1922-, 
t·PTON. JENNIE F., A. B., 1\1. A .. i'..'II!1U~h (lII(t Ullill, 1';xleJI,~IOII D CI)I. 
A. B., Georgetown College. 1930; A. Il. Wcstern I{untucky Teach-
erll College, 1931; 1\1. A .. same, 1932; lustnlct Ol" In hi story (lnd Latin, 
Western Tmlnlng School, 1930·31; 'i\'estern Kentucky Teachers Col-
lege, 1932--. 
28 \rt.~f(,/,II !Iclllurkv , ... ·Iale Teachers Cul/eye 
VINCENT, JOHN N., B. S .. A. M .. M!,kiC 
Graduate, New England ConsCI'\"(llory, 1926; B. S., George Peabody 
College for Teachers. 1932; i\J. A .. same. 1933: graduate study, Ha rvard 
Ullh'erslty. 1933-35; John I, nowles Paine Fellow, 1935-3 7; L'Ecole 
Normale de MUlliqne, Paris. ~~ra nce, 1935 37; musical COm llos[tlon with 
Nadia Boulanger and Igor SU'a\'jnsky; supervisor of !nstl"umental 
music, El Pnso. Texas, 1927- 30: teuchez' , George PCabOtly College for 
Teachers , 193033; condnctor. Nushville S~'mllhony Orches tra, 1933; 
anthoz", A Study of Mclho(/~ of 'I'cl-wlllllil Mll.~iCf.ll Rh y lh m. 'rile Diatonic 
.Vodcs ill M(/(ic rll MIMic .. COlUlloser. 8uJle for W!Jo(/ wlll(/~. a string 
quartet. 'Three Grecialt 801t(Js fOl' It CIIPIlella chor us, songs. 1)[ano Illeces. 
etc.; Western Kemucky Teacher!! College, 1937-. 
WATSON, W. E.. B. S .. M. A .• Ph. D .. I'sycliOloyy 
Graduale. Cu mherland Junior College, 1923; B. S .. Columbia Unl· 
versity. 1925: :I \. A .. University of Kentucky. 1927; Ph. D .. !la me, 1937; 
teaching assistant In llhYSICS, CUlilberlnnd College. 1922·23: hIgh 
!lchooi Illstntctor. Cumberland Coll ege. 1925·26: Ilr illcipal lIud teacher. 
Shrewsbury. Kentucky, 1923; Instructor in psychology, University of 
Kentucky. 1926·2i and 1932· 36: personnel di rector , Anchorage P ublic 
Schools, 192731: Western Kentncky Tenchers College, 1936-, 
WH ITMF;R. J. R .. B. S .. A . B .. :I I. S .. lJiolo(JY 
LI fe Cenlt!cate, Western Kent.ucky Stale NOl"lIlU I, 1920 ; B. S .. 
l\griculture. UnIversity of Kentu cky. 1922: A. 8., We~tcrll Kentucky 
Tellchel'>; College, 1924; gradunte student. Peabody College. 1925: 
g raduate student. P ioneer Uni versity Cruise around the WOI·id. 1926 ; 
) 1. 8., Iowa State College, 1929; graduate s t uden \. Indiana Univer· 
slty, first semester , 1933; Inst r uctor In Depn rt ment of Agriculture. 
Western State TeaChers College, 1922; president of Bethel College. 
1923-27 ; slI lle r lntenden t of schools. LflCenter. Ky .. 1928: professor of 
agricul t ure. Iowa State Teachers Col lege, SUlllmer, 1931: Weslel"ll 
Te(lcbers College. 1928-. 
WILLEY, W. 1\1., B. S .. i\I. A .. Ph. D., Ediwalio ' l 
Life Certificate. Western Kentuckr Stnte Normal, 1919; 1'Ilissls-
sippi A. and )1. College. SUlIlmel·. 19 19: B. S., GeOl'ge Peabody College 
to r Tcachers, 1923; A. )r.. same. 1925: Ph. D., same, 1937 ; principal. 
Im blic schoob In Kentucky; priucillul. 111gh schools in Miss issi ppi and 
Tennes~ec; ,mperln t endent schools in Mlsslss!ppl; teacher, Tre"ecca 
Coll ege. Nashl'lIle. Tenncs!>ce, author, SU/IlJly a'lIl /)em{lud 01 Secolld· 
ary School 7'c(l cllerll ill K()11I uc/':V" Westem Kentu cky 'reachers Col· 
lege. 1925- . 
W I LSON, GOHDON. A. 8., A. 1\1.. Ph. D .. Ellyli8h 
Life Certlncate, Western Kentucky State Normal. 1913; A. B., 
India na Uul\"erl:llty, 1915; Ph i IJeta KIlP]J,.1; g raduate student a nd 
fpllow in English, Indiana University, first semester, 1917·18: A. M., 
I ndiana Ull iversity, 1924; Ph. D., snme, 1930; rural t eucher, 1907-10; 
( 'alaIIJY Illul A HIWHI!(', II/euis 1937- 38. IYJS- 39 
a6s ist:m t In ~~ngl!sh and Lalln. West crn Kentuck}' State Normal, 
lnI2.13: co·author. ,\ ;\'elo fJllylixl1 aramm(ll". ]923; edItor of F onl;{l!'(1 
.';te/J.~ ill Wrilino all{/ 1'llinkill(I f:llylilill Series. 1933: nutllOf of Alc;r· 
(HIder \\"il~{lu; l·ocl-Euayi~I·OnlitliOlouiJlI and nnmerOliS studies In 
ornithology; We~tern Kentucky Teachers College, ]915--. 
WI LSON, IVAX. A. B., :II. A .. Art 
Lifc Ccrtlflcate, \Vestcrn KentUCky State Normal. 1920: A. B.. 
\Ve~tcrn I,cn tucky Teach crfl Coll ege, 193!; st udent. Art J IIStltutC. 
ChIcago. Illinois, Silmmers, 1922·23-24-25 ; graduate student, Geo l'ge 
Peabody College for Teachers, summers. 1931·32; 1\1. t\., same. In3: 
\Yestel"lI Kentucky Tea chers College, 1922-. 
WOODS. ~;LIZA i3ETH. A. B., /.(HlliIlC(IIIC Gardeuer 
A. R.. LIberty College; three years' post·gr(ldlla te work in modcrn 
languagc~ in P~lris, France. lind Florence; speCial course in Chicago 
Uni\'cr~ity, l n11: s t uticnt o( Colu mbI a Collegc. 19 17: speci al cou r se nt 
Oxford Uri!I'ersl ty, England. 1919; wu r se (1\ the SOI·bOllne. Paris. 1920: 
Western l,clItucky Teachers College. 1912- . 
YARBROUGH, II. ;\1., A. M .. A. :II.. Ph. D., .Ilall!emalicll 
Life Certificate. Western Kentucky Stnte Normn l, 1914; A. B., 
Indiana Unl\"ersltr. 1916 : graduate student and nsslsta nt in mathe, 
maticB. Indlnna Uuivel"sity. 1922·23: A. ;\\.. snme, ln25: Ph. D., !lallie, 
1930; We!ltCl'n Kcutucky Teucher~ College. 1915-. 
THATN ING SCHOOL 
)IATTIlF;WS, \\' . 1.., A. B., ;\1. A .• Din'c/or 
A. n., Westci'n Kentllckr Teachers College, 192'] ; :\1. A .. George 
Peabody Collcge for Teachers. 1927; student. Harva l'd Uli lversity. sum· 
mel's. 1~1~~-34-36: SUllcr!ntendent. Llverulol'e IHiullc schoolS. 191 ~-22; 
instructor !)I education. i\lusllachusetts College, Amherst, summer 
schools. 1928·29 : instructol' In education. l~o rt Peal'ce Instltutc. 
Floz'lda. l:nlmilier. 192j: SU]lerl ntendent of ~"'rauklln city schools. 
1922- 30; Western Kentucky Teilchers College, 1930-. 
BARNAUD. ETIIEL :II.. A. 11.. :\1. A .. Tldrd Gr'odc 
Ufe Certlllcate. Western Kentucky State ~ol"lnal School. 1921; 
A. B., Unh'cralty of Kelltuck.\·. 1926; i\1. A .. W(!l,rtern Kentucky 'l'eacher~ 
College. 193U: student. Columbia University. 1936: tellchcr in elemen· 
tat'Y ~ch<Jo1. Cropper. Kentucky; t.eacher of normal tt·ullli ng. Elk City, 
Kan 8:16, H Igh School; PaIntsvIlle, l";entucky. High Scllool ; elemcnta ry 
£ohools. Tampa. ~~Iorilla; Westcrn Kentllcky Teachen College, 1936- . 
BEN~ETT. JOSEI'll A .. B. S. 1':.. MathematicN 
R S. ~; .. l'nlversity ot Michigan. ]934; grndnllte student, Western 
Kentucky Tpnchers College. 1934·35; University ot :li\chlgan. SUllllller~. 
19:16 and 1937; instructor. Western Kentucky TClichera College. 1935- . 
30 \\'esle/,I) l{elllucky State '/'eac/let s College 
l lROW N. 1-1 A YW AllO, R. S., M. S., Agriculture 
R S .. Wl!'Slcrn li:clllueky Teachers College. 192·1; 1\1. S .. UIl II'en;!!y 
or WtKco nsln. 1927: principal. fo~kroll H igh School, 1919- 21 ; Instructor 
In (lJ:"rlculturc. WeSlern Ke ntucky Teach ers College, 1923·24; Smlth-
HU,II."hctI tCllchel' in U"ermore H igh School. 1924 - 2G; Western Kcn-
tucky Teacherll Coll t:!ge, 1927- . 
CLAnK. ~: T1[ I~I~ U .. A. D .. M. A .. I'ritlcilKlI. Hum! '/'ra iflillg Scllool 
I~Ue Certificate. Western ],clltncky State Norma l School. 1915: 
s t udent. 8HIlllnCI' !lellooi, George Peahody College fo r T lluchers, Ell!!: 
lI umlUCl' school. Chlcngo I; u lycn;Hy. 1920·21 ; A. B .. State TCllchers 
Coll ege. Yplllla ni l. il llchignn. 1929: )1. A .. Gcor gc Peabody College (or 
TC:H'he!'~, 19:1:1; t enelle" in !' \1ral !'Iehools, Davless County, 191 &- 20: 
r1ll' al ~ch ool 811 ]lCrvlsOl', 1920 ·22: Ill'ine illal, ward school in Owen sbor o, 
1922·23: ha s con r)n ctcr) 1Cl1rhel'S' institutes in [,entnel<y, lndlaIH1, anti 
Pe llllsyll'unla: W('~tC 1'1l KC1l!.ncky Teaehel's College. 1923- , 
DH1SIO [, L. R UT H, A. B .. ]\1. t\ .. !,ali" 
Llfc Ccr t lflcnte, WC~1.C I'U Keulucky Tcacher~ Co!lege, 1926: A. B., 
~(ll ll e, 1927: 1\1. A., George Pe,lilmly Coll()ge fo r Teach ers, 1032 : tcuchel' 
In noehe~tcl' HI gh School. I';:cntucky , Ino. 1n2: teacher In Gruhum 
Iligh School. Kcnllle k~', 19~1. 192325; head. De]lartment of 1,n1ln, 
HowlI ng Greell H Igh SchOO l. 1925 35: Western Kentucky Teachers 
College, 1935-, 
E;\ TON, i\IA HY f'IlA:-<C E S, A. B .. . \1. A., Ellglish 
A, B .. Ilnlldol l)h·Mncon " 'omlln's College. 1924: .\\. A., Colum bIa 
Unl vers[ty, 1929 : teacher. Harrodsilurg High School. 1924 26: Augusta 
Tilghman High School. Paducah, Ky., 1926 28: \" cslerll Kentucky 
TeachCI'S College. 1929- . 
HA il '!' , WE:I~DON, n. S .. Orchestra (mu FI'ellch 
D,S., George Pel1body College ror Teachers, 1933: g raduate ~tu· 
dent. Un l\'e r slly or :'I llehlgan, s ummcrs, 1936·37: teache,' In George 
Pel1 body Collcgc for Teachers Demonstration School, 1932·33; We!!le ,'u 
l\en lllcky Tcachers College, 1933-. 
l-IOW,\RO, SUSAN .l ANE . A. R. , :'II. A., Mathematics 
Life Ccrtlfi cn Le, 'Vestcrn Kentu cky State Norma), 1919 ; A . B .. 
~;[ m c. 1925: grnd uate s tudent., Chicago Universi ty , 1929·30, uwl 6um· 
men;. 193 1 and 1932 : M, A .. Lelan(I·Slanford, Jun ior, UIl!l'er~lty, 1935: 
t enc li e r III I'lll'nl schoo l ~, 1910·21: teacher or llIathemntlcs, LexIngton 
High Scliool. i\1 1 ~l! ll!l!l ]l]lL 1921·22: ]lrlllci]lal of graded a nd high school, 
Cfl n,plJe ll County, Vln; lnla, Ill22 · 2·1: Western I,entn ck y Teacher!! Col· 
"~ge, 192(;- . 
11 UNT I':R. I~"V [ NIA. A. R., :'II. A., Fir~t Grade 
A. 13 .. COl\\'e l'Se College; i\\. A., George Peabody Collegc for Tench· 
CI"S; leuchcl' ror !lCl'en years In elcmentary schools, Gastonia, North 
Carolina; Wcslc]']] Ken tucky Teachers Collcge, 1931- . 
C(I/(I/Ol) and A 111101/11ccmcnts 1937-38, 1938- 39 3 1 
LAWn£NCE. fo'RANK J .. B. S .. P/j JJ,~i('(l1 EdtlCuliOIl 
Life Ce rli flcalc. WC!llC],]] I';cntueky Teachers College, 1933: B. S., 
Sll]llC. 1934 : W CSIC]']] Kentucky Tel1ehel'6 Collegc, 1931- . 
LOW\!:. MilS. !-I E IU IAN, A. D .. :\1. A., rU1l1'1I1 (lru(/c 
Student. Agne!> SCOlt College: A. 13., Wester ]] l{entllcky Tel1ehcrs 
College, 1927; i\1. A., Gem'ge p paiJodr College for Teacher s, 1931; 
lencher of science, Bowling Grcen H [gh School: Westcrn T eachel'll 
Collegc, 1927- . 
McCLUIl F., POLLY. A. 8.. 1\1. A .. lI islQry 
A. R .. WeSlern Ken lucky Teachers Collcge, 192<1; 1\1. A., Colum bia 
Uulvcn;lty. H134: head. DClmrtmcnt of History. Lak cla nd l!J gh Sch ool. 
FlOl'lda. 1924 29: Westcrn Kelltllcky Teilchers College, 1930- . 
I\lcG~~ J1 ~K ROSS. B. S., i\1. A., So('i((1 Se/CII CC 
n. A .. Bryson College, 1923: n. S .. GeorgC i'e(liJo(ly Colle!;'c for 
T CHChcrs. Inti: i\L A .. George Peabody College, 1~27 : nssistallt I)l'in' 
tipu l, Whitwell J-Ji!;' h School, Whitwell , Tenn csscc. 1923·2,1: prlnclpal, 
.J oclton 1~lell\e lltal'y School. 192-1 26; Westerll l, cHtllcky 'l'eachcrH Col· 
h,ge, 1927-. 
MATTHEWS, MRS. H. R , A . D .. 1\1. A .. BIIUII.~1! 
Life Ceniticatc. Western Kentuckr State Normal, 1915: A. B .. 
WeHlern Kentucky Teachers Collcge, ]924: 1\1. A., GeOl'ge Peabocl y Col· 
lege for Tcach crs, 1929: te,leller u f se\'cnth grade nnd athletic coach, 
Plnevillc High School. Kentucky, 191 5· 16; teache,' IInu soclnl r eligIons 
workcr. Lee Count)', 1920-22: mcm!Jc,' or Bourd of Directors, College 
1lc[gilts F oundation. 1923- ; Wcstern Kcnt ucky Tenchers Col lege. 
1924-. 
P A'n;, SUS IE, B. 8., M. A .. !fome ECQllomfc6 
Life Cerlificatc. Western Kcntucky Stnle Norma\. 191 8; B. S. , Uni· 
verslty of Wisconsin. 1927: M. A .. COhllnbl1l Un lver8lty, 19:11; tencher 
of hOllle cconomics seven YCl1rs. Whilesvll\c High School; Westcrn Ken· 
lucky Teachers College. 1927- . 
HAL\IOXD. GERTRL'DE CAH'rER B. S .. 1\1. A., 8Clli(II' High Scllool 
B. S., Western Kcnt llcky Tcachers Collegc, 1933: 711. A .. S:llue, 1935: 
WcstCt'U Kentllcky Teachers Coll()ge. 1~j:lti-, 
HE~:[)~JR, NANCY DODLEY, A. B .. 1\1. A., Se~(JI! (! (Jrae/c 
A. B .. ~lcLcil!l College, A. B., Westerll Kcntu cky T Ct'clte!'s Coll()!,:e, 
1~' 29: 1\1 t\ .• Columoia Unlv () ]'s ity, 1931; ~lI nllll el' work, Unlvel'811y of 
Kenlucky, Ulliver~ity o[ Tenncssee. Ulilver sity or ChIcago: leachet' in 
city schools of Hopkitlsvl1le. Kctltll~ky; We8t ern Kcntncky Teach ers 
('ollege, 192!t-. 
HIGGS, HAZEL Ie :\ . fl., ~1. A., Fifth G"ve/c 
A. B., Wcstern Kentucky Teachers Col lege. In') ~1 \ '93 6 ~: l . ' "SHme. ; 
l)I'lnc1l)[l i anti tcuche,' In f'uducuh publlc schools. Paducah. I,enlncky, 
tcn yean:!; We.:!te l'l l Kentucky Teachers College, 1937- , 
ROSS, N. I~ .. R. S., M, A., Srif:rJrf; 
Life Cert ificate, West el'll Kentucky Teachers College, 192i; B. S .. 
Agrlcul Ul re. same, 19Z8: lit. A .. University of Kentucky, 1931: teachel', 
pu blic schools of Ohio COll nty. eight year s: BeuI'er Dum Gl'lHled a nd 
High schools, rour years; Western Kentueky Teaeher~ College. 1928- . 
SCOV Il~L~J. M,\CNO Ll ,\, B. S .. M. A., Rixlll Gralle 
l.lre Certltlcute, E(lijtcrll KCll t 'ICky Teachers College, 1913; Jl. S .. 
Georg(! P(!H liOtl y College for Teachers. 1920 ; :'II. A .. Col umhi il Unll'cr· 
!:lity, 1927: gl'u du!lte stllliellt, Uni " ersity or Georgia, At hens, Univerlllly 
of \Vlu,hi ugtou . Seattle, a nd Ceorge Pea body Colleg(! for T(!i\(;h(! r ~: 
teacher til d ry srhools, San Ju a n, Porto Rico : c dt. ic a nd SUI)er\'l~o r 
uf li: ngll ll h !l lld geogr fl]1 hy. 'Teacl1(!rs Colleg(!. Al.h eu ~ , Geol,,, la: liflh 
grade criti c, Ens t Cnrollna Teacher s Coll ege, Greenvllle, Xorth ea r n-
Jtn a; acve ut h g ratl e e!'lUe, ~\lm m e l' sch ool. New i\Iexlco State Teacher s 
Coll ege, Silver City: Ilirec tor of s tudcnt tcuching, summcr school. I;::l s t 
Carolina Teochcr~ Collegc, Gl'cc nvi llc, N orth Carol ina : geograph y 
in sU'uctor, s umm cr Hc hoOl, U l\ lvc r ~ it y of Georgia, Athen s; geogri\phy 
in structor, ~ummel' school. Emor y Uni ver sity . Atlanta , Geor gia, Wc~t· 
cru Ke ntucky TeneherH College. 1924- . 
SJi: WA HD, CA HOI... YN 'T " A. Il., M. A, K i>lflerflurlcrI 
A. B.. Weste rn I\ell t ucky Tcachets College, 1931: :\1. A., sume. 19;13: 
Westenl I\entllcky 'Teachers College, 1934- . 
SH E:MWELL. In;'I'TY, A. R .. , l rt 
A, 8., :\I u n ay Stu te Teachers Collcge, 1935: grndua te student. 
Gwrge Peubody College for 'Teuchers. 1936-37: Western Kentucky Stat(! 
Teuc iL ers College, ln37-; 
ST E: PI-IAN, G1~R ,\L D 1 NF: .. \. B .. Ubl'tlriu" 
A, n., Wester n Teachers College. 1933 : s t uden t. LH)I'ury School, 
George Peabody College ro r Teachers , s ummer, 1936 : Llbru r ia n, h igh 
school. J en kln f'!, Kcntueky. 1933·34 : Okolona Hig h School. Louhwllle, 
Kentucky, 193·\·36: Western Kcn tucky '!'encher s Collegc, ]936- . 
'T ;\ YLOR , SA RA , A. U .. 1\1. A ., Grutin 
A. H .. I\1m'vl n College : A . B .. Weate rll Kentucky T ea chcr s Coll ege, 
I n ? : 1\1, A .. Columhlu Unt\·er~lty. 1931: t eacher , Guthri e. Kcntu cky, 
ciLy schools : teuchcr. Bl'lstol c Ity schools, Vi rg il Ji a : PcmLJroke city 
schools. Kentllck y; cl'ltic teacher. DClllons t ra t ion School. Peu1)ody 
slimmer Hc hool. ]937 ; WeAtel'll Kentu cky Tcachcr~ Collcge. 1929- . 
WINKBNH01·'io~lt. AH NOLD, A. B .. :'II. S., Socia l Science 
A. 13 .. Westel'll Ken tu ck y T eacher s Collegc. 1928: M. S .. IndIana 
Uni ver s tty, 1937; t,cacher an ti a t hletic d irector , Pri nceton city schools, 
Kt.mtucky. 19Z8-34; Welltel'll ], en t llcky Teacher s College. 1934-. 
PART II 
GENERAL INFORMATION 
w , S. 'T. C.-2 
GEXEH AL lXFOl01A'l'lO~ 
LoCATION 
Bowling Grccn , 11 eil)' of 1:i,OOO pop1Lll1tio n, IOCll h:d in t he 
hills at tIle Ilt~lld of IIH\'igalioll 011 Bal't'CIl Hivet', may jllst!y 
bc callcd onc of the most uca lltiflll of the Sll1 a llCI' ('ities of 
~\m crica, '1'he c!ly eommamls a pallol'a mie vie\\' o r 1'1Ig')!eU, 1I'00d, 
(,Ii llills lind fcJ'tile val l(',n, , .. ;(>Idom ~III'pa~s('(1. It 111l s lllilc~ 01' 
w,;phlllt st l'eets, ::;l la,lcd b,l' IIlHli1(' 11'CCS, B('illtlifnl hIOllH'~, 
spl('ll(lill bIiSillO!;,S Ij()u~cs, 111101 fin c publie lHtildilJlts lldol'lI t it es!' 
strcets. 'rh c cit ~· 111I~ ('\(, .. 11('111 pilltli il ~c l l()()I~ Hnd lift('('n 
cllUl'cltes of cl in:cl'cllt dcnominatiolls t.o \\'hiell stU(l cllt f; and 
visitol's III"C \relcOlllc. 1\ Sy~tClll of p ur].;s I\lld pl llyg l'OUllcls is 
adequatcly lllailltllinCll. A ClIltllred illl(] hospitablc cit izcns hip, 
the JlI'oduct of Jong-cstllblislled inst ituticns or hig'hcl' IClI l'lling, 
is its fillcst attainmcnt. 
BOII'lillg' OI'CCII is \-C I',Y accessihle, It is located on the 
main lillc of the Louis\'ille ami 1\lIsh\'illc Hailway, oue IllItldl'cd 
foul'Ieen miles south\\'est of r.ouisviJle and sixty-six miles nOl'th 
or Xa!';h\'iJlc, Few :-IlHlllel' cities IIII\"(' belll'I' tnlill M'l'vice, TI'/lI"('1 
IIct'Olllll1odatiom; hy bus al'e p,'o\'i(led 011 all of the state a nd 
natiollal highways entering the city, 
Th c best model'll college life dem<luds au ntmosphel'e yield-
mg both culture lind initiativc whil e t he college ,Yonth is pu r-
suinlt aeadcmic studies, 'I'his will clIllble th(' understa nd ing' 
of AmC"iclln life at its bcst, (I knowledge of whio.;h is impcmtivcly 
cssc lltinl for fu t l1l 'o success. Fo!' this, neither lhe smallel' town 
lIOl' the congested cit." is ('oll(lllci\'e . JlI this ,'cspcct Bowl ing 
Grecn olIel's the Pl'ospcctivc student :1 utli\jue ullvant.agc. 
U!STOnlCM.J S!<J-:'J' C H 
Bo\\'ling Oreell is I'ieh in local an d st.atc history, It \I'U!'; an 
illlPOJ'lll ll t center in thc early settlemcnt of the westel'll pll rt of 
the sIal<'. I n the distressing' days of the Ci\, ilWnr GenC I'llJ t\ lbel' t 
~idl\(,y Johnstoll established headquarlel's hel'O for the Con[eder-
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f , "n , 'l \ "lI ttle was f01J<7 ht hel'c. '1'he city WIIS ate Army 0 tIe " CS. J: u. . e. . . 
[or n 8ho]'t time the Couredcl'nte capItal o[ Kelltue~)'. A fo r t, 
be un b ' Oene1'n1 Jollllston ill 1861 tlnd lntcr occuplCd Hnd held 
g ) , . . I' Gem'ral BCII-by Ul lioll tl'o011S hu \"illg among IICIl" COm lll.ll1{ e~s. , " 
j~min I-i nrrisoll aftcnl'lIl'dS Prcsidcllt of the Ulllte(~ States, IS 
hi"h h ' yulu('(i HII,\ \l'{,lH,m'c,l memoria l in the Illldst of t he 
lie>. 
college CllItl P US. 
• . . XFY ;;I'C K I.E LA1"F;'-.\IQAT OF 'T'Hf: 
1;'I,,\Gf.;1'QN1" W Al~l,rilW(('?\':?l~~ m~' JOI i"f.;TO" FORT 
'I'he \VcstCI'n K eHtllck~' Tcachers Co]\eg~ and it::; ";;:,~' ~,~:::;I 
sOJ'S, the Southcm NOI'nllll School and Bowli ng On'en 
Uni\'cn iit.y li nd the \V estcl'II H entn!.:ky Swtc Norn~1l 1 School, . 
, . 1 un lInbrokell record of distinguished se l'vlee 1.0 educntloll 
CIIJO,\ Ct , f " JUt! I' 
'f f' . .. 'l'he l\ Clllllck\' I Jc"isl at ul'p () . <J al I tOI' 'ol'I\"-IVC ~ ('a l~. ' ' '. f 
ized t.II C·' estllblishm ent of: two normal sch~ols III :,he slale 01" 
tl'Hillin!,l" or t.encllers. On January 1, 1901 , th e Soutll cnl Non" "" 
Sdlool was tl"Hn~fe l"l"ed to the Slate of KeJ\tu~I'.I' , nlld ll','es ic], nl 
11. U. Chen;,t' of that institution became pl"e'Hd~llt ?f t~ IC 
ern Kcnl uc\,y State NOI'rnal Schoo1. 'fl lc statc Illstllut.lOIl 
pied the bu ild ing and gt'ounds of the Southern Normal 
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until 191.1 , when the Stale Normal Sc hool wus trn nsfe r l'ed to 
College iIeights, its present site, 
The Kentu cky T,egisl a ture of J!)22 eitnnged the name of 
thc institution to the 'Western Kentucky State NO l'mal School 
lind 'r eachers College and passed lin enabli ng net permitting 
the illstitution to confer degrees. Tn September of the same 
year the E xecutive Council npJlI'oved a course or study fou r 
yelil's aho\'(' Iligll school nnd lIuthorized the eon fe ning of the 
bneClllnlll"C'Hte degree Ol! it.;; completion. I,'oll l' teen cJnsses havc 
becn a\\'il l"ded this degree. Tn J!J30 the lHlllle was changcd to 
the \Vf'st C' rll Kent ucky Sta te 'J'ellcll{' I'S Coll ege, 
P UHI'OSE 01' 'l'll E COLLEW:: 
'J'heWestcl'I1 Kentll cl,y State 'l'eilcll eJ's Col1 ege exists foJ' 
t he JlIII'IJO~e of t l"ltin il lg t.elle!lcn; all (l ndminist l'atol's for the 
st' hool s of t he CommOllwealth. Th e l'()l1cge I'ecognizes ilS its 
dul,l' 1111(1 aecl'pts liS its fUlletion the Irilining of studcnt's t.o 
oeeome tClteliers ill eve l',\' type of school at pl"esent supported by 
tile stnte, It IIlso accepts tile r C'sponsi bility of training prin -
cipals. Sll l)f'rintendelits. supe l'\'i:';:OI""S f()l' 1'11ral schools, nttelldunee 
olliccrs. /llid super\'isol'S of special suhjects, 
I II calTying Ollt its program of teneher edul'lltion , the Wcst-
em Kentllcky 'l'enche r-:; Coll ege recogn izes thnt it has a dual 
put'pose to perform. It seeks to providc lJOt h cultlll"ill back. 
l!l"oli lHI 1111(1 skill in the tee1l1lique of teaohin)! alHl ~clIO()I nd lll ill-
ist t' lIlion; it is sll'iring to keep in mind lind to harmonize as far 
1\S is [lossihle hoth tIle genet'al 1111(1 the pl'ofessiolln l aims of a 
tellcher-I I'll iJling" institution. 
As II parI of its progTllJll of teacher cdueation , t Il e college 
fl'l']s rC's[)onsihle for tile de\'elopment of ri ght. pl"o fes~io)lal 
a tti t.udes, personal idellls, allcl ethical slflndlll 'cls for t.hose wllom 
it is tJ'nining for tile teacbin~ ]11·ofcssion. 'r he ill~t i1.utioll is 
sel'king not only to pro\'ide oppo rlunities fot" pl'ofessionol tl"flill-
ing- and equipment, but ~llso to give a type of educati on which 
contributes to the personal growth of the individual; an edu-
eation that inel'('ases his tllinking power and his ellltUl'(l and 
leaves him in possession of those attributes which tend to make 
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life more effective, more bcnulihtl, lind morc worthwhile, both 
fot' hi mself and for those wilh whom he comes ill contact. 
Wllilc the \\Tcstcru Kcnluc\(y Teache l's College is p ri!ll[u'i1y 
concerned with the ed ucation of teachcl'~, udUl inisl,ra tors, (lud 
supervisors fo r the schools or the sta te. it bel ieves 111at young 
mon and wome n not planning to cnter the teHching profession 
shoul d be permitted to Cll lol' the college lI ud complete such 
cOllrses ,{S they may fin d Il dupted to theil' needs and iIl I Cl'c~I~ . 
It. is th e pu rpose or the \Vcstcrll Kentucky State 'l'c/lchcrs 
College to maintain at all limes II high slll uduni of schohll'sh ip 
and professional tru ining, to the end thut those who IIrc gl'ad-
uated muy be tho rou ghly PI'epllred and \l'Ol'lhy or the I' I I 
ev idclleell by t he d iplomas Wllicll they rccei ve, 
'1'he facilities of the institution a rc fl\' ui lable to any ' 0,,0',0. 1 
or prospectiY!:l teacher of the state, It. seeks to serve both 
rurul and the tll'ba n life of the Commonwealth, A(leqnate Inun-ll 
in g, compcm,a t ion , and seeUl'it.y of tenu I'c a re necessa ry "" n;1 
~itcs to the e!; tublish ing ot leac11illg on a prolcss iollui 
Th roughout its en1 ire Ilistol'Y the institution has sO \l;;ht to 
vuie teachi ng to the rank or a profession and to pI'o\'idc 
state with an adequately equipped amI stub ili1.ed 
leadership, 
STANDA!lDS m' 'l'H8 COLI1,EGE 
.As a mem bel' of t he Associat ion of Kentucky Colleges 
Seconda ry Schools, of t he t\mericnll Association of Teachers 
leges, and of the Southern Assoeiation o[ Colleges alHl 8,,,on, d, " 
Schools, the 'Westel'H Kentucky Stale '1'eachers College 
recognizcd by all institutiolls of higher lea rning, Cred its ",on," 
in th is college are aecep t<'Cl a t thei r face value, Hnd it.s ( 1'1 
ntes Il r e given uncond itional gl'lldua te stu ndillg in the 1""1;,,. 
cc.o lleges and universit ies of the country, 
BU lI"DlNGS AN]) GnOUNOS 
T he college campus embraces an !\rea of sixty IlCl'el>, 
includes the area known as Coll cge H eights, the 
Hural School, the at hletic ficlds, allll recrentioual 
In addition to ti l is, a fll l'l ll of :-:ix1y-five acres, 
t he campOS, is mai ntained to p rovide in structional facilities 
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ugricult~l rc, Other farm la nds a re JlWi nl<l ined " , , 
produetlOll put'poses- e se\\hele for 
College H eights, 011 \\'hich the col Jc"'e bu" ld ' . , c I m gs li re locllted 
occupies an a l'en of aPI}]'ox illl ll l.ely \. II'CII1\' 'Icrcs " 
over look ing the cit\' of Bowli]]" Gl'eell "I: 1 on an ellllilCIlCC 
C 
11 H ' l' c' 0 I Ie north Itnd west 
o ege cig Its e(llllmalllis 11 \'iew of the t b' . I b I I 11 IIlOS eautJiu l vullev 
o e OUll( ll'oughout the ca\'el'1l0U~ r' ' ~ I I Tl » Ime;tone re"'lon of tl e 
s a e, Ie BUlTen R.ivel' Idlls in t he dist r c . I 
west of this vnlley , nuce Ie nOl, tll and 
'rile bu ildings located 011 '·',,11 "", I I" 1" , " vV"'c'" "lg l..,,; a rc ' ~ I ' , trn~lo~ limldlllg, Cedar 1Iou»e, Ue/dlh 1111(1 P h 'sica ; / ( ll~ ll~IS­
Bmldlllg, lI eliry H ardin CIten), \l 'll l II ,)E . ',ducatlOn If :M ' - " Ollle' COIlOIllICS H a ll 
. ome l ' anllgcmellt IIow;;e, J udust l'i a l Arts Li I" .,' 
JI IlJl, New Mu:-;ic B uilding, O:;de ll lI all, l'n / tel' ~1 ~li/' ,MUSIC 
Power P lallt, Ho\'k 1l01lSt' IIlll'al Schuul ~ , ', CCI,lt l'nl 
'1'l'ailling School, alld Wes~ I iali. , Hell Hall, StadIUm, 
Admi1lillira/ion jjlli/di/lf' ','I, \ 1 " , 
, cr' C ~ C 1II1l11stratlO B ' ld' 
IS mOllumental in P l'opol'tiou 'It d (1 " , II UI IIlg 
, 1 
' < I eS lgll I'Cstll )O' on tJ ' 
t Ie lClghts and e0Il1111allllin" It vic ,,' 01 'II ,0, b lC IIX IS of b'k ' c 1\J\'IICy cl0 I ' 
l'lC , tnmmed ill cut stOlle, Illl d is lll'ep t'oo[ It, w, t IS 
eolUlllns is kllown and lo\'c(\ 1 ' 11 1 , -' :; porch of Ionic 
1 
'" 1\ a :1 unllU Tbis build' 1 
t Ie ohices of Ildmi uistr'utiOll • ,I . " IlIg lOUseS 
, t ' c usslooms alld an a ucrt ' 
SIX CCII hundred seatiuO' ca)a '[ l ' , I or UUll of 
'1'/ Ll ' '" ' J ' Cl y, W Icre (IH ily cilllpel is held 'l'h('.~e ~~o\lS~/':~II~lt~~;~~:l;::[I~~;'~I~:I:~ I'~~~~:~ed 011 tile co llege 1'Il'I'm , 
Ccdw' 1 101186, 'fhe Cedm' HOll ' ' 
cedar Jogs, chillked aud pinned '1'1 SQ, IS ~olls~ruetcd of hewed 
'1:IIC building is the CC li tel' f: ti "l~ , mtel'lO l' IS of 1' L1stie finish , 
tics of thc school. o . Ie \,)110 118 clu b and soe inl IIct ivi-
H ealth and "hysical b'd t: . , , 
Physical EduclItion HuH r /(ca IOn 1!Ulldlllg, '1'he lleu lt ll und 
1930 
l lUg, authorIzed by t1 I ' 
, was opened 'It til b , , ' te Jeglsln ture of 
1930 3 
< e cgllln ll JO' of tile s d 
. I , On the groun] I, >:> econ semester of 
1 
' ( 00 1' a re located I k 
rooms, (nil l'OOm for tl It oc er and showel' I Ie eserve Orfice 's' 'I' ' , 
s orage room fol' ")'m", ' I ralnlll" Cor,,, tI ' e' SHun apparatus ' I' ° , 
o I('r eqUlpmellt' ',I •• '1 1 ' 111 1 Itary SUl' I)l ies a"d 
m 
" ~ mg It c 1I88t'OO "I ' 
o Ices fo r the PhYl>ieal J..'d ' illS, I Ie main .floor illcl udes 
clin' ' IlcatlOn Departlll t Ie rooms, nnu several I ' ,' Ctt ,exam ination and 
fuge phYSical ed ucation class rooms ' , 
40 West ern Kentucky St(llc 1'c(lc/tcrs CQllege 
also a lnrge gymnasium and auditorium, 100 by 180 feet, with 
a seating capacity of 5,000. jn the two elld win gs of the second 
floor arc s ix additiona l clas.';, I'ooms. AJi equipmen t hus bccu 
selected ill kcep illg' with the quality of the building and is ample 
for the immediate needs ot the insti tution. 
l1cm-y JIa.,-din Cher)'y H (lI/. . T he Hew classroom bll~lcling 
occupies a commanding position at the head, of Col1e~e ~trcct. 
It bus a frontage of 240 feel, is three stories lugh, flud IS of r~tOl .• e 
veneer COIIstructioli tho l'o\lg'hly fireproof throllghout. \\ lthlll 
this building of most model'll constrllction there Inc fifty eluss-
rooms used by twelve departments of tile institution and 
teen laboratories with the best and most up-to-date ';~;" :~!,~'~~:,I 
thaI. ClllJ Le secu l' (,d . 1 11 nl is bu ildillg al'e also Si~lY 
(01' i llstl'uetor,~, the col lege j)OI'itoHice, the Look store, . 1'11 ' 
rooms and the office ot: the regi~trar, T he equ ipment fOl' 
class l'~oms laborator ies, and oIHces is all of high quality, 
building 11:IS been occupied sillcc tIle OpCl lilig of the first se"""t,' ,,, 
of H 37-38. 
ll ome B conomics llall . ll ome E conomies lin11 is tho",u:ghl>l 
model'll aud well eq uipved, It is 11 three-story stOlle ,t"""tu,, • • 
'rhe stllir offices, j'ccepLioJl roums, <11111 dulhill::; IImi Ilpplied : 
laboratories are 011 the main floor, 011 t he second fl oor is 
large foods 1I1bo l'ato1')' lIrrllnged on the un it-kitchen I~hlll' 
dining room, ki tchcll, and pantry fo rlll another gl:OUP for 
pl'epamtion ami scrv ice, Tl lc science lauoI'at?I'y IS also on 
Hoor, 'fhe lower floo r of the building contams n largc housel 
hold cquipment laboratory, a lecture room, illld a I'Jlol'uge 
lfome ill a'lIagemcnt H ouse, The llome Management 
whiell is located 011 t he Ogdcn Campus, is a model'll , wcll-pl! I 
six-room bu ngalow, It cOlltains a well_appointcd living 
d i.n ing mom, kitchell, bath, and three bedrooms: This ~IOUSC 
i.ntended as a workshop whel'e theory and e:xpe l'lroentat lOn 
be tried out Ilud com'el't.ed illLO actual borne-making " 
Scniol' girls majol'ing in home cconomics live he re for ,0 p~riod 
eight weeks, E ach girl tukcs her turn in thc orgamzatIon 
8upel'vision of the home, Constant study is made in the 
elimlilute housellold drudgery and unneccssary waste 
and cncrgy in the p el'fo l'mnnce of house work, 
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/1J(hls/rial Arts B1tildi1!g, The Industrial Arts Bu ildin g is 
01' I'Olu!le co nst l'u ction, thl'co sto l'ies in height, and is thoroughly 
modcrn in equipmcnt und design, It houses the [ndustrial Arts 
lUld ~lilintel1ance Department of the institution, 
/I CIi(U('/,U Bnildill{} , This ulIiltlillg', pal'II," cumpleted, has 
hCCll used 1'01' elm':!> l'oolll I}\u'poses pending til e consl ruetion of t he 
IIC\\' l'e(: italiol1 building, The Kelltlleky BlIildillg' will be rl1lihed 
to cOlllpictiollllS f;lst as funds become a\'ailable, [n this building 
til(' I'olllllla t ioll nml pel'sonnel offices al'e loealed, T he Kcntllcky 
libl'lll'Y and lllll~elllil \\'ill be moved to this Ullil li ill g wllcn it is 
completed. 
l.ibro)'y, 'I'he Ijib rlll'y Build ing is one of the finest in t he 
Soulh, fts iH'chilechll"e is modified Re!!aiS~lInce, It is threc stol'ics 
I:igll ond is fnccd with Bowl in g GI'eCll cut stone. Tis len Ionic col-
nmlls on thc fneadc overlooking the cit.\, lend a rem arka ble 
beauty and dignity to the c]esign. Stllekl'Ooms of IOO,OOO-volume 
eapa('i ty extcnd t\\'o floors and occupy fou l' levels of splice in 
tIle IJi bl'ary Building, 'ril e mlli n rend ing rOOlll, with fl sCliting 
cllpac'it,'- o[ lhl'ee hnlldrc(l fifty, refcl'cnce rooms, and otliees 
OeCUp.'" the sel;olld floor, A liltle theatre and a period ical room 
arc located Oll the gl'01I!HI floor of th is builcling, J\'faterials for 
thc Kentu cky 1{lIilding, It \'CI '," ynllwble tilt collcction donated 
to the school by )11', 1'('1'1'." :'::nell, und classrooms for TJibrary 
Sdcllee occupy the third floor. 
,1/l1 ,~i(' " (111, Th(' i\[nsic llall faee:o. Siale Stl'CCt find 
is op])osire th(' Ogdl'1l cum pus, Besides llllm el'OllS clm;,S l'ooms 
llnd omees thel'c is a \Ill'ge orehesh'a and band room, 
New llltlSic ll1tildi?lg. 'rhe Ilew music building, now under 
('()nSl rlletioll , will fill olle of "\VcstCl'll'S grelttc~ t. needs, The 
slnH-tnre is to be of 1)]'i('I;:, faced with rubble ~tone, It will 
h(' thl'('e stol'ies high nnd contain nppl'Oximately 20,000 squarc 
fect of Boor space, TI!e first floor will be del'oted lllrgely to 
ill~tnllnclltfl\ instrnction, On thil'J floor there lll'C six class rooms, 
Otlll·C space, slorage l'oom,>, lotl;:el'", an d II hl1 'ge reheHl"Sll.l room 
fOI· hllnd and ,o~{',hestra, 'r he second floor is designed iurgely 
fur ("[lol'al :lcb\'l\les, 011 tillS floor tllel'e ,I)'C l'lassrooms, offi ce 
"pun', !-ttol'1lg'e room, and fl large clloral rchcurl'JlI I 1'0011 1. Thc 
thil'd Hool' contains classrooms dcsigned cllief:ly fol' theo ry 
• 
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classes in music. Prope l" a1'!QilsticHl treatment is one oC the out-
stand ing featu res of the buildiJlg. 
Ogillm Ilall . Ogden Hall was th e fit-,;t, hll ilding to be ereded 
by Ogden College. It conta ins II O\\" tl le la boratories of the 
Ogden Depnl'tlllont of Scien ce and ,1180 the otlices of the Ex-
tension and CO J" rcspollclcllce Depar t lnen t. 
J. Whit Poll er J/ (I /I. , J. W hit, "Pottel' H all is a lllOroughly 
modern fi l'cp.'oo [ Ilome 1'01' girl f; , It has n capacity of t wo hU lI-
dred fifty . A splH: iollS parl Ot ' with lin open iil'eplnce lCllds a 
home atmosphere to tIl e place. 'rhe base ment floor is occup"," 1 
by t he ma in d in ing 1'OOI)]S of the inst itnti oll. 
Ccutral Powor I>hwt . '1'he Central P OWOI' Plan t is mod en , I 
and adequate for sen' jce to the en ti re cllmpus. 
Rock lTQ1lsc. 'I'hc Hock H ouse, which conta ills 
studios alld practice rooms, is fl smull uuilding aL the [oat of " " 0""" 
Hill on State St reet used by the teachers of pinno and violin. 
:iIlodcl Rural Sell ool. T he ·Modcl Huml School is lo,,.t,oo 
all an adequate campus. 'l' ll is buihUng is of ~tone and 
l"augco for instruetioll in t ile lllRlHlgemcnt of Ule o,,,,leech,, 
school. 
Snen Hall. Snell ll"nil WIlS !Jollied fol' ]\-[1·. PClTY 
alumnus of Ogd en, who gave a large sum for ils c]'cetioll. 
conta hls tIle leet.u rc rooms am1 labo l"Uto l" ics of th e O~de ll 
partmcnt of Science. Behind the bu ilding is the Italian G,u'ilcn 
nlsa 1\ gift f rom :\1"1·. Snell. 
Stadium. Th e StlHlimn, of 4,000 seati ng capacity, is "',)w",,i 
by a. stOlle co loll nade. Jt overlooks a la n d~ca l )e to t he 
1I nd \\"est, of U1 ll1s lwi rnllge and beaut.y. T he p lay ill!! ti~' ld 
is used for ath leti cs <l nd pageants. 'rile stadiuHl i'S ust'd 
sively f or outdoo r meet ings. 
1'ndlliliV School . The 'l' l"aini ll g School consists 01' thc 
derglll·tcll, prilllH I·Y am1 int crmediate gmdcs, and j unior 
senior Idgh school. 'I'he buildi ng is equip ped wi th 1>,1",'.t,o";. 
for science, Hgrieu lt u1"c, li nd Ilo llle economics. A st.udeut 
and a large gr mnnsiulll ndmin ister to the health of the cnun ,'cn 
It is one of the best-proportioned and bcst-aJ' l"Illl ged t,u",m, 
school buildings in the South. 
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West Jl aU. W est 11a1l is t 11 e g il"l 8' dorm itory Iluthot'ized 
by t he 1928 session of the Kentucky Leg islature. 'rIds build ing 
is of stOlle constl"lIctiOII , absol ut.ely fil·C Pl'oof, beautiful ill de-
sign, and modern in c\'el·Y rcs pect. It has rooms to accommo-
date two hundred gil"l s. 
OGDEN l)EI'AnT >\u~,,'r O~' SCIENCE 
Ogden College, whi ch enjoyed It rccord of cont inuous and 
dist inguished scrvicc for mOI"C thli U fi fty yell l's, leased its prop-
erty to tile W·es1.e1"n ·Kentucky 'I'M ellen; College in 1928. Thc 
CLAi">;ie STONE COLln.INS C AP THE 8 ·J.',\1)1 11 :'<1 
ohjN:t of th i" t l"lillsfl'r \\"ll~ to cnable the Ogden College property 
to occupy a JIlI'gPI' "plll' l·c of ll se fulness to the sta te. 'I'his prop-
er ty, eom;ist iug of the college buil di ngs ond gl"ouml s adjoin ing 
College H eight s and 11 fa n n of aIle hundred forty acres, is now 
J 
-44 Western Kentucky State Teachers College 
ueillg opc l'U ted as t he Ogden Departlllent of Science of the 
'''estern Kentucky 'f CllChcl'S College. 'I' his department embrnces 
the biolog- iell! and agriculturfli sciences. The lIl'1"allgcmcnt is a 
fOr tullute OIlC, IIm1 the inCl"CHscd use a[ the pi'Operly cstauli sll es 
til e wisdom of t he t ransfe!'. 
'r he John E. Hobcl'tsoll chair of :\a\'1I1'1I1 Science is held by 
M. C. P ard, hcnd of the Ogden Department of Science. 
'r ill<; 'J'H,\ lN[N"C SCHOOl, 
P llr'pose. 'I'he 'l' l'Ilinin g SellOo l 1I lI{] til e Mode! R ura l School 
1I l'e ma illta iucd all the Climpus as laboratol'ies fo l' the t .'ailli ng of 
leachers. As 1'11 1' as is possi ble, the aim is to make these t wo 
~chools fulfill tile tlll'!~('roid PlI l'j)Ose ( I ) of giyi ll g fil-sL COIl-
. QGO~~N" COLl.EGE CJ\l\I!?US 
This lor now ])II.,·l of lhe l,b'lIl or '\-eSle"" 'I'ca che,." CollCIl"C, 
sic!:mti oll to tI'e iufc l'csls 1111<1 I t'aining of tile boys a ll tl g it'l s who 
/l l'e pup ils ill t hese sc hools, ( ::1 ) of ulrc l' ill g' fo r observat ion and 
study the best ill the technique of teachi ng and ad min istrntion, 
an d (3) of t l"niuing teache t's t1u'ough actual pa r ticipation lind 
d irected teach ing. 
Plan and Organizalion. The T rain in g School consists of a 
kindergarten, six elemcn'tary grades, and a junior and a senior 
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hi .... h sclll)01 ot' Ihl'ec yea l'S each. B esides the regula r cluss l'Oom 
activities, Ihe school maint a ins II healt h dcpal:tmell ~ under the 
di rcction of an all-l imc gl'1ldl1ute nurse; physica l dll'ectol's fo r 
grades 111Hl Il igh school ; music d il'~cton. fOI'" iw;tl" uctiou iu pian o: 
orchestra , ilud public schunl Ill usle; VOCHtlOllil1 d .. pa l"Utll'u ts or. 
agricult.ul"c, home ecollOmics, and HlIIuuul t rai ning; and H 
hbrary :IIHI study -hall Hil deI' the supervision 0 1" It t.wined 
librarian. """ " 
'rhe Iligh school is iJ ive n t hc ln g-hcst accred it ation poss lbl c, 
both by t he State Depa rtlllen t of B d nClll iOIl a nd hy t ll\' i::;uuthcnl 
Association or Colleges (lnd Seconda l"Y Schools. 
'r he HUl'al School. on tIle SQul h cdgc or th e campus, is a 
lIol"/llally (\(' \"I'lopcd 1"\;1"111 school of the first six grulics a ud is 
mai ntll i;lCd pl"i maril y 1'01" lhc tl""ining at n ll"al t enchel's UII (l 
SUPCI"VU;Ol"s" "." 
D il'erte(1 '/' c/lcJtiuf/" 'J'hree COUl"ses III (hrccted teaching arc 
olTe.'ed" They al"e listcd Hilt! described in t he depll l'l lIIcllt of 
eduo::atioll 11"'; EduClltiOlI 10:1" 303, (Illd :lO+" E duClil ioll lOa is 
n'qui !'cc\ of 111 \ II l'pl iea llts 1' ''1" t he "P r ov is ional l~l clll elltll l"Y Cer· 
tificate, II Uel" will, the t'xcCl'lion of tIle AI"ls a ll ll ~e iel\cc GIIITieu-
hUll. EduClltiull 103 and 30:~ In"e I"equi!'ed in all fOll r-ycal" cur· 
l"jcl;la otr('l"C'c\ by the institlltion" Studel11s completing th c fOI\l"' 
year curriculum leading 1.0 the S ta ndnn! Blement.ary Cel"iificllt c 
will do nil of t!leil' dil'cctc!! tcaehin g ill the elementll l'Y g ra dcs" 
Studenls cOltlpleting II t'Il I"l"icul\lI11 lelHli li g to t lie degree ant! 
proyi;-;iollal high school Cl'rlificale lIIur do all d irected t.eaching 
on the high "chool ieyel. All studell1:i pl"epHI'ing fOI" hi gh school 
tl'Ht'hilig mllSl do Edll('lI l ivlI 303 ill the subjccts 01" fi elds or 
theil" major illt e rest. 
111 onll'1" Iv be eligible [or e tn"oll ment d irected teaching 
students lIlu,.,1 II1\\"e met Ihe fo lloll"illg mini mum re<iui remellt~: 
l. Diret'ted Teaching J03: 
.\ " III tl lE:~ grade.';" 
1. T he completion of lit least t llirty-two ~em este l" hams 
or college crcdit. 
2. The t'umpielion of the following courses ill edueat.ion 
lind psyt'hology: Psycholog"" 102, Int.roduct ion 1.0 
P ,;ychology , J';c\ucatiOII l .l l , ji'u nd.' mentals at 
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E lementary Ed ucAt ion, E ducation 101., D irected 
Obsel'vat ioll. 
:.I . 'l'lle salis factnr.1" cotllpletioll of Ellglis h lOla and 
l O.lb. 
4. 'I'he :ltlilillluen 1. in nil COUl"ses lllkeu of at least an 
IIYC l'age gra de 01' "C" . 
G. Th e sa tis fn ctol'Y com pletion o[ iL min imum or ~ i x · 
t.eeH semeste r hOlll'S of l'cs iilcliCC 1I'0rk at \\Test{'l' tI 
K entucky '.I'e11o llcr.-; College. 
B. [II ll igh school. 
1. Students prc p!ll'ing to teach in hi~h school and 
lIot " huming to com plete !'cquit'CIlH'nts f0 1' the 
l't"o\"i sio lliil Ek lll clIt al'Y CCl,tilil'U!.C may defer nIl 
\\'01'1;: in Dil 'p(: l (·d '!\'il ching \llIl il t heir SCIlio l' ym.ll', 
P OI" SlIo.;l1 1'1'1,,,011 ,, the P I'N(''lllisites in education 
will be as follow;;: P".Hlwiogy 102, I nl1'od nctioll to 
P'''ycholo~.\·, Edncali01I :tt-" E:--;(' lI lials of l l igh 
~chool 'l'eacilillg, 1Iud a t lea . ,\ fOlll" addiliOll a l h OUI'S 
ill I"c"II'icled cl('cti\'cs ill ~l ' colldll ry CduC;ltiOIl . 
~ . All oth c r reqll in 'llI ctils 1'0 1' ! Cacll i ll~ 0 11 th c Ilig ll 
"choo l In'd 11 1"(' ide ntica l \\" ilh t ilt) rCljuil"cme n\ s 
iudiclllCtI JI)I ' l )in'llt'l! T (';ICilillg" ;,10;.1 IlS oll t lillC(\ 
in H heloll'. 
I I. Direeled Tellchill g :{O:~ : 
.1. Sa l i"rlll;t"ry COlll pl etil) tl o f n it'l'ch',] 'J'Clictl ing 10:J . 
2. Th e compl eti on or. II ITl illilllll1ll 101,Ii of lI i ll!;!} "eJll cste l" 
IIO II)"S of collcge 1I"0t'I" 
3. The cOIIl J! let iou or III h'a"t two-thinls or fllC II l ill ilHllli l 
I"i'l lui r emen ts ill the core curricu lum Iwd i ll thc su b-
ject fiel ds in wllh,lt slutiell t teaching is dOlle. 
~ . The complet ioll ot at le1ls\, \'1I"()·lllil·d:; o[ t he l'equil"cd 
hou l"s in ednclttioll othcr t h:lIl St. UdCHt teach ing . 
G. Ti le siltis tacto ry cOlll p lpt iull vl the spcc ial methods 
course, or COIll'SCS, rcqu ircd in th e subject or grade 
to be taught. 
6. T hc attailllllcnt of 11 :-;chol<lstic :-;tanding of a \' lcas\' " I " , 
or "e", in a ll COllrses for which Illc student lias eu-
r olled ill the institu tion. 
I I r. 
( '(I/lilo!] (111\ A JI1/1)II/l{"(I)wufs 1937-38, 1938-39 
]) i l'I'e1ed Tf'<l<.: hing ::10-1; 
1. In 11(1ditioll to mceting pl'erequisitcs for Di rected Tench· 
in~ JU;,I s tudellt,; ('[('elitJg t his e01ll"8I' 11111"\ be prepa r ;lI )! 
for l'ut'a1 school work nml must t,lke Ille conrse in tht! 
Rurnl Delllollslnllion School, COllCUJ'l'Clltly with Edu, 
cal ion 303. 
Stndcnts cll rf)ll ill ~ i'or citllcr o lle uf tlt e eOllrl-;f'S in d il'ccled 
l(,llChillf! lUl!"1 a r nlllg'C' 10 hold con fNcllcl'S with t he il' C)·it ic 
leaeh('l"s 1'\,('1",1' Tll(,"llliy afte l'n()(\11 frolll 4 :1.; to 5 :~ !) . 
Olltlino of 11'01'10. '['he eOll!",..es ill directing teaching inclmle 
(1) observation of [;'''''IJllS laught by the d irccti ng teaehel', ~ :! .' 
the f;tllt!\' (If lh(' pllpil;o; liS in{li\' idnals amI ill gl'OU PS, (3) pal'llcl, 
pillion i;l Illl l\t('I"S of routinc IInll IlHllwgcmr nt. a llu hi di1"(~cti l\g 
>;tlldl' ( ! ) lIIakiug of li ll" )!c ull il s tll d i\'s illid d a ily le;o;;o;oll plnns. 
( ;) ) ''';'POI"IS Oil pt'ofcssiollal l"Clldings as"igned by t he d i l'ed in )! 
\('Heh;>l". (6) constl"lll'tioll of lI liitcrillls and de\';;'c>; for elassrOI)1ll 
IIS('. ( ; pal"li('ipatioll ill llS'>clllhlies, pl;ty net i\'ilie>;, lInd special 
prOg"I"IIlII~. 111ld (8) "dlw l gronp, or Cbl"!:, instruction fOI' II 
III inilll II til 1)1' three I\,(,,'ks dlll·ing the ter m. 
A W'll(,l"il l ('unl"c rCI1('C wit lt i lle ]) i l'ecio l' of the 'Il 'a in in;! 
:;dH)o\ i~ Iw'd CI'cr.\· '\'Il\·..,dl l.\· nftel ' llooll al ,1 :1 ::; o'clocii. 111111 1(" 
diulcly roll<J\\"in)! lhi", g"rouj) o.:unferellccs ,II'C IIl'h1 fOl' Olle hOlll ' 
Ot· 1110]"(' with the rlmel'cllt di)'ecling Icaehc)'s, In Hddiliull to 
tIl;>;> 1l\~'l"lin!!~, indi\'idlllli o.:Ollferences ilrc u t"l"an)!ed by the tli , 
nelillg" It'I\I,II('I''; oncc 0)" tWit'l' a week to di~('l1."~ 1('''';011 pl:III.-; . 
]1)'0111('111-'; ill t!'lIdlillg", lind otllel' COll~trIlCii\'c plHlses of lhe II'o l'k 
/,(,.".'''11 / '/(lIIS . I J(>s~n ll plllll S 101" each [c;o;SO Il IIl II:.!1 lt lIl"l ' lu 
be IIH lliled til the dir(>ct illg t('acil(,I ' nl. l rast n il e cl a.\· ill adnlll('p 
of the t(>1H'11111;! dille of III\' plan. 'l'his eHahlt'" 11 1(> d i reClill;! 
teIH·hel· In make corr('('lioll)' awl >;Il,!!!l"e"tion" ill lillie 1"01' lhe ,,111 ' 
(\l'1I1 \t'!U"IH'1" to stud~' tile {'Ill"l"l'(·ted phil I before tea l'hing: Ihe 
le1->-;oll. Those 1->lndent t('ocllel's wllo show evi(\ence of supel·io l" 
planning" 11111.\' h(' pet"ltlittt'd to su\)sl itlltc Ille bl'i{'fp r ou11 ine pl HIl 
fot, thr Ill()l",' det:li l('(l p lllil tICllr Illc clo<;e of tl lC t(' I'1ll at th e d i:-;, 
('I';>lioll of til(' (lir('dill:': t(';l('h(']". 
Hi",diIlY Tnl('hl/".~. 'l'('ll("hl']"~ or "I)('l'ild tra ini ng- in t hc 
li{'I(1 of )o,uPI,t'\'i"ion ;m(\ of "H<·(·('>;"flll exprl'i(' Il('(' h<l\'e churg(' of 
Ih;> ('hl~~t'S ilL the 'rrnininj.! ~('h()ol Bnd dirc(·t the wO l"k o[ the 
stUrif'llt tCIl{'hers, 
(' (//ulo!] (/lut .1lnIWHIWCIilC/!{8 .1937- 38, J938-39 .J!) 
DIlI·iug- Ole fil'st weel, Or two the teaching- is done by tIl e 
directing It'lwilcr, the student ob~("]"\'ing. Gl"ll dwdlr illc lellch· 
ing is IUt"lH~d to the student, the directing tcnchel' obscn' in g 1111(1 
discus,.;illg thc le,;son plans bcro rc Iwd aftci' thc studcnt tcach('S 
I IIC Ic:,sol1, 
Ti le clirccli llg fCllCIICI' has full res pons ibi lily in dil"ccti ll:; 
al1(1 nd ing 111(' studellt.-tC:lI"h c l" ulldcr h is chuI·ge. l' romplll css: 
luitilt/ivI', IIIHI an c ridCllt d('fli l'c for pl'(lfess iolllll IIIlv;lllI~CIllClit 
arc factors cOIIsid!'I'ed in rill ill )!" th c studc nt a8 well as gcncral 
sdlO];lI'ship, good .English, and II tcchni(ltLe IIw t is indiCl1ti\"(! 
of slicces,.;ful ICliChillg, 
D VU.\·(·IO" OF S~:sS IO;'" 
Thc 8Cll(/01 .\·CIII" of the Wesl l" l'l\ l(pnlll cl,y ' l\'llchcrs ("ul , 
leg£' (' oll~isls of two seme;;tc l"s of eighteen weeks cach, two SHill, 
mcr t('I'ms of :-;i", wecks el1ch, and II spl'ing lel'm or nine wccks 
bcg-inning ill J\ pl"il lind cnding with tllC close of the :-;ecoml 
sempf;ICI". The spring teml is ol'gullizcd to llecOllllllodlltc slu, 
dellb wllo I\esil'e 10 ellier the coll ege atter t ile c1o~e of pllolic 
schools hllving 11 SC\'CII or eight Illonths' SC~~iOH. ' I'lic t \\'O SUIIl , 
Iller tCl"lns 11I'e co nducted 10 jot'\)\' id c uppor-LulliLics fOl' st.ud ollts 
who (]o nol .] t'si l·c to rPlIlnil1 in sehool fO I" lhe entil'e su rnme l' 
"0 ........ 1011. (:-iN' PH;!!' ~ for ("oill')!!' ealoudar fol' lU:J, ·;J8. ) 
Sn:m::-;T Acco;'.] ~r01),\T]O:-;S 
,T. Whi t P otter 111111 pl"ovides I"ooming- nccommodatious for 
l wo hUlldl"("(\ fifty gil']>;' I t is of fircp!"oof I:Ollstrl!ctiOIi. heauli , 
ful ill dcsi~n lind lll"l"an:;('!lW!lI, :llId Cfjllippeil willi mod'f'1"1I COi l. 
'"Cll i('ne('<;. 
We"t Ililli ha,> I'ooms fO I' t\lU Illllldt"cd l:!'il·ls. The buildillg" 
i.., of fil'I'jU'OO[ eOllstnu::liOIl ll1ld is thol'ollfdtly model'll III e\'c l'Y 
re"pcet. 
Both litll'lliitories nre equippcd \I' iill single bed,,;, fot" w]lic11 
liul'ml lire fUI·ni shed . CO\,(.·I·:', willdul\' dl'llpcr ies, {li-eSisCL' SCHt'fi:i, 
10wl,I". and toil('t IIrticl('s ~ho(ll\l lJe pl"ll\'idN] In" the studc nt 
VUHug WOI~ICII lellying" hOlile fur t he fit'St lim'e al'O UI'ged t~ 
1"'\'I ~JlY l'OOIW; lJl the collcge dormitOl"i('s bceHtlse o[ the p ro-
H'l'III,1Il lind a.<osoeiatiOIl thcy 11 11"01'£1 . .All ft'cshmen wOlllon 111'C 
requll'cd to Ih'c ill the dOl'mitot'ies, unless s pecilll permission 
GO -Wcstcm J{c'lfflc!.·y Stale 1'cachcf~ Collcgc 
is' secmed from the administration of the college to occupy 
rooms in prinlte homes. Resen·atiolls should he nuule in ud-
nllice or al'l'iv(11. A fcc of $G,OO should accompany euch rcser, 
"ution, 'I'his fcc will be refunded 'Vhell the student leaves 
!lchool, pI'ovidl'd the room is left in good condition and the key 
retUl'lled. 
The rille in J, Whi t Potter Hall is now $40.50 lor lhe 
room }1I1(1 llwah; for nine weeks, two students in a I'OOln, 'r he 
rate ill " rest Il al\ is i{i45.00 for meals a1ld room for nille weeks, 
two stHd ... nt~ ill a I'oom. 
The nbo\· ... 1'liIes ill .r. \\rllit Potter Hall iuclude the 1",·;,u,,",, 1 
of th c 1t~C or the IlIumlrr, which is maintained tllere. 
"(tl 1i ppe(1 willi e lect l'ie il'oJis arc p rovided in cHch hall. 
ext I'U dwl'!;'c is Illude fOI ' tll C use of this equi pliwilt. 
Hoorn I'cn!. is pH,vablc at icHst one-hal!' sempslel', 
wecks, in ud\'allce, unl('~ othenrise arranged wil1l lhe 
Ihe BUl'sal'. 
Adequate dining facilities arc pl'Oyid ed on thc fil',~t fI 
of J. Whi1. P oller lI al1. 'fIlis dinillg' room has a capacity of 
hundrcd studeHls, The ratc of $3.50 a weck is pU~'a1Jle al 
onc-half semestcr in advance, Hulcss othcrwise IHTangeti 
the office of: thc Bursal'. 
' r he IllI'a11ol1 of the\\'('~tcl'lI J\.e1l1ueky T('3 Ch('l'~ Collf')!" 
thc ci ty of Bowling Grcen, a city of 15,000 populalion, 
h(>llutihtl hOllics aud a spleudid homc community life, I 
ll111ple llonsillg facilities ror the large Humber of students 
Cfll1l1ot be JlI'ovided for on thc collcge campus. The b('st. hom('s 
l lle cit,\' al'C open to the young men alill WOIliCIi \dlo lit 
Ihis iust itnlioll, 
]loom I'at.es 1'01' stu(lpllts in pri\'llie homcs "ai',\' frail! ' 
I.) ,~8,OO pc I' mOlllh, flccord illg' to the locatioll and ,11",;,·"h;I;1 
Ot l11 e 1'0(\111, Boal'Cl in private homes may be IlHd a i $Hi,OO 
*18,00 per 1Il011lh, 
A list of 3vailHule rooms in pri\'ate homes, 1\ lIumbc l' 
which ofrcl' simple al'l'llngements for light housekeeping, is 
file at, all times in the office of 'Miss :Mattic 1'I.fcljcan, SCCI'Cl11 I'Y 
the Prcsident. If accommodations are not secured bc[o1'c ' 
iu~ Rowliug GrccD, students should go immcdiately to the 
ministration Building, where information will be g ivcn 
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Students ~ll'e cautioned Ilg!lillst solicitors fit the sta lion 01' 011 
lllc c/llnpus :md arc urged to accept :Ich·ice I'cg-nl'dillf!' ;lCCOIl1ll1O· 
datious from official college rep rcseu tHtives ouly, ~\II houses 
takillg StudClllS 10 bOHl'd or 1'00111 shOUld bc 011 Thc appro\·ed Jist 
of thc college. The repI·esc utati\·es will be glad to he a t the 
station to aid studeuts if notice of III C dlllC of lu,t·i\,HI IS glvell. 
'rilE COU,EGE H EIGl/'I'S FOU ..... 1H'I'IO ..... 
The College H eights .F'ouu(\aliou is kPOIlSOI'ilig II lHlmbpl' 
or Ilseful IIlld unique projects- tile stude lll 11)1111 fUlld, tIlt; 
[\cllt\leky building, the Kentu cky JilJl'/lI·,Y, t he 1\I'ntuc!n' muse· 
lilli, the colonial gal·den, thc piOll e(~ I' log cuhin , 1111 oi' wllich 
[l1'e i>uPPol'1.eu iJy publ ic subscr ipli ons, 
'I'llc studcnt iOrln fund W!lS l'I'cuted tn hell' wOl'lhy stnde llt s 
ill defraying tlleil· nCCC,.;SHI·Y e.xpcllscs ill coll!'ge, J"I'um this 
fund :',1 00 ditTcrellt loans, ;llllolllilillg' 10 *180,000, lw\'e ucetl 
made. Stlldcllts unci prospective studell t,. dCiil'in" to ubllli n 
f:IIHllcinl ,lid through thi.~ ol'g;allizlllion should \\~'ilC H. 11. 
X~'\\anL Execuli\'c Secrclary , Collegc lTeight~ FOl1l1dat iOI1 en· 
l'l(lsill;! II ,,('If·a{\ches.;;;ed J;tullped envelope. ' 
TIlt' I\.Clltllck,\- Building, partly compleled, Ila'l hi't'u HM'd 
duriug the last eig-hteeu months 1'01· classroom purpose,; peudinb 
II.u' cou"tr'uc.tiO.H of. 111 (' II(,W 1·('(:i ll1tioll hlliltlillg, The 
h.l'lItllckr HUlI(\lIlg Wilt be rushed to eOlllpicl ioll liS fllsl as fund:< 
Ill':ollle avuilable, JII thi:; huildiug tllc £01l1l<l1l1ioll 1111.1 \,('I',,;oIlIll'1 
(lIbel'S al'e located. Ti le Kentll!·k~· libnn'y Il lld Ulilselll11 will bc 
monxl to tlds building when it is completcd, 
' l'llc l.)ioneer log cabin, located Oil Ille Kelltllcky Buildil!" 
groulHls, IS 11 vcry unusual IHoject. In Ulis l,vpiud 10" cilhi~ 
ha\'c .hcen bl'Ollg'ht tOg'etlHw nHlII'y of the llOlIIe fu!'nishillg's of 
thl' pWlleC I' people of our state. '['he coloni,11 1:r1ll'dell \\'US- laid 
(lilt by the late lI elllT \Vrighl illle! is Oll!' or th !:! lI\(lsL Iltlmctive 
spots O~l. th ~ C:J.III~U~ . lie I·e 1IH1)' be seen .~p(!cillle1\s of Il lOst "j' 
the nntl\e llees o[ h_elltuck~' and a gl'cat. \reaJth of oll-t ·1' . ] f1o\\"el~ aud shnlLs. ' us IIOllet 
T~ll' K!'ntucky library is Il \'('I'ill1blc tll esaul'us iuvi1ill'" ex. 
ploratJ()n and ofrel'iug advelltll!'£' <I lid elljorlllc iit TI "0°" . ' , 
IhOllflnJlds of ... . I ... ,' .. Il dlJl ~ 
- late \0 umes, mallllsCl'lptS. 1\ collection of eiu~si-
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fled SCl'uphooks, newspapcl' clippings, olel dial'ies of fasciuating 
cont c n t.. (,l1riy surveys 1111(1 gC()iogica l dula, ':ll1d law books. 
'fhe Kentucky museum contains II splenilid co\lCOti Oll of 
mounted binI, insect, !Hld animal specimens. ~tlllrcd hirds 
rungiug from the tilly cllickadec to illc cnonll OUS goldell cagle 
111'0 mounted so that their life-like appeurilllce !Jas been 1)1'0' 
served. The ]Il (l iilll t.:ol lcclioll , ca l,ll og;ltCd by a n~cog:llize(l 
lluth OI'it.y on arcllil colog.l', is onc of the !illest ill 1110 sillte. 'I 'he 
pioneer collection l'CPl'cscuts all phases of life ill the ("a ri ," seltle-
monts. 
S'l'UDEN'1' 11 E,A L'fU 
'rhe Tcachel's College experiences fI dual respo!l~ihility 
crmecl'ning student heu ltll. 'Vllil e ils fil's\. l'csponsibility i~ to 
the pcrsonal health ot its stu dcnts, thc nchlcd rcspousiLJ;lit,\' of 
tra in iug its students !u'opc r ly to obscrl'c thc !1I;ullh of , 1,i·1 d,·,,, . 
is illllcl'ent in its llnlul'c, 
A gellcral student. clinic, (l'ce 10 all studcnts, is ,."",1",·",1 . 
ut thc bcgiuning ot cacll semcstc l', EXa llliuation o[ 
postUI'C, cye!;, Ilo!;e, rlll'~, (hl'oat, and hettl't. i~ made by 
in 111 e em ploy or the ill~(itution, A.~ II consequcllce, 1I I 
COl'l'cct iollS arc 11W(ie llillt. HSSlll'e the pl'(\g'l'ess all(1 inlpl'ovc 
IlI'ulth of silldeuls, 
A gClle nl! COUl'se ill Ilomc and comlllllnil,\' h~'giene is 
qui .'cli o[ all stwlrnlS, Hcgulal' heal t h illspec\ion of all 
ill the '['I'u inillg ~d\(lol is conduct ed , ~llldclit tCilehcl's I 
jl'llillCd to ass ist in th ese i ll spcerions, 
}IIUTAIIY SCIEKCF. ,11\' 1) T ,lc'fle::; 
/(cson;e Officel's' :I 'I'aiuillY COI'Jl,~' The Westcrn I"""""., 
State 'I'clichers College maintains an iu fu nlry unit o( the 
]) ll'isio11 of the Hesc1'\'c O!tieers ' 'l'raiuing Corps in eonr,,,,,··, ui"-
with the provis ions or the National D c!'cnsc Ad as alllcnded, 
Object , 'l'he pl'in'fll',Y object of JlIC Hcs('t' \'C Ollieet's ' 
i tl<' Corps is to pt'ovidc systematic milillli'Y tl'aining at 
cd~lcatiollal inslitutions for the purpOSC of qualifying 
students of such ins titutions as reserve officers in tJIC I 
(ot'eea of the United Stales, .It i" intellded to attain th is 
during the tillle that students lire pursui ng their ge nem l 
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pro£essiollul studies with t he least practical intcrferenee with 
thei r eivjl cal'cers, by employi ng metllods clesigtled to fit men 
ph,rsiclilly, menta lly, and morally £01' purs uit of peace, as well 
as to prepa re them to pe l'fot'm their duties as leaders ill lhc 
defensi\'c (orces of the nat ion in emergency , 
Ed11 catiollaL A il/t, The eOtll'Be of stndy is designcd to give 
to the studcnt a t.raining whi ch will be vullluLJle to Ililll ill Ids 
iudustrinl 01' prof essionH I Cill'eer as it would be sho uld tlll,! 
nation call upon hi m to act ilS II lcmlet' in its defensive forces, 
GCllcraL PoLicy , 'r he policy I1flopl.ed hy tile 'Val' Depart-
mcnt to Cllrry out thc provisions of the act of Congrcss of June 
3, lOW, as flmemled, is to gh'c all students ot: 1I1e Ucsc l've Ofti-
eel''';' 'I't'/Iining' Corps II lllOl'Ough physic;! I It'Hillill)!; 10 11Icuil:H te 
ill them 11 l'cspeet for nIl !f1wful fluthorit,v; 1.0 tencll thc fUlldfl' 
melltnls of the militllt',l' JlJ'ofessiou and ICfldeJ'Sllip fInd the spedlll 
kllowledg'c rcquired to enllhle them t.o ser ve eflieicntly in the 
militl1J'Y :~ I'\'iec, 
1Ji.~cipliIt6 0/ Body alHt .IL iI](/ , 1t is lIOt pnH'lical to apply 
complcte ulld rigid applicul iOIl o[ wililUI',\' discip!inc and 
methOds to lite illstruction of ihc students alill to 1,II dl' daily life, 
Howcvcr, thc following eltul'lleteristies of Ill] oiYiCCI' and II gentle, 
man, which al'e inculcateo by a propel' disciplinary training, 
will be insi"ted UjJOIl: neatness of d ress; thc Cllltivation o[ the 
llHltltl(' t'S and Iwbits of it gcnUemau; a digni fied and military 
bca l' ilt).!'; devotion to duty; ,lie eulli\'atioll in tIle st.udent boch 
of e"pJ'it de corps; obediellcc to o]'(I(>l's; accephwec of respollsi , 
bility alld avoidance o[ eX\:IISCS, 
VIII/onn alld b'ql!ipmclIl, All ulIifoJ 'lIl s und equ ipm ellt 
are fUl'llisheu by the collcge ulid i""ued to stuUCIltS in the Uc, 
paJ'lmcnlof ,\lilitl1l'y Scicllce 11m! 'r aclics wit.hout cost to the 
individual. 
)\'1'tILETlCS 
'rhe Weslel'll Kelltueky Teaehcrs Collegc is II member o( 
the S,ollthCI'll l ntereollcgiatc Athletic Associulion, All intel', 
colleg,lfI1C, nt1~lct ics arc govel'lled by the rules o~ this association, 
Thc tnSlituliOtl conducts intercollegiate athlctics for men in 
{OOY,)IlIl, basketbnll , basebnll, track, field, and tennis, ] n addition 
to mtercollegiate athletics, au extensive inlt'umuI'a! prO"'ram for 
both men aud women is conducted, All students a re :I'ged to 
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participate in athletic contests for the joy of playing and for 
the purpose of acquiring a knowlcuge of the games. 
'1'he institut.ion l'ccoguizes iis dual responsibility of pre-
serving the heal th of its studci\t" through physical education 
and of teaching its students to conduct physical education 
classes und athletic contests for cllildren. 
CLASS ORGANIZA'l'IONS 
'rlic class organizations provide an opportuu ity for all stu-
dents of the institution to participate in debuting, parliamentary 
practice, and extemporaneous and prepared discussions. '1'hey 
also provide for the social needs of the class groupS. Plays and 
elltcrtainments arc conducted. Adequate accommodations are 
provided by the coll ege, Each organization is undcr the dil'cct 
sponsorsllip of n member of thc faculty who is designated by the 
pl'csidellt. '1'he class orgnni;wtiollS, known as the F reshman, 
Sophomore, Junior, and Senior classes, meet bi.weekly , All 
~tndents of the institution are urged to participate actively in 
one of thesc or ganizlItions, 
CONOln;ss DEBATING C [,I]D 
'['h e COllgl'CSS Debllting Cl ub, the ohle~t club on Illc campus, 
is Hli orgallizatioll ot lllen who desire 11 ]Hrg'CI' opporttlllit.I' io 
part icipate in pnl'iinmelllul'Y practice amI debating. Th e mem-
lwrship is p1('r;(il'e ... Al l lllell students nre eligible fOl" lllembel'-
ship. 
D£PART]'lEN'l'Al, CLUBS 
'l'he various major depnrtillellts of the institution sponsor 
departmeJltal clubs, which are opcn to persons who clloose to 
major or minOI' in any particular department. 'l' hcse clubs arc 
primarily study clubs, but the social interests of the ~:;~e~ :; 
are not oyerlooked. 'l'hcy mcet each month to study the 
and CUtTClit problems peculiar to their ma j or interest 
MEDALS XXD AWARDS 
Prior to its consolidation ",itll the ' Yesterll Kentucky 
erS College, Ogden College conferred annually on a 
its student body the Robinson Medal for the best ded"mali" 
~i\'en by a student in the secondary department; the 
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Medal for the best original oration given by a student in the 
college department; and the 'l'rustees' Mcdal for the llighest 
average grades. 'l'Lese medals have been continued by 'Vestcrn 
since the consolidation of the two sehools. 
The Robinson :Medal is awarded to the member of the fresh· 
man or sophomore class giving the best declamation ; the Ogden 
Medal, to the member of the junior or senior elass for the best 
original oration; and the Trustees' i\Tedal, to the student llilving 
the highest sellOlastie standing for all work done in tile college. 
'l'he contests for the Robillson and Ogden medals are open 
to men only and are conducted by the English Department. 'l'he 
student entitled to receive the 'l'rustees' Medal is selected by 
thc Committee on Entrance, Credits, and Gt'aduation . notil 
men and women are eligible to eompetel:or the Trustees' lIedal. 
The medals are awarded by the Regent of Ogden College. 
DEBA'l' I!'.'G 
Intcrseholastie deLating teams arc trained each year by 
the English Department. Deblltes arc held in th is institution 
and with other colleges in the state. 
CHAPEL 
'l'he life and spirit of the 'Western Kentucky Teachers Col-
lege center in its chapel asscmbly . Clillpel is conducted daily at 
nine-five a. m. and is presided OVtn' by the president. Att~nd-
8nee is voluntary but practically universal. Devotional exercises 
are ~onductcd alterllntely by the stlldents and faculty members. 
11 blg.h m~ral a.nd intellectual atmosphere pervades the assembly 
and IS dl~semmated throughout the ilIStit.ution. The chnpel 
asse~hly IS a clearing house for ideas. Faculty and students 
occaSIOnally speak i.n open forum . A fine democracy pervades 
lIJe asscffi?ly. SubJects of state and national interest arc dis-
cussed dally. Each is free to speak his thoughts Ilnd to chal· 
~en~e tl~e thoughts of others. '1'he adm inistrative policies of the 
lllslltutIOu are developed in cllRllel assembly I 1' '' ,1 . I ' 
'b" .' ll{l\ lu U,l le-
sponSI lllty and initiative are eneourll .... cd 
o ' 
b 
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PEIlSON:>.'E(, DEP>\R'r;\n~K'1' 
'I'he \\Test e rn K entucky Slate 'J'eaellct"s College mnilltu im; 
a P Ct'Sollllci Dep<lrtmc1lt rOI" the pUI"pose of directing the student 
orgnnizlll ions of th e college and nli>o to look nftcr the genera l 
welfnre of the indiv idual student. I n connect ion with this de 
padmcnt is main tain ed II Plllccmrmt 11ul'CIl II. It is well -ol'ganized 
lind effect ive in its \\'o1'k. 'r l ll'l'C is a delllaHd for thoroughly 
COlllpctC,nt Ilnd well -Im incd tca clIPI'i'J, IlS witnessed by the SllcceSH 
of tllis Burea u in it s placement clIotts dmiug the past yea I', The 
sahll' ics poid t(WclH' I's ha ve been slig-htl,v on t]I(' i!lcrC(l~e for' the 
past few years, through oll t t he COlllltr,\', 1I11() the tenure of sen-icc 
in Ol1e position is g radunl ly g row ing longer. This speab well 
£01' the future of lenchill;! us a profc!;Sion. 
'r he services of thif; dl!pn l"l!lIellt are ava ilable to aU for mer 
~tudCllt s who desire to chnllge po.;;itiolls. School boa rds desiring 
tcnchcrs will find tllis 11epartmcnt. of g l'cat assistan ce to them. 
'J'he services of t he P er:>oHllcl Dcpll!·tmcnt are free to all 
who seck it~ llfJsishllll.!e. Lett('l"s I'cgll l"ding th e employment of 
teache rs or tile persolHll welfare of stude!!! s should be addressed 
to the T' 1·es i(l c lij. or thc 'Westcl"!l K elltll cl,y TeIll.!hel·s Col lege or 
t(. D ircctor, l'el'sOllllel Dcpartment. 
EX'I'El" SION ,\:\ n COUln:s.I'ON"D~SCE S"l'U[) \' 
~rod('nl Ct!IIClll illi l docs nOT s top with tile reglllat'lr Ol'gllllizcd 
cUt'I'icnla whi ch pcrsons of school age !lIny plll'sue under the 
immediate direeliotl of a teneller. It must rCll cl1 and serve all 
of those who wish l)(>itt'l' to adj ust tlleit· Ih'es to e/Hlllging" COll-
dit.ions . 'l'hol!g"ll 1'('l';idence S1,1II].\· 1I1 H8t retlllliu the Iill'ger effo!-t 
of education. cxt('Hs ioll II ll d eOl'I'espOlld('llce stll(l.\· aj)'lJ l"(llI 
of contact fOJ" t hc sdlOol with othCl'S wllo wish to continue 
education. 'l'lle \\restc rn Ke ll tllcky Teache!"S Collcge ,,,,,due'" 
11 l' rglilarir ol'~atlized 1l 11d stalldlll'\l ized depal·bnellt. of 
sion and eorrcspomlence st.udy. Many hundreds of persons r 
privileg('(l to study tllI'ough Il lis dcpartm ell t each yeur. 
fol' a Ci l'cullll' giving eomplcte iufOl'llIatiOIl concerning' the 
!lI t iollS ot th e depal· tmcnt and the courses offercd. 
CObl,EGI,; 
Co/le!)e /l rlyhls is tllC 
K ent.ueky 'l'eaehel"S College. 
P li l!l . , !C .\"l'IO~S 
ollieinl jOlll"/1ul of the 
It is iSSlled t hree times 
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and is designed to ca rry ofl'ieial anHounccmelits eOlleel"llillg the 
courses of study aH(1 llCWS rcgnrding thc variolls pt'ogl'llms and 
activities of thc illstitutioll. Th is )1l1per will be scnt I"l'ce to an.v _ 
OIlC desit'iug it. RNjUests sllOuld be selll to tIle Presidcnt 
The COll6!10 H eights H erald is a school newspapcr edited 
2nd published by a starr chosen trom t.he student body . It is 
sponsored by the English Department. It is issued semi-monOdy 
fOI' sevcnteen issnes each yea I'. '1' he subscription price is fift.y 
cents per year, 01' one doUal' for subscription price and mem -
bership in the Alumni .Association. Subscriptions should be 
sent to College H eights Herald, Bvw!ing Green, K entucky. 
Th (J l 'alisman is it pictorial lIt)uuul show ing scenes il"Om 
life on College H eight s. It is issucd yea!'ly uy the Senio)" Class. 
Hcquests for copies should be sen t to the EditOI-, 'I'illisman, 
Western Kentucky Teachers College, Bow ling Grcell, Ken t.ucky. 
T ilE ALUli NI A SSOCIATION 
Au institution Ji ves ill the livcs of it.s alumni !Illd pl"Ospers 
as they prosper. All the graduates 1111(1 fo rmer students of 
the institution will be glad to know that t.ll e Alumn i l.\ssociation 
is cu rrying on enthusiastically alld wel l. S ix yeftl"S ago at all 
nlllllwl mecting a llew COnstitution was adopted . 'l'llis constitu-
tion provides for two classes of membcrs- regular members aud 
associate memhel·s. Til e regular members lire all the gra duates 
of \VestCl"D State 'readl el's Coll ege, both prcsent lind futll l'e, all 
gt'Uduates or tile Life Cel·tificnle COll rse of the institut ion I))" io l' 
to 1928, all grlldullles of Ogden Coll ege, all grnduates ot P otte)" 
College, and all gruduates of t he old Southern NOl"llllll Schoo!. 
.lssociate members ftl'e those who ha\'e hnd as much as one tenn 
of work ill un,r of these institutions. A fee of $1.00 a yenr is 
being cllUrged . T his money gocs for defraying the gencI'Ill 
ex penses of the association and fo r publish in"" and distributin"" 
the College lI eights H el'nld, lhe college pap~r. 'l'he melllbe l~ 
sbp fee includes a . su bscl-iption to the College IIeights H erald 
for olle year. .AlJ Issues of the paper will be mailed prompt ly 
to eneh subscriber. . 
The s pirit of this institution has been its 
eh8.rllctel-ist~e th roughout its long history. 'l'h is 
at Its best III the Alumni Associalion. Loyalty 
m ost marked 
spi l-it is sccn 
ano devotion 
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to the aims and ideals of the institution have always character-
ized its members. Alumni grou ps have been orgun ized in 
difTcrellt cou tl ty scats thl"ougllout the state, and assistance in 
eitecting more of such orgHnizations is being askcd from all 
[ricnds of the college . . All fonner students arc lll'gcntiy re-
quested to send in their membersh ips [It t.he earliest possible 
datc. 
PART III 
ADMISSION, CREDITS, AND CURRICULA 
CERTIFICATES AND DEGREES 
·A DM[ SS LON REQU IREl\rEN'l'S ' 
All applio..:unt s 1'0 1" mlmiss iOlI t o thc ]i'I'CSlllllali Cl ass of tll c 
coll ege mlls t hayc 0 11 ti l,' in t he R eg istrar 's of1icc at tllC lime 01' 
l'cgistnliioll official tl'illlSCl" ip t ~ sig ncd by the s llpel' intelldellis or 
l,rincipals of thc hi g-h schools f l" om whio..:h thcy I'eccivcu their 
(liplomas of g l'ndlili tiotl. Only trilnscripts sent dircct from th c 
SIIPCI'i llt cndclltl; 01' prim:i pab will be necep ted . . Applie:lllts 1'01' 
1ldlllis~ion Jl)ll l;t I)OSsess hca l th. tllora l ehal'net.e r, an d the intel -
]('dnal capacity Iwc('s~a l".\· 1(0 pro fi t fl'om th c courses taken. 
All 1ipl) licillltS H l" (, admi t ted 0 11 one of Ul e following bases : 
- -
'~om~ dHlll!:es in re'lui"I'''le!llS [o r a,' " oIs£;io ll to the colleges or tho 
~tate are "OW ""deT" ,·o"side r atio". 'I'lle 'l(l , ni ~~ion '-eq " i"en ' e, lI ~ a t 'Ves t",·" 
h:entueky '1'I'ach~rs ColleA:e will be ill harmony with whatever pla n m ay be 
a!;,rN,'') upon by the inst itu tions conc" I"I1<)d, 
J. '1'0 ]<'HESII.\] ,IS C hl:-'S 
_\I)pi icanj,; f OI ' 1l(lmission to ilw collc;.!!' BlIlSt PI'l'S:llt a t ICil..;t 
si.'dc(,ll Ilnits of hi~l l ~choo1 cred it s . thrce 0 1' w hich Illlit~ sha l l 
hi' ill EtI~li" l l, one ill ill~cb l"a , alld OIlC i ll plalle ",cometr,)'. III 
adrlition to the fivc bns ic units or l~llgli~ J I ;llld lIIi1tli Clllll t i,·", !! 
sllf1h;ient number of units to mnkc a total of "ixt cell 1111l St. h,. 
otr('I'NI fl'om gronp>; "1\" find "13", cxccpl tlial , lIot lII orc tlilill 
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" " ~~ (0 '.~ to 
011 1y students who Ilnld cel'l ificlltes of g l'adlintillli 
lIccl'cditcd hi "h schoo\!; \rill he admi1ted IIl1eonditiowtll .\' 
e 
\\"ithout cxamiltati!)ll. Hltld(,l1ls presenting eNlifieates of 'I" 
llll I iOl1 f 1'0111 nOIl-aee-rcd iled II igh sellOols will be 1'('(It! ired I () 
idllll', b,v cxa millllti oll, crcdit. in lhe f()1!owillg snujf'Cls: I'll,,,,,,. 
gl'ulIlcll',I' , 1IIgehl';t, Ellg- lish, alld t \l'OI ';llbjrcl,.;, l'cpl'ese1ltillg' 
unit 01' cI'c,lit ell cit, to lie :-;dcckd hy 11 11' s t udent. 
J I. T o AD\".\~ C ~:1l :-;'I '\,,\I)I:\U 
Sludc)lts CII\('l'ill:.:' tltis in,;lill1li(l1l \rith crcdits '-'lIl'Iled 
ililother institulioll of col1(')!iale l'llllk lILa,l' be :,(i\'cl1 ./ 
:-;tHlldillg aceoHlillg 10 the alHOtill/ aut! chunlCter of cI'Nlit 
sel d,ed . A transcript. Oil' crcdits 1I1l1St. he mai led uy the 
Inll' of lhe illstitulioll ill wliidl lile en'tl it;; 11" 0 1'0 earll od 
l:e)!isll'ar of this institu tion . 
Credits presen led from nOIl -llI'credite,1 schools llHly 
cepted when ,'alidated tlll'Ough ad\'JllIccd wOl'k ill the 
or subjects fot' ,dlieh ol'cdit is sought , ot' th rough """";,,.Uc 
01' Ihrough both ach'aneed work 1111d examinlltion. 
Ill. '1'0 ST.INIJlNl> _IS Sl'l;CI.\I, STunE:S'l'S 
Stllllcnts who nrc 1101 ca nditl'lt es fOI' nIl.\' certificate 
degree eOllfct'red by this institution mn~' Cllh' r io pursue 
CUIII'Ses, on JHI~' IlICIlt. of l'egull1t' fees !lilt! with the COIlS('ut of 
hends o[ the depfu'lmelils in clHlI'ge of the COl1l'ses desired. 
such stud ent.s shnll sllOw thcmsclvcs cnpnble of profiling by 
courses they desi re to pursue. 
Student,., who desil'c to ca l'll cred it ill the speciat COllrses 
sucd sha ll meet all couditiolls required of other' StudCllts, 
im.titntion will not eoufel' ally eel'l ifiellte or deg'l'cc 011 ally 
eill l student except whell all l"eqnil'cmellls 1\I'e lIIeL 
Persons twe ll ty-olle years of age Or ove r' who nre Hot 
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lwtN; of :-; tHII (]III'{l higll >lc!Jools mar, nt the di~cl'etioll of lIlc 
COllllllitlee Oi l EIIII'!lIJ{'e, ('I'edits, and 0l'1I11l1atiuII, be admitted 
as specinl lIdult )jtllde ll"~, without examination, to lilly of thc 
clas:.es below the ,.;opholllol'r ,\'cal'. III slieh ellscs, howe,'e r', nil 
requireml'nts 11111,,1 he sali:-;(ie(\ hefm'e any cel,tilicilte 01' degree 
is gnillted. 
]{t:Ol;;'J'll .\'J'lON 
Heg-istnI1i011 will be Ilcld 111 ti le beginnin~ or '-'11th SCllH'St CI', 
tb:~ splill:,( ol1('-hHlf "e111('~t('l', ,lIld the ~l1 l1l1l1 e l' ~('S'.q('11 All regis-
tration is ill pCI'son . 11l'on al"l'ivillg" at the eoll('ge all slnlieu ls 
should rCJlnJ't to the I'e:,(isu'ar for the purpose or I'ecci\'lu)! 
]"egi-;lati(J1I blaub lJnd illsll'Hclioll. E;n'1,v regis t r'ati{J1l is dc-
sirahle. :\(J I'csel'yuriolls ill cl m;,'iC~ can be held [01' late ell t l'all ts. 
Iwtt' l'eg-istl';llioll is pormit.i.e(\ of pel'sOIl!>; \1'1 10 IIHI·C been 
unavoidably tlcl,l,nxl ill cntc:ring, P crmission or tllC l'eg is1ra l' 
and thc hcad of the dcpal·tllH'ut in charge o( 1I1c class which it 
i., de"il'l'd 10 eiller i<; rC(jllil'ed, 'rhe studcnt load will be gO\'-
('met! a(,('OI'(lilll! {O Ihe dat e of ('nll'allce. 1'0 Olle may entct' for 
credit aftcr olH'-Hfth of a ~e llll':-;tl'r 01' term Ims ex pired. 
('olll':,(c fl'('~hll1en who hurc not previollsly I'cg is t:cl'ed in 
\\'('~l c1'1l l\l'nlml(,'" :-;Iale 'l'cw.: heJ'i; College 'l-; Iwu lll ;11'1'ivo III 
Bowling Ur('I'11. FI'iday, ~cptc1llbrl' 17, Oil l:'I' idilY nll(l Sntlll'-
day, )o;l'pl(,lIl\)ez' 17 and 18, college freshmcn will be register'cd 
and <:\II',~iti('d. 'I'hcy will h(' 11(1\'isel1 lIS to the OPPOrlllHities 
o!fl'n'd hy Ihl' l'ol1e~e 1111d will he dil'ect<:d illi o the proper 
eOllrSl'S lea(\ing 10 Ihe ('ompldioll or requil'cmc ilts for' cel'lifica ll's 
ami !l1'f!"I't'I"', 't'h('y 'rill ill'l)id tlte experietlce o[ closed classes 
am1 thc l1('ccS!;ily for clwngillg' progl'nlllS lll tCl' , 
]Ii~h ~(·llt)ol PI·ill<:i\>III.., SIlOllld selltl ill lI(lvHnce lIn of1'ieial 
transct"iPl o[ high -.~<:ho(ll ('I'('(lits for all fl'esllmcn expecting to 
enter tile institution, 
'1'1J1Tl0N ,\NI) Fn:s. 
Xo tuitiou is charged residents of t ho stale of Kcnt nekv. 
H('sid(>IlIS ot: other :.tates \\'ill pay It tu ition fee of $15.00 P~I' 
'-'I'IU('stPI', or $7,;;0 pel" oll\,-llJIlf !'cmester or llil1c weeks, 01' $7.flO 
for Nll'h !iUlIlItl('l' IeI'm of fh'e 01" six weeks. All illeideutal fec 
of *:::)_II() IH'l' Sl'me~t('t', $12.;;0 per spring ollc-half semester, and 
$12.50 for l'ildl SUllllllCl' tel'm o[ five or six \\'eeks w ill be cll:II'''ed 
o 
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1111 studen ts entering tIllS institution. StudenlS CH lTying 
t han n ine houl'S nnd morc than fj\'C duri ng a !'cgll)a l' S~"":.:~::.:~I  
of cightC<l1l weeks. wi ll pay a fce of $ 12.JO. Stwh",ll ts (I l' 
for fi\'e houl's 01' ] ('>;.'i clUJ'j ug the regnl:ll' semeste1' \nll pnr n 
:'Ill'. \'Ineent 
Yocn) I,c~~o".~. one pel' \\"e"k 
\',,,:a1 Lc8-'IOn~, two I",r week (""eh) _._ ... _. 
)Ir. CI""",on 
\\", ..... 1 ,,'1,,<1 a,,<1 Bra~~. one per week 1.00 
.7G 
of $i .50. 1\0 ['('d llc t ion in fees is made [01' pal-I-ti ll \(> wOI'k 
l'it\t('l' the SPl'illg 01' SU Ul JllCl' terms. 
1. .\IJOIl.\TOIH' FE~~S 
,\rt 102. ,\rt Education h' the 
1;:lelllencnry ~khf)()] $ .~O 
,\I·t 200, Dr.\wl"l1 ,,,,,I n .. ~il'n 
Art 201, D"awlng un<1 De~ig" 
;\I'(rl. 206, ,\)lrlcnUuml 
,\IlI1IYMI" 
Agr l. 208 , Soi l r 'I1) ' ~I"~ 
Dlol. 105, (1etl~":o1 H lo l, ,!>)" 
Hlo l. 11 0, 1)01",,)· I 
BioI. 120, 2 0(10)(,1' I 








BIoI. 21 t , 1-1 0\!~Oho ld 
BnCl erlo]ogy ?OO 
nlo l. 21 5, P lanl Pa lholo!;"y 1. 00 
1 ~lol. 22 1, Vertebrate -'\I1 :o tomy 2.00 
Dlol. 222, VC!"lcbriL !C ,\"a to",y 2.00 
BIoI. 22r" I~Conomlc 
Elltomololl"Y 1.00 
Hio l. ~OO, I ' la u l t>h~'slolo)lr 2.00 
BioI. 320, Oellcral ":"to",,,I,,gy 1.00 
Bioi. 3~5, Animal 
1.00 Mlcr otecllnlque 
. Chern, 100", b, Oe""ral 
Chomlstry (oaCh) (BI·""k-
:IlIe dCIIO!!lt) 2.00 
.Chern, lOla, b , Oencl'l11 
Chemistry (each) (BI'oak-
nge dell031t) ___ .. _. 2.00 
.Chem. 102, Qua1llntl"e 2.00 
.Chem. 201, QualllitaU\'o 2.00 
.Chem. 201a, QUantlt"tlve 2.00 
.Chem. 202, Food 2.00 
-Che"" 250, O'ltnnlc 2.00 
.Chell1. 2;;1, U lod,emlsl,'Y 2.00 
Che"'. ~02, Organic 2.00 
.ehe"'. 36 1, l'hy!!I<:,,1 ~.OO 
Gc".,.. 1 "1. rri"cll)le ~ or 
, ;eol'ral'tw $ 
1; <'011. 11 \, . l::a rth'~ 1·"'''lll1'''~ 
and Me""t"" (;"ng. l~l, E lement" or 
"leH.-QrQiog)' ""d ,' Ii"",· 
tology (;"01:. 212,. , Jll s torlelll 
Oeolol'Y 
110111 0 1·:" Oll . 100 . Food ~ 
TT o rn " l:::co[) . l Or" '.I' .)~llk~ 1 
H"" ,.., E con. 200, Food 
E~o"omkH 
I I",,,,, 1'0011. 200, F oOli H I I 
I lo m e F.~on . 207 , 'l 'e:<t l le~ 11 
iI","o I';con, 211, A pj)l1 Cd 
1)e~i!<n II 
Homo Econ. 302 , DietetiCS 
1I0mo I~con . 308, ,\,I\a"c, '(] 
:-; ,,\";11011 _. 
, ·I "~. 1 OOa, b, Cell""" \ 
i'h)"~\C~ (each) 
Phy~. lu1 " , b, Cenc,",'\ 
I'l"'~j"" (eaeh ) Pll\"~: HJ2, IIO"8Cho\d Ph),,,,,,,, 
Ph)·~. J03a, h, ";lemcnla1'), 
p~~'~~I;~OO- ) ICcli:<111Ic8. Etc. 
Ph~>S. 201: )lagnet\~m, '~IC. 
l'h),,,, ~O~. I.I11h1 
Ph,-s. 300. Heat 
Ph}'s. 301, Eledl"lclt)· -
Ph. Ed. IG2, IG3, anti ~G~ 
,\\1 requlre,1 "Nhlll' eo""~~ 
in I'h)"810,,1 f!ducmlon (~ulJ­
Jeel to 750 ,dnml ) 
• In n,hW;on to the ]"I}omtol')' fc.., "II ~Iu(]enls enrollin)l in 
will bO ro([nl 1'e.;l t ... mol'e a I""'aka !;"e "er,osit or $2.00 rV1" '.:Olll'Mel! I 
100 to 199 an\1 1\ dC!lo~ll of $:1.00 for <;OUI'''''~ numhel'e..:! ~OO and "ltv";:" 
uILuseol 1)(I\'Uv" or t h is deposit wlll be ,...,tn r ned to the SIU""Ilt at lhe e nd 
the ~eme"tel·. ),l Ul; lC H A T E S 
:'I11'81e f.;.;~ .11" (l ,~,"" b le ha lf sem~gte' '" ",\>·""ce. 1'0 l e"~0I18 
1I11" '1L \l lItl l . ll r "n!;eI Jl"nt~ '" '' ,,,.Iue w ith the Bm·~"r rOl' Ill e r~,,~. 
~\t· . S II"" h lll 
J'It"'o I.<:@SO"", 0"0 l'"r w ..,..,k 
1'1" " 0 I.H~O"H , t w o 1'';' 1' we ,;,k (eneh ) 
.\ Ill!S GI\JI ,~, A~~lijl" "t 
P lallo I.OKH"",., olle pcr wcek 
I ' lano Lcs~ou~, twO ver week (en ch ) 
:M,'. JolHlKOn 
VIolin I .<:,.~on~ , one IlOr week 
VloUIl 1 .c~~O"fI, two IJeT week ( e a ch) -
\\'ood \\"jnu "nu Bm>!l<. twu p .. r "-e"k (en('h) 
l'raNIc-c Room. one hour l)<'T day 
I'rl\{"\ll-e Hoom. t\\"o hO"T~ per dar 
I'ra('t"'e K()(om. three hour~ p,'r day 







j , C1lil of Go/lCrlC U/"cdil . Ti le I1 nit of {:!"cd d is Ihl' S(' l1 ](,S-
t('I' h OIl!", l'ollsistin g of 0 11 (' fi n.,· -min11 te pCI'iud (I f I'f'( 'ilil lio ll 01' 
[11'0 firt .v-millil le pcr iods of 1,IUOI'lIl o l")" clwi l wcck for l'i j!ht ec il 
11'('eb, 
2, R!'"idc Ii CC Ur(!(lil. Tllis type of c red it i ,~ CIII'II Cd t ll l'IIIlj!1i 
"::::;(,':: ',~,;:st l ld y <llll'ill l! II SCllH'st e l' o r tc r ill. S tudl' lI l s tli llS/. ~ll(' ­
II . ' I I'omp il'tl' a m in imllill of t we lvc :-;(J1I I C~tC I ' houI's o r Cl'cd it 
'11 : :::': ~ '1 S(' IIh'stl' l" , 0 1" s ix serllesh~ I ' hOlll'S eac h on e-hulf SClllCsIC l' , nl' 
,~ I ~ClJl(':.ICI ' hOlll 'S each slllI ' ]I IC I' t e rlll or s ix week.~ ill ol'll e r t llll t 
b(' ('OIlIllcd HS onl' of thc 1'('l}lli r t'rl I'esiden t tC l'ms 01' SClllcsICI"li . 
:3. l 'al"l-'1' illle SllId!). :-ltllllt'lI ls IIwy, wit h 1110 eo nscnt of 
admi ll i-;tl"lItion of the to!lcg-c, 1.'111'011 1"01" allY 1Ium he t· of 11001l'S 
4. J~'jl()l1iiol/ aud ('fJlT('.~IJ01/(/( lice. C I'ed it s 1I111y he (' IlI'11f'd 
tlll'Ollj.d l I'xtcn,.,ion and COl't'(-'spOltdellOO stllll,Y 1I Ilde " regu la tions 
n'com llll'ndod hy tho CUlTiculum COlll m ittee ill cll llt'el'ClICe witll 
D in'CIOt· of E xtonsion <lIlel adoptcd ur the I"acu lty (I f the 
XtHndanis p:oYl'l'lling this typo of cI'c(lit m Wit be equi\'-
ill ('\"('IT respect to 1"(-'sidc nl stl l11danls. Credi t HOI to ex-
Ul I('-fOtlrlh o f thc 10tlll hOIIl'S l"e ljui l'cd fO I' HI1\' c(' I· tificn tc 01' 
)l,,,'I,,'I,, ,···,,., d('j!l'ec rnay be clll"l1ed Ihl"o1l) . d1 cO I'l ·(.s p~n don eo 0 1' ex-
0 1' h." hoth methods, 
Slu dcIII Load. T he f>tmle n t is 1'0(j1li l'od to Cll lT" eac h 
" .""'" ,', .. wOl'k amoli llt iu:.( 10 Ilt least lwe I\'{,: se llicsto t" h Olll:S. H c 
, 1'lIlTy without Slwc iul pCl"mi!;$ io ll s ixteell ll ours tlxCllls ive 
1'1"J1l il'I'd l)hys icll1 (-'(]ucat io ll. j<' r i's li moll lI" il l not btl n ll o\\'cd 
<-, xtl'U work dUl'ill;;- the fil'st s(' lIl cslc t". f:l t n(]c ll1 s llll l'il l" 
"1'lli dill" o f " ?"" [ I I· 0 
, " - lo r IC l)l'COt'( 11Ig' ~e lll cstO I' 1111\1' 0111'011 1"01 ' 
• " " 1·1Il('..;I (' I· h0111')., . T ho PCI'lI lission of the C:~lUllli ltco 0 11 
. 111 1'11111"" ( ' I'(-'I l il - '11 I ( •.. I . . . 
, . ,., . " l n.lI uallllll IS I'Cqul rcd fo l' a ll " I'cdi t in 
Iff l'I).r! tt ('(-' 1I S(-' l1 l('"t (-' 1" hOllrs. Untlt' l' lin cirClI lriSl a nCOs m ay 
C.-3 
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H\Ol'C IIlIIn tWCllt,\' ,.,el1l('~t('r hOU1'~ llf' recorded by the n,"";,"'"'' 
A l'cllllClion of the slw!t.td":; loal l i" lIIade for laH' ('ntl'anc('. sClliQl's 01111. S eniors wilh.9(i ()I' IIHHf) hI/III'S mlly 1Wt lake ful' 
cc pt ill the ell";l' (lj' S \ljH'I 'jU I' ,.;\1!tiClI\" twt 11101'(' 11111 11 (lllO '" "",,;.dl credit rUlllired COllrses with IWlllbel'S bdow :!OO. 
hou l' o f ('I"peli! If:-" \\"(''' \, Illfl ,\' be (';trncd . :\t lom;j one-third of lile 128 ~!'n l (>:-; l c l' hotHs ,"cq uil'rd for 
G. Gi'!ulul(J .",'!I,'·llil li . ' ['l ll' following i! t'il d ill g' the drgl'('c must be CIl I"I Wi! ill co ul'ses lIumbered 200 and II \)OVC. 
arlopted b,\' ("!leult,\" Iwl:01l. has heen in (·ll\'t:1 "incc 1\)2J: !J. /:}.camiHaliolls, All sh utenl !; lllllst pas!; a SlI tlsfllct()t"\' 
jnclica le-s sl1pel'ifH' work; "n '" illl l l('a'('.~ ,,"orl, /1110\'0 ll1e 11 ' finnl wl"il1CII CXllminution befol'c I'coc i\'illg' crcllil £01' COl1 l'SeS ';'1 
"y" ind icl1tcs IIVCI'ngt'; " D " indicutc,~ WQrk bel o\\" n\'e-ra?~, \\"Ilieh thcy al'e enrolled, 
t 'Hssillg; " F " ilillicllte~ faillll'c; alill "X" illdic;l\('S comh'l Gntduating' seniors whose 1I\'C!'II).!(> standing in thc ills t it ll, 
(h'ade " X " mlly hI' I'cmoH'd hy s[I('cinl cXllminH lioll or lioll i~ " B " or abo\-c lit thc b('~iI1l1ing o[ the Illst. se mester 01' 
othel" methods [l1'ovidell loy the il'aC hcr ill chal':-t<' o[ the l('1"tll of Illl,i,. senior yeaI' will Ill' exem p tcd f,.om all fi 1111 I exa mi, 
This mll s t uc dOli(' ill the next spnH'stcr, eX\' I'pl in ease t he llatiOll~ ill COll l'ses ill which they al'e elll'OlIcd ill t he last sC II H'.~I('l" 
lIwI'a l of Il lc" X" involvcs lilt' 1'('pelitiOiI ul' 111(' 1,lllssr()O!1l 01' ll'l'lll . p,.ovided t!ICY 11 I'e rmll,ill).! ill such COIlI~es 1111 111'('nl"e of 
in II'hi ch ('n si) lite co ndi tion sl llli l ue l' iJ l\lI\l'cll \1' 111'11 thc ., H " (ll' lIbow' 111'0 wccks ]lI'cviOti s 10 th e fi li al cXllmillilti oli I~' ('('I (. 
is I'cpeat ed . Ulil('ss (" cmovcd bcfo l'!.' tile \)/'~illilill? .or the jlJ. S/(ln(/(lI'(/ of \\" nl'l •. AllY ~llIdeli t WliOlSt' 1Il'Cl'a!,!c js l c~~ 
I'espolldillg ,~('1Hcslcr or thc I'olloll"ill;;' ,\'('111". Il COlldl1lO11 IlIIll dC"' ill Ilt c c?lIrscs for whit']1 he is I'c::;i<otcred tlll l'ill ;! II 
11 fail11l'c , 1111(1 11((' Simien! mllst I'c-(,lll"oll ill the cOlln;e to S('IllPs!\'r' OJ' lI'I'm \1'111 hI' plllccd Oil p l'Olmlioll [01' the followill " 
ncdit. 1-" /lill1\'e tlHI,\" ue relllo\'ed only h,\' l'I'_('III'olhllCIII. 01' SC'lll('c:;t(' r. If his !I\'('nl!!C ~I'lttl(' 1'01" thc term o[ P['ObHtju~ 
fllilu l'es lin d conditiolls m ust be ['cIIlm',·:1 beforc allY Ic .... ~llllil "(,", he will nOI he elig-ihle ror j'cgistl'aliolt the 
0'" ,'n!! ,"~' ,",,' .";tnlt'd b,\' the institutiun. til" I","", 0" <"""'1",, ""I" 1 1 " " , u .. , ... , ..... s  !'is Ie ('Hlt s 10\\' Siltls[acto r'Y 7. lI lIa/il!! Cre(till; 01' G/"{/dc I-'oiul.~ , why he sllould not bp dismissed. 
cC I.ti fif~ lltl' 01' dc~\'ee eOllfel'l'ed by t he illstitl1tion must I 
II lIumbcl' of g l'nde poill hi equal to the lillmbcr of ~t.'lIlcster I 
]"{'q nil'ed 1'01' I he ccrtifil'a1.c or de:,!'I'l 'C songhl. -", nch. 
"A" IP'ad(' /llIolI"s Illl' ('e points; of " B " :,!"I'ade, IlI"u pO ints; 
of "C " g'l'nde, UIIC point . " J) " g- l'lId('s all ow c['ed it toward 
uat ioll bilL do 1101 cOllnt t.owar d !lOillt s, An HI"CI'age 
ot " J " or "C" is r cquil'cd of all stude llt !; rccei\'i ng ally 
cate 0 1' thc \)aeClll a Ul'cllte degree, 
S, JUJl iuJ" (111(/ ,'clliol' Col/ege ('OI/1'.~(',~. C01lrses 
f rom .100 to U)!) IIl'e OpCIl 10 fl'ei'IIIllf'11 allli s() phomores; 
IIl1mbcrcd f'I'om :WO to Z!)!) al'e OpCII ! o jlllliol's and 
Coul'ses llllllliJCl'cd 200 lind llUIl\' (J arc I\ot IIpcn In ' 
so phomores, cxcejJI, 1hut ndl',lIlCP(1 ~(lpIIOllH1 1' I"S 1\111 ,1' be 
t o COU l'ses 1I\llIlbc)'e,l 200 t o 2 !)~1 , illcllLSil'c, on th c 
writtell stHte11li' 1I ! from tile head of H 111']1111'1111('111 '; ' ""","',,',,' 
thc stUd('111 has bC('1I accepted w; a major in 'he ,],,,,,,,'1"'"" 
eel'lIf'll and lUIS the othc r prel·cqnisitl·s rUI' the 
tiOll. COlLl'ses llumbered 300 10 :1!)!) o1l'e OP(' II to 
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yellr of standard college 01' UlIi\'CI'Si ty work of graduate grade 
Pl'csc l'ioed ill the same Jnll1111CI' liS fOI' th e o]'iginal issue. 
C I·;n:r lJ<' l CAT I·; S TIle standn rd elcrnclllul'Y ce r ti ficate may be extended 
Kell tncky State 'I'cnchcn; College otrel's ' for life upon tile presentation of ev id ence of the holder having 
Tile W est,c l'll . '. . _ • 'b' th e Stale Board com,)1clcd a standard fom-yelll' college 01' university cU l'I'i culU Ill 
. I 1" to ·111 cert ificates lS"UC(1 ), • 
I'H:ula elH Ill:';:' .. '" The contiilions on (lit least 120 semester homs) for th e tl'lIll1 ing of elementa ry 
E ducation on ll 11dcl'gl'udnale halllIH... . . r -aied on ' ,,',,"che,'. and in addition thereto Jlt'cscribed in thc same IIllU1IIc r th~se certificates IIrc issllcd ;lIHI I'C lle\\'cd al'C 1I1( IC £01' the Ol'iginal issue, lilld lhree years' teaching experience 
following pnges, 'A the clemcntary field during thc life of t llc certificate, 
'I , v',I"'",,,,,,,,,,,,, ( ', ,'I,'/,',',lfe, An elcnH' lItal'y ecrU 'ealc ~ 1 I , I'ficale , l,nll ,ho,,' 0 " ,',s fae. ,1" 
I:' ~ '" ]0,11 (:11 c cmell niT ecl' I 
, ielllc lltn' school ill Ihe stillc, pl ," "" '; 'c";"",,, ,l,e l,oldc" l,as eOml)lctcd fO l' its issuance, be fo r llse III nil)' e.. , ' 
(1) f>/'o l'i~iUlwl B lelllfllfrn'!} ( f'l'Ilji('O/C, ' , For the ClilTicuitl1ll fulfilling requirements fOl' t he 
'
" j' I' IIII'C\! \'eal'"" shdll 
" I c' c',,"'III'I ), )' c(" 'j ifi cn t r, I'a H,I ", " " ,l",'cl clementlli')' eertifi cflte flild sIlti8fy ing requirements for \'ISIOllll' ' , 'I f l \\"o 
. 'SUC(llo a perSlJ 1l \\'1111 lias cOlllplc1'pd a ('\lI'I'l ell um II lllaj01' in eleme ntary educntioll 8ee page 76 of thi8 catalog, 
I'" I' " f ,tht> trainill" oj' el(,lllclltary J 
(64 semester IOlll>; 01, ... il\' '"~.1 \\'hi.' ]1 clilTicuhull [I. /figh School Cerlifico/e, 
" --I' ,,£I'll" ] eoHl"'re or lllll\el.~ " ' I f ( I ) I' " 1]1' I S 1001 C' l'fie"le 1'1 1 ;gl' scl'ool 
" '" ,J , .. , "riiJell hI' lilt. ~llltC Boal'( () /,OV I$IOIW 'Igl Ct CI'I ,Ie I , 
the miniull1J1l slHwlal'(]s pH'SC , : , 'l'his cl' l'tificlli e ' ificute SIIHIl be nllid fOl' usc in any high school in the state, 
calion for the issuance of ;;;1I,;; h ee rllfw!lt( 'I' provisional high school eel,tifieate, nllid £01' fou l' years, 
be '('issue,l or renewed aner two ycan; teuc 1 11 1~ ,'I be i';;SIlCd to a person who is n graduate of <L st andard fOUl" 
thl1';ng thc life or'the ('crlille,tle or ,11]10\;,1,111'. \ I' college 01' university and who II liS completed a curricu lum 
one,half yea l' (16 scmester hom's ) ,01. mit It, l ~ n'l h fOUl' yelll's (at leasl 120 semes te l' houl's) fol' the training of 
, :, ,,'o"k ca l'n e(l d llrl ll:'; IlIe lite o[ t e 
lege 01 ' llIU\'crSII.~ f ' the ol'i.--rinal school teachers, which cUl'riCU[UlIl meets the minimum stll nd. 
and prescribed in the Sllllle \1H1lllle l' as ,01 .. 1 t':' I of ]lresc l'i becl by the Stat.e BOHl'd of Rducation £01' the issuan ce 
1 nay be renewed thereafte r upon . I.he presen U~OI such cer tifica te, 'Ihis certificate may be re issued or renewed ~~~f ~'e~1' ( 16 semester hours) of acldi~io1\f\1 stalldar( , four years after three ycars' teaching experience during 
, d d I'ing the \ife of the 'f 
university work carne u ,. I' 'e h e of the ecrtifieatc 01' upon thc prcsentat ion of one, ha lf fol' the Ol'l<Pllla ISSI , 
ribed in the same manner as <> of standard college or university work of grad nate grade prcsc 'f 11'11' JO' requirements 
For thc eurncuillm u I 11 <>, during the life o[ the certificate and prescr ibed i n t he 
'fi I)!l"e i-l of tIllS I l)l'o\'isiollnl elementary certl eate see ", " manner as for t Ie origi nal issue, 
(2 ) Stulldw'd E leme1ltary Ccrir{iclIte, Ihe ~e{' PU;!t' SO of Ihis catalog' for the curricula h'Rding' 
t'fi 1 ndill for fOll l' \'cars, sll a ll the prol'i~iol1al hig-h school eill, t iflcate fllld bacealaureatc de. clemciltary Cill' I CII e, , . '1 , ! f ' ,\'('1\ 1" 
, I'SO" who is a gradual e 01 II ~tl\lI t III C, Utl l . " 
,I pc, , '1" ' COllll)[{' \t'd n C\II'1'I CU!l1ll1 of 1'0\1 1' 
""
il'('!'Slly unci \\ 10 l ol~ " f 
' ) f the t l'al1l1ll'~ () 
'I " ,., 120 Sell ( t:'~ \ (' r 1101\1'); U J' <> ( ,( jUl ~ , , ' 1(1 tcacll\!l'~, which CUlTiClIII\!ll mcets Illc "~"1111~lllil , 
" I ,," " ,e ~tatc HOlml of Edllcutl nll \ 01' til( 
8(;1'1 '(,(' h ' ,. I or 
, -h ccrt'ificllt c, 'I'his certificate lllll)' e, rellsl,uN, , 
SliC f ' 'I'ler three ,'em's' lenclllug- expcl'Ience 
even' Oil!' \'CI1 1"s ,I, " [ 
, ' , , 0" the lwcsellta lOll 0 the life of the cert ificate 01' l1}) , 
I I r. C'c1'iificaic in AdmiJlistration o11d S1~per vision. A eCI'. 
in ndmilli,;tratioll and supe rvision slwll be valid fO l' lISC 
IIny pOsitiOl I of supcrint('ndent, pI'incipa l, snpervisor, t eacher , 
ntt{'udanee office r. 
( 1) 'l'hc Provisional Certificate in Adndnislration a11d ~",,,,·,,;,,;o,, 'I'he provisional cC I-tifiente in administration and 
70 
"upcni:-;ion. valid fol' four ycars, shall be issll.eo to Il . 
DECREES ~HlS hud Hi ' least two yelll'S' successful tcachlllg cxpcnCl~ce 
wh o is u g1'aduate of a standard fOlJl'-,yeal' col!e:;e 01' I ' 
Il,ge or .l ' I{O~'ESS JOJ\' ,\I " Ihcc,\I"..IUHlc.ln: D~;GllEES nd who iws COlll!l\cled II st andu rd fOllr-yeal' eo . 
" ' I ( , I least 1"0 semester hoUl,,:) 1'01' the 11'111 The IV('"l t'l'!1 J{ClIllICk.,' 'I'('l1chcl'S Coll ege cOllfcr!) two de-
slty CIIl'I' ICIL lliU ,I - . ' . of ~ndUlitli ~tl'alo1's and su pen"jsors, \\'1111.:11 eUtTICulnn~ J,~u::;c:C;I:':'llt. :~"~ 111(' 1%l.:hclol" of Arts 01' the BlldlelO1' of Science, ncconl -
min imum standards lWCscl' ibed by the !:;tal,e U~nl'd o[ I to the I;Ill'l'ieuiulll sel ected. 
f' . the i:-;suance of SHell cel'tifio.;atc. 'rhis CC I"ldiclIte lIlay be 'r he bacealHII]'ea te deg-I'cc is cO llfet'l'cd upon eH lI d idll les who 
, " 10" ,"'" cwcd e\'cl'\' fOU l' yC/ll'S aftcr thrcc ),CII ],S' Ollt' of thc fOllr-,I'cll l' CUl'ri clllH with a millim ulll I'csi-ISSlle( .-" ' f 
1 ' II I',· or the ccrtificatc 01' upon prescntatlOll 0 I of !ldrt,I'-six \\'eeks" dilrill l! whicll ilt lcast lhi1'l~,-two ( lI l'l1l('J' 10 I .... , 1 ~ ,} 
Year ~[ stll nda r d college 0 1' univcrsit .... work ~f ,gra(,"atc ( haUl';;: of cl'cdit I1111S1 be e1l1' lled. A. minimulII total 
" 'I I' [I" , .. ,"" )ll'l1ll1CI' as fOr thc 0l'Iglll111 Issue, it of 128 semestcr h01ll':' of [ll'C;;c r ibcd nll d elcct iv, »'o ,'k " ,,'l l, pl'csel"l JC( 111 ,~. , .' 
F ol' the clll'l'i en llllll rlilfillill g.l'~qIl II'C 1llC1\IS lo ... r,th ~ I HI'cl'age l!!'lldc of "C", 01' abo\'c, is 1'(:(11l iI'C(l 
tificat c ill ac\ mill istl'lttioll and snpCl"I'lSlO1l i-iec png(' ::;6 01 Candidate'! fol' die bllct'/duul'calc c\cJ..(rcc must prcscnt crcd it 
e(l illiog, <.-OUI·SOS Jlumbcred 200 lind nuoye eilll1t\ to at least onc-ha lf 
1\'. AI/em/mICe Officer's Certificate. l\U)' C1~]'t' icuhlln 'thc senH:',;t{'I' llOurs re1luil'cd for thc major, not less than onc-
ilW 10 n tcaehcl"s cCI,ti tieatc wi!! (jlHllify t he apl~!Jcall t lo of the senlCster hall I':' t'equil'c(\ fot· tile minors, Hnd il t least 
aJ~ a ltcl\lili llCe certifica t.e provillcd ~mcl l CU I' )'lculultl of tltc total crcdits I"cqui l'cd for thc degrec, 
E d uca tion 358, Pupil Accounting, thrcc l lOUI'S, -\11 cnndidates fOl' th e dt'g'I 'cc mlif;t s pcnd the fin nl semcster 
!'(,,;iut.,!lt'c stlld~', I'c::tardlcs,; of thc IIlIlUUel' of yea r!; of resi, 
wot'k dOlle ill tllis 01' other iltstitutiotls, 
Xut more thull 2~ 70 of th e 128 selJlCstCl' hou rs required for 
del!I'I'(', lIiI!' l11OI'C t hall flO'lo of th e hOlil'S !'cquil'ccl ill /Ill Y sub. 
I ma,l' be COIIII)lctcd through corrc,;polltlellce ami ext~ll sion 
. ?\ot UlOt·(, than fOUl' of the last twelvc hours l'cquit'ed fol' 
del!l'ce may be completed through cOl'respondence 0 1' ex, 
"tlldy . 
• \11 t"Hlltlillll les fot· <l d(''' I'CC '11', "Il'"t"d t k I 
. , ,., , '"'' ,0 llHl-c or-
!l pph<'-lIt!?11 111 Icast OIlC Yi'ill' beforc the commcnccmcnt cx-
at wlndl the tlegl'ee is to he confel'l'ed. All cllndidates 
attemi the eOlllll1Cncemellt exet'cises lit which tile degrce is 
'''['''',,1, ullh'~s exellsed Ii.l' thc pl'esidcllt of the coli"" 
\ I' " c, 
.. t"!IIl{ lda te lUu:-;l bc IIjlpl'Ovcd by tllc heads of thc ' . 
11111101' (lep'u" 'I 11l1l.Jot 
bv .' IJI~JI S cOllcCI'lIcd and recommended fot· thc 
tilt' fa'{.t:I'::. ~1l(:I;";~Jtt~el 011 E 'ltrllnCC, CI'edits, and Gnlduatiol1 
_ { O(ll( of Hegents. 
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BACHELOR OF Awl'S DEGREE 
The BncllClol' or Ads degree is confcrt'cc1 upou' i 
who complete all instit.utiollal requirements with a major 
one of the following' fields: 
Act ~~conom ics and Sociology 
English 
French 




B ,\ OIlEI,QR O~' SCIENCE ])~~GRCE 
' l']le Bnchelor of Sc ience llcgrcc is con£o)"1'c<l upon 
dates who have completed all I11s1 itntional l'cquil 'cmc ills 










}'Ol' outlines of curricula leading to the various 
and ce rt ificates Jor t.eachers, administrators, and sup",";' 
sec pages 73- 98 of tllis caudag. 
NON_PHOF~;SSION,\J.J B'\cc'\LA uR EAT~: DroRn:s 
Fol' 11 complete outline of the Arb; and Sc ience eu,,",'u 
Jeadi ng' to the non_professional baccalaureat.e degree, see 
!JG of this catalog. 
CUHRICUJ.JA 
'rhe curricula of 'Vcst.ern Kent.ncky Teachers Collcgc have 
becn piauned for the t J"ainill g of. leachers, adm inist.ratol·s, and 
superviso rs fol' the variolls t.ypcs of public school se,rvkc of thc 
state and, ;11 ::;0, to gi l'e students who are Ilreparlllg for tIle 
tcach ing I)l'ofcssioll opportullity for acquil' illg u genera l highcl' 
('ducat ion . 
In ollt iiuing cl.1 lTi cu la designed for the preparat.ion or mell 
and women for both gcneral and special school work, the institu -
tion has also recognized that provision shonld be made for the 
swdellt to exercise some indiyiellHll pl"c1erellce in adapting his 
education to llis own personal interests, abilities, and inclina-
tiollS .• \. jll'ospecti\'e edll(;atiOllH l 1I"0rkcI' should study carefully 
the details of the cUlTic\lla outlin ed, in order that hc may 
Illldcl"stand deady tlle purposes of each and choose thc cur-
riculum for which he considers himself best fitted. 
. \lJ profe.'i~iollal cunicula have been madc to confOl'm wi th 
the re(]uirements set up by the Counc il on Publ ic Higher Edu-
cation lind uppro\"ed by the Statc Board of Education for the 
training of teachers and admillistmtol's fo r the schools of 
Kentueky, 
A brief statement concerning the curricula offered by the 
\\~estern Kentucky Teachers Collegc and lending to the various 
degrees nnd certificates gmnted lHe givcn belo w. Details of 
the curricula may be found on the pages indicated . A list of the 
cUI'l'ieula follows : 
1. A two·year eunicululll for elementary teaehers, leading to the 
Provisional Elementary certificate. Page 74 , 
2. A four-year curriculum for the traluing of elementa ry teachers. 
leading to tim Bachelor of Science degree and the Standard Ele· 
melllary certiflcale. Page 76. . 
3. \ , , genera four·year curriculum tOl' the training of high BChool 
teachers, leading to the Bachelol' of Arts or Bachelor of Scicnce 
degr!'(' and the Provisional High School certificate, Page SO. 
4 A sllecial four-year clIl"I'iculum for the training of high school 
lea(.'hera or agriculture, leading to the BaChelor o[ Science degree 
and the PrOyl!;lonal High SChool Certificate. Page 83. 
5. A 1I11e<'lal four-year cllfl'\culutll for the trai ning of high school 
74 Weslern /( c1111lcky Slate 'lJ61J('i/C/".~ College 
teachers of home economics, leading to the Bachelor or 
deg ree and the P rovls ionnl High School Cel'tlflcalC. Page 85. 
6. A fou r·year luum.ll"lal arts CUlTh;uiuUl. leading to the Buchclol' 
Science dcgl'ce rlln] tile P rov isional High School CCI'l ificate. 
88. 
7. A four·year ]ll1bllc school mus ic curriculum. leading to the n ""\>"I<. 
of Arts deg l' ~e and the Provlslonul High School Certllicatc. PIII;C 
8. A four-yea]' applied musi c curricu lum , leading to the Ba chelor 
, Ar ts degr ee and the Provhslollui High School Certi fi cate. Page 
9. A (our-year spechll music CUITiculUlll, leading to the Bachelor 
Science degree and the l' rovhlional High School C(wti ficate. 
91. 
10. A curricululll fOl' lIdmln h.U'lllol's and HU I)el'\' l so l'~, leading to 
bachelor 's degree li nd the Provis ional Ce l'l ificate III A,'mlnl" ,-"" 
and Supervision. Page 86. 
11. A cnrr lculum leading to II cerUficate for attendance O[[lCCl·II. 
88. 
12. A fOUI··year Arts and Science CUl'I'lculll ll1. leadIng to the B"<I''',,, 
AI·tS or Bach elol' Of Science degree, hut with 110 In'I I'lIege of 
fieatlon. Pll ge 90. 
'l'WO·YEAH CURIUCULU;\1 ]o~on ELEMENTAllY 'l' jj)ACH J~:RS 
Leading to the P rovisional Elementary Certificate 
Thi~ certificate Is 1~~\H!d on sixty·four semcster hOllr~ of 
aud electl\'e work , is \'alid fo r t hree yeats in any elementa ry 
the state, and Is subject to r encwal. I"ollowlng a r c the mlnlmulll 
requlrcments tor t his cer tificate: 
Education 
102 I ntroduction to Psychology ............... __ 
I II Fundamcntals of E lcmenHlrr Education . 
101 DII'ected ObSCI'vlltion ....... .... ....... ....... .... .... .. . 
103 Directed Teaching ............ ...................... ......... .. 
Ml nlm uln In Ed uculion ...... .. ........ ......... ..... .... ... ...... . . 
EngUsh 
lOla }<'I'eshman English ._ ....... _ .............. . 
101b F reshma n E nglish 
lOll TYlles of English Literature, or 
• 04 
)03 
American Litera lure .......... ..... . ........................ . . 
Ch ildren 's L itertlture ... .... ................. .... ..... ... .. .. 






Ualulo(J and i tnI1 011llCCW CIl/S 1937- 38, 19.'J8- 3.1) 
Socln l Science 
100 American il lstory and Government 
101 American HIstory and GOver ll lllent 
:\linilllllm In Social Science .... 
Geogl"1lphy 
101 P ri nciples of Geograllhr- T\Tinlmum ..... 
.\Iuslc 
100 ROle Songs and Theory ( Pu blic School )- Mlu imum 
Art 
100 General Art ( Pu blic School) - Mlnimulll ..... . . 
.'laLhematlcs 
101 Teachcrs Ar i lhmetlc-~\IJn imum 
Health and PhySical Education 
lUO I-Jygleue and Sanita tion 
Ph)'sil;al ]-;ducntlon 
"-linlmum H('alth Mid Physical Educutlon 
Sci('n~o 
105 General lllology 
He~II'kted fo~lcetjl'c8-
On(' of Lhe follo wing: 
101 General Agriculture, or 
I()~ Home Maklug ProblelllS, or 
II:! ~;I('m('nIS Of lnuustrla l Arts, 0 1' 
HIS Rural Sociology, or 
101 P!'iu clil icli of SOCiology 
"-lJnlmum Restricted Electives 
itequ ir('u Courses 
Geu(>rnl Ele~th'es 
Total 


















{:OIH',e, UCq~jred lor I/,C T wo·YC(IJ· (.'urr icrflron lor tIr e 'J'ra itlhlU 0/ 
f ./ClllcII/ary Tcacher~. by SClll e.Y/C/"8 alld Years 
Students COIII I)letlug this curricu lu m ,1_",,1" r 
'
A 'v ollow '1-, •• q""", " r vursea ns outlined llelow. ' .,.., v 
FHl-:>iU.'I,,:-; Y E AH 
.. , 
. .• 2 
hr.'!. 
hTS. 
76 II'c~len~ H C11l1u:ky Slale Toad, en; UollcfJ iJ 
i':n!;,U"b 101 .. . ~'re~hmall gll~lI~h _ ... _ .. _~ .... _ ... _ .. _ •. __ .. _ .. _ ....•... __ 
OOOgrll l,hy 101, Prln clllle~ of GoogrnDh~' __ .. ___ _ 
HI"lo r y 100, '\ 'nerlcn n H;~IO"Y ... __ .. _ .... ___ ..... _ .. __ ... __ ._ .. 
Milt he mat ic" !(1I, Teacher~ ArUhmeUe ._ .. _. ___ . 
P hya!cl\1 \,:du cllUon .... ___ _ .. _. _______ . 
Second Sern\)~ter 
E:tlucatlon Ill , F'ulldamc n'nl .. or Elementary E'lucl\llon 
£ngH .. h IOlb, Prc~hman E"gll~h . ____ ._ .. _ ... _ ._ ~ 
11161<;>ry 101, ,\ m e,'ican HI~tor~' .. _ •.. ___ ... _ ... _ .................. _ .. _' ....... . 
Music 100. Theory o r '\lu >l.lu (I>Ubllc School) __ . __ .... _____ ... 2 
!:~;::lt';;l~g;:;d~~r.tlj:l\rOii\IGtl;;;;--to -i:,;;}.cl;;i·o-g~ . . _-_ .. _-._--.. _._-._. 3 '>!r 
SOPHO.\\ORE YEAR 
F irHt Seme~tcr 
BlolQgy 105, G e neral Biology ........ _.... _ ._ .... .... _ .. ____ ... _ . to 
education 101, Directed Obscnallon . ____ . ____ .. __ .. __ ._. 2 
1;:: llgl\~h 1021> , 'l'ype~ of '"nG'll~h Llterntur.." or Enll'llsh 104 . AmerIcan Literature ___ . _ _ ._.__ ____ _ ____ ... _ 3 
Phy~kIL I I':d ucu tlon .. _ ... . _. _ . . _ . __ % 
Sociolo g y 108. g UTa l So ('\oloG'Y. or SociOlOgy 101. Prindples o f SocI· 
ology. or AgrIculture 101. Gencra l AgrI cu lture. o r H ,>lllC £co-
uom ic~ lOS . Horne .\laklnll: Problems. or Ind u strial A rt H 11~. 
Eleme n t .. of Jndu >l trial Arts _ ... ___ ... _. __ ._._ ........... _ .... , 2·3 
e<1u""lion 103. Vlre<:tet1 T enchlng. or J,:lccUvc __ ~ 
Second Semcllter 
Engll~h 103, ChIldren's Lite rature _ .. ____ . ____ . _____ ._ 
J':<lucntlon 103. DIl'{lCtcd 'l'"nchItLg. or I;;l ecllve _ .. ___ ...• ___ ... _._ .. PhYllical F.ducntion ___ . ___ .. __ _. __ ... __ .. ____ . ___ .. ___ ..... _ 
Elcct1"cij .. _._ .. _._ ....... _ .•.. __ 
F'OUH·Y EAR CU HRICULUM FOR TH E T RAINING Ol~ "LL"",",·,~ 
TEACH E RS 
L.ead lns to tho Bucheior of Sclonce De~ree a n d the Standa rd £1,m,,,. 
CarUficule 
The Standurd Elementary cerUflC!lte hi vulid for fOUl' yearS In 
elemeutary school s of the state und Illay be renewed. T he 
cour so r equl t'ements for lhls cet'liticate and the Bachelor o[ 












Introduct ion to P sychology ......... . 
Fu ndamen tals of ElemcllIury 
Direct ed ObaeL'Vutioll 
Dir ected T eaching . 
Directed Teaching 
Educa tion , .. __ 
Educntionll i Teste and r. l enSlLre mcllt s 
The Tcach lng of PrlmaL'Y Headi ng. or 
The T cach lng of Readlug In t he i\Iidd lc and 
Upper Grades .......... . ....... .. ... ...... . 
P aychology of Childhood ... _ ............. . 
F~d llcatlollnl P sychology . 
E:le mell lar )' School CUr r lculu Ui ...... _ .... __ ...... .. . 
Scm , 
Ca talog 011(1 AmlOlltlccmcnis 1937--3S, 1938- $9 
Restricted El ectlvcs In ElementHr), I~d ucation 
n. Select fOllr hours rrom the following: 
211 Proolems of the PrinHl L'Y Teac!Lcr 
212 Ki nderg(lrte n Primary Methods alltl " lrncl'lals . __ 
210a Me thods und :'>Iutcrials in )[Ilid le Ullrl Ullper Gr ades 
2100 ) Ie t hods und Malel 'iala In Midd le und Upper GI'udes 
b. Select t h ree hOlll's frOIll lh o rollowlng: 
280 General Jlls!Ot·y of ~;uncatio lL ... .... ......... . . 
380 History and Philosophy of J,;u llca\lo Li In Aill Ol' i cr~ ... . 
382 Philosophy or Education 
384 )Iod el'n European Educational Syste ms 











NOle.-On tho approvul or the Dean of thc collego a nd t ho head of 
the Department of Education , six aeUle stet' hours in ad miu lstrution and 
supen'ision lIlay be 6uostltuted for certain COUl"'!:!ell In e lemelltury ed u· 
cation by tholle who desh'c 10 ([uullfy for ad ml uIS(l"ath'c posi l ions. 
f.'ngUsh 
lOla F'rcshlllan English . 
101b .'l·eshlllan Englis h 
TYIICS of ~;ngllsh Lltct'atul'o 10:!b 
10. American L.itenllurc . or 102a. TYlles of E nglish Lit· 
erature. or 105 .• 'UUdlllllollla18 or S lleech. Ot· ZOll, 
Teuch[ns Languag\! In tho Grudes, 01· 203u, Begin. 
nlng Play PrOduction 
103 Chlldrcn's Literature 
:'>lInlmum In J.o;ug llsh 
Social Science 
100 American History aud Govcrnment 
101 AmerIcan History und GO" c l'IIlllent 
lOS Rural Sociology. 01· 
101 Prlnclplcs of Sociology ...... __ ...... ____ ... . 
E[ ect(v(l--Illstory. GO\'CrnlllCllt. SOCiology, Qt. Eco. 
nomlcs 
)lIn[mum Social Science ..... 
Mathematics 
101 Teachers Aritltmellc-;\I!nlntum 
G(o()gr&phy 
101 PrhtCl llles of Geogrn llh)' 
.......................... 
29 1 Geograph y In the Elementary SchOOl 

























Irc.)'lcnt /( CJlillCky Stille T cac/ICI'S College 
General An (Pu blic School ) ". 
Art l~dllC.ltjOll In the f': lcme ntary School 
M inim llm In Art ................ . 
Hote Songs anu T h(:O I'Y (Pllhll c School) 
!\hudc ) lethQds aud ))lItct'iuis fo r Primary Graues, or 
MlII;ic M ethods aud Malet'ialtil fOI' intermcdilltc 
O l'tU\CII 
~linillllUII in Music 
Henlth and PhY8i~al I~dn cation 
100 H ygiene and Sanltntion 
lOUn-\) fo' rcshmlln Physical Educat ion 
150u-\,) Sophmore Physical Educa!iou 
Minimum In PhysIcal I~dllca lion 
Science 
A minimum of twelvo hours st)lccted from Biology. 
Chemistry, Geology, and PhysIcs. 
Ten 0 ' the twelve hOllrs 1111I8t be carnell in courses 
cllnylng a credit of fiv e hOlll's each. All students 
completlng this I;.urrl culu!ll are r e(jtlll'cd to have 3t 
lelt ,;l live hou .'S in biology, j';ither 1ll010gy 105 or 
Biology 200 and 220 milY Lte selected rol' this PIII')Jose. 
Penmanship 
Gene.-al Electives 
'rotnl hours l'e(ju !rcd 













t he Bache lor of A.'ts Instend or the IJachelor of Science degree 
cOlllple te the minimum institutional reljuiremenls In foz'eign 
or mathemutlcs in addition to the reQl1lremenls outlined allove , 
Note 2,-on the :l)Jpro\'ai of the Dean of the College and the 
of the Department of F.d ucalion, si;{ hours In adm inis tration 
SUllcnision muy be 8uustituled for cel'ta in courses in e lemc nuu'y 
cution by those who desire to Quall ry (or adm inistrative POSit1011~. 
(JOllt'~e~ N IHIlliretl i ll tile rOlu'· j'eol' OlirriCIOlon fol' tile 
, ','IcmclJlary 7'c(WlwI"s by l 'ears arl(/. Selll e~lers 
Studen ts eOllll)leti ng th is CUlTieululil ~hould follow the " """'" 
courses [IS ou tlined uclow, 
F HI~!;H.\IA" Y1::All 
F irst Scme~'~r 
Art 100, HOlneral ,\I·t (Public School) 
llIolo~y lOU, Ilygieno mId Sanitation 
i!) 
, hr~. , h r~. , h r H. , l' r~. 
% Il,', 
16 \~ hr~. 
SN'OI,,1 Seme~tcr _, 
Educ"tlon Il l. 1""nd;lll1Cnl"l~ of 1':le menlar), I',<lucatlon 
En~ll~h 101h. Fre~h",an I;:n!-tll~h 
11I"IOn- 101. ,\IIlt'rlcan HI~lor.'· . 
Mu"ic 'IOO Theo!')' of '\I,, ~ I ( ' (public S~hoo l ) 
I'h~~I("al f:<lu<,atlon 1'~y('h{)lo~y 10~, In,rod"",I"" to p~ychology 







-, h r. 
h rH. 
16% I ,,·~. 
SOPHO.\IO HE YI ,:,\ n 
Flr~l St'n,,·>I,.,r 
I;:<lu~allo" 101, I)lre<:l.;d Oh~,er\'all('" 
1':n~ll~h 1021>, TYI"'" of l;;n!,I'~h I ,ll cmture 




r. hrH. l'hy~I(',,1 I':ducnll"" _ .. _ .- "'-. _ .. -
'-:("Ien("o; (BiolOgy. Lh~ml~\I')', (:",,1"1;)' , or l'h,'~l c~) 
Soclolnl<"}' 10~. Hur,,1 So("I"lo{O' , or ~OCloIO")' 101, 
~,,"/I(llogy 
1 Jo:I,.,,,tI,,. 
_ 3 1" ">1. 
_ ... l h r~. 
~~"o"d S~nl{'~ler 
Engll"h 103, Chlldr{'l"s I.il,' rnllln'. 0 1' 10 2a, 'J"yj>C>I of E"1I'1I6h Lltera-
tur,,~. or 10~, FUlHlanlenlHl~ u f :>1><l<'Ch, ~1l:1 . Tea,chlll!; I.au""uagc 
In Ih,' ';"ad~~, 01' ~O:la, Hegin,,]n!:" Pia)" P,'u\l,";11011 _ .. _ ... . 3
, 
It,.~. 
l'h)"HI"nl I':ducalloll ,~ In'. 
1'~}'{"ht)I<,,:;Y lU7, J':olucatlou,,1 1'~ ... choloI;'Y :1 ltl' H. 
~{"It'''{"I' (BloIO~l", ('h~III I Mlr)', l>NlI"gr. or J'It) " 'c,,)~ .... ;._ " Itr>!, 
~od,,1 ~d,,"("c (I IIMory, \:o,,'rnm<"IIZ, :;ociolo!;)', or 1""0"0"11"") 3 IIr". 
l'ellll1",,~hll). .\\(lholill In 1"'I"",,,,~hjl) 2 itr", 
Flr>1 l:'~IlI~~t('r 
Arl IU~, Art E,hu'aIIOIl III J~lelllt'nt"'·y :>chool~ J hI'", 
":,I,,,"'ulloll ~IOa, .\I~'hod~ IIII'I '\laterh\l~ III i\lhldle a"d Upper GI·'l<le~. 
-" 1~,lu<'lltl"n ~II, l'roblems or Ihe Primllry T ea c her 
":"Il'II.h III~ .. \,n, rkan Literature 
!" !"",',. (F;le,·tl,·,,) 
l'<1><·h.1 ~kkllce (11I~torL (:t)Hrllmcnt, Soclolol<"')", 
, Eh-<,tl\., 






" l'<" ond S"IIl,' ("I' 1·;..tu,·nti'>I' :1010 • .\1,'lhod9 anti .\Ialerllll" In Mhhll e "nti I'PI><,r Gnllle~, 
"' .\lid"l\) and UI)[ >cr 















J::<lncatl"" ~O:!. \)Ir/!'Cted T~achi"g --
p.;ye holol;)' 30~, Child P~ychologr 
, I';l~. ' lh'e - -.------------
'SI"d""I~ ~'Ompletln", lhe F our· Year Cu ,·rlcuJulll fOI· thc ' :~;":'''~:: ::j,~:~,,~;:: 1 
menlary "en<:hcr~ nre C"I>ecte<l 10 ... '" cleeth·ell In lIa t l"f)'h; ... 
for "" " cademh.; mlll"r of not l e~~ than c lgh teen ~emester hour~. 
-""I",-On Ih" "]>1"·0,,,1 of Ihe dNU' o f Ih ,; ' ~Jllel''' ",,<.I Ihe h e,,,) of 
dc!'"rl lll,;nt of e<lu(.'luloll , ,,1)( h ou r " in Admln lH lrnU"u amI :;Ul!en·i"loll 
be ~uh"lIll1lcd for c"rlain ,..,ur""" in e lemen tary education I,y thO-!le 
d,,~ire to (lua ll f)· foo· a.h"i"i ~(ratIH' po"illo,,». 
G0NEItAL F'OU H·YEMl. CUR IU CULU1\[ r'on 'I'HE 
HIG H SCHOOL TEACHEHS 
Leadi ng to the Bachelor of Artll or Badlelol' of SeleHt;C Dcgree and 
PrOvlsiollal High Sc hool Certiflcate 
This cert\tltate, mild for tcaching in h igh ~choo l !l oll ly, III 
for foul' yen r s nlld may be renewed _ See page Q~, for hn ~l~ or 
Uelow Is gil'Em a Sl1mmary of thc minimum requlromcnts 
Gonera l Cun[culum rot' high schooi teache rs. leading to tho I 
or AI'IS 01' [lach elor of Scien ce degree with the Pro\'\sIO!lil[ lI igh 
('ortifiCAte, Tho scquencc of course requirem ents by semesters 
.,"eurs will he fouud on pa ge 82 of th is cata log. Appllclluts 
also consu lt t he rcquirements for mlljors and minors of their ' 
The SUmmal')' fo llows: 
I. Ono majo l"-~lIn\mllm (oxclusil'e or ~ducutlon) .. 
2, '1' 11'0 mlnors-MinimUlll (exclusive of I':d llcatioll) 
3. i\ l!nlll1 Ulll DelJ{l1'lmental Re(ll1irement!l: 
Education 
102 Introduction to Psych ology 
103 Directed Teaching 
235 Essentials o r H igh School Teachlug 
;103 Directed Tellching 
;-':ote,- At lea~ t three hours of Dil'cctlld Teaching mu ~l 
In seeolHIHry lIchoul subjects, 
Hc;; tric ted [':Ieclives ill Education 
Six h ours in Secondary Educltlion must he seiet;ltld 
from the following: 
200 Sm'vel' of Secondary Education 
2~1 Junior lligh S<.:hool 
241 Measurements ill Secondary School 
306 Psychology of Adolescence ..... ... -........ . 
309 P~ycho[ogy of SecondulY School Subjet;l~ 
330 Senior H igh School 








Guid:lI1ce in Secondal")' Schools ,., ............. .. 
Problcms in Secondary Educati on 
;\linimum in Edllcalioll . 
lOl a Freshman English 







Types or English Literature .... -.............. . 
American Literal11re. or 
Tn>es of English Li ter1l1U re, 01' 
Fundamentals of Speech, 01' 
Teuching Language in the Gmd es, or 
Bcginning Play Produdion 
~Iinimum In F:ngHsh 
Sdence 
A minimum of twell'e hO\lr~ selec ted f l'om Biology, 
Chemistry, Geology, Physics. 








carrying a credit or (h'e hours ellCh 12 
Sodal Science 
S('[('ctCU from the following: Hi story, Governme nt , 
&·onomics, SOCiology. Minimum In Social Sclence_ 12 
81 
;\"OIe.- '\1 Icast six or the t well'e hoUt's [n Socinl Science must 
he I'arned in olle field. 
:'Intlu,matic!l or Foreign Language .. . .. i - 12 
If ~lalh('nlaUC' I, ,"I'"I'd. Ih' r II I  " 0 ow ug are requh'ed : 
III:! {'oll(');e Algehra 
!ttl Plane Trigollometl'y " ,
7 :'lllIlmU1ll in ~llIlhel1latics 
If Forf'ig l1 I.m1l':uage is elected, the minimum Is .... G- 12 
Xotf'.-Thc I'c lluired cI'edlts In ,",orelgn Lunguage ma}' be 
f'UTll\'(j In L.'1lill ~-rcn<:l1 0' G " Po I L . ,I ennnll. I he uUl1\lJe r of hours Itt 
n' gn anguage requircd Is d , 1 I I 
.1 Cl'ln ncd Jy the lI11mber of hi 'l 
tJ( IOO[ units submitted for adm!s~iou [f tl ., g I 
It fon'I!,;11 language ar ff . 11 t;e units or more of 
III\' Hamc lanc;uag(' <W~1I01 ered r~r admission, al.x semeste r hours in 
/l.ua~,. an' offl'red Ie. re(IU red; if two 111l1l!i of n foreign hilI ' 
1:lUl{ual((' will he ~or al{~mll1l1~o l1' nlll (' SE' rn (,lIter houl'l! In the SUIll{l 
lelllllcd; It olle unit ' I ~':I1Il:., [8 otr\'Tl'd for adrn[ . 01 <.:1I!:1 or a foreign Jun· ~slOn . t'I'I.'h'(' semestcr I I 
K'lliK" ... 111 b(' rf'quin'd All II lOm's none lun· 
Kuag(, muet be in . ('0 ege credits (,Arned In Forelgu Lan· 
COIl1'8es abol'e t he lel'el or lhose conlllle led in 
IrUjfCI"I1 lIeu/Hc!."!! S/u/e 1'c{/t'h c /"~ Cullty !" 
h igh sch ool and s u iJmi tted in par t ial ful fil lm ent of 
for a d m isSion to th e in stiHil io n. 
II I ' 
H ea l th and Phys\c(1 i ~;d l1 catlon 
100 Hcn\lh and San itation 
Physica l Education .. .. . 
, 
M inimum In H e a lth Rnd P h yslc91 E:dllca Uo lI .... 3 
TOlnl De llarllllcn t.a l R equire lllcntS .. .. . .. 59- 64 
.Electh 'es .. 69- 64 
TOlUI for the Degree a nd th e Cer t Hicutc 128 
ll eqld ,.cmcll r.v (II lI,c a Crlero l F our-Yca r CUITic!(luII! fm' o'c 1'f(l i,1i 
of lI ifl h 6'(;1' 001 T cac li crs . OIIt/i NCa by Se mestcrs om'! \ ·C(ll"$ 
All Htudelll A cOll1\llc ting th is cu rr icu lU JIl wil l f ollo w In Iletn1\ 
seque n ce of eO \ll" Ae~ Indicatc d he low . An y de lla l· tm· OJ f r o m 1I1i ~ 
will r e s ult In confllct8 lu cou rses find pro\J nhly lose of t.lme 
1~ 1" ~1 Sf'll1 e ~\e" 
1l 1()lng)" 100. II .n::I(·l\c a mI Sanilation 
Gn~Jj~h 101 :1 . F,.e~hll"''' Eng \ ; ~h 
' I.'orel"" 1."""I",,",e, 0 '· ;\1"themntie>; 
l 'h)"~h""1 I::.J"~"II"" ._ ... - ._ .... _.. ..-S(.lc"~u ( Uiolol:)". Chc",i~lr)" . Ph)"~k~, or Geolo,,)") .......... - ... -. 
'socl lli Sdcnc\t \III~ ' O'·Y. ( iovernmenl. I':~onoml~", or Soclolo"r) 
Secon(l Heme~ler 
r:nl:ll ~ h lO l L>. ~'r,,~hnm" E"gli~h -----
, ... orelfl"n I,,\lll::"'''jo:e. or .'., ,,\hcmatlc,, - ... - .. 
~ ' uJor SuhJect. or ElectIve -I'h)·~I(,1\1 ' .;\l1I<;"tl"" -- -- ._._-_.. -- -.---- - .-_ ... ~C\(' I)('(' IBloIOIO·. (,h"lnl~try, Phy~i ('~, 0'· Geology) --- .. -
'!'<OClu! ';..r ... ".1\ (11 1~ l nr)", uo,·er)1m""I. 1·:Conoml('", or SOCloIOIlT) 
}"lr"l !)(,m('MH En,",lI ~h 102, "~'VCiI of ~:"gl\sh Ll teran,,·c 
' '''oreljtll [.nna;uu.I(C, or EI('(:lh'" ._ .. --- --
~h\Jor Subject 
Phl' ~ I ",, 1 ' ·;'11I"alh .. " - .. --Scle"ce (Illolng)·. Chel11l~lry , f'hy~ie~. or Ge<> lo,",Y ) 




Sceond Sem('~tf'r Eng ll ~h , 0,' , ,\m",r;'-"II LiICratU l'e. 0'· 10211, '1' )"1)(,8 of 1·:"8\1$\\ !.Ilc m · 
lure , or lo r., Fun<i"menl "ls of SI,ce, ·h. 0'· 20~, Te;,,,hl"l> Lltu . :l 
,,":1,,0 hI Ihe \: 1";"le~. or 20 :1", Begin nln" PIa)" l'rQdu~IIQ" ., 
, ["orclj;"n \,,,np;uagc. or [·: lec(\ Ve ~ ~ ' '' .Jor SubJe"t ... _ .... - ... - ~ 1'Il y~k"l 1,:,\1I<,,,'loll ... _ _.......... ... . . _ .. --.. _........ :,',i 
l ' ~ycho l "g) 102. Int, m\llcIlOn to po~cho \ og, . .... ... ·0; 
':;odnl Sele neu ( 1I IstOIY, I..;O\crnme nt, ~:"onom k~, 01" Sodologr) 
Fll"~l Seme~lcl" 
M'ljor and ~l l"or l; "bj"d~ 01' G \eeth'c~ l'; du~"Uon 2~''i , l~~~cutlal" of High School T"achlng 
':-;e" plll;e ~l fUl" I"terpretation of n: '1ui'·c",cn!s In 
ForClgn IAUlI/."'U'gC . 
• At l e u~t six or tho twelve hours \n SOCial Scl"nce llI "'~t 1.>e 
one II cld. 
Catalog aud A1lI/OuncC II/ C III~ 1937-38, 1938-39 SJ 
1'$<.'<'011,1 S(·nl{'Hf'f 
.'.1;,Jor "nd .'.lIu"r Sabje<'11< o~ r:!e~lI n!s 
:-;<'U.""tH'")" 1.;.lu<:aliol1 (EI~~·I,,·el 
.. hrll_ , hl"~. 
" 
hr" . 
Flr~ l !-;eme~lcr 
EducatlO" 11):1. D irected Teachl"" 
.'.laJor and .'.lInor subJecl'" 
• :-;"('<)II(II.r)· I.:<lu"alloll (Elect ;'·,,) 
, hr~ . 
" 




1.;,1",.,,11011 ~O:I, Directed Teaehi"" -. __ ._-
.'.lajl,1" a"d :\Ilnor Sl1bjec\~, 01· Elec t lvc 
J'(.( .omt"r)" EduCHt("" ( E lec ti' e) 
-
. _-_._ .. _.-
, h'·~ . 
" 
h' ·H . , h'·~. 
.. IIl·H. 
SPJ~C I A L FOUR·Y E AH CU RRI C ULA Fon '1'1-11': 'J'H ,\JNJ N G 0.10' 
HICH SC HOOL TBACHF~ r t S Oli' ,\Gll ICU L'I' Ultl!) 
AND HOMe: J~CONOllJl CS 
Lemling to t he Prov ision a l Hig h Sch ool Cet·Ufl ca le li nd t h e Budw lot' 0 1' 
Science Degree 
A stu dent completing ci l her of t he followi n g speda l curr icula i ll · 
eilld lng lhe rC(lu iremen ts in Secoutlary E ducation li sted he lo w will be 
e,nUlled to the Bachelor of Sci('nce de" ree and t h e P rovlslonul H I ' Ii 




t:urrieulum for .the Traluing of Teachers of I-Io mc I~conom lct; In 
Smith.lI l1~he!S illgh sehool~ and leading to the Bachelor of Scien ce 
degree. See pu"es 84·85 . for COlll lllcte outllne of 1·~lulrcments 
Curriculum fo r the Tmlning of Teac hers of Agl·lcullm·e In SI;l lt h . 
l.l lIgheS, high schools and leading to lhe Bac helor o f Science d e· 
J:rei'. See Ilages ~5·86. for com plete on tUne or (hili cUI·I·lelllutll. 
He(luJremt'uts In Secondary EducuUoll: Scm. H rs. 
IO~ I lllroduction to Ps~·chology 
103 Directed Teaching 
233 Essentials of H igh School Teacl;·;;;~··· ·················· ·· 
303 DIrected T each ing 
H:strlcted F;lectives-Si x hou rs fro m the followi n g: 
~OO Sun'CY of Second,II·) i<; [lneatlOll . 
231 J unior High School~ 
211 ' Ie 30G ~> asu remen ts in Second a r y F;tlucutloll 
sycholog)· of Ad olescence . . ... 
309 l~syCholo~y of Secondary School S;;;~J~~;S , .......... . 
~31J Sen ior l ligh Schools 
332 F . ~xtra·Currlcll lar Al!t l \'ltie~ 










Weslel'n H elll1lOky SI(lle 'l'C(I('/tCI'S CoT/ege 
AG 1UC.U LT UR~ cunR1CU J., Ul\1 
LClHling to the Bachelor of Science Degl'cc nnll 
School Certi tlcnte 
FIIESJl.\IA:-; Y~I\H 
}o~I"Hl Scme~ter 
A!;,rlallllllre 110, Anl","1 
Enl'o"ilHh lOla, Frc><lnnan 
;\'alhemlltlc~ . __ 
Amt)r1Cll. n HI~torr 100 
l' hYHI~,d Educ"tion 
~; Ioctl\'e 
llUllblln.hT 1 - . 
1';" IO II$h . __ . 
Proylsional 
second Senlc81er ") I . 1I1 ~ l>lIndry) \grlcultur.., III Anln",\ IlllHbnndry II "r~ I, 
Chcmhltry 100, 'Genel'1l1 Chcml:!I]'Y --~.. -::==-:-::::-.:...-
gll!;,lh.h 10lb, ~'r(O"hrn"'~ EngLi Hh -- ,_~ __ 






Second Semester o , 
, Ag" lcuilur" 103, HortlclIl lnrB 
,\lI'rlcu\U"'e 2 1. ~, T'oult,·y II - -_ .. -
Ill" ,. 'Ill' ~~r" l'A;QnQnlIC, I~nl"n.o}0l!'~~ I 'hy~k~ 100 , Gcnnral Colic);., I h)~ICH 
.---_ .... _ .... [, 
I'hyHlcn l ~;<IuC"tl OIl ... - ----.----... 1",y~hOlogy 10~, Imrodll<'llon to PHycholol!'Y 
EI..,cllv" .... ___ _ 
... _ .... _ ..- .. .--.. - .. _ .... 
. d r junlOU lind scnlor" whO have 
• Nol req.",re 0 ~~, oolg oofore enterlnll' Western 











Calalog (Iud J1mlOum'emenls 193'7-R8, 1.938--39 
Second Seme~t.er 
Agriculture 214, '\Illma\ I lu~hn"dr)' 
Ah"Tlculture 221 l~arm ;\,,,,,,,,,,ement 
£duca\lon 303, blrocted Teaching In 





Arts ~Ola, Farm BuildIng Conii'Tlictlo;;-
Arts 20lb, Farm ~~(Iulpment .. , 
HOMJ:: ECOl\'Ol\lICS CURRICULUM 
85 
, h rll, 




Leading to the Bachelor or Science Degr ee and P 1'ovi slonal High 
School eel'U fi cute 
~'nl~SII:'IAN YEAR 
.'1r.t Semellter 
Chemlstr)' 101 (leneraI Chemllltt)' - .. -----.. --
t,:ngllsh lOla, 'l"re~hman £nl!'lI~h - ... -------.~--.---­
Hislon' (Elecl!>'e) -- -.-----.. ----- -.--... ------
Hom" ~;col\oU\cl~ 105. 'Textile .. I .----.. ~.-.---- .. ------- .. -
1I0me Econoll\l('" 103, Applied Delll!;n I .. - .... - ... --.-.-... --.... -





" 15 'h 
Second Seme~ter 
Chemilltry 101b. General Chenrl~try 
English 10lb, Fre~hman English 
lIome t,:conQmleH 101, Clothing I _ .. _ --.~ ........ -. 
Soc.lolo!")· 101, l'rlnclple8 of SoclQloll'Y -~----­







"" SOi'IIO.\IOHE YEAH 
F1THt Semester 
110m& Economlca 100, Food~ I . __ .. __ .. _ .....• _ .... . 
H Qme ~:cono"'l':~ IG~, CO~IUJlle l)eslgn .. ____ ... _ .... _ .... _. 
lIome EconomlCH 201. Clothing II ____ .___ .. _ .. _ .... _ .. 
I'hyalca 102, I lou8<.!nold PhYlll c~ 









P1IychololrY 102 ___ -._ 
110m" EcoaQml<'H 102, Hou1\('1I01,1 l':qulpment - :---.----.----- -
1·lome ~~onnmlell 200, ~'ood Economics ---.. - .. - .--HlatQr y (m"",ll\"e) _. ..- .. --.. ----- .---- . .--..... ~--
Home l~eon oml<'11 20G, F;;;;r;;JT-----··· ---.-----.. - .. --.. ---.. -
BomB l':conou.le .. 217, ChlldrC"'B Clothln" Phyalcal t:: .. h,catlo" " -----.... . -.-.. --








81010«'>' no, I'h)'~loiogy _____ _ 
-- ---------- , 
_____ 5 t :h"ml.oolr)' 2ij~, Foe ... l ChemIJSLr)-'-- -
~ .. -."'om"'H I ~V, Element;< or j';CQnomIC/l 
l!ome ~:CO"omi<'" 31U, Home Ma"al:'cment .--- -- , 
',"', uca l lon U&, Eeaentlala or 11 S Teach",1!' "-'-- - .------- 2 
orne Econom!cJS 207 . T(lKllle~ II 3 
- --.. - .. _, 2 
S4I<-ond Reme.ter 
BiolOCl' 211, IloUM!hold Bacteriology :1°"'"' ~::COnomlca 30~. Dlctetks -~ " - -- ----- 5 



























h r~ . 











h r a. 
h r H. 
hre, 
htH. 
86 \ \rC,~fcrll f{ clllttcky Siale 1'cachcl'!; Oollege 
SEX lOR YEAR 
F lr"t ~n"::liter 3 
Edu""tlon 103. DI,.ecte<J T,mchlng - .. ------ - - _.. 3 
~~ugll .. h (1-:10<:11\'0 ) -- .... --..• - ----------- -.------- !f 
110me l'>eonolnl" .. 300, Child I),welo[oment --_._-- 3 
FIJI 30G ITo",e :'>iH""!(ement I rou~e _. _ ____ _ 11~:::: l&e:;::g:-::lg>j 3]8: Mtthool! or Tea<:hlng \'ocalion31 Home E~' 3 
nomic.. ____ . ___ __ _ 
Second serneHlcr E I 3 
.. '31)3 Directed T"ach lng In Home conom CII ____ •. _ .. __ 2 
f.(!n cn, .. n • "11 \ 'lied lJcsign II -------- - - -.--.. ---,.--- :1 Ilome r':"onomlcH -', C' Ill" , III .. _ ...• _. __ ._. __ II C I~o"ornlc~ :103, '10 ,nG" __ ____ ~ 
om. I 30~ A,h"ancmi ""trIUon ~ 
110"''' ' \"0110'" c," 31'; f" n il)' i1elatious ------------... - .. -- 4 Home 1',<''<>1101111,,11 _, ,ll ___ ______ .•• _ ••• _ •• _ ••••• 1':I6<:tl\"6 .: .. __ ._ 
TOllS ;\ND SU P.I::H.VI S IORS GUH ltl GULUM ~'OR ADl\lINISTRA . _ 
Il,,"ll fl lol" s Degree and the Provi!; ionll.l CerUficate In Lending to the _ " " 
Adminlstrntlon and SUller'vis ion 
PLAN I 
ThIs cUl'f\ell llllll illclude~ the requirements in a rotH·year currlcll-
or high school teacher s, a nd lurn for thc trnl nlng of eit her elementary 
tlltJ following cou r ses In education: 
ll, Directed Teaching: Scm. 
3 
3 
103 Directed Teaching 
303 DIrected Teaching 
II. I':lementary Education : 
,. 
102 Pri ncl illei; of Psychology, or 
107 I~ducatlonai Psychology ............. .. 
Threo hou ri! to he selected from courses in Elemen, 
t:lry I~duca tlon 011 the allll l'oval of the head of the de· 
lrartment 
Scconda r y gdllcaUon: 
SIx houI's rOllrellenting at least two I,hases or Secondary 











Suney of Secondary Educalion ............ ................. . . 
Juuior High School':! 
l':ijijentiul .,; oj' High School Teachin g 
l\ll.lItSUl'elllclits ill Secondary Schools ..... .......... . 
Psychology ot Adolescence ............. ......... . 
Psychology of Secondary Subjects 
SCllior High S<:hools .... __ 
l~x tm-Cul'l' l cular Activities 
GuidlUICO in Sucondary Schools 














Cu/alo!] (/Jul A UJlorllrccU/cu/:s 1,?37-,"'tJ, 19J5-39 
Administration and Supervision : 
Six hours selected from the fOllow ing COllrses: 
250 Administ r atioll and SUI)eniSlon In S llluli SYiI-
'64 
terns . __ .. 
Supef\'ISio n of Ru m l Schools 
324 Pl'olrlems of th e County Superintende nt , 





3aG l;'undame lltals or School Administration ....... 3 
358 Accounting fO l' Pel'sonncl ...... ...... ...... ... ......... 3 
362 Sl!JlerviSion or ioJ le lllc ntUI'Y School Subjecl a 3 
366 Prin ciples and P)'olrl cms of SupcI'vlslou 3 
338 Prohlems in Secondary Edll entlon ..... 2 
87 
Nor c .- Persous d esirillg to comple te 1111 ullri erg- radl1(lte major 
In Arllllillistl'ation <l1 l(I SUllervlsloll in conll e<:tio ll with eithe r the 
Four-Y ellr Curriculum [or High School 'feuch erij or the Four-Year' 
CurricululIl for Eleme ntru'Y 'fen~heI'S should cC ll8ult r eq ull'e nlents 
011 Ilftge 76. 
PLAl\' II 
Students may comillete II ma jor ill adlulnil:!tratlon and 8u]lerv jslou 
In conju nction with eillre!' the cu rri culum leading to the standa l'd 
elcmentary certificate 0 1' the cu rrl CIl !tllll lead Ing to Ih e IlrO\'(Sionul 
hlgb school cenlneate. 
To com]llete a major ill adrll inis t l'a lioll and Supen'lslou based UIlOll 
the curriculum leading to the ':!ta nd:l1'(1 elellle lltury cerJi tlcnte t he fol-
IOll'ing courses a l'e r cquit'ed : EducnUon 102, J ll, 10 1, 103, 107, 2J 3a or 
Z1 3b, 280 or 380 or 382 0 1' 384, 303, 305, sIx hOIlNi from courses In 
secondary education, nine hours from cou rses I n ndmluistrllt lOIl nnd 
sUllen-isloll, a nd Economics 200 and 300, 
A major in ndlulnlstl'ntion and supcn'isloll lending to the 1l1'0-
\'ISlollalt:ertiticate ill administrutlon and 1I1l11CI'visioil mo.}' be complct ed 
by those already holding a 6'l-!lOur cerllncutc Or Ita eflnfl'alent. III 
taking 1Il is route the Student satisfies the rcqU(l'omenls for Illi ncademic 
ma jor of 24 hours, wi t h two tcaching fields or I I! houra cuch, or the 
studen t comilletcs the r cqulre ment s for a field or eOnCC lI trlttlon of at 
lenst 48 hOurs. 
To eomillete a joint major In administration find aUllt,\J'vislon and 
In sOllie academic Held, the student musl, In nd(lIUon to th e rcquire' 
!Hents in education, satisfy the l'equirenr enta t or nn ncadomic mlljor 
of 2~ hours and for two t eaching t1 e lda of 18 l101l1'S ench, Ullon COIll-
pletlon of thi s coursc and teachhl g cxperlen ce of not less than tll'O 
)'ears the student wm be issued Ih e provlslOllnl CCl'lII!cate ill admin, 
iStration and sUllen-ision , Requircmcnts shou ld be checked witlt the 
head of the De]lnrhnCllt of F~ducal1oll, 
A Student may satisfy the re(lull'emcnts by lilly onc of the t h ree 
routes mentioned abol'e wit hout offerlllg III excess of 128 1I0U I'S, ()1'0-
1r t- ,~l tJrn 1I t-lIl l1d,y Siale '1 'eadw/".~ ()uUe!le 
"ided ho a cquai nts himseH with these requirementS and folloWS his 
schedule closely. In all cases it is necessary that the prospecUve 
ma.jor in adm inis tration make h is selection upon the advice and with 
the gll idullce ot the hend of the department of education. 
CU IlIHC ULUM LI~ADlXG TO ATTEKDANCE OFF'IC&Il 'S 
CE RT l lo' ICATE 
Au)' curriculum leading to :L leacher's certificate wil l qualify the 
:lppllCalll 10, I'eceil'c an attendance officer' s certificate, IIJ'Qvlded such 
curricu lum includell ~:dncntlon 358, Plq)i[ Accounting, thrce hOIlI"ll. 
INDUSTRIAL ARTS CUH HIC UL Ui\l 
Leading to the J:l ac il elo l' or Science Degree and the Provisional Hig h 
School Certificate 
Thi s ctll'l'lcu lum Includcs nil of (he l'equil'emellt~ ill thc Gene I'll! 
Cu rrl Clllum fo1' Hig h School Teuchers and. In addition thereto, It fe w 
~ ]l ceia l )'cqllire menIS regurde d as necessary [or the training of tench· 
erB or [lI(lu ll t1'1:11 Ana. 
F lrlll S{Ome~h'" 
In<lllHt1'lni AI·t ~ 102 .• \I <lcha"lca) Dr;owinll', or 3 h"H. 
Industrial ,\I't~ 10:1 HClIl'h Work ~ hl'H. I·:,,~liljh l Olli, I"rc"l'lllllll ]::I'gllllh _, ___ . _ .. _______ . _ ___________ .. _ 3 hu. 
~Iathen"Hkl! 10Z, College Algebra _ .... ... _____ . ______ ___ ... ,I hr~. 
l'hySlc," 100a, Oeneral P h)·"lc," .. _ __ __ .. ___ ~ lira. 
PhY~lenl F:<lucnUoII __________ _ ___ ... _ ~ hr. 
Second Senwt;tcr l~l~- IPh hr~. 
Ind">ltrl,,1 Ar,~ 1021 ~lech"ll!cal Drawing, or ________ , 
Jnd"~trll\l Arts 10J. Bench Work _ _ _ ______ .. _ ~ 
~:ngllljh 10lb, ~'reahnmn f:nw:llllh ___________ .. 3 
~lnlhenmllcs l oa( Trigonometry ____ . _ _______ , 
I SOCial Science H istory, Go"ernmenl, Sociology, or ~;co-
nomles) __ _ ___ . ___ .. __ . ________ 3 
,\rl 100, Gcner'll }\"I, or ____ __ _ ___ ... _ _ _____ 2 
Art 101, Ceneral Art AIIPreclnllon __ . ______ 3 
Ph)'~knl ~:ducallon .,' 
Indulllriul ""IH 10~, -C'e;,e;';il--S'-'-;;i>-=~~= __ :-:::-:=.=====c.: ___ _ 
hI'&. 





SOPHO~I ORE YEAP' 
1&I/~-18~ hi'll. 
~'h'>ll 8emellle" 
Indu~I"htl .>\1'1 " lOS. P " lnting, or 
IIId"~II'lal ,\I'l~ IO~, 1V00dturn;ng ______ .. _ _ .... ___ _ 
III,lII lIlrla l ,\I'llj l OS , C"blnet Con~trUCUon, 0" 
Industrial ArU 110. Machine \\'oodwork _ ... .. ___________ .. _ 
~:,III'I I~h I O ~ b, '[' )'tlell "r E"ll'li~h 1.ll.en'I" 1'c 
'ilc!cnce (~luIOIlY, l'h .l'~tcH, Cheln l~ II')', or Gco logr) 
\'~)-<.:ho loIlY 1~2, IIltl'o{!uctlon 10 I'~ychology 
I 'h Ylllcn l j'; <1'I""l lo 11 
~~~on(1 Sellle~lel' 
1'''!\I ~II'1,,1 '\I·l.~ 107 , UCllual .\l ~tfll , 0" _-' _______ .... _ 
Ind"~tt'IIlI Art~ III, 8.,) '001 1 ;:'lul )Jm~"t __________ ._ .... _ 
1"'-!u~tl'lal ,'rt~ 2V4, A,I""I\~m! ,\Iechllnkal D raw;"" 
';;oclul Sdcll~o t l1l .~tO") ' Uo\'cl'llmcllt, SocioloJ;Y, 0" Joco-
1I0'nh-~) 
, \1'1 (Sk<)kh ;"g ) 
I'hr~lcnl ~~,11l~" 1 101l P~)'~hO loll'Y and l o" 1':lc~tl-vo 












Cafalog U'mZ A nnol/1lccmenls .193'7- 38, 1.9/J8_39 80 
First 8cmC~ler 
Ind ustrial z\rl~ :00. !Iou!'(' Planning all" Conllll'u"llon 
1!,du"lrlnl ;\rl,! ~Ol, r"ltchinlt' 8hol1 !;ubjeet>l ~.ngIl8h 10~. l'undamCntal" or Sl'ee~h -
1'~L'onomlL''' ~OO, Elemenl~ o f Economic" 
l:;duc!'Uo,,:35. l~s"",nliaI3 of High School T ea"hl.lf,: l'h)·lIlc:l.1 Educallon _ _ _ ... 
;;e<'On<l Seme~ler 
1ndn,.II·I,,1 ..1.1'18 304, 11;"lor)' of I ndu~I"I,,1 Arts 
Industrial ArlS 301. ,\rchi teclllrni Drnwlng 
I,,,lll~trial Arl" 201 b, Fatm ~;':I ulplneut. or 
InduHtrlal ,\I'ts 205, Printing _ .. __ 
E"glish 204;\, .lonn,alJ~'n _ _ __ _ 
. llntlwmall('><. SUr\-c)"ing .. __ _ -' __ -._ .. _ 
·.se~'(\",l"ry Education ( ~~lectl"e) _ .. _ .. ::.-
1'hl'$lcal Education ____ ''' __ -''_-'''-'' __ ' _ 






























l ndu~!rlal ,\rt~ 202 , Furn iture De~ lg n 0" 
Incl" ~tI'lal '\I'I ~ 201a, Fal'''' .B" l]dlnl;'~ '.-. •. _.. :1 hI'S. 
Economics 20 1, -'\])l)lied J.:~ono'ni Cil 
'Sd"nce (Bio,logy._ Phy~IC", ChCtllillll:Y; 01' (icoi;;:Ii:;:) "- ~ hl' lI. 
1;<l ncaUon 10J, D,rccted 'l'c'a~hlng ....... . :1 hr~, 
I Secondary E(lucalion (1,lecth-e ) _ . - ......... _ ... . _ .. - ~ hr~. 
Physlc,,1 \':(111calion .__ I" hl·~. C,C.'-___ h" . 
SC(lo"d Scme~tcr 
Indu~U'I .. 1 ,I n s J02. ~Iachine WOo<l wo"k 0" 
ludusl rial Arl~ 305, I-'rlnting ____ . __ .'-.. 
Indu~lrial '\"I~ 30~ . Orga" ization _ ...... _. -
f:ducllllOtl ;103, Directed 'f""chlng Iu IIldu;irllll \-;'-1-' ---' 
1'hyslcal Education . _ _ ._____ __ ._. ' -
Agrlcullural Education 2 16, \'Ol~'tJonal I':tlucn\lon --•. 
'Hccondllry Education . .__ -










I~ Y.. hr~. 
"ue ~~U, 1<)8.1I! si:< or thc Iweh'c hourI! I" SocIll l Science 1tl1l6! II(! enrned In 
'.Ten of the ,wch'e l'ours requ; r..,.1 In SclcnC(! mUllt be c.'lrned 11\ ~ 
carr)'mg a ''Tedl! of th'c hOllrll <)ach. ~v"rllea 
':;ee llall'e SO for li~l of coursc" In I 
cleclll'eH 11\ this subject must be osclected. secOU( '"')' c,lucnlloll rrom which 
PUBLIC S CHOOL- MUS IC CURH1 CU1" UM 
l.cadlng to the B~he!or or Arts Deg"ce Illld the PI'ol'fsiol1ul 
School Certiflcute 
High 
This CUl'1'l cl1 lulll includes all ot the I'C(l uh'c m e lll , I (I G 
Cunlcl If' , t1 te eneml 
thereto
l 11111 01' the 1',l'a1l11l1g of J-Ugh School Tcnche l's and, In addition 
I 'I .' a rew specml l'eqllil 'ements necessa ry fOI ' th e tl']lining' of 
eac lela lind slIpel'l' isora of Il\usic. 
ThiS CUlTiclllulll ])l'Ovides f 




00 Western 11,cllI1/Cky Slate T eachcI's College 
___ ... _ ____ ._ __, 1 hr. 
·\pplled MnBlc 3 hrll. ~h"sl" 10~. Sight 81nglnll' nnll DIctation ------ --------.- -- ~'h ll r . 
T'hy~1e,,1 1·;.h,,.,,l1011 - •. - .. -------, ,- , ~ IIrs. 
• !;ocLa! Science (111~tor)·. (;'wern"lf'nt. Sociology or EconoTn "8 _. 
16'h ),rB. 
Second SemN"cr 
Ent;lI~h 10 I h. I"r;>lil"nfln En"lt~h . ---._ 
L F orel).:"" I.nn!:,u"llc. "I" ,\\alhe",a ll(,M 
,\Iush: 101. :'11\1>11" :\1<:lho<llI "",I .\I"'erl,,I~ 
\l,,~lc 10 -1. H"rrnony ______ ._ 
~.I "~lo 107. ~Ight Singing 11"(] DiNnlion 
AlJI,ljcd ) I \I~lc 
l'h)'III<' .. 1 ~;(hlcnllon 
Sclcn<'e 

















:-;OPHO.\IO H E YEAn 
3 hr8. 
3 }lr8. 
~ 11 1"8 . 
~ h1"M . 
'I.: h r. 
3 hi' S. 
:1 hr~ . 
17 % hl'~. 
Socjolo~n· . 0 1" ··f:;;;;~'nlc~) .. 
or G()()iogy) 





First S~m~lIt~r " 3 
Ed ucation 23~, 1';~IIe"tl,,1 ~ of H, 8. le,,~hll1g 2 
Mu~IQ ·.O ~ ~lu~l e Appre~l lltlon ~_ ;\ ~ l u"l e aoo: SUI",n'IHlon of ~,III"ic In ,C:r~~leOs rehe>;!r,,1 I nstruments _ 2 
:.IlI>;le lila. Function "nd J ec hnoloJ,;~ v ~ 
Social 8dence -- --.-~- 2 
• 8«:ollll"r)' ~~ducntlon - ----- -- _______ ~._ 2 
:11",<1" O';I~etl\'e) 
S<x:onll S~tnc$lcr 2 
• Second",")" E<I"~nllon (EI('("[ive ) - -------- --1--------- 3 
M ~I~ 301 :\l ethooJ~ or Teac hln!; Mu~l~ In }l1l;h ~choo -. c"i'''b~. :l1 ~~IC 311h, Mcthud" of Organizing a nd Conducting 01...,..., 3 n'''1<I" I<"d 0,·<:\,...,,,1,.,,,' _. _______ -:-_ . ________ .~ .. _ .. _ .... _ & 
Sclell~e (IilOIOI("Y, f'hYI!I~I!, Chellll~t'T, or Geology) :1 
M,,~I(' (~:I""II"e) 
SE:.I IOH YEAH 
F I " ~1 SClllQijler 
]·;d u catlo!1 \ O~ . Dlrectcd .TCit . ...,h l llJ;" 
• S~...,U lld'"T 1':dup"Uon i I:. \Q...,I ,,·<I) 
~ r n ~lu :10 7, CUlII,It " 'p" ITlI 
~ ' n ~'c ;] \ ~n . OI"\: he~t "lI tl ol ' 
;\l lI ~ lc ~I, CI,, "M l ' ln ll o ) l Ql ho(] ~ ~ l UM lc ( I:;\O{'I I ,·c ) 




_______ .. __ ........ _._. 3 
15 
'.';cc 1'''101'' SI for I"t~'· l"· clation of I'equ i rement~ in ,\[athem n ti cH 
hra. 




h r H. 
". 










Fore~~~~ li~~'tftl,~&e'Of tho IWel\"c hour" in Sooi,, \ SclcHce lllU.~t be ~arned III 
oue tid,!. _ , _, ... ,.,,~ in Seco,,(lar ~' J~du~"tlon f,'om whlcl1 
' See 1>,,)(e 80 fnr lI"t.. • u 
electIve/! must be IlIken. 
Secoll.1 Sern(;~t (! r 
Eduratlon 30~. Dire~ted T eachl"g 














• !o;IUlI .. ntll ('oUlplm;" .... thl~ ('u"r;""I"", It,,, .. 1 HI<C elecll"e~ In panlal flll~ 
ftlhnenl of (he rC<I"lr...,mellU! for all a",,,I~rnl"" minor of not l e~M Ihan el!;hlcclI 
hour! . 
No.(>.--'Iajor" In Publl" fkhool ~ I "~,,, whO nr~ lnterelll".1 III >;e~IIrlnl:" Ihe 
l'rQvlllloll,,1 Cert ificate III ,\<lmlll],,, ... ,Ilon nnd RUI>cr\'IMI"" ~houl" ~"o "~1I1! 
rc<1"h,,,r,,e,,{~, ,," ]Jag~ 8G or thlM catnlOlf. 
APPLIED lIIUSIC CU HR!C ULUlII 
L(,ad ill g to t h e Bache lor o f A rl.8 Degr ce lI lld t h e P l'Ovls!o ll u l lI ig h 
S chool Ccrtifl cn tc 
This c llITl c l1 l11 111 inc l u(] e ~ all o r t h e l'C!j u!I'cm elll s III th e Oencnl l 
Cnrrlr ll l 11111 for tilC Tl'fl i ll iug of l-Il g h School T e n c h e r s li n d , III nddillo ll 
t horc!o. a rew s pe cia l l' e qu l l'e m c n ts l1 eccs~arr FIJI' t h e tl"1I1 n l n g o f t ea c h. 
e r s and s lipe rviso r s of l1lllsl e . 
This c urric ulum provid es f or a m ajor III A p plle(1 M ll ~ l c :1 11 (1 a 
mlnol" in P ubli c S chool !\Jusie . 
Vlr~l SC"'~~le " FR 8S I I,\ f ,\i'< Yl,:AIt 
I·:"gl!~h lOla. F" c~h",a" En,..li~h 
'~'orelgn L ... n~lIage, or Math""lHlle~ 
.\Iusle 103. J-Iannon~' 
)l uijle lOti, SI"ht Sln.<dng a.,.r Dklatloll _~ . __ 
~I usle uo. Apvlied ) l u~lc O I"Jor lnstrumllnt) 
PhY~leal l!:ducatlon 
'Soclnl S('l(>n~e (lTIstor~', Go;·cnlll;;;;t. SOciOlOiy, ·;;r~E~"Onolnlc.) 
Second Sl!melltl!r 
£ ng1l8h 101b. FreShman En"lIsh _. ____ . 
'ForeIgn I~'l.ngualoll!. or llathemall~~ ._ .. _______ ~ __ 
~[ u.lc 104 . Ilsrrnony ________ ._. ____ .. _~ ___ ~ ... ____ ~ __ . __ . 
l[ U81~ 151. Applied Mu~l..., Olalor In~trumenl) ____ .... _ 
llulic (Ele<:tl\"e) _ ___ .• ____ ____ .. ___ _._~ __ _ 
Phl'Sl",,1 Edu~atlon __ ._.____ ._ .. __ ._ ...... _ .. __ _ ______ .. ___ .. _ 
• Social Sdence ( l-l i>;lory. CO\·l! rnment. Soclolog)·. o r EeOnOllllclI) 
SOl'lrO.MOIU; \' I::Att 1" lrs t Scmes~H 
f:n",ll.h 1021>. T.\·ll""~ of Engli~h Ll t"""a l urc 
' Forel l(n l,""l(uagc. or 1':k'Cl i\"e ~t u"lc 2 1 ~ . J Ian""",. .... _____ .._ ~lu ~lc 1"2 , AI ,p lied ~J u " ic (-'Ia jo r ln ~ tn' ment ) ~1 1I.lc ( Jo: l ~~lh'e) .. 
Pt'Y_kal E ,l u"fltioli __ 



















. Seeoml SelUeslCl' 1 G 'h ~. "gH8h 10-! . American Li t crat lll· .. . 01' ! n2 a, 'ryPC~ of 
(u" e , or lor;, Pu"d"n,elltub of Spe,.,.,h. 0" 209. , ~' IIl"'!;O In the Gra d ,,~, o r ~ O:l". B"g l"" I II~ P iny 
M or~l g ~ J" ",guago._ or Ele~ti\"e _ . __ .... _ ... ~ 
" U"IC I ~.'. A pplied .\rusic (Major l n~tn"nu"l) 
· u~lc 2 H , Ha nnollY _ .. _____ ... ___ _ 
h r s. 
h n<. 
hr,.. 











h r s. 
h "~. 
hrij. 
h r~ , 
hr ~. 




., ~·orCI,',~"<>, IlagO 81 for ill1Crpn::lativ" vf '·~'I"h·t Il1 011 lM I" .\I"{helltallc~ am) ~1.n g uage. 
D2 Wcs/em II cllhwky Siaic 'l 'cachcl"s College 
J'hy~k"l ~:d"<:"tlon ..... _._ , __ . _________ _ ~, hr. ]· .. ych olo,!(y 102, I ntro du<:tlon 10 Pllychology ____ _ 
~o<:lftl Hden~'fI (Hl~tory, Oon~rnm('nl, Sociology, Or Eoo;;omi~)·=. ~ hrl5. :I hT$. 
Plr" t S"rlIester 
JUNIOR YEAR 
&l1Ica110 1l 23 .. , j'J!lWntlai>' o( H1J,:h ~chool Teaching ~ 
.\1""le 2;,0. Applied "'''"Ie O l'l/or I nstrument) __ I 
:\'''~Ic 222. }\ppll ed "'"~Ic (Wood"';od) __ ___ _ _______ . __ I 
.'oh,,!!c al1ft. J·'1II",; llo"" runl TcdlUology of Instrument" ___ 2 
' \llflll.,1 M,,~lc ( J·:lectJ \'e) _______ ~ __ 
l<('lcnco (1JIOIOlo:"Y , f'hyslcs, Chemistry, or Geology) ___ ... ____ ~ Science _____ . ______ ' ________ ._._ ~ 
~ccol)(l SelllC>ll e r 
.\!"~I(: 2fjl, '\llPlled "'I u~lc (.'o!ajor Instrument) 
.'Irll~lc 223, ' \PI'li ed .\I11 ~i(l, (Hr"~H) 
.~I \1BI\l 210, ~ilOlol i'll"lflng ""d l)lctation .. _ ....... __ ._. __ 
~1 \1~I() :lO7, COUIl\cl'jJoln t .. _._._ ... _ ... _ .... __ ...... . 
lI i nHic ( E lect ive) .......... .... ... ___ . 
Sdcnce (lJlol0~Y, P11)'~k~, CIoCml!;tr)" or Geo logy) .... 




.. _._. __ 1 
, 




l':ducullo" IQ3, Di .. ec t ed Tenchlng ~ 
~tu~lc 20~, ~IUR!c A! ')J rcclall"u .............. _ __ .. ____ .. _._ 3 
;\luslc 2t~. ' \I'I,lI ed ~ 1 ,,~lc (Pe"cuHHlon) .................. _ ... __ ........... _ • 1 
~IUHlc :n2n, O .. dlC~1I'n ti oll .. _. ._._ .... ___ ... _. ~ 
,\I " Hle aGO, ' \Imll"d )lUij!c (Malor InHtrU]!)Cnt) _._._ ......... _ .... __ ._ .. __ 2 
l'M~'c holog)' lO~, I-'~r"hololf)' 0 Adolc!!(.'CnC<;l ........ _ .. __ .. _. .._._ ..... 2 





h r , 
hr~. 
h r a. 
lirH. 
hr. 














~;'hll'allo" 303, Dlrecte(I T N\chlng _ ____ .. _ .. _ .. _ 3 hrll. 
)It"dc U~, Appllod M" .. lc (Siring) ________ ._. I hr. 
.\fuslc 30~, JIII'lor y or ;\Iu>llc __ .. _ .. _____ . __ ._____ _ 3 hra. 
Music 311b, ~ICII'(HI$ ot Organizing and Conducting Glee Club~. 
BUild, Alld Orchelltra ...... __ __ . _ __________ 3 hrK. 
MUsic 3~1, Aplllle(1 )1,,"le (;\faJor Inst rument) __ ... __ . __ ~_ 2 hre. ),Iullie 3 13, In~trllmental F orm and ,\nalysis __ .. _ ....... ____ . ____ 2 hre. 
H hra. 
• At lealt 81x of the I ",ell'e hours In Social Science lnlllll be earned In 
one tleld, 
• See page SO ror I!~t ot COUrMS In Secondary Education (rom which 
electlve8 mU8t be taken. 
• Studenl~ conlj)letlng thi s curriculum m ust use e lecti"c8 In Imrtla! tul. 
1l1lmcnt of Ihe !'f)itulrcments tor an academic minor o f not le8~ t han eighteen 
1I0Ur9. 
l\'ote.-lIIaJors In Appll cd :\111~lc who are Interested In securinlf llle Pro-
,'I~lo'ml Cfll'tI!lcnte In Atl lll inlairlu ion and SUllen-ision ~hould collsult re(lul re. 
lUClllH On Ilnge 86 of Ihls catalog. 
SPECIAL CUHlUCUl,UI~1 IN 1\108IC 
LeadIng to thQ Bachelol' of Science In "Tusic and to 
l l igh SchOOl Certificate 
Thi i; ClllTl cllllllll I'cqtlll'es the sll ccessful cOlliple tion of 131) """'" .. 
hours of crcd it Including a minimum of 60 s emester hours or 
(maximum 6U hours) , or this IIl1mhcr 42 hours lllay he designated 
cor" )'equlrcmenls, while 
rcquirementg in one 
Uou : MusIc i!;duciltlon. 
the r cltlU illing llOurs may be called 
of three possible field s o f "m',"."'~ 
Allplied :'oIusic, and I nstl'llJllenlai 
Calalo{J UII(i A lillOlltlC(;IJJCII/S J937-38, -'!Uti-39 
Tho SIlccific j'c{juirements in each of the fi c lds will bc [ou ll d 
LO lho following sUlllllla!T of gcncl'Ul I'equlrcmellts ill music: 
Genet'nl llequil'cments: 









M USiC 302 











... " .............. .. 
Hannony .............. ... ...... .. 
:'IT .IISie Appreciation. Of} 
HIstory of :'Ilu sl<:. or (All)' twO) 
History of MUsic. 
Conrlueling ... ................. ..... .. 
COli llte J']loint 
COuuterpoint 
.. .. -.. ............... ...... ... . 
Function :md TedlJloloKI' of ln at rn. 
.. _ ........ -.. ... _-- .. .... ... .. -.................. ... .. 
Ol'chestrn, 01' 
Orch estl';Jtion 
b'ol'm aud Aualysls 















b, Additional R equiremcnts for B. S. w iLh 1~ml)hnsI8 OJ) 
:'oI usic Education: 
42 1m,. 
c, 
"Tusle 101 :'IllIsie Methods 
:'.ltlsle 102 
:'ITU81c 300 
:'Il us!e 301 
)luslc 311b 
Music :'oIethods 
Supervision of ~/ ll sic ............ .. ........... .. 
:'./usic ~rctllods ................................ . 










Orand Total ...... ..... 60 to 69 111'9. 
Additloual Requlreme",· fo,' U, S, 1 '" 
., \I' til ~m]lhtl 8Is 
on Atl]Jlied Music; 
!\lu ~ l c 
.\ Jus tc 
~lnslc 
~ltlslc 
Addit iollal hOllrs in Ol'cilestnltioll 
Addition:ll hOllrs In Allpll ed "Inslc 
"eo" } StOll 
321a CO Il1Positioll (A llY one) ... .. 
~tl h 







Crand Total . 
. ......................... 60 l o 69 III'S, 
\\'cslel'l! lieulllck!} Sidle 'l'cur·hc/,.< College 
d. Additional RCI\nil'emcntl! rOI' 11. S. with Emphasis 
on \ll!:itl'luncntal l\1\I$ic: 
Addltlonll\ hours in Orchestration 2 
Bund nnd Ol'chestrn (combined c I'cd lt) 12 
J~lccli\'e8 (Minimum) 4 
Elccth'cs (Maxim um) 13 
amnd Total _._60 to 69 hn~. 
Sn bjccl!~' othm' Ihlln l11u~lc rel]ulre~1 [01' the complction o r the 
Dachelot· of Sclencc In !\I nslc are as follow~ : 
EdUCltUOl 1 .. .... _ .... . 
J~n"lIsh 
Soclll! Science 
Science or S n c inl Sdcnce 






/l CQIl\n;mCII /S ill lil c .'iJ)cehd MII~ic CIOTicllillm . OullUlc" /'Y SU llle .• lef.1 
(j/l{] yC(jr~ 
All students cOII\\lletlng this curriculum will follow In detail the 
sel\lIcnCe of courSCI! indicated below. Any depa rture from tl LlI! on tllne 
' wll l result \11 confllc t l! In !'Coursel! nnd jJl'obably loss of l ime lIllI\ crcUit. 
FI,· .. t ~c l1lest e r 
En/l:"lIl1h lOin. F" ~~hl1lan Enl;lI" h -- ---. - ---. .. ~ 
,"'ore lgl1 Lanj..'"IHll;c (French, German. or Latin) _ :1 .:'II,,~lc 103, I lannon)' ._._ ... ___ .. _._ ...... _ .. _ _____ . ____ ... _ -- -----.-... -. 3 
:-'IU8Ic 106. Sight Singing _ .. _ .... ____ .. ____ ... _ ____ ._ __ . ___ ._ 3 :\r;~1!~1 ~1~~:~'e (OTche/ll-,.:a~ BRnd,- -o-r-'c -ilOrus>: or·Ph"i--""ica-1 Edu- I 
cation . ___ ... ___ - . .. --.-. ----~--------- ---.. - .. - .... 
DIOlogy 100, Hyalene and Sanitation _ ____ ......... _ __ . _ _ ... _ 2 
.. 
Second ~enle~ter E ngli8h 101b. ~~reHI\lllan Enl;lI~h .. --- --- ... - .. - 3 
Foreign l .. 'ln!!'uajl"e, (I-'I'cnch, German. or Lalln) ~ )'lI~lu 103, Il lI. r mOny _._ ... _ .... _ .... ____ _ __ ____ _ .---..... ------ .. 3 
:-.tll8lc 107. Sight Slnjl"lng ... _ .. ___ .... __ 3 
' \I'pll ed :-'lu"lc _. . .. _ ... _ .... _ ____ __ -- -.. -. -- ._- . - 1 













hr. Oa",l, Orchc~trl\. or Chonl~ .. __ ..... __ I 
17 \lr" 
SO l'H O:-'IOIU~ 1");:,\ H 
Fh'Hl S<'11I(:~ICI' l':n ,,"lI~h , O~ Io, 'j'yp~s (.or E" l:l i ~h L it C!"atu r c ~ 
j.'",.cllfll 1' ''''1:''''''<' (V"cllCh. l : .. """'''. OJ' ,,,,tin ) :1 ;\W~~~ <) 2l5j .~~~~1~0~~r~,t\iitl~ and '\I "-l'-;':';-a-i~'-f(;r-- -J'ri"i-;-,--;'}:- nl';lllc~ 0" :1 :-'1"~ lu t.:ice tl\,e _ ... _ . ... 2 
Sodai Sc i.;""" \ 111~tory, nove,.,,,,,,,, , I . Sodolo!;'y. ",. ] ,<:oll"",l cl< ) 
\ .\I ;'" ,lo"r~hlp In '''.' .... <l l'''''formilll: 1:""\lP~ i , d e~i"""I" fo,. maJ{)1"~. 'I",,·e l"e ~~m<,~\C1" ),,>lIl'M of c~'mbine,1 ~"(',lil ;ll 13"",1 :",,1 ",.~ requ ir ed o r ~t".l o" t~ IIw.jQrlnli: ill III~trllll1elll"l ~I"~;c . 
• At ) ea~t ~Ix ~c",,,~ter hour~ ;n SQd,,\ Sdellce m"~t be <!(Il"uc,\ In on. 
Held. I SL",I~"I~ IIlt'Jorllljo\' In M""I.., 1·:..Jucation sho"ld lake thl~ m c l h .... \ij "",ur'" 
at Ihl~ Umc. 
Cafalo(J GlUl A1I1lOU1/CcmclI ls 1937-38, 1938-39 
') I U~I C II~ , 116, IIT. _ol" 11 8, 
It" ".I. Ol"che~tr". 01" Chorus 
;:""0«'\ Sell l ,,~tC I" 
' secon<ial'Y \·:(lu~a\lon (Elect;'-e) ...•... _ ....• __ .•.. .... __ 
)1,, "1<- ~tlS, C,,'" ]t""!>f!; n! __ _ _ 
')),,"k 311l!. "Ielho,l~ of Or).:"""I'.;,,!;, t:lc e Clul!" Cho" e 
nil" Orchc~\ra~. or Ele("the . "M M. 
)\u~lu :: l ~" 01" 31~b. Orche~tratlf!" 
• '\llIllle" )l"~ic 0" Eie"th-c ____ __ . . ~ ('I,'nce 0 " Soc i,,1 Sdclln) - --






Etiucallon 3Ul, Oirede« Teachi ng , 
"",I F uguc, o r :121". or :l2Ih. CO llillOlll . I 
• . \I,pll~'( 1 )lu~;(' 
.. MII"I~ 302". 01' ~2(ib. e"uon 
11011 
'n""ti. O"che~ l .rn 'I';lecti,'c~ (" l u~,,": 
CI,,)rll~. 01' ~;I ecth';- - •. _-.. -
Dillcalioll. "' . .\Ii""r I-"I c ld) --







































% We.~lcm I(efll/lcky Stale 'feachers Col/cye 
ABTS AXU SCIJ';;-':C I': CURRtCU I~U'\1 
Lcudin); \0 the Bm;o,;uhlureutc Degree Without I',"il'ile!;c of Certltkulion 
Pl' I:I'OSI: 
Tho At'lS and Sdcncc Cllrriclllmn lilt;! been organized for the IJ ~B·· 
I}()SC of l)r(lI'hling college (mining for (Ilollc persolls who do not deSire 
to enle" the lenchlng ])roh!lSslun. It Is designed to Ilrol' ido OI) I)OI'lUlllly 
fo r COlliU Cl!! with II VH1']ctr or fields or knowledge consIdered neces-
Slll'y [01' genoml culture, UIlt! also to give all Ol>llo1"tnn ll)' for s peclul 
stud y in Ihe Ile id or the student's majOl' in t e rest.. 
Stud onts Ilcsil'hlj{ 11 general college training. a nti l,l!:10 thoso waul· 
i n g to <;omplcic IlI'C' III'o fclI~loIl1l1 rC{[llircmCnlS for cnlrallce lutu tech-
llic:d mHt 11l'ore~~10IlHI school~, wil l lind this curriculum adallted t o 
thc lr indiVi dua l needa. 
Tho complc tlon or t.hill clll'l'lcn lum does not ca n y with it the lll' il'i-
lege of CC1'!l ftcntio n to teach in t he l)ublic schools of t ho ~tate . 
D f;(", BEf:1I 
0 ]\ th e g!lr;cc~~ru l complction o f rhe Arts anll Science Cur ricu lum , 
a studc nt nwy r(:r'ell'c t ho Bachelor of ,\ "[11 or t llc Bachel{}l" of ~clcnce 
degr ee, nccordlng to hi~ Held of 8]Jecializmioll . 'l'h~ Bach~ l ol' of Al'ts 
degree will lie Jo;runled to students who com plete tillS CU)'t'lculum wi t h 
II major ill ono o r the fullowing de]lal'tments : 
Art 
~:ngll~h 
~:conomics lind Soclolol':)' 
Frcnc h 




The Bachclot' of Science d egree wlll be con tert'ed UIlOl) candhlat(>~ 
who complete t lis eu)']' cn urn 1" u , 
" 
"
"1'1, "'"J·o,. ,'" an,' ot the to llOll'illg 






Indust r ial Arts 
HOllie Economics 
Physics 
Physical .E;ducll tion 
N C(fldrClHe"I,~ for Ihc Bucca/Ollrcalc Degrec 
(Arts li nd Sdcllce Cu nicul \lln ) 
l ,n gli~h ..... 12 Scm . H r~. 
I ~ n ;( , I l) la , 
l';ng. 11) 11), 
Ji: ll g:. 11)2, 
loilectlvo 
FI'('sh nlll n F:n gli sh 
],'real lma n Eng-lish 
T YPcl:l 01' l~n g-I l s h Litera t ure .... .. 
F oreign l..anguagc (TA\lin, F rcnch or Ge)"])m n ) .. 
i\l athemn.tlcs ..... _ .. .... ........... .. 
:\ lath . 102. College Algebra 
i\1a t h. 10:\. T rlgOIlQmetry 
3 hrs. 
:: hI'S . 
3 hi 'S. 
3 l)]" ~, 
.......... 6- 12 
7 
4 111"8. 




I I I'S. 
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llclll l h und PhYSical E(]ucatiOll 
Socin l ScienCe .. _ .. ... . _. __ .... .. 
Wst. 102, Em'ope, 1700- 1870 
2 Scm . H I'S. 
12 Scm HI'S. 
lUst. 100, American History ... 
3 111"8, 
3 h i'S, 
Elcetil'e ( H istory, GOl'e r nmeu t. Economics, 
Sociology, nu(] I[uman GCOgTll llhr) . (j h ,·s. 
1\ote.-The Six hou l's of electil'e work m ust he til ken In one de-
II(Htment. 
Sclcnce ' 
........... .... ................ 12 Sem. H I'S . 
~.Jlec ti\'e (Chem ist'T. Physics, Ulology, 0 1' Sclc llce Geogrnphy ) 
Notc,- T en of t he twelve hours m ust he COtnllosed of two IIve,h our 
com'ses in one or 1ll00 'e de ll<tl 't lne nts . 
,\lajor 
.............. H Som. H r s, 
A ma jor of n ot l es ~ than t \\'uuty· rrJ11 r n Ol' 1l1 0 l'e th a n t hlrty,toul" 
sem ester hOlll 'S i ll oue de]Ja )'lm un t or study. at lunst one,hul! or wh ich 
are of sen io r college )'anli, is r equired, T he maJo)" m USt lJe ch osen 
hy the end of t he sOJlhonlOl"e year a nd I'ecorded with th e llegistl"a r. 
Sec ]!(lge 72 for list of fi elds opel! to !llajOI'S. 
~llnol" , 
....................... 18 Scm. H I'S, 
A ntlno!' of a t least e igh teen semester hout·s In a de Jlartment of 
study dHrel'enl f"om the major "' ust be chosen wHh t he cousen t o r the 
hends of the depUrtments concerned. J\t ]eusl six hOIll's m ust be of 
scnlor college l'lUlk, See ll<lge 72 for flelds III Whic h Ilrst mlnol'S are 
uI'lIl1n1Jle. 
Total de ll<U"tmental requi remen t".; 
· Elec!il'es .. 51-57 67- 61 
l\'ote I.- Unless othel'\\'lse specilied in the COU rse descl'lll lions, 
rcrlulred courses will count towal'd sllt!sfring majOr, mi IlOI', nnd gen, 
enll luStlUlIional re(jUil'emen ts. 
~ote 2.-~ot more thun a total of eight semcste t' hom'S of c)'edlt 
wl1l he allowed for physica.l ed llcHtiol1. mili tary science. m usic, a nd 
d l'Jlwing in t ulfill ment of re(l lli remelits for t he Bucile lol"s degr ee, e x-
Cell t In case of s l\u]ents ma jor ing 01' minor ing In t ho dCJln l' t mellts 
naIllI'd, 
Noto :-l.- T he req u irc ments a~ regan] ~ r cshlence, ijl.: ho1:nshfJ), and 
Re uior ro llege nerl il 'u 'c ideu tic1l 1 with those o f nil oth er fe nr'ye~\]" 
r U1'I"tcu ia ofl'cred hy t he ins ti tu tion . Stud ent s tnl! i!t g th o Ar ts lind 
Science CUnlculllln wi ll he eXllected to fo llo w ill detn ll the o utl in e 
given helo\\, . 
..\ m"~I"n"n of 10 Scm. H,·~. or electl\'e c rcdlt ilia)' be Cllrno.l III the 
IitHtor) un,t Phllo~ophy of J,;,illcation, ami I'~)' choloj,a', 
W, S. T . C.-4 
~8 W estern Kentucky Slate Teachers College 
FIrst " c n ,csH)r 
";n lrllHh lO la. F,'e8h." :, ,, )0:, • .,.1 1,,1, - _ .... 
1 F on'llg" I..nn,ItUago (Fren..,h, German , 0" !.a(\l1)-
11 ;HIor)' 1 0~ . 801"01'" --
.\I",jor SulJJect, o r 1,:I<)cl h '., 
.\lathe,nnUcM 1('~, College A!llciJno 
PhYHlca l E(ICI cation 
Second ScnH:Slcr 
English l Oll>, F rellhman !':ngli"h 
j Fon dlin I.nll).(u,' ge { F,'ench , G",.",,,n. or Lati;;j'-
Hi~tory 100. America1l HI",ory ... -_ ... -,-
/Toll.Jor Sul)je<::t, o r E locU\"c .. _ •. --














1 G \~ \,r!!, 
SO I'110~10HE: yg,\R 
~';r~l Semc .. ter ~:"gll~h l()Zb, 1'n>e!l of I.nl:lbh J.l l c.aUlrc 
I For"II( I' 1~"l,"K\I'lI;(l (le"ench, GHn"u" '" I..d,,' , or E lect ive) 
)111)01' -Subj"ct, or Electl,'., -l'llr ~lcal i,: ,ln"lLUon -- -., ---- - --- - - -SoCI:,1 Science ( ll lMtor)', nm'e rnlllent , I':COI\Olll;"~ . Soclololo:"Y. Humn" 







Science (BiOlogy. Chcmi~l.ry. '·ll Y~Ic~. 0" Geology) ---.--
,,~ 
Secoml Sellle~te1' Engilsh l (H, ,\mc" ICltn Ll ternlure. or 10~". '1')IJell of !':Ilgllah !..Iten •• 
ttl1'". or \{l ~, l!'u,,(lanW l\ (:t'~ of S,>eecll, 0 " 20;)a, Bel:'l"nlnl': rlay 
1-'roductlon .. --- -- .--.. --' ... --. --- -.-- .. - .--. 
'Foreign l.""l:'uage ( l~l'e"ch, GHm"", 0" I ".tln. or Elect!,·c) 





I'h),Miclll i:!ducntlon .. -- -- - - .. --.. - .-.---- - ... -... --.. -- .. 
Science (BIOlogy. ("hcml~U'Y. T'hrsle~, 0)' l)coIOl;)') - ' - -' 
Social Sclcnt<l ( HI~IOr)·. Ooverll11,,"I . l ,:, ·o"omlc~. SodO!ug)", Ilu,,,,,,, 
Geograph)') -.-----. ..-.- - .. - .. - -
First Semester 
~[aJor subJeel . . -- .. -.... -. 
Jllinor Subject --- - - ----
Sd~nce (Ele.;tivo) .. -... -
• E1 CQU'-e _ ____ _ 
JU:-;lon YEAR 
-_ .. - -_ .. _-----
1 6 'h 
1 
" ._ .. ____ 2 ,
" Second Semester 
"1ajor s ubjec t - - _.-
~lInor Subject 
------- ------------ , 
_. :1 
__ .. i 
, Electi vc 
Fir~ l SClIl C~(et' 
~ 1 :l.Jor S ubje<:t ._''-'' 
~U"OI Subject 
._.-.......... _ .-........ -- ~ 
" 
" • E:lect ive _. --.... ... _ .. - -.... .. - .. _ ... --.-.. - ... -.--
Second semester 
l\lnjor Subject __ _ 
,',I\llm' l:!uhj"Cl 
, l ';lecli\"c ._. __ ...... __ .. ___ .. _ .. 
'See ,mge 81 rD" Inl"Tllrel alion of requiremenh. 






















DEPARTMENTS AND COURSES 
, .. '." 
• 
MSTERH KENlUCKY lfNtVmI'IY 
ARCHIVES 
DEPARTMEN1'S AND COURSBS 
.BXP' _4.N,\1'ION" OF C OURSE l\' [JM UEI!S 
Co urses numbered from 100 to 199 ll l'e open to freshmen 
lind soph olliores ; Courses numbered f rom 200 to 299 lire open 
to juniors and seniors. Courses llUmbered 200 alld above ure 
lIot open to f rclihmcn or sophomores, except that advllneed soph. 
omOres Illlly be admitted to courses numbered 200 to 299, inclu_ 
sive, Oil the basis of a written statement I!'olll the Il ead of a 
depll J'tmellt indicutillg' til8t tlle student lilts been ucccpted liS a 
major in the department concerned lind lllls the othe!' prcreq_ 
uisites for tile COUl 'se in questiou. COurses numbc!'ed 300 to 
399 fire open to juuiol"s and sCliiors. Sento/·s 1vith 96 hours of 




Studcnt s ma joring in art arc required to complete II lnIllI_ 
mum of twenty·nine semester hours in t his s ubject. Seventcen 
of t1H!Se llOUI's must be earlled in p rescribed courses, nnd twel ve 
hours llllly be eleeted from Courses approved by Ule dcpartment. 
nEQUIHED counSES: 
100 Gene ral Art HrlS. , 
101 General An (Apprecia_ 
tion) 3 
200 Drawillg and D es!gn 3 
EL!;;CTI Vt,: COURS JoJS ; 
102 ,\rt EdUcation in the 
Ele mentar}· SCh ool 3 202 PO~(er De~lgn 3 






Drawing and ))eslgn 
DraWing a nd CompOsl . 
tlon 
D rawing nnd CompOel_ 
tl on 
l)rnwllIg a nd PII!ntlng 









Students minoring in ;lIt fire required to Ill].ve n mlllimum 
(If eigiltccll semester iJO!II·S, tCIl of whieh mlly , be completed ill 
npproved electives. 
ftI.:QUIRl.m COURSES : 
Hrs. 100 Genera! Art 2 
101 (Iene'·"1 Art (Apprllcla_ 
tlon) 3 
t:L~:C'rrV !;; COunS~JS: 
102 '\rt t;;duca tlon In thll 
"J l:lemelltary Schools 3 
20' Drawln$" and Design 3 
• 1'000ter De~lgn 3 
:03 Dra"·III&" and COmPO!!I_ 
Uon 3 
200 DraWing lind D Ile lgn 
204 DraWing nnd CompOel_ 
Uo n 
300 ]..Jgh t n nd Shnde 







102 W estern }(ellt,/c!.·y Stale '1'cac/! cJ's College 
COURSE DESCRIPTlONS 
100. GENEHJ\L AWl' (Publi c School) . '1'wo hOUl'S. Each semeste r. 
An introductory course plUllned to give the persoll having 
had little or no art t l'aiu ing' Uti opportnnity to develop lin nppl'c-
ciation of art quality through creative experiences ill clmwing, 
design, color, lettering, and bookbinding as applied to evcl'yday 
needs. 
) 01. G&"'EiuL ART (Appreciation) . 'l'hree hom s. Pil'St semester. 
1\.. brief survey of a rchitecture, sculpture, llUilltillg, ll nd 
the minor arts repreSClllutivc of th e present and the plI!;l, with 
clllplHlSis on the interpretation of design principl es undcdying 
1111 works of art. 
102. ..ART EOUCNI'IO::-: IN TilE ELEl\ll;NTARY SCHOOL. 'l'hree 
hours. Each semestcr, 
Prereq uisite : Art 100, 
'i'raining in the theo l'Y nnd practice of fl rt ecluClltion in 
the elemcntlll'Y school th rongh pa r tieipation in g roup <leti"ities 
bnsed upon ch ildren's inte l'csts Hnd actj \' ilics, 
200. DRAWIKQ AND DESIGN. T hree bou l's. l·'i rst semester, 
second semester, Hild fi rst summer term. 
Prc)'cq'ltisite : .Art 100. 
P roblems providing opportunity to develop sk ill in repre· 
sentation and design tll!'oug-h the use of pencil, pen und ink, 
tempera, and linoleum block printing. 
201. D RAWING A!\O D ESIGN. 'l'bree hours. Sccond semester and 
second summer tcrm, 
Prereq!tisites : Art 100 and 200. 
A study of design principles in relation to matcrials and 
processes through simple p!'oul cllls in ty ing lind dyeing, batik., 
stenciling, woodblock printing, gesso, and leatl! er tooling. 
202. P OSTER DESION, Thrce hours. First semestcI' lind second 
summer term. 
Prereqwisite : Art 100 01' equival ent. 
This eOUl"Se is desiglled to lead the student to a knowledge 
of advertising througll experience in t.h c use of design, 
pl'inciples, color, and letter ing. Mediums are tempera aud ink. 
Catalog and Announcements 1937-38, 1938-39 103 
203. ])l/.AWJNO ,'NO Com"OSITION. "'I 
J. IrCe hours. First semester 
Illld iil'st summer term. 
Pl"fJI·eguisites .. Art 100, 200. 
't'his eOI:II:80 deuls with tll C flJwlys is and eonstructioll of 
form, emphll S!ZlIlg" composition unci I· t f 1· . 
'. qun I y 0 me. Rendcrlllg. 
are III pcneil, pen and ink chlll'coa l "" d . t 
, ' , Vi a er colors . . 
204. DH.<\\\' IN G ,\1\'D COMPOSITION 'l'III'e I . S 
P . . . e 10tll s. econd semester rercq11"1S1/cs : ..Art 100, 200 203, . 
'I'his is a cont inuation of I h~ cou rse abovc ~[ 1 t· . 
gi,'entolheolg . t ' • . ue1 1me lS 
. a lllza IOU of pictoria l subJ'eet matt d d . 
'''I'I)lied I I d ' cr an es!gn 
• 0 an scape and figure mntcl'ial. 
205. AWl' ApPIlECIA·rION. 'J'hrce ho",·s. S 
ecoud semester, even yeal's, 
Prerequisite : Art 101. 
A ~Olll"SC fo r those who de!:il!'e n more eomprellCnsive stud 
of Ihe lustol"y of arcllitecLlIl'e and scutphu'e. Y 
206 . .AnT Ap PREOJA1'IOX. T hree hoUl's. Second semestcr, odd years 
Pro/'eq uisite : A rt 101, 
A COurse for thos h ! . 
of the history of painti~;~' 0 (eSJre II lllore eomprehensive study: 
300. ~IGll'r A~~ SHADE. Three hours. Pirst semester 
;,,.~rC?ltJSrtes : l\1"t 100,200,203, 204. . 
1 IllS IS a stUdy of ligh t and shude .. 
spectivc with special attention to el '1 eomposltJoU, an,d per-
mreoll as 11 value medlUlll. 
301. D nA WINO AND P..u '\TING Three bo,,-. S 
d . ' • . ." eeoud se •• 11 11 iU'st summer term, mes .... r 
PrC)"C?flisr:tes : Art 100, 200, 203, 204, 300. 
Drall'JIlg 1Il "m'io d· . 
• us me wms from original sell j" f 
rangcmcmts with shadi l' 1 l ear· 
modcliug em phasized. ng, gl'ne at!Oll, vnlue, textures, and tonc 
302. PnoaLEllS IN Arn EDUCATION'. T hree hours, Second 
semester. 
Prereqlri$iles : .Art 100 ] 01 109 200 A ' , -, . 
surveyor the present tendencies in art education in tbe 
104 W estern Kentucky Sta te T eachers Collegc 
elementa ry school, im'olv ing the selection, evuluation, and organi, 
r.atioll of subject IDlltter and equipment 
304. P AINTING, 'l'b ree houn; . 011 demand. 
Prereqlll~s it 6S : Art ] 00, 200, 203, 204, 300, 30L 
This course offers opportunity for the student to develop 
technical command of oils or wnwr colors. 
--------
lVr. P ord 
Jl1r. Cole 
J!1,\ Edens 
BI OLOG Y AND AGR.I CUUl'UUE 
Mr. Lallcasfer 
ill'r. L o!tdel"milk 
1111', Stephens 
Mr, ']'(I,ylor 
Mr. W hitmer 
'rhe biologicn l and ag l·icult.urul sciences arc offered through 
the Ogden Depal·tlllellt of Science. (See })uge ",,3 this catalog.) 
D IVISION OF BrOl,Oo¥ 
illr. Ponl iIll \ Stepliens 
Mr. Lancas/er Mr. Whitmcr 
'rhe courses offered in tllC biological scienccs Me arranged 
to mcct the needs of those dcsil'i ng to teach these scienees; fo r 
preparation for nll'al scicnce studies; and l or prc,medical tmin-
iug in biology. 
The following cou rses are required of lllajor studcnts: 
Biology 110, 120, 210, or 211; Chemistl'Y lOOn or 100b ; Physics 
100 or 101. A tohli credi t in biology of at least twenty.fon r 
semester 11 ours, exclusive of Biology ]00 and 101, is required of 
nl! ma jors. Biology 105 or ] 10, uncI ]20 11I'e re{luil'cd of minors. 
COllrscs !lumbcl'ed 300 to 3~9 1I1'e open on ly to seniors. 
CounSE DESCRIl' TIONS 
100. llYGu;xE ,\ND SANITA~'ION. Two hoUl's. Each semester and 
summer session. 
A study of the csscHt ial facts relating to heulth und disease . 
.A study is mllde or the anatomy and physiology of the respira. 
tory lind digcstive systems to provide a basis for lin understund· 
illg or tIle 11\\\-s of lleill th relat ing to th ese :systems. Doc!> '1I0t 
allow Grcdi/ lowunl thc sciencc req uircmcllt fol' deparimclIl(/l 
1//(/.jo/'s 01' miJIOI'Ii, nor [01' the (lcyJ'cc. 
101. NATUlIJ:o; STUDY. Two hours. Spring terlll ~nd summer 
session. 
;\ nOIl-tecllllieal study of the life histories, habits, Ilnd 
identificatioll of plants and anima ls common to this section. 
This COU I'SC is dcsigned especially fo r grade tcachers and fo r 
106 W estern Kentucky Slate 7'eaclters CoUcyo 
tl~ose who desire a greater familiarity with general natu ral 
hIstory. Lectures and field work in the fonn of carefllli d 
signed and supervised projects. Does not allow credit t o~/) ~ 
"
. . ~ 
, W SCIC1lce rcqlnremcnt for depart1JlC'ltal majO/'s and mitior, 
nor the (legree. • 
102a. OItNI'l'HOLOGY. '1' 11'0 hours. Summer session. 
A study of birds, including identi ficatioll, classificlltio migl'a tiol~, and genet'al habits. Special emphasis is placed o~ 
tho studY,Of the s ~)ecics common to the state. The laboratory 
work conSIsts of t l'lPS iuto the fields and woods in the territo 
surrounding the school. 'r ho field work is supplemented ~ 
charts, slides, lind mounted specimens. Y 
105 . Cl ENERAr, BIOLOGY. Five hours. Each scmcstcr and sum. 
mcr scssion. 
. A study of lifc forms rcprescntativc of tl1e diffcrent divi. 
slOns of thc plant and animal kill gdoms, with spccial rcfcrence 
to functional relatiolls. Lecture three hours a'nd laboratory 
four hours each wcck. 
110. BOTONY 1. Fivc hours. E ach scmestcr and Summer 
scssion 
A study of the morphology, l)hysioiogy, and classification 
of plants, with emphasis on economic fo rms. Lccture three 
pcrlOds and laboratory four periods cach weck. 
120. GENERAL ZooLOGY. Five hours. Each semester a nd sum. 
mer session. 
A study of the structure, physiology, and development of 
typicni representativcs of thc common phyla of a nimals to. 
gether with the consideration of important biological laws' nnd 
principles. Lectur e thrcc periods and laboratol'Y foul' pel'iods 
each wcek. 
202. BO'J'.~NY 28. One hoUl'. Summcr scssion . 
PI 'ercq1~isites : None. 
A stuay of forcst trces and shrubs in field and laboratory' 
ficld cxcursions. • 
210. AORIOULTUItAL BACTEIUOLOGY. Five hours. Each scmcster 
and summcr session. 
Prcrcquisites : Biology 105, 110, or 120 and Chcmistry 100. 
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A "Cllel'lll survey of bactcr iology, embl'acing the rclation of _ 0 
.. o-ol'"unisms to soil fertility, nnillll.li d iscases, and to food. 
11llC1 ., ],cewre thrcc hoUl'S and laboratory foul' hours ellch wcek. 
I HOUSEHOLD BACTERiOLOGY. Pive hours. Each scmester 21 . 
and summcr session. 
Prerequ isite : Chemistry 100. 
A general course in the morphology, classificatioll, a nd cul-
tu re of bacterin in thcir relation to the home and school. Spccial 
cmphnsis is placed on the study of micl'o,oz'galli!;lllS in their r c-
lntioll to hcalth . Lecture thl'ec periods lind laboratol'y four 
pcriods cach week. 
215. P z",\NT PNrBOLOGY. Thl'ce hou rs, Sccond semester and 
sum lllC]' scssion. 
PrCl'c l]!ds'iie : Biology 105 or ] 10. 
A study of plant diseascs and methods of eontl'o\. Lccture 
two hours and Jabol'atory two pel'iods euch wcek. 
221. Com',\RATI\'E VER1'EllHA1'g AN,\TO~[Y. F our hoUl's. First 
semest.c r. 
Prcrcquisit e: Biology 120. 
A study of thc embryology, histogenesis, and orga nology of 
the lower , 'el' tebrate group, and n comparatJ\'c study of the 
various organ systcms. Laboratory consists of a comparat ive 
anutomical study of thc shark, f rog, and turtlc. I iCeture two 
periods and laboratory foul' periods each week. 
222. CO,\lPAIIATIVE VEH'l"EB&A'l'E A NATOMY. FOUl' hours. Second 
semestel', 
Pre)"equisite : Biology 120. 
A study of the embryology, histogcncsis, and organology 
of the highcr vcrteb rates. 'rhe hlboJ'atol'Y eOllsists of a compara· 
tive ul!lltOlnica l study of thc pigcon a nd .cat, with em phas is ou 
the analomy of the cat. Lccture two pcriods and laboratory 
foul' pcriods cach week. 
222a. },!.nl1UAL1AN ANATOMY. F OUl" hOUl·S. SUlIllller session. 
A coursc in the anatomy of thc cot, cspecially for pllysieaJ 
education majors and minors, cmphasizing Lh e skeletal ana 
muscular systcms. 
lOS Western lfellhlcky State Teachers College 
225, ECONOMIC EN'I'O,uOLOOY, Two hOlll'S, }'irst semester. 
Pnwcqltisite : Biology 105 or J 20, 
A pruetic.1.1 eourse in entomology, dealing with the identifi. 
cation, life history, and conlt'oi of the common insect pests, Olle 
lecture and one labol'atory pe l'iod each week. 
227, GI':.o'\'E'rICS ANI) EUGEl"I CS. '1'wo hours, Ead semeste r. 
PI'crcqltisile: Biology J05, 110, OL' 120, 
A study of the fundamental laws on wllieh gen etics and 
cugcn ies at'l;! based, including can'iers of hercdity, I'cscmblullCf!.'l 
and diiIerences, continuity of gel'm piaslIl, laws of segl'cgution 
and domillllllce, and unit clllll'actel's, 'l'!JCse pri nc iplcs al'C dis, 
cussed from a practical viewpoint of improvement of plants lind 
animals and their application to man . 
230, P HYSIOLOG Y, '1'hrcc 110m's, Each scmester, 
P rm'eqlLlsilc: B iology 105, 120, or 211, 
A study of the structurc and fnnctiOH of t he VIl I'iollS 
systems of the body witll special emplHlsis on the skcleton, cir, 
culatory, rcspiratory, cxeretory, and digestive systems, E xpcd, 
melJts ill the laborntory cIJable tile students to obsc l've lllUIlY 
pbysioiogicul processes. L ectlu'e two hours and laboratory two 
hours each week. 
231, PIIYSIOWGY. 'l'III'cc 1101U'S, Second semester. 
PrercqlL"isite : Biology, 105, J20, or 211, 
A eontinuation of Pllysiology 2:30, with special emphasis on 
thc ncrvolls, llluscular, endoCI'i ne, and 1I1'o'geJlital s),l;te llls, I,cc-
ture two h oul's and la boratory two hours each week. 
232. PUYSIOI,OGY ANI) GEKo;'J'ICS, Five hours, Offered through 
extension study, 
A course combining Biology 227 li nd 230, Lccture tll l'CC 
periods, La boratory foUl' pel'iods pel' week . 'l'his eoursc allows 
credi t toward the scicnee l'cquil'emcnt for biology majors and 
minors and for tllC science requi remen ts f or the degrec. 
300. P L. .... NT PHYSIOLOGY, ,]'h l'ee hours. First scm ester nn d 
summer session, 
]>rel'eq1ds-itcs : Biology 110 and Chemistry 100. 
DiscnssiOlls and experiments involving envirOllmcntal re. 
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1 met',holic proeesscs in plants. LectUl'e two pcriods 1 t'On5 all(' 1 k 11 I b 10 .)' t\\'o period:- cae, wee. 
ill\d III ora I 
:-illtlllllcr :;CS:;iOll . 
. 1 BOTAI'\' 3~. '1'11'0 houl's. 
.\0 ' "1 Biology J 10 r,.c ,.eIJIII.~1 c: . ' I' . 'lit l)<lI'ii eu ltu' refcl'cllce 
' [I 'bncco\1s II ,lilts Il l , , CIH~:;ifknj lOll 0 1 ~1 b "t 'y 1\\'0 pcriods cach <lay . 
. Icturc all(\ rUllclll)Il, La 01,101, 
10 ,,11
1 ~ IDJ S '1'\1'0 hOlll's. Fil'st sClllester .\N ·\"'O~'Y O~' AN(;IO::.PE , 
'JOla .• ' ' 
. .., Biolo"v 110 f j'rcl"cq llw c: e,.' " ducti\'c structures 0 
1 [t he vegell\'e nnd I elll 0 
.\. st my 0 " 'ek 
, ,"l'hl'ee double perlOds pc, \Ie , nu"IOSPCI ms. 
" ~ I S('l1Ieiilel' HO'r-\l\Y Three hours, ..,ceOIl( .. jO:" Ecol'o:m c ... 
Prcrcquisit e : B iology ]10. 1 I· I ,'b lion of plunts l1~ c (l fit I'P w;es all( (IS 1111 
J\ study o . s rue 11 " "f l lUlllhel' '\lid drugs. 'f hrec 
for the 111'oduction of texlllcs, OO( s, , • 
l'ccilntiolls a weck. 
, Q(JY 'I'hl'ee 11011]'S, Summer session. ;3')0 GENt:ll ,\ I, },l\'I'O.:HOL . 
- . .., lr ol!)"y 19 0 , 
l)rerC(IJUSI c : I ,.., -, ' f 1 ·to " /Iud c]nssificllt1Qu 
. 'I "I\010!::')' 11 c liS l~, 
J\ slndy o[ t lC Hl01P . t.' f col lecti ll g, IllOli utillg', ancl 
I 1J 1"ltol'Y COIlSIS sOL. 
of insects, III 0, '" . to II is r e(l'ion. J~ee t ll l'c \\0 
• ' . ' (p of insects IIldlgenons I " :~~~:~~;~ i\I:~l lahontl.ory one pcl'iod cacll week, 
,~ . 'Fonl' houl'S. On demand, 3')3. I ,,\'~:I!'fElIl(,\TE 6001.00 \ , 
- . . / Biolo"v 10)0 . , l 'j'ercqn',~1 e: e. -' , t b 'ate 1)llvl'.\ empilaslzlllg 
of tile 111\'CI' e I. , ' 
A gCll~l'al Sl,n~\'cy lifc histol"\' lind mOl'pholo!;!,y of lY~)(} 
Ille systcmatlc pOSItion , the J . 1 " .'1 I)t"inciples all d tlleorles 
r cl "rOup {IO Oo lCd I' 
spec imen); 0 en I " . t periods lind laborutol'y OUI' 
arc also st ndic<l, L ectll r e wo 
pel'iods cuch week. 
~~ 00' F oul' hours. Second semcstcr. :324, V~~l!'n;Bj{"'I'I': ,-,001. \ . 
.. , B' 10"" J?O , 
Prol'cqltlsl 0: 10 0, . - .. '1' t s habits systelllflt!C f tl dist.lllctive c WIlle er , " 
A stuLly o · IC . 'I" sh il)S of l'cpl'CScntlltlve cx, 
1 I 'Io" enctlc lC ,Ltlon 1 t I)ositioll, nllC Pi) e b I • "·,,,\als Fundamenta aWfi I 'I of \'Cl"le I'Il .e ,I ,. , I 
amples of eae I C ass 1 'I"hc Il!hol'a1.orr conSISts of tIC 
. "c'llsotrcatel, " 1 Illid theones ,ll ,. 1 I Lecturc two PC I' IO{ s nne 
f 1 ·1' fro" allt ea, dissection 0 s lUI" . "" k 
labol'alo l'Y foul' periods euch wee, 
110 W estern K e'l1hlcky State 'l'eaclters Colleye 
325. ANIM.AL :.\'t I C IW'l'EC!lNrQu ~: . 
session. 
'1'\\'0 or thj'ce IIGH I'S. SUlllmer 
. j \ , Shiel): of ~h: thea!',r [l lld pmclice of l1liCl'OScop ic lcell_ 
n lq.u~, 11Icludl l~g h.,(I,llg, cmllcddillS, sectioning. lIlf)u ll ti llg, a nd 
sltlJlllIJg of alll lnal t issues. Ln bonttol'Y f Olll' periods each week. 
a32. lCl ITI IYOLOGY. T wo IIOU I· ~. SU lllmer sess ion. 
"l'cl'cq uisilc; Biology J20, 0 1' eq uival ent. 
. A ;,cl:cJ'nl stuuy ot fisilCS, mOl'phologicHI features, repro_ 
(]uctJOIl, (ood, li nd feeding habits. Specia l cmphusis is pluce<l 
011 the ella,ratters of the mOl'c C0ll1 1110 1l groups. '['he laboratory 
\\'Ql'k COIlS]S!S, or ~ollecting, pl'cscning, a nd ChlS.'>ifyi ll g fishes 
common to t h is reglOll. 
350. H ESI-;AHCll. Que to 1'0 111' IIOHl'S . 
mel" session. 
E lwh semester and SU Ill-
Pr cf"lJquisif c: Consent oi head 01" department. 
. Special problcms to bc assigned to ad \"lUlecd students in 
bIOlogy b.r permission ot t ile instl'uctol' and the head of the 
depa ltment 
40 1. l\[OHl' JlOLOGY Or' G \'A I NOSI'E IH IS. 
mester, 
'1\\'0 hOll rs. First sc-
p ,.ercquisite: Biology .1 10. 
A study of the stnlClUl"e, I"eprociuctioll, alld phylogenetic 
relations ot gy mllosperms. 
402. l\-[OHI' HOLO(; \' m' 'ril E F UNG I. '1'h1'ec houl·s. 011 demfllld. 
Prcl"eq llisife : Diol ogy 110. 
Struf:tUl"C and elnssifientioll of tile f ungi. 'l'hrec reci. 
ta tions It wcck. 
A discussion of assigncd silujects, pertnini ng to personal 
resenrch work or f rom cUl'rcnt publications trcll lil l<" b iolo .... icnl 
Jl l'oblcms. <> " 
M1". Pord 
iIl l" . Gole 
DIVISION 0 1,' AGBICUUr UHt·: 
jU r. Edens 
MI'. Loudermilk 
"ft/)". :J.'aylQ)' 
T he cou rscs offered in ngricu iLure are a r l'llll .... eci to meet the 
needs of t hose desiring to teaeh agl'iculture in federa lly aided 
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hi"h schools, I li d fo r th ose des iring II brond 1\l lo\\"I edge of coml-
t1'; life. A m nimu m of one hUlIched t hirt y-s ix Iio urs, of which 
at least s ix1."-\WO hOUl"S are ell riled ill agricliiturc, a re re(lnircd 
of all graduates in agriculhll"e. 'i'he AgrienitHI'e CUlTiculum is 
shown on }lllb'C sa of this cutillog-. 
COUl~S~; D ESCRu"rIO.\"S 
A grol/omy 
]01. GI:.:.\"El(,\I. AGHICULTUIl E. T wo hOllrs . Elich semeste r' li n d 
Slim mer sessIon. 
A gclt('nli SUt'W!y of ngrieuituI'e with s pecial emphasis Oil 
methods find mater ials. (Not to be taken by students having" 
Iligh school credit ill Ilg l· icu ltme.) 
103. H OI('l'ICUL'l"URE. Till"ce llOlll"s. Second semester. 
A study of the pri nciples of h ui t gl'owillg und tllCir appli-
cation to the common tree and small fm its in Kentucky . A 
study is mllde of variet ies suited to t he home utld commercia l 
orchal'd. PI'aetieal '\'ork in t he on;hard is required . 
201. JToIl'I' IOUlIruln : IT. '1' wo hOlll 'S. Second semestel·. 
1\ st.udy ot the l)l"in ei plcs und practices of vegetable g ro w-
ing, inclucling varieties for differellt stages of the gl'owing sea-
son. PI"aetieui wa d ;: ,dlh hot-bed and cold-frume is required . 
20-1. GE.\"EIIA b FMO[ CROPS. Pi ve hours. li'i rst semester. 
A study of the types IIno varieties of fllrm crops commOH 
to KCll tuck~' with specia l empli li sis Oll cul t ura l and fert ili ty prac· 
t ices, gra iu j udging, ~ Il d seed inspect ion aml selcetion. A brier 
study is made of crops of majol' economic impoltancc grown out-
side of Kentucky_ 
206. AOR!CULTUtt£ A . ..l"\lA LYSIS. F ive hoUt'S. F il'St semester. 
P1"el"cqnisl~tc : Chem ist ry 100. 
A study of g ravimetric, volumetr ic, nnd colorimetric analy-
sis as ap pl ed to fertili ze l's, feed stuffs, milk Pl'ouucts, and in· 
seeticides. 
208. SOli. P UYSICS A.\"D F EtlTILITl". Five hoUl"s. Sccoud semestcr . 
PI"cI'cquisite: Agricultu l'c 206. 
A study of t he ol'ig-i n, clussificatioll, !Iud physical pro-
J 12 Wcstcrll J\cn lucl .. y Siale T eachers Col! {Ie 
pel'ties of .w ils in their I'e lation to cultural tnnd fe r t ility 
pJ'a ctices. AIlll lyscs are made of representati ve soils fol' r e_ 
lI ction, Ilinate Ilnd total Ilirl'o,!!'en, !Iud solulJJ e nnd total 
pllosplroronK A dctailed stud,\' is mnde of the crop response 
olrta ined fl'om fe r til izer t l'('lII mellts on K ent Uck,\' soil fertil ity 
fields 
A llima/ lIusumlfl ry 
110, A.'\UI.I I. l l u>: II.I:-,'n!lY 1. Pour llouI'S. First semester. 
}\ stud,\' of t he types /llld ma l'ket classes of beef. ca ttie, 
lr oj.>'S, and sheer wit h em pilltsis on breeds best adapted to Ken-
tucky, .TlId g irrg, feeding, /lilt! CIII'e are nlso studied, 
, II. l \ .'\DL\f., .I1 [}SlJ.I:-"DIlI' 11. 'I'hl'ee )IOIlI'S, Second semestel'. 
.1.\ study of t he breeds of d;liry cattlc, judgi ng, CII I' C, Imel 
llHlllllgcrn ellt. Til e economi c pl'odnetioll of clean nlil k together 
wil h Iltanclal·(j dairy test s Ill'e also stud ied , 
J 15 , I'OUI/I'HI' I. 'l'lll'oe IIU!1I'S, ,En ell semc.;te l'. 
A study of th e br'eeds Hnd ,'u r ities of ehiekell.~, feed iag for' 
lH'oductioJl, honsing, llnd sa ui tntiOll ns applied to the far'lll, 
2 10 . • ANI~I 'II, Jl USLI.INDrlY 11[. '1'11 1'('e hours. Second se mester, 
I'rc/,efju isilc: Arrimal 111t,;hillldl',Y l 01' II . 
A sltr dy of stu ncl ur'([ feeding- j1 I'actices wilh speein l emp ha-
sis 0 11 the uti lizll tioll of [nl'lIl-g l'owlI feeds in the ecolJomiell l pro-
duct ion or li vestock. 
21.2. A :-.'urM. II USO.I:-;I)Il\' ] \", Three hOUl"i; , SeeolJd semeste r', 
Pr€I'cq llisii o: Ani nHl I 1I l1sbllll(iry I. 
A study of slnndal'd methods of slaughterin g and elll 'lug 
meats on the farm, 
214. ANL\!.IL Ji L"SIJA.'\DIiI' \ ' . Thl'ee Ilour.~ . S('eond semester, 
I~/'el't'(flli~il e : )\)1illllll l l ll ,~b llll dr.'" I. 
i\ stlldy of judging, selcct ion, .ul'ccrl illg, CIII 'O, ;lIld IlIII1J1lge-
mellt of (m'm IInillllll s, 
215. POU I/I'IlY H, '1'wo hOIIl'S. Second semester, 
l'rer el/ll/,'1i/ c : l'oult/,,\, "!", 
r ll cub!ltioll !llld bl'oodillg. A stud,I ' of illcubation and 
brooding, cullill!:!', ll nd judging of chickens. 
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'" I s SCCOlLel scmcstcr nnd su mmer 226. B~:t; KEI'II'IXG. wo IOU I' , 
s~ioll, 
\ study of t he pr iuciples of bee culhll'e, illcltrding methods j , , I 
or tl'ilIlSfcl' J'illg, feeding, re-quecni ng, and extr'aclJllg lOney , 
~1!]ric!d/1frul B("ollomi(".~ 
220, AGIlICUL1' l,;IlAL E CO.'\O)JICS, 'l'hrec hours. F irs.t scmcster, 
.Agr icultur·e ilS all indust l'Y j relatioJl. of agl'rclllture to 
thcr indust r ies; economie principl{'s ullllerlY1n!!, the ",se o[ 1,lInd, ~lbor nn(l capital in agric lililll'''' i IIgri cllltlll'lil cr'cdlt.j }ll'lcesj 
ntHte ai d ; Hnd farm OJ'ganizatioll>;. 
221. }',110I lILIN:lGE)'IE.'\ 'I', 'l'hrcc hOlil's. Second semcst el'. 
V'll l'lni ng as II bus in ess j types ol fal'ming ; combination of 
ent.erprises ; size of business; I'nl es of PI'Od li diotl! I'ul"tn layout j 
building 1I1'l'angenH\ntj i;i ho r 1I11l1lll gcmcnt:j machin ery; mllrket-
i : l~i \I' ~lyS of shIrt ing to I'lIl'lll; fOl'llls of t('nltt'c nll(: lenses; 
choosi ng und buying II fal'lll j Hse of capito l 1111d credIt; plan-
,
'". ol'''n ll i,ntion <lnd malHIO'cmcllt of s pccific flll'llls, 11 ", <> ' , • '" 
oJ?? l\JAll KETIXG l" ,IR~T l)1l0DUCTs. '1'11'0 hours, Summer session. ~-- , 1\ study of the economic fact ors ill\'olved in t he marl.ehng 
of IIgr'ieultuI'1I1 products, ::'I lethods of slll e; wholesnle an,d, rc-
tail markets; middlemen j r cgionlll 1I11d scnsOIlIl l competrtlon ; 
transportal ion j sto ("flge ; slilndHrdi zlll ion j pl'ices j (1IIur'c trading j 
co"t,;; ma l'ket finance llnd coopcl'a til'e Illlll'keting. 
223. ' ''.\101 }.CCOU.'\TS. 'l'wo hou rs , F ir'st scmester", . 
A practical eour'se in th e kee pillg lIud intcr!ll'clllt ron. of 
fnl'lll /Lccounts and in det ermini ng Ihe cost of flll'ln prod uct IOn, 
22,1. P lJBLlC PUOBU;AIS O~' A GHIC liLTUH E. '1' 11'0 hou l's. Second 
scmcste l'. 
}\ study of sOllle of tI le impul'llllll ])1'o1)lems 01' agricu lture 
tlud involve 'collectiye or goverlllll elltul uctiolJ, 
A !]/'ieu llum/ }','t/II("(llion 
')16 VOC.\TION,I I. EDUCATION , '1' wo hourS, Secolld scmes t.er, 
- . A st ud v of the phil osopllY Iltld ]It'ill c ipl e~ of vocationa l 
educati on in~;ol\'i ng the histoJ'ical de\'e lopnrellt or federal and 
Jl4 
""te Hid, community progTn ms fOl' locat;o"OI"1 ,t' 
. • . .. ... lIC •• 1011 VO. 
callOlla] CdUCut lOll nnd gCl lcl'al ednc'lt",o b ' t' " I' ' n 0 J • nC8, BaClnI 
ulle ~collonllc values, federal lllld state plans fOl' hd lllinistcri n 
vocutlOllul education. g 
302u. AGIIICULTUIlE U .. TIlE S~:CO:'\'DAR ¥ SCHOOl" 
First scmestcl'. 
Three hOlils. 
A COti l'SC lm.~cd tlpon the lIc!i"ities of tl,o to,,"I,"' f ' I . " ... , ,, ... 1 O . II"!"!. 
ell lure III the secondary school. Special considerlltion is .. j:'cll 
to such Pl'oblems liS: 'rhe purpose of instJ'uclio" "el""" " tl II d (. . ,,, ... .: .mg Ie m~ . ,I,D ,8 0 tC:I?hlllg, eOlls11'uc111lg cUlTieula and COlil 'se;; of study 
p~ 0\ 1~lllg ~q ~ 11 pmcll~ . n,nd ~cach !n g f!lCilitics, Sl!pcl'Yisi ng fU\,;I; 
p IlChc~ IIOlk, iHlltlclpalitlg' 1Il community activities and 
eva inatmg !'esults. J 
Cl:lB~1 1 S'1'RY 
oUr. J1 C1Yully Mr, Buker Mr, SI.:illller 
'I'he chclllicul labo ratorics arc locuted ill ellel,!,,)' Hu ll. 
Ample fuci lit ies are proyided fOI' instruction in t his field . ]1\ 
lldJitioll to IrHi lliug chemistry tCllchers, lhe d('PUI't I11Cll t olfers 
COUl'ses which fu lfill a ll rcquil'enHllll s f(}]' delltistry , medicine, 
engilleering, graduate stm\ .\·, ll11d oiller fields l'e(llIiring a 
thorough tl'ai lli ng ill the fllndnmclltuls at' ch e l1l i~try, 
1\fajors in chemistry arc required 1.0 t.uke the [allowing 
conl'ses : Chemistry 100, 101, 102, 201, Illld 250, pl'cfenlbly in 
t hc ordcr given , A totnl of nt lellst twenty-e ight semester houl's 
must be completed , 
':UlljOI'S eompleting the Arts 1\11(1 Science ell l'l'i cul ulIl al'e re-
qui red to take the following courses: 100, 101, ]02, 201, 20.1a, 
::!50, 302, 360, 361. F oreign langllnge requi remen t fOt' these 
Illa jors should be sntisfied in Uel'lll11n, A coul'Se ill gene rnl 
pllysies lIlust be eompleted und enlcnlus is strongly I'ecolllllle nded 
for those who contemplatc graduate work, 
Chemistl'Y minors are requi red to tnke Cotll'ses 100, 101, 
201, ulid 250, 
COURSE DESCRIPTIONS 
JOOn. GENEll/\J, CUEmSTIn', Fi \'e hours, J~ach scmcster and 
summer session. 
'I'hl'ee lectures and fou r laboratory pe r iods per week, 
T his eOUl'Se is open only to those students who ha ve not 
eompleted a course in high school chemistry, It deals with the 
flilldnmciltal chemica l principles (Hid th ei r flppl icatioll. A tJlor-
thorollgh study of t he nOll-met a llic elcmcnts is included, 
lOOb. GENERAL CH~:~IlS 'I ' HV, F ive hOUI's, B ach semcste r and 
summer term. 
Open only to those students who h[l\'c completcd a course 
in high school chemistry. This eomse is sim ilar to Chem istry 
JOOn in both content and organization, 
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] Ola. GEKEIUL CllEMt"'rItY. 1""'0 }'OU ,·o. E' } 
., ~ 'uc I semester and 
snmmel' term . 
i'rcl'cqltisife : ChelHishy 10011. 
Three Icetll "os nlld foul' labonltOl'Y periods pel' week. 
i\. cOll ti~HHltioll of Chemist],y lOOn, witJl special emphasis 
on .tl~c metalltc clements, nlomic Sll'uctU I'C, pe r iodic cha rt, ['adio 
actlv,lly,. etc. 'fIle lnbol'ulol",\' \\'ork is l-llt el ementary study of 
<ILwlttatl\'c lInulysis. 
101b. GEKEIL\I , C HEM IS'[' IlY. li' ive hOIU'S. 
summel' tCJ'lIl . 
Enell semester and 
Prereq uisit e: Chemis try 100b. 
tioll 
Similal' to ChemistJ'y lOla, except 
of Chem ist!')' 100b. 
thllt. it is II continua. 
102 (200 ). Q UM, ITA'nn: AKAJ,YSIS. 
nnd SU lIlmer sessioll. 
Five hOlll'S. First se mester 
P rereqlu:sil e: Chemist.ry 101. 
T wo lectUl'cs and eight labol'lHOI'y periods pel' week. 
tl') . 
_. lIS eOlll'sc covers n complete scheme of fjualitll ti\'e 
alysis and 11 ,-:;tuciy of th e l'ulldamelltnl lwinciples involved . 
an· 
F ou r hours. Second se mester 
and SUlllmer session, 
" ~rc/'cquisif {J ; Chcltlifill'Y 102, except for cJlClllistl'Y lllino1'i; 
of JlIl llOI' stand illg , 
tl' wo lechll'es and fi\'e laboratory per'iods per week. 
,'l'h~s is :111 elemeHhll'Y course in volumetric Illlalysis, De-
terl,llIH1llJOIlS III pI'eeipitntion, acidim etry and 1llkalimetJ-y ox i_ 
datIOn, 1111(1 r'educt ion, nud iOilimel l',\ ' l!t'e ell l'J'j ed out." T Ile 
work IIlcindes s lllndardil.lllion of 1111 solutiolls used. 
20111, QU,I:>" 'tlTA'l'! I'f: .ANM,\'SrS, FOll r hOUl'S, 
P1'cJ'cqnisifc : Chem ist l'Y 20] , 
1"i1'8t semestel', 
'1'wo Jectm'cs and live Iliboratol'Y periods per week. 
'J'his is a eOIlI'se in g r'avimetrie Ilnalysis. ]n addition to 
tile simple grn vimel l'ie II IW lyses, sOllie work ill electr'oalHdys is, 
colori met ric 1l1l11lysis, and gas analysis, is givell. 
• 
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202. FOOD CUEMISTRY. F ive hOU I'S, 
Prol'cqwisi/o : Chemistry 101. 
Llomies mujo l'S. 
First semeslc l', 
Open only to Home Eco-
Three lectures (lnd fOUl' lllboratory pcriods pcr wcek. 
A ehemicnl and llutl' it ional study of the main classcs of 
foods, sllch as carbohycl1'utcs, p roteius, und flits , Ti le luLol'llto ry 
work includes qualitative lind quun titati\'e determinations of 
various food matcrials. 
250. OHG,\N 1C CHK'>IlS'l'IIY. F ive hours, F irst scmester a n d 
sUlllmet' session , 
PI'CI"eqll.isiic : Chemistry 101. 
T hree lectu res and fo ur laboratory periods pC l' wcek. 
A study of aliphatic hydrocarbons and thei r derivatives, 
earbohydratcs, and pl'oleins. 
302. ORG,\NIC CnK\lISl"IlY, Five hOl\l's, Second semester. 
Prcrcqnisite : Chemist ry 250. 
A eontinuatiOll of Chemistry 250, be ing II study of aromatic 
compounds, dyes, alkaloids, csse ntini oils, and ol'gnllic type re· 
actions. 
350. B lOCl!lc:'>lIS'I'ltY , 'l'l ll'ee hOU l'S , Alternate semestcl'S and 
summer session. 
Pnl"equisi/e : Chemistr'y 250. 
A survey of the chemical composition and nut r itional re-
qllirements ot plants Ilmj Hlli lllnls, 1 ogctI ICl' wi1li t.he chemica l 
clulnges which occur ill these orgnnisms during metabol ism of 
the var ious rood constituents. 
351. BIOCHElIiSTRY, Two hours, Alternate semesters and sum· 
mel' session , 
Prcrcqu.isilc: Chemistry 350, 0 1" conellrl'ent regist t·ation. 
A laboratory COUl'se to supplement· Chemistry 350, This 
j{n'olvcs both qual itative and qm(lltitntive studies of rep l'esenta-
tives of the ma jor classes of compounds found in ji ving material. 
360, PHYSIC,lb CHE:\lISl'Il Y. 'f hl'ee hours. Alternate scmesters 
and summer session , 
Prcl'cqltisiles : Fon!lcliltioll eOUliSes in gencral , analytical , 
and organic chemistry and a course ill general physics. CllleuJus 
118 West crn 1{cntllcky State :l'eachers College 
will /lid Illuterially in this ('ourse ,,,,I' , 
'tl . IS :S~l'ollgly j'CCOllu d 
OJ ICI' as II prerequisite 01' t I. t k nell cd 
. ' 0 vC a en COllcu ITcntly. 
A c~u!'~e HI theoretical chemistry, incltHlin'" ' . 
liS gases, llqUlds, solids solutions the ." slIch tOPICs 
thermodyuamics, and (\~omic stl'u~ture~noehemIS!I'Y, the laws of 
:lGL PIJI'SIC,\J .. CUE~IISTHY. '1'11'0 hou rs. ' 
and Slin Ullcr session. ..:\.ltc l'liate semesters 
mg 
P nJI'cq!lisile : ChemistI' 360 
; \ iuhoqltOIT CO UI" Y · , or concurrent registra lio n. 
. sc to supplement Chem istl'v :160 . 
eOITclatcd eXperimelltal -I j" . • .' , 111\'01\'. 
:s 1H les lind measu rements. 
ECONOJ\l[QS AND SOC10 J.JOGY 
Mr. 'l'af! jlJr, Sp'l'iegcl 
REQU!!!E::'IENTS ~'or~ 1\L\Jons AND l\'[lNQRS 
Major.-l. Students sclcet.ing the fo ur-year cml'icullllll 
lead illg' to tile Bachelor's Degree and the PI'ovisioll lli H igh 
School Certificate will be requ ired to complete the rollowiug: 
Beo nomies ]90, 205, 300, 302" one COllrsc ill econom ic Idfi tOI'Y, 
Sociology 101, and se\'clI hom s of appro\'ed elcetives. 
2. Students selecting the Ads and Science Cu rriculum, 
ie<lui ng to the Bachelor's D egrcc without eerlifielltion, will be 
required to complete the followiug: Economi cs ]90, 201, 300, 
Sociology 101, and sixteen houl's of a pproved electives. 
Mi'HOJ'.- E collomics ]90, 205, and Sociology 101, Hud ninc 
hO\ll's ill other courses selected with the approval of the head of 
the dep artment. 
COUHSE D ESCIUP'f!O NS 
105. l\[OI)EIIN INDusmY. '1'wo hours. Second semester. 
Pl'oreq1tisiie : Open to f reshmen and sophomores who 
have not had E conomics ]10. 
A descriptive sludy of model'll pl'oductio ll. F unction and 
acth'i tics arc stressed rather t han organization and sfl·uctu l'e. 
r.fetllOds of fI few l'cpl'cscntutive ill dllst ri es arc studied in some 
detail. 
190. EL~M£NTS OF ECO~O.llICS. 'l'hree hou rs. E ach semester 
lIud each slimmer terlll. 
Prerequisite: Forty-two semester hours of college credit, 
An elementary study of economic principles as they apply 
to our competitive system. All topics 'apply to the principles 
o~ production, exehange, and distribution . 
202. E CONOMIC HISTORY m' TnE UNITED ST,\TES. Three houl'S. 
l" il'st semester. 
Pl'creq!tisite : JUllior standing. 
A study of economic development from the discovery of 
Ameriea through the Civil W ar period. The aim of the con rse 
120 W estern Hel/lueky Slute 'l'caclwI'S College 
is to prcscnt the economic phases of history. The topics will 
ccnter uround lnnd, cololliz<l lion , agricultm'e, ind ustry, COlli . 
mcree, the Hevol ution, thc Constitution. 'Yestward Movcment 
I ndustriul Hc\'oi ulion in America, transportation a nd communi: 
cation, . S!UVCl'y, llnullec and tariff, and the economics of the 
Civil W al', 
203. E CO:\,O.\I IC 1IISTOilY OF' , 'HE U N ITED ST,\TJo:S, ']' 11I"ec hours. 
Second semesteJ', 
Prc"cqllisi'tc: Ju nior slnnding, 
'1'lIe cconomic dcvelopmellt of tile United States from the 
cn d of the Ci\'il ,\ra r to the present. Expansion, consolidation 
and intcgration of econo mic ill stitutions and units constitutc th~ 
celltrnl theme , 
204, A~mnICM\' ECONO.\II C 1lIS'I'OIlY. TIlI'ec hoUl's , On dem and 
Prcl'IJlj uisil c: J 'lllliol' stat](ling Imd :Econoll lic~ 1VO, No~ 
opcn to those JWl"ill!; cl'cdit in BcollOlll ics 202 01' 203 . 
1\ Sll l'\'ey dea lill)! with tll c Illllin phascs of American eco-
lJomic development f l'om the Elll 'opeun background 10 the 
I,resent. 
205, BCO~O:\(lC P JUI\CII'I,ES .\NO PliOBLE.\lS. Fh'e hours, Sec-
ond semesfci' lind on demand. 
P/'ereq!l i,~il c : JU lliol' stllndin •• 
o· 
Au ndvllnced st.udy or principles lind thei r applielltion to 
some cont emporary Il l'oblem!!. 
Note,-'I'his course illeludes all wOl'k done in E conom ics 
201. 
215, I NVESTMg.,\,TS. Two hours, 
l'rc/'cquisilc : Economics JVO and junior standing. 
A course dClil ing with til e socia l and economic bases of 
sound ill vestnl ellt policies; fields fot.· the sm ull investor" ~ invest . 
mcnt institlltions ; lind 1111 (lxllmination of r ecent t!'cncl~ in thc 
investing fi cIci, botll from the in stilu t ional \'iewpoillt and tJlIlt 
of the SIn/ill in vestoJ', 
216. CO~L\!E!lC !,\IJ f lAW. 'l'lll'ce II Olll'S. First semcster, 
Prel'cquisi1c: Ecollonlic,,> J.VO and junior shlllding. 
A coursc dcnl ing with thc l'lldimcnts of eommereiul law 
contracts, IIgency, pcrsonu] proper'ly, sales, and negot iable paper, 
ea,talog a11d An"/tol/tlcemef!I.~ 1,937-38, 1.938-39 121 
250. ) lONEY, BA;o;KEC\"C, .\~D CR~:nI1' , 'l' h L'CC hours, Second 
semester. 
PI'creqltisite : Econom ics 190 Ilnd junior stlwdin g. 
A study of the instrnmenjf; o[ Vlilulltion Ulld exchange; 
origin, development, and functions of money; prin ciples and 
functions of bauk ing; credi t in mode l'll eeOllolllY, 
300, 'l'AXA'l'ION .AKD P Ul.I!,IC FIN,IX'm:. Th t'ee hours. Second 
semester' and first SliIlU llCI' term. 
Prereq uisites Economics IVO and juuiol' s tanding. 
A gcnerul study of goYcl'l1mentnl financc. 'rhe t.opies will 
center around administ rlltion, budget milking, taxation, and 
fisclll reform. 
302, ME'I"HODS 11\ SOctAI. Scn;NC8. Two hours, Second semester. 
1''I'erequ1'site : Junior sta nd ing. Hcqu ircd or majors tak ing 
the degl'ee leadillg to the Collegc Certificate, ]~lceti\'e for 
quulified first minors on COllf;ent of depultmcnts concerncd . A 
study o[ the problems ultd technique of tcaclling social science 
in high school. 
305. L ,\iJO H. P ROBLEMS IN TilE UNITED STATES. Two hours. 
l'rel"cquisitc : J-ullio l' slllluling und ECOllomie.~ 190. ~ot 
oil'ered 1V37 -38. 
A critical study of the human s ide of Ou r economic and 
social syslem. Condit ions of employmcnt, wages, worki ng con-
ditions, insecurity, conflict , coneilin t iotl , public interest. 
306, T RANSPORTATION. 'l'hrce hom s , Sccond semester on de· 
mand, 
Prerequisite : Economics 190 and junior standing. 
A survey cOUl'se on lhc economic inlel'prctntion of the 
t'aill'oads, t l' ueking, commcreial ayi i1t,ion, Hnd will el' tm ll l; ' 
portntioll, 
310. E CONOMIC PUOBLEMS, 'Two hOHrs, ' On denHI1HI , 
Prel"eq1~isl:le : :Majors wit.h sen ior standin g in economi cs. 
Individual investigat.ion and rcport, 'i'he pl'Oulem must 
be selected lind approved befo rc cnrollment is permitted . Per· 
sona! coufcrenee is the mcd ium of instruction. All approved 
wr itt en report embodying lhe results o[ thc study must be sub· 
mittcd heior credit is granted. 
122 Western ]{entucky State Teachers CoUego 
315. E co",'o m c DEVELOPl\lEN1' m' E UROPE. Three hours. l"irst 
scllwsler. 
Prerequisites: J uuior stand illg, Economics 190, 205, and at 
least s ix how's of npproved social science. 
A study of economic life and illstitutions in E urope from 
allcient li mes to the present. :'I lajol' emphasis of the su rvey wi ll 
be placed on Grcut Britain, Pra nce, Gerllla ny and Itll ly. 
320. PUINCll'LES OP ACCO{;X1'!XG. 'l'hree hours. Not offered 
1935·36. 
Prcl'cqllisifcs : Economies 190 and j nnior stand ing. 
A study in ana lysis ll11 d interpretati on of. fi nancial data. 
Labot'alo ry work will bc con fi ned to the minimulU nceessary for 
understandi ng accounts. 
32[in. ADVANCED 'l'ttEOIl Y. '1\\"0 llOur~. On dcmUlul. 
P'/"oreqwisile : Scnior standin g' in economics. 
.An i llte n ~ i ve and criticn l study of p resent·day th eot'ies. 
'l' he bllses of the prcscnt compe titivc system, natu re of wealtll, 
prod uctioll, lind Jaws of price. 
325b. AOV,,"XCED 'J' HEO!! Y. '1'wo hout'S. On dcmll lld . 
A conti uun t ion of Economics 325a. '1'11e study wi ll include 
distri bu t ion, gl'owth of socin l wealth, t rends and cycles, sta nd. 
ards a nd costs of IiYi ng, problems of population, and scope and 
method of economics. 
a:~o. 11IS1"OIl \' O~' ECO)lom c Tt tOUGIIT. Three hours. On 
demand. 
P rercquisite : Senior sta ndi ng in economics . 
.A rapi d survey of ancient and med ieval thought, followed 
by ll lllore intellsive study of development from tl1 e Age of Adam 
Smi th to t he presc nt. 
10.1. PmNCIt'J , ~;S OF SOCIOLOGY. Tlll"ce hours. Each semcster 
Illi d summer tcnn. 
P"cl'cqu isites : Pl'csllmnn and sophomorc standing. 
An elemen tary descrip tive course which centers attention 
0 11 sociology us a study of gmu ps. Group a pproaches, typical 
f unct iOllul gTOUpS, group orga nizat ion and control. 
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1M. ADVANCED PtlIXCIPLES. 'l'hrec hoUl'S. Second semcste r and 
on demand. 
P rcreqtl.isite : Sociology 101 or junior standing. 
An amtl ytical study of socia l relat iollsiti ps. The Iltl.tUl·e 
of societr, society and env ironment, orgnll izntion nud Iu netlOll s, 
susta inillg fo rces, a nd social cha nge. 
lOS. R URAL SOCIOLOG Y. T IlI'ee hoUl'S. Ench lIclllester und sum· 
mer term. 
A study of American rural life. Both economic and 
~ocia l factoJ"~ a l'e stressed . 
200. EDUCA'I'lONAL SOCIOLOG Y. 'l'hree IIOltI"S. P irst semester 
and fir st summ el' term. 
Pl"crcqllisi/cs : Junior standin g' and t welve hours of celu· 
cntion. 
A stud \' of edu cation in its SQciul aspccts. 
1ltility of ed;lclltiollal groups, processes, matcriuls, 
The ccntra l theme. 
'I'h e social 
ulld aims is 
21 0. SOC1.\L P I{OBLU!S. Two hours. Second semcster. 
Prerequisites : Sociology 102 nHd senior collcgc stulld· 
ing-. I I ld A survey of the natu rc of. social PI'O!) :~IS nne . a s u y 
of a few t.ypical ones, with thc aim of asecl·lII!Jl !llg thell' ca uscs 




1h-, lUd l lll'tl'Y 
i.ll i,~s RudisiU 
M I', Sm-itk 
Mr. WWey 
Students pJall ll itJg' to complete an lI11dcl'''I'aduate . , 
eduClltion ~lroilld choosc one of [I,. f II " b j' ,', major III field; ... 0 0\\ IIlg (IVISlons of this 
J. EL~~M EX T,un' EDuc.nlox, 
II. AU ,\l rXI STIUTrON .. \)\'1) SVI'EI(VISION . 
, AppliclltJ,ts [o!' the Stllnd lll'd Elementary cedificllte will 
complele the tOtll'-,rea!' c llITi eul llm fO l' tIle tnliniug of 1 
t. " t. J " 'eemen, 
,OJ ~e,lle, leI'S, wltll a IlHIJor ' in elementil!'y cdu(!lItioll. Seo 
pu~e (61:01' II cOlllpl ctc olltlin c of r'cqu il'ements ill 1hi , . .. ' 
ulum. . S CUI II C_ 
StU(~Cllt~ j>1'CPIII'illg to teach in the small high school or 
~he eOIl~o~l(lflte.d ~ellooJ with tile I"1ltlk of IwiJleipll1 should InIl 'or 
III Ildll1111lstl'utlon and supcl'vision. J 
:> ' . ~1.ndcnls, complcting' reC/ uil'cmcnts ro r the dcgl"ce and the 
I rovlSl,Ollul nigh School cC l,tificnle s hould "0,,0,,1, 
ments HI cducut iOIl as given 011 pagc SO, 
"., the require' 
'1'1 ' 
, re 1'~(Jull'cmcnts fOl' unde rgradua te majors ill the above-
mcntloned fields al'e as follows: 
1. }: U:~H;X1',\IfY };"UC,\TIOX, 
The foll owing CO\ll'scs are r equ ired; Edu cation 109 111 ;01, 103, 107, two eOHl'Ses selected with consent of depa;~mcll; 
rom 2JOa, 210b, 211 and 212, 21311 or 213b 240 270 280 
3S0 01' ;182 01' 384, 30.1 lind 305. '" 01 
, 
StudeJlts de~il'ill!! to sllcciajize ,'" 0"" '1 ,, I 
"" e emclltury educa. 
tlOn should select Hducntioll 2 1.1 ')19 '11I,'j '13' 1'1 I 
, ']"' , ' --, < - 11, \\' 11 e t lOse ~~ecra IZlllg ]!I middle Ilild uppcr gr 'ades should sele t Ed . 
tlon 21011 , 2.10u, find 2.13b, c lieu· 
1"01' 
page 76, 
I.Il e I'equi l"cmc llts in fields olh"" I 
.... t IUn cducation, see 
1I. AD"-!i>\'IS'I"IINI'JON AND SUI'EnvISION. 
Students may complcte u major in administration and 
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slLpervision in conju nction with eit hc r tile cUlTieulum leading to 
the Stll ndu]"(l Elemcntary cel, tificate, 01' the cUITieulum leading 
to tllc P ro\'isionlll High Sellool certificate. 
1"01' students choosillg to complete n Illujor' in administra 
lion 11Ud supen'isioll in connection with tile Cllrl' ic1Llum lellding 
to the Bachelor's degl'ce and the Sialldani Elementary eertifi, 
('1IIr, the followillg cou rses ar c rcquir'ed : "Ed1LClltioll 102, 111 , 
101. !OJ. 107, 21311 or 213b, 280 01' 3S0 01" 382 or 3S4, 303, 305, 
~ix IIOllrs from COllr::;es ill -"c("ondill',\' \~IIlClitioll. 1II1d nine hOllt'S 
ftom CO\ lrSC!:l ill administration a11d Slll)Cl'\'isioll, The selcctions 
Illl'ntioned abO\'c must he Illudc Hpo n the Ildvice lind witll the 
consellt, of the departmcnt. In addition ~tlldel\ts will elect 
ECO llomics 200 and 300. 
1<'01' addilioll1l 11'cql!il'cmclJts ill fields other tlmn ed UCiltio n, 
COIl~ull page 76, 
F or studen ts choosing to complete H nllljol' in administra· 
tion /liid supcn'isioll in connectiOll witll Ule CUI,t·icllll llll lelld· 
ill:: to the l~achl'I()I"S dpgl'CC 1I1H1 the l'rodsiOIlIJI ll i~h t-lchool 
('el" tificlltc, tllC fo!lo\\'illg nrc rrquil'pd: 1';ducllti()1l 102, ]03, 
::!80 0 1' 380 01' HS2 01' :18-1-. :.10:1, I'ix hours "clected from ele-
lIlrntary eciueation, six hours, illciudilll,!' 23,;' selected f rom 
sccoJl{lnl")' cduclItioll , and nillC hOUl'S selected from adminis, 
tration and supel'\'isioll, 'rhe selectiow; me rltioned nbo\'e lnust 
be made IIpon the advice und \\'ith the consent of the deplll't· 
ment. I n addition, Economics 200 find 300 will be clected. 
For additional I'cquil'ements in fie lds ot hcr til/ill education, 
consult pngc 80_ 
COUI(S~; DESCIl [J'TIONS 
10.1. Dm EC'I'f1) OHSEHV,\'["ION. 'I'wo 1IOUI'S. Endl semester :lIla 
~lImlllCI' seS810 11. 
l'I 'ol"()qllisilc~ : E(luca tion 102, III, Hnd ~ophomol'e stlmd· 
illg, 
'['his is 11 tOlll'se dcsi;';-lIcd t.o g ive spccifi c prepHI'alioll for 
dir'cctcd tcnchiug' ill clClllcntlnJ' gl'ad es by 1I1 eliliS of a study of 
tile pl'illciplcs of t eaciling 1111(1 the Jll'Udice o[ tcach ing as 
dC!llOIl8tl';rtcd ill the 'l'I'ailling School. 
J02, "I N'I'HODucno,, 
P sychology, ) 
'ro P SYCHOLDGY, (Soc Department of 
J26 W estcrn H OI/lucky Shlfc T cucllCrs Collcgc 
103. DWECTED T E,ICHlNG. Each semestc r tlnd 
su mlllel" session . 
. PI·croquisite.~ : .Educilt ion 102, 101, III , and SOphomOl'e 
sf lllldlng, 01' Rducatlon 102,2:15 , lind juniol ' 01' .~clliol' sfulldil}O" 
Th e student is required to tCHeh unde l' the g"uidall ee ;~ 
n master teacllCl" sllcll clllf;.<;cs liS Illay be w;signeil by th c Diroeto 
f (I 'I' .. S . , o· ~e I'mnm.g chooJ, ami to HUend at 4 :20 eucll Tuesday a 
~ncctll1g at winch IIrc d isetl ........ ed nll'iotls phases of st lldelll tcueh, 
lng, 
]07. EDUCATIO:".IL PS\·CIlOI.QGL (See Depa rt mellL of P sy• cllOlog~'.) 
111. li' UKD,\ MENTALS m' EI,J.:.\1 EN'r ,I RY J<;n uC.\TI0.\' . Five houl's. 
Each semester and SUllHll Cl ' session. 
PI'cl"cq uisit c : Seco nd sc mestel' stilllding. 
'r his course deills witll p l'obloms, ot hol' thUll iW.tl'tlCtio uul 
1Il nnt.ure, of beginning classroom te,lche l's, snch liS rOlltille of 
oJ"g'llllization, nttclldllllC(" records lind l·epol'r.~, tiiseipl iue. lllitl 
school healt h; and with probloms relat ing to the tOllehi;}O" of 
th~ common hl'anehcs liS oll tliued in the State COIIl'SO of St~dy. 
200. SUIlV.;\, m' SECONIMU\' EDUCA TlO" . 'I'hl'ee Iiolirs. F irst 01' 
second seme!;tcr lind Sllmllle r session. 
P1"el'eqltisiie: Jt tlliol' Sll11lding. 
This course is design cd t.o giyc 1\11 oyer-view of education 
to those who are preparillg to tuke out a high school cert ificate 
und SllOUl d be tllken by snch sf nelents if Ille), ha\'e not tuken Ollt 
t he P rovisional Elementa l',\' eel"ljficll t e. 
210n. METHODS ,u'O.\['ITEliI,\LS IN MmDLE AND UI'P~: 1! GnAOES 
'l'wo hours. P'il'St semestel' and slimmer session, 
11 COll l'se in which is !rented the objcctives, Illlltc l'ia ls and 
methods, diagnostic tcsting, and rcmcdial inst rll ct ion in spclling 
hnndwri!ing, and HdiJtmeri c. ' 
2100. ME'l'uoos A:\' l) :\'l,I 'I'I,:nl,\LS IN i'l11IJl)J,E ":"0 UPI' lOlt GUAl)J.:S. 
'J'wo hou rs. Second SCl!le~tel' and summer session. 
. A continuation of 21 01"1, in wh ich al"C treatcd Ihe objee, 
~I\,CS, Ill,elho?s and materill ls, diagnostic testing, (mel remedial 
IIJslruetlOn 1ll language, histo ry, and geograpllY. 
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2iJ. PUODLElUS OF TilE l'RI~I ,ln\' ' r ~:,ICIiEIl. Two hours. F irst 
semestel' and summer session. 
Prerequis it e: Juuiol' 01' senior stand ing . 
A st udy of progrcss ive tll eo l',)' (Iud pract icc in cady ele· 
melltli 1"y gra des with spec illl emphlls is upon a cri t iclll evnlua· 
tion of tll e objectives of: cuch subject in these grades. 
212. K1NDETlOARTE:,,-PIlI,\IAHY ) fF.TII OI>S AND !lh TEIUALS. 'J'wo 
hours . Second semester and sli mmer session. 
Pl"cl"cqlt'isitc : Junior or seniOI' sta nding. 
.A study of materials emplored in the primflry g l'ades of 
1ll0(leJ']l elcmontal'Y schools nnd the instrnctional methods which 
lillclcrl ie t llo eonecL lise of th('l'ic lnlllpl'i nl s, 
21Jn. 'I'~;"C HING m' PRU1 /IIlV Ih;,II)ING. 'Thrce llOllrs. F irst 
semestel' 1111(1 SUllllne r session. 
Prel'equisite: Junio]' ai' scnio r stu Jl(] ing. 
~\ COUl'se which dcals wit h the activities, materials, and 
methods of ontI and silen t rcud illg ilL t he cndy el ementary 
gnu\es. 
213b, R EADIKO IN MIDJ)LE AND UpPEn G R.\OES, 'I'hrec hours. 
Second semcster and summer session . 
PrCl'cquisitc : Junior sttlllding". 
'I'his eOU1"~e is sim ihll' t.o 'l':dw:;utiotl 213a, bllt is designed 
1'0 1' those prcparing to teacll in in termed iate or llPPCI' gl'udes. 
231. 'l'1I1~ J UN Ion H wn Scnoor.J. '1'11'0 houl"s . Pirst semester 
nJl(I Sllmmel' session. 
I.J I·crequisi fc : Junior or senior sta nding. 
This cou rse Il'eats of the objeeth'cs, curriculnr and extl'a-
cu r rieul ur activ ities, mcthods of study, discipline, and simila r 
problems in the junio l' high school. 
2~l5 . ESSE,, '1'LI[,S O~' HIGH SCHOOl, 'J'E;IC III,,·O. '1'll l'ee llours. 
Pirst semcster and summer ser>sioll. 
PI"C/"cq1tisit c : Junior 01' se lli o!' stunding. 
A co urse wh ich is de$igned for those preparing to teael! 
in secondary schools nnd wlliell dCllls with tcaching problems 
of tllis [c\'el, sneh as objectivcs an d methods in the high school, 
sllpel'\'ise<1 st lldy, the h igh school rceitll lioll, a ud mellsuremClIt 
128 lVQsfCnl /(entucky Slula Tcac/tcI's Col/cye 
ill lli::!1 sc/ll)oL 11, is aceD1111""""",] I ' 
'- '.r ou.<;e r\'atiollf; made Itl 
Tnlinillg 11 igll School. the 
240. l\.[/,;'\SU HI': '\l~:N 'I 'S IN ]~I.I,; .\LENl"\I(Y SC1100L.S. 
1 h 'fWD hOUI'S, '.ae semestc t' and SlIlllme l" sessiOIl . 
Prerequisite: Junior 01' se n iOl ' standi!!" 
~1.'Jlj s (;OIII'S(; invok es It SUt'vey of stl71~danl mental fill 
cduca tlOJHIJ tests for clementan' school ] I . " d 1 . S, IWC t Ie stat 11:itlcaJ pro~c( lire 1 1Cc~ssa ~·.I' foJ' t,IIC ;lppJiclitioll uf such tests to )l'ob. 
lCllIs of re!ll ~dlill lIlstl'llcboll . I 
24l . :\ I E.ISUUE.\IENl'S IN 8ECOXIMI'\' S '1' 
, CIfOOLS. 1r0 IIOIl I·~. 
Second se mester lind SU mlll<'~ I' SGSS iOll. 
I'l'Croqlli.l'i/c : .Julliol' lWei s(,nior stulJ{lilJO' 
'I,'his COIlI'SC ;II\'olw'8 H Sllney of stnn71·8.rd mental Hnd 
cd uenllOllal tests for second!!!,), sehool, 1, ', ,, ,I"s' 1(' ] . . . '" '- Igne( 01' si u. 
{enls who (I['e prepar'lllg to leadl 011 the seeouda l'v le\"el a I 
not open to those wllO lwye IlItd Edu ca tiOll 2~0.· ,ll( IS 
2GO. A.Dil.U KJS'J'ftATJOX AXn 
TEMS. '1'lll'ee hOurs. 
sion. 
SUJ'E~\' JSIOX IN SM ,\LI.. 
Second scmestC r a nd 
SCHOOL S vg.. 
slimmer scs. 
Prerequisite : Juu ior 0 1' Senio[' stlmdilJO" 
TI' • liS com'se JS an ei cmcntalT tl'eatmcnt of tI " I 
lind pl'oblellls incidellt to tllC O!'''';llii:llliO .] .. Ie P~'lIlCJP es 
• , 0 ' • n, ll( lllltllstl 'atlOn aud 
:;;upcn 'ISlOn of publi c schools, and is iutcnded fO I' principl;J~ of 
cJelll~ntnlT gl'n(]es aud for prineipllis or sllpcrill !cndcllts of 
combliled clclllcntnl"y Hud secondary gl'ndes. ' 
2(>4. SUPf;R\'IS[OX OF R UR.H, SCHoo, .S, 
. TIII'('e 11011l'S. Secon d 
semester an d SUlllllHW session . 
l'1 'CI"IHlui!!itc : JUniO l' or senior s !llllciill" 
.A course "'hidl deal ... with flle plll"l)~~eS alld lM'1 ' 
of supcn ". I ' • .; lIllqUCS 
' JSIOIl III 1'llI'a schools, with elll11hasis trrO" tl c ' 
t f I · ' 1 lm!lI·Ovc· mcn 0 ' l'UI'a tellcher ... Jll sen' icc. 
2iO. ]~L.:)I Ei\"'J'.\Jt\' SCll00b Cur", rc u" u" , '1'1 Irce hOlll's. Fil'.~ t 
Se ltl estCI" lind Stimm el' scssioll. 
l'/"61'~~lIisife : JUll iol' or SClliol" stlJllding. 
A CI' ltlelll stu(h' is mnde ill this COUI'-e of n 1. t 
of st ], '" tl " ,'" Ie uCI) ' courses UC) , Wl I IC YleW of hclpill" t cncllc l's to "s I 'I tl r ' ." c 11 11 ( CIl I'IC I Ie \.cn tucky Slatc Course of Study. 
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280. O£:\"ERAL 1IISToIIY Of' E[)UC.ITIO:-" . 'l'hree hou rs. First 
scmcster, 
I'rereq uisite : Junior o r sellio l" slnll d iJig. 
This course is (I gcner ll l SIIl 'vcr of the phi losophics and 
practiccs in th e history of edncn ! iOIl which IIHvc yitally nffected 
modcrn educational theory lllld practicc. 
303. ])lln:cn:D 'l' t:ACIIlNQ, 'J' hl'ce llolll"s. Each semester nnd 
Sli mmer session. 
Pl'crefJu.;,~ifes : E ducatioll ] 03 and sen iOI' sta nding. 
'r he student is I'e(juired to tcnch under the g uidunce of a 
mustcr teuche r stich clllsses ill h is mnjor subject as mlly bc liS· 
signed by Ule 'Oil'cctol' of tll C Training Scllool, and to attend 
at 4 :20 each T ucsday 11 mecting at which is discusscd nl r iollR 
phascs of studeut tenchi llg. 
304. DmEcTt:[) ' rE,\CHI NG , 'I'hl'ee hours. ]~ Hch semester and 
summer session. 
Pre/'equisites : E ducation 103 and se nior standing. 
Th is cOUl'se is e!ect.i"e fa t" s t nde nts ,\'ho are preparing for 
distinctively nll'ul scrvi('e lind must bc taken in thc Rurnl Dem· 
onstration School concll l' I'Clltl)" with Edn cation 303 . 
305. 'J'm: P S\'C IIOLOGY OF CUIl.DHOOI). (Sce Depal'tmcllt of 
P sycllol ogy.) 
306. 'l' UE P SYCIlOt..OG\' OP .A,OOLESCENCE. (See Department of 
P sychology,) 
307. SoCIAL P S\'CHOLOGY. (See D epal'tment o[ P sychology, ) 
308, P SYC HOI.OOY OF CO~!'\ION SCHOOl. BltANCflES. (See ne, 
partmcnt of P sychology. ) 
309, P SYCHOLOOY O~' SI,;COND,\11Y SonOOL SUBJECTS. (Sec Dc, 
partment of P sychology.) 
318. lI J ~:N '[',\L DEFICH;NCY. (See D epll I·tm ent of PsyellOlogy.) 
319. A U:-'-ORM.H, P S\·C IIOI.OGY. 
chology,} 
W, S, T. C.- 6 
(See Depart men t of Psy· 
130 W estern Kentucky State T eachers College 
330. 'fill;: SENIOR IIlGn SCll001" 'rwo hou rs. Second semester 
and Sli mmer session. 
PI'61'cquisifc; J unior OJ' senior sta.nding. 
'rhis COUl'SC dellls with t he hi story (lnd obj ec1 in' S of sec-
OI1 <1II1'Y ellucation and ,,·ith s uch problems as high school cou rses 
of study, I'ccol'ds a nd l'epOl'18, ami cxt ra-cur..-icuJ'lI' ucti "itics. 
332. BXTRA-CUllH ICUI,,\R A O'J'IV1TIES. '1'\\,0 h OIl 1'$. Once cach 
y ell I' , altel'na ting between reg-HInt' semCl;te n; and summer 
sessions: 
P I'e/'cquisif c : ,JUUiOI' o r scniol' stumli ng". 
'I'liis COUl'SC I l'cats of the vitHl phases of cxtm-claSSl'oom 
activit ies sneh as clu bs, athl etics, puhlicatiolts, elc., \\'it.h partic-
ular emph nsis upon the cMl'elal ion or sneh neli"itics with tlHl 
\'egulll l' ClllsSl'oom work of the sellOol. 
334, SECO!\'"[).\IlY SCHOOl, CURRICULU:U. T\\'O homs. Onee during 
r<!gu lar yell I', alternllting' between fil'st and seco nd semes· 
tCI'S, a nd onee du rin g SllllUnel' session, 
Prerequisite: Juniol' 01' scnio r standi ng. 
A course deali ng with terminology, p ri nciples, ph ilosophy, 
ariel in[]uenccs clctcn niuing' the seeo ndal'Y school CUl'l'icullllll 
with special emphllsis upon the organization, construction, and 
lise of COUl'ses of study in the vlI r ions aca demic fi elds, Unit.s 
of work in caeh eotll'se will be develo ped in detnil liS patterns, 
336, GUID,\NC I:: [X SECOl'\DAIlY SC[[OOLS, Two hOlll's. Once 
cHch yca r, ultel'llHtillg be{\\'cc n regulnr session lind su m· 
mer sessiol1 , 
Prcrequisite : Jllllior 0[ ' seni ol' :-;tlllldi ng, 
This is a lmsic course dealing with the ai nu; and materials 
of guidunce, t ec1 IIt1(l lH'S of eoullsclillg, Ilnd I'csell l'eh techniques 
ill pcrsonnel sCl'Viee , 
338, PROBLElIS 01' SECOX [)ARY ]~"UCATIOX . 'l'wo hours , Once 
clleh year alternati ng bcb\'ec il I'eg ulal' session and sum· 
mer session, 
P l'cl'cqllisitlJ: Junior 0[' scniol' standing, 
A critical study of itH'cstigllti onul lit el'atu l'c cl euling with 
the illlpl'O\'ement of ol'ganiZlltion lind instruct ion on th e second· 
ary level. 
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340, CLASSUOOM T EST CO:-"STRUC1'[ON , Two hours, First semes, 
ter and Sllllllller session. 
P,'crcquisife : J uniOl' or sc ni or standing, 
A critica l study of the prillci ples govct'niug' the eonstruc· 
tion and use of clllssrOOlll tests, nnd the application of testing' 
progl'ullls to rcsea reh pl'oblcms in c1nSSl'oom tcuching, 
354, S'I'NfE ScnooL ADM[N[STIlA'['ION. Thrce hOUl'S, Second 
semester li nd summ el' session, 
P" C"CqlO'Si/C : J unior or scniOl' sta ndi ng, 
A COUI'SC which dcals wi th the fUlIdumcntal pl'illciplcs und 
practices of slnte school adm.iuistrut ion lind which includes 
such 10pics as the State BOHl'd of Education, thc Stllte Depnl't· 
[llCllt of Educll tion, cCI't ifieat ion , finances, textbook adoptions, 
amI nil lional part icipation in state education. 
355, PUOBLE)l S OF TIl E COUl'\T\' S UI'~: lllNTEN[)El'\'I'. 'l'h l'ce 
Ii ours, Sceond SCll lester and Slllllmel' sessioll, 
Prerequisite : J uniol' 01' sen ior standing, 
TIl this COut'SC is made a stucl~' of lhe work of the coun ty 
superi ntendcnt, with special refe rence to problems of admiuis, 
tl'alion and sllpen isioll in county school systems, 
356, F UX DAlfENTAI..s OJ.' SCHOOL _o\.D1>I[N ISTRATION', Three 
hours, Second semester lind summer session , 
Prerequisite : JuniOl' or senior standing, 
An advanced cou rse ill school administration dealint'l' with o 
the application of fUlJ(l lllllcntal principles of adm in istration to 
such topics as tIle board of education, t he supcrint endent bud"', 
, 0 
ets, slilary schedules, pe rson nel, and relations wit h the pUblic, 
3;;8. AceouX'l'ING FOIt PEHSOXNI::L, '1'hl'ce houl's, Once cncl! 
regular yeaI' and su mmcr session, 
Prerequisite : Junior or senior sta ndi ng', 
A course deal ing' with jll'oblclllS of pcrsonnel accountiug 
with spccial emphasis upon the p roblcms of attenda nec officcrs. 
362, SUPEIlVISION" O~' E[, ~:'\I E"'T,\IlY SenOOI, S UilJECTS, Three 
houl's, Second semester und su mm er session, 
P/'CI'cqllisite : Jun iol' or senior standi llg, 
A practical application of tbc principles of supcl'vi!:;ion to 
132 W estenl. ]{eJlf.!lch·y Stale 'l 'c(whel's College 
the p roblems met in the te~eh i ng o[ elementary school. su?jects, 
and intended fo), th ose pl'epal'ing to teach 01' supervise 111 the 
element ary grades. 
3136. P RI:\'CIPLr;S ,\:\' IJ P nOIll .. E:\IS OF SUl'EnVISlOX. '1' hl'ee hours. 
First semester ami summer session. 
Prereql(isi/e : J Hu ior 01' se nior stand ing. 
A eOll rse denli n'" with the illst l'uct iona l side o[ school ad-
ministration with spc~i il l emphasis u pon th e oq:;a ll i za ~ion, p l'?b. 
lems, pl'inci;)I~S, and techniques of supervisi ng nnd l,mpl'OYlllg 
teachCI's in sen·ice. It is intended fo r thOS(l p repal'l ug' to be· 
come pl'incipa ls !l nd superintendcnts. 
380. 1I ,STOJl\' .<\;\'1) P IlILOl:\Ol'llY m' EJ)'CC.\'l'IO;\' I;\' ~·\MEIUC.\ . 
Three hou rs, 
PI'C/'eqltisile: Seuio r standi ng, . . 
A COlll'Se dcvoted to the c\'ol utiou of Amcrlca n educat IOn 
idea ls and p rllctices, \\'jth special referenee to disti nci ivcly 
American contribntiolls to worl d eclucatio!l!l l phil osophy and 
practice. 
382. P HILOSOPH Y Of' E DUC.<\TiON. 'j'h ree ho1O·s . Pirst semcster 
or su mmer session. 
P rercqltisite : J unior or senior standing, . , . 
'fhc ai m of tllis COUl"Se is to assist the student lit bm ldmg 
up, t.hrough study of the majo~' phil?soph i: s of cu ucatiOI1: a 
sound philosophy of ed ucation With wl1leh to m terprct and e,al 
uate edueatiollll] fun et.ions and p rograms. 
384. '1IODEnN EUROI'E,\N SYSTEMS. Tln'ee hours. Second semes· 
1er, J936-37, and alternate yearS. 
Prereql~isi l e : Senior standing, , 
A COln pal'fltive study of foreign school systems, ":llh 1.}Ur-
licular em phasis npon ChllllgCS in philosophy and practice smee 
tl le Great Wil l'. 
402. ADVANCED E DUCA TIONA L P SYC HOLOGY . (See Department 
of Psychology.) 
413. I ;\'vEs'r lQ,\'I'IO:\'S I;\' R I,:'\lHNG. '1'wo hours. 
Prel'equisite : Consent of head of department, 
A cri tical study of tI le i nvestigative and theoretical liteI'll' 
ture dealing with the teaching of reading, 
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;0[;. I NVESTIGATION r:-.' '1IATHE)'IA1'ICS. 'fwo hours. 
Prercqnisiic : Consent of hend of depart ment. 
A cr itical study of the investigative and theoretical litera-
ture dcali ng with the tcaching of mathematics. 
417. ! NVESTTGAT10 ..... S IN SOCIAL STUDIES. Two hours. Once 
each ycar, 
Prcrcqltisite : Consent of heud of department, 
A cr itical study of ilwcstigative literature dealing with 
problems of inst l'll ctioll in soeilll scien ces. 
418. INVESTIG:\'nONS IN E:-"G1.lSH. T wo hours. Once each year. 
PrcI'eqm'sif o: Consent of head of department, 
A critical study of investigati"ve literature dealing with 
the pl'oblem o[ instruct ion in English, 
420. n ·UHi\.L SCHOOl, P nom,EMS. 'l'hl'ee hOlll'S. Once each year, 
ait cm nling between first semester and summer session. 
p.rcrcql/i.~ile : J unior or senior stand ing, 
'l' llis is a rescarch course dealing ·with the major social 
pl'oblems 01 I'Lll'1l1 life, with emphasis u pOn the effect these 
problems ]mve u pon ru ral ed ucation, 
440, E DUCATlO:\,AT. STATISTICS. 'l' hree hours, P i rst semester 
und summer session . 
p.rereqldsitc; Consent of head of department. 
A comse designed to enabl e the student to read and inter-
pret investigative literaturc in the field of education, and to 
give fucility in the coll ection and classifica t ion of data. 'rhe 
topics treated are gra phic ll11d tabular ar l'angement of data, 
measllres of central tcndency, measures of variability, and 
measures of relationship. 
442, EDUCNn ONAf .. R ESEARCll. 'f wo hours . . First and second 
semeste l' and su mmer session . 
P,'el'ujuisitc : COllsen t of head of depar tment. 
456a. DUSIl'H:SS ELE.MEi\"rs O~' P UBLIC SOHooL AO:\lINISTRATION. 
~l '\\'o hOIl I'S, Fi rst semcster and summer session, 
Prcf·cqu.isifo: Consent of hend of depar tment. 
A study of the business manngement of p ublic se11001 sys· 
tems, with special r cference to problems of control of local 
134 lVes(em l{eJif1tcl.:y Stale 'l'eachers College 
school fillanccs, school bmlgcts, methods of finaneiHg' local sys, 
tems, and accounting for school moneys. 
45Gb, B USINESS Elj ~;~ 1 ENTS OF P UDLIC SCHOOl, AD:lUS'ISTIIATION, 
Two hours. Second semester and summcl' scssion, 
P1'ereqnisile : Consent of head of depart.ment. 
A continuation of 456n, with speeial rcference to unit 
eosts and cost Rccounting', accounting for school supplies, ac· 
counting for s~hool properly, school insu rance, and business 
procedmc and office pl'neticc. 
458, SCHOOl_ JJ UJLDINGS. T wo hours. Oncc cuch ~'car, Hllel'llnt · 
ing be twcen second semester and SlUllmer session . 
P,·creqll.isitc : Conscnt of head of department, 
A stud,l" of the fundamental problems involved it! school 
housc pla nni ng and construction, including educa tional Jleeds 
sites, architect se rvice, standnrds of COllStt'UCtiO l1, types of build, 
ill f:,"S, and building surveys. 
470 (302) . '1'UI:; CUIUUCUI,U M. 'l'hree haUl'S. Pil'st semester 
and SUIllllle r session. 
" Prereqllisite : Consent of head of department. 
A course dealing with the philosophy, the principles, the 
problems, and the practices of curriculum making. 
)1/1' . Wilson 
Mrs. Cherry 
ENGLISH 
jUl'. Cornette .Miss Richards Miss S tith 
MI'. Moore M". Sterrett Mrs. Up/on 
Courses requi red of all studcllts: English 10lu, 101b, 
and eit.her J02b or 10:1:. 
COUl'i;e 103 is re(lui red of 1111 students who expect to reo 
ceive the Provis ional Elementlll'Y or the Stnndat'd Elementary 
certifi cate. 
COllL'SCS I'equ il'ed of all llllljors : ]~Ilglish_ lOla, 10111, 
either 102b 01' 104, und three additional hOtH'S of English Ol' 
AmcricHtl litcrature chosen from 100 COurses; 300, 302, and 
303; Hnd one course h om each of the fo llowing groups: 
OI'OUP I ~200, 201, 206, 211, 212, 301 ,307, 313, 315. 
Ot'OUP II ~105, 202, 203a, 203b. 204a, 204b, 209, 210a, 
2.10b, 304, 3110., 311b. 
Omu]) HI- 20S, 305, 306, 308a, 30Sb, 309, 312, 316, 31711, 
317b, 318, 319, 320. 
Sumlllcr olterings will include all requi red cou rses and 
represcntative courses f rom lite val'iOlls groups. 
Prerequisites fo r all COUI'SCS numbercd 200 and 300 : Jun· 
ior stnnding and Engl ish lO in, 101b, and either 102b or 104. 
COUIiSI:: D ESCRIPTIO::.I"S 
]Ola. FtmSIlM ,\N ENGLlsn . 'rhree hours, Each semester, 
Half of this course is dcvoted to the study of thc princi. 
pIes of gl'lllllmal'; thc othcr hHlf, to the fundamentals of compo· 
sition and pu nctuation. " rcckly themes are requircd of caeh 
studcnt, the last one being a long persollul papel', Some of the 
general matters introduced into the course tire us foll ows: '1'he 
use of til C library, the usc of the large dietional'Y, note·taking, 
ol ttlining, pl'ecis'\\' ri t ing, lettet'.writing. 
]01 b. l"I{ESIiM ,\~ E NGLISH. Three hout's. Each semester 
Prerequisit e: English lOla 
This course is a continuation of lOIn, with the emphasis 
0 11 composition. 'l' hcl'c is a general review of the more difficult 
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phases of grammar alld punctuation. \Veckly themes urc reo 
quired, the lust one involving' libl'IIt'j research. SOIlle of the 
general matters introduced into the course m'e as fol lows: 
Making a bibliography, editorial \\Tiling', preparation of n de·. 
bate. 
102u. 'ryl'ES OJ" ENGLIS II LI 'l'HL\1'U IlE. Till'cc h01H'S. Each 
semester. 
Prereqltisites: E nglish ]OJa and lOlb. 
'I'his COltl'SC is designed to introduce the student, by a 
course of wcll-pJllllned rending, to the following trpcs as relH'C-
sented in English literature priot, to the nineteenth century : 
The drama, the essay, the biography, the history, and the poem. 
A secon d pm'pose of the com-se is to acqlHlint t he student with 
the historical development of these types. 
102b. TyPES O~' E NGI.ISH LITER,\TUI1F:. Three hours. Each se-
mester. 
Prereq1tisites ,' English lOla IlncI lOlb. 
'l'his course has the samc put'poses as English 102a, the 
period covered being f rom 1800 to the prcsent. 'f he shot·t stor~' 
us it type is added to the oncs alrell(ly named. 
103. Cn tLI)\{E:"" S Ll'I'EIMTUHK 'l'h t'ec houl's. Each semester. 
Preroquisitcs: ]~l1glish lOla and 101b. 
'rhe llilllS of this course are the following : (1) To acquaint 
studcnts with the wide rangc of matcrials suitablc for cilild l'cll, 
through a survey of bollt folk and mOdeI' ll litcl'llture; (2) to 
help studen ts acquire discrimination in judging and gt'nding 
literature for children; (3) to teach effectivc methods of pre-
senting ·various types of litcraturc; and (4) to familiarize 
students with the outstanding au tho l's, illustrators, authorities, 
and tendencies of prcsent-day literature for children. 
104. 'ryPES OF AMERICAN LlTER,\TUIlE. Three hours. Eaell 
semester. 
P "cl'eqm'sites ,' English lOla lllld 10lb. 
This course is designed to introduce the student to the 
various types of literature produced in A.mel·i ca, with the em· 
phllSis on poetry, shor t stories, and essays. Each type is fltudieu 
with reference to social, economic, and literary backgrounds. 
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105. FUNIU~IEN'J'ALS OF SrEECH. Tllree hours. Each semester. 
Prcrcqltisites,' English lOla, 101b, and either 102b or 
J04. 
'rhe privatc speech of the student as well us his publie 
specch will be Ule object of study. Required fo r E nglish 202 
alld 212. 
200. 'J'EXNYSQX AND BnowN ING. Three hoUl'S. Second se· 
mester. 
In tllis COUI'se the major writings of Tenuyson and Browll-
ing Hre studied, with eonslllllt reference to nineteenth-century 
socia l, eeonomic, and litel'a]'Y moYements. 
201. SIJAK8Sl'l<;,\ I(J';. Tlll'E;e hours. Second semester. 
Eight of the majo]' pl ays of Shakespeare are studied. 
'I'he emphasis in Ihe eourse is on the poetry of the pla~'s . the 
analysis of the characters, IIl1d the RClIilissanee background of 
SIHlkespellrc llnd llis contempora rics. Reports on other plays 
and on background studies are required. 
202. SPEECH COi\U'OSITIOl\T. Three hours. First semester. 
P1'Cl'cqltisitc ,' Ellglish ]05. 
'rhe student will be guidcd in a critica l and detailed study 
of th e tec1micnlit ics of speech stl'l1ehu'e, psychol ogy. and style. 
togethc t· witll lin Il nalysis of the (IUalities of eaeh of the many 
forms of public add rcss. 
203a. B EOiKNll\'G PLAY P ItODUCTION. Three hours. First 
semester. 
The theor), and pra ct ice of acting as encountered ill ele-
menta l",)' play pl'oductioli al'e basic in this COurse. It is de· 
signed to be of value to ooth tile actor-apprentice and t he teacher 
who Illay be called upon to direct an umllt~ur play. 
t:103b. AOV:\NCI':I) PI~A Y 1'1I0I)UCTION. Thl'ee hours. Sccond 
semester 
P1'crcqll,isil e: English 203a. 
An ann lysis of the [lIndllmental motives to be found in the 
history of sccnic al't, an eval uation of the modcrn movcments 
in scenie a r t, and an attcmpt to reach the best methods in stage-
craft for amateurs are studied in this course. 
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2048. J OURNALISM. Two hours. l;'i rst semester. 
In this course the students a l'e taught tile principles of 
journalism and llOW to apply them to actual conditions. Each 
student does prnetieal work on t Ile college papel', the College 
H eights IIct'ald, and has a chance to show his special abilities. 
204h. J OURNALISM. Two hou rs. Second semester. 
P r6l'equisit c: English 204a is not a prerequ isite to 204b; 
either one rna)' precede the other. 
Attention is given in Uds coul'se t.o the 1'ending of r eputa-
able newspaper'S and magazines. E ach student serves on the 
staff of the College lJeights H erald, his position being deter· 
mjncd by his nbility fi nd interests, 
206. MILTON AND DAN'J' K 'l' hrce llQu!'s. F irst semester. 
Pm'adise L ost and the Divine Comedy form the basic texts 
for this course. Each one is studied in the ligh t. of the time in 
whi ch it was written and is eonshmtly compfl l'ed with ullcient 
and mediaeval epics. 
208. VICTORI,\N L1TF..RATURE. Three hours. Fi rst semeste r. 
A study of the major writers o f: the Age of V ietol'ia . Out· 
side readings and reports include the works of minor writers 
who illustrate certain tcndencies of the time. Ench student pre· 
pares a paper 0 11 some phase of the social or economic back· 
grounds of the literature of the period. 
209. TEACHING IJANO UAOE IN T HE GRADES. Thl'ce hours. Second 
semester. 
This eOUl'se deals with the objecti"e for the language work 
of each grade . .Among the general topics discussed are the 
following: Com110sitioll subjects, propol-tion o [ oral and writ. 
ten work, language projects, measurements, tests, dril ls, and 
standards to be reached in each grade, 
210a. SURV)o;Y OF THE DRAMA. '1' hree hours. }"i rst semester. 
Not offered 1938·39, 
The study of the origin and development of the droma 
is the purpose of th is eOlil'se. A knowledge of the outstanding 
dramatic achievcments of eoch nation also is emphasimd. Many 
plays are read in class, flnd each student fam il iarizes himself 
with some one fi eld of the drama as his individuuI project. 
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2JOb. MODEUN DR.HU, 'l'hree hOUl·S. Pirst semester . 
Not olre l'ed la3i·38. 
'1'hls cou rse dea ls wi th the drama since Ibsen, wilh the 
sa me plans followed ill E nglish 210a. 
211. HISTORY OF TIlE '1'llEATER, Three hours, P irst semestcr, 
Not olre l'ed 1937·38. 
A su rvey of three t housand years in the lheater~aeting and 
slngecl'aft is the basis of th is eOlll'se. Rep l'eselltative plays in 
til e various periods will be read, 
212. TNTEUPIU.7lWrloN. Thl'ee hour·s. Second semester, 
pj·el'qu·isiie: Lnglish 105, 
'l' he meH ns of "oeal ex pression /lnd the modes of expl'ession 
III the illte!'))]'etalion of the pl'illtcd page will be the objects of 
study. 
300. H ISTORY OF L KGLISLl LITER,\TUIIE, '1'hl'ee hours. Each 
semcster, Hcquir'ed of all mirjors and of minors eOlll· 
picting the eurrielllu!ll for higll school tCilchers. 
Prel'eqltisite: Pi ft.een haUl'S of English. 
The pur pose of this course is two·fold: (1) to Ill'esent an 
introduction to the hist.Ol'r of tile E nglish lallguage, and (2) to 
study the whole course of English literature from the curl iest 
ti mes to the prescnt. It is a history cou rse, with libra l'Y refcr ' 
ences, reports, word counts, and simitll r th ings. No anthology, 
as such, is requ ired, 
301 . ADVANCBD CO~ I POS IT ION. Three hourS, Second semester. 
This eOllrse has [ 01' its IHu'pose more /ldVll lleed 'I'l'iting 
than the student can do in his more elementary composition 
courses. Among' papers required the following' receive special 
attention; 'r he critical essay, the famil iar essar, the editorial, 
the one·act play, the interview, repo l·ts of public add l'esses, the 
shor t story, a poem of some type, several kinds of reuture 
urticles, and the after·dinner speech. 
302. E ;o.i GlslSll L,\NG Uo\OE. 'fwo hOUI·S. Second semester, Re· 
quired of all majors . 
The difficult prOblems of E ngliSh grammar arc taken up 
in t his course. There are dril ls, standardized tests, nnd reviews 
of the effeeth'e methods of prescnti ng gl'ammal'. 
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303. T EACIlfNO ENGblSH IN RlGn SCHOOL, 'l'hrec hours. Second 
semester . Requ ired of all majors. 
In this course arc presented materials and methods {Ol' the 
effective teaching of composition and literature in the lligh 
school. 'r he content of lhe high-school course ill English, effec-
tive tests and measurements, and the general objectives of the 
English courses are among the topics {.'caled. 
304. 'l'IlE ESSAY. T wo hours. Second semesler. Not offered 
J937-38_ 
This cOlll'se is designed to acquaint the students with the 
types of the essay, the origin and development of the essay as a 
type, and fllmous essayh;ts lind their works. 
305. THE Ll'I'EHi\'rutm O~' TJn: R OMANTIC lIIoVRllEN'l', '1'h1'Oo 
hours. Second scmcster. Not offercd 1938-39. 
W'ordswol'th, Coleridge, Byron, Shelly, Kellts, Scott, 
Lamb, Bul'lls, SOHlllcy, Illld J.1al1<1or receive the cllicf emphasis in 
this course. 'l'he backgrounds of romanticism, its elemenls, aud 
the "llriOIlS types of rOlllllllticism form the general material of 
the course, 
306. EARLY AMERICAN LITERATURE. Two hours . F irst semester. 
'fhe IHn'pose of this course is to p resent a study of t he 
poeby of Freneau, Bryant, Emerson, \Vhitman, \Vhittier, l,ong. 
fellow, H olmes, Poo, 1,o\I'ell, lind hillier .. A brief review of the 
Colonial and Revolutionary per iods is given as a background for 
the course. 
.307. CIlAUCER. T wo hOHt'S. Second semester. Not offered 
1937-38_ 
'l'his course is designed to pt'cscnt representative works of 
Chaucer, chiefly from Cantel'bul'Y 'l'ales. Backgrounds IIrc 
studied in outside readings and reports. 
308a. l\{ODERN A~mm!C'\N lnTERA TURfo; . TIII 'ee hOurs. Second 
semester. Not offered 1938-39. 
'fh is course gives a su rvey of American li teriltut'e from the 
Civil \Var to the present, with emphasis on such writers as Whit-
man, Lincoln, Harte, and Mark Twain. Each important 'niter 
is placed in his time a.nd his relation to the literary movemen ts. 
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308b. l\fOI>ERN ENGLISH T.1ITER,ITUln:. Three hoUl·s. Second 
semester. Not offered 19;H-38. 
The design of this course is to acqua int the student with 
the lea ding poets since 1880. ConlempOl'lll'Y literary movements, 
such as Imagism, the Celt ic RCililiss3nce, Renlislll, and Sym. 
bolism, arc studied in their relation 10 history and sociology. 
309. KENTUCKY LITERATURE. Two houl's. Second semester. 
Not offered 1938-39. 
'rIds course has for its purpose a study of the general field 
of litel'Uture produced by Kelltuekiuns. It is also intended for a 
research course, giving the students an opportunity to leaI'll 
something of little-known Kentucky lIuthors who have not been 
included in tllC histories of Amcrican Iitel'llt,lIl·e. 
3Jla. SUHVEi O~' TllENoVEI,. '1'llI'ee hOlll·S. Second semester . 
Not offered 1938-39. 
'l'his eoursc gives an in1i'ocluctioll 10 the technique and 
history of the novel and short story. 'fIl e technique of the 
novel is presented largely through lectures. Six representativc 
novels nrc read fo r class discussion and six for reports. The 
short story is studied in lhe sa me filshion. 
311b. :MODERN NOVEl.. Th ree hours. Second semester. Not 
offered 1937-38. 
'l'his course follows the Slime plan !IS :Dnglish 3U a, except 
it denls with the novel [llld short stOI'Y si nee Thomas Hardy. 
3 12. EWIlTEUO'1l CEXTUIt Y LI'I'EIl,ITUIIE. Three Ilou l·s . 
semestcl·. Kot offered HI37·3S. 
'l'his course is an introduction to the poets, 
dramatists, and novelists of the eighteenth eentUI·Y. 
movements are disc.ussed as bllckgl·olmds. A lel'lll 





313. B/lJLE LI'I'ER,\TUIll·:. '1' 11'0 hours. First semester. Not 
offercd 1937 ·38. 
This cou rse presents IL study of the I.ypes of Bible litera-
tu re, ,\·ith numerous outside readings in lhe Authorized and 
later versions. Lectu res lind repor ts include piHlses of H ebrcw 
history. 
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315. \VOJtl)SWORTII . Two hOlil's. F irst semester . Not offer ed 
1938-39_ 
This COll!"SC has t wo Ilitns: ( .1 ) 1.0 study the life and persOll. 
lility of \ \rordswol'th, and (2) to study the con tent lind signifi. 
cunCe of selected poems from \Vol'elsworth. A term PU [)CI' COn· 
cC l'Iled with eoUateral read ing is requi red of every st udent. 
316. 01.0 ENGLISU. Three h01l1"8. First semester. Not offered 
]937-38. 
Ucprcscntali\'c selections fOl'm Old E nglisil are read. 'J'hcse 
flrc taken f rom the A:lIg1o-SaxolI Chl'oJlicle, Alfl'cd 's Il'unsllllions. 
Bede's E cciosi(l.slical H is/orYI fi nd SOIllC of the shorter Old BlIg~ 
lish poems .. ApproximHtciy a third of the course is give n to Old 
a!:nglish grfinunRl' and its l'clut.io n to Modern English grallllllflr. 
3lia, T HE E l\' GLlSH H ENAISS,INCE, '1'hree haUl'S. Fil'st semester, 
Not offered 1937·38, 
Representative poets, essayists, and miscel la neous pl'ose 
writers of the sixteenth celltu l'Y are stud ied, with t he emphasis 
on Spenser as a notable rcp resentfl til'e of the Renaissance spirit. 
317b, RENAISS,\2',CE D Il .. H1A, Th l'ee hOlll'S, First semester, Not 
• ofTered 1938-39, 
A study of the pl'ineipul d nnutltists of the s ixteenth 
eentlll'y. 
3,U>, SEVENTEENTH Cl';N'I' Ultl' T.1ITEHATUllE, Th ree 110m's. Second 
semestel', Not offered 1937-38, 
A study of rept'esen talive poets, essayists, and d l'11llln tists 
of the seventeenth century, wit h especial emphas is on the minor 
poems of Milton, the prose eSSflys of Browne, lVaitoll, and 
Puller, and the d]'amas and snti l'es of Dryden, 
320. ,VOIl W LITER,ITUI!E, T hl 'ee llOurs. Second semester, 
Heprcscntatil'c sclcetions from drama, epie poetry, essny, 
biogrnphy, satire, philosophy, nlld criticism of the ancicnts and 
l1\odel'l1s nre studicd , Histor ienl, socinl, and li tel'ary back-
grounds are presented in the fo rm of lectures nnd in outside 
r eadings, 
321. 'rU E AGE OF J OJIXSOX, T hree hOllrs, 
p.,'crequisite : Open only to seniors or others with the 
consent of t he bead or the depa l·tmen!. 
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Johnson and his eil'cle fO]'111 the basis fo r this course, I n 
add it.i on to the major writings of Johnson, selections from the 
fu ll owing' /lrc studied : Goldsm ith , Gibbon , !:T umc, BUI'ke, Hey-
nol(1.-;, Ficldi ng', Smollett , Stcrlle, illtl'll er, Grfly, Shcl'i clan, nne! 
Ju nius, NumCl'ous papel's al'e required, 
322. JJ1T£RAR Y B EGINNINGS !N AMEH/C,\. '1'hrce hours. 
P l'crcquisite : Open only to seniO I'S or others with the 
cOllseul o[ the head or the depflI't ment. 
Rcp,'eselltntiYe poc ms, essays, novels, dl'amas, lind shol'L 
stories prod uced in AmCI'iCH from 1775 to 1835 al'e studied , Gen-
erul !1ll1lte l's, snch ns litcrn]'Y movements, nrc p rescll ted in the 
fOrm or lect ll1'cs with colbl l.era l rending's, A terlll pnpcr on 
SOlli C plill se of cn rly Amcrica n literat 11l 'C is requi red 
32;1. ].! n ;Il,\llY CR]'J'!ClS)L 'l'hl'ce hours. 
PJ'CI'eqltisile : Open only 1.0 scniors a i' others with the 
co nsent of the head of the deplld ment. 
This cou rse is designcd to show the relationship between 
literHilu'e nnd art in genel'lI l, to give IIll IIcquaillt ll llce ·with the 
priJlci pies of litcl'a l'," cr iticism, l1 nd to introduce thc student to 
grcat I'epresentatil'e critics of: l iterlltu l'c: Adstotlc, Plu to, 
1 rOI'a ee, Vida, Boileau, l.1o l1gilll1~ , Lessi ng, Sidlley, Shelley, 
AI'llol cl, Word~lI'ortll, Colel'idg~', and 'I'olst.oi. Numcl'Ous pllper~ 
II l'e rcq ui red. 
324. )~AnLY DUA)'!A, Three hours, 
Prerequisite : Open onl~' to se niOl's or others with the con-
sent of the hend of the department. 
English drama f l'om the beginning to 1642 is studied 
'l',\' pica l d ramas arc rend lind disclIssed,. Gelle l',d IlHHt ers, such 
a~ the Elizabethall theater, nrc presented through lectures and 
collateral readings, A tcrm puper is l'equired of all students. 
325, VICTOHIAN AGE, Tlu'ce hours, 
J>1'e ), /Jqu i,~it /J : Open oll ly to selliol's 01' others witll the eou-
S1;'l1i of tile head of the dcpn l'lm cnt. 
This is 1111 intensive study o[ some six major writers or the 
Age of Victoria, with their liteI'll I')' backgrounds. A term paper 
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The eOlH'ses in l1'rellch are planned to meet the needs of three 
f:'1:ou PS ~f students : thosc ma jOl·illg" 0 1" milloring ill the ,~nbjeet 
~vjth a ."new to teaclling it in higll school, students nsing French 
In fu1f1l1mcnt of the language requirement for tIle degree, and 
people WIIO desil'c a knowledge of a. language fOI· use in other 
studies. The nl·st t,,·o gl"OllPS sllOuld begin French in theil' 
l'rcsJlllHlll year alld silollid talw llH~nrr,;t three eOlll·ses ill Succes-
sive semesters if possible. 
l~equil':mellts for a l\fajor: '1'wenty-four to thirty hOllrs, 
twelve t.o clghteen of which lIlUSt be in the sellior (;ollege field . 
Six IIOUI'S in interlllediate courses al·e reqllil·ed , exce pt in the case 
of studcnts 11l"Csenting four yeurs of high-school French. Stu-
dents majoring ill PretJ(;h and presenting" 110 high -school units in 
FI·ench must cOllipiet e six hours ill elementary 1I'0rk. All majors 
must complete 1<'l"ench 200, 01' a. satisfactory substitute . 
. nequ irem~nts for a l\"finor: A Illiuimum of cight.een llOurs, 
WIth at least SIX IlOurs in thc sellior college field. 
COUllSE DESCRWI'IONS 
100. EI,nu:lwARY Ij'R8NCH. Tilt·ee hours. Bath semester. 
'I'!Jc power of s il ent and oral rcnding and a general knowl-
edge of Fnmce are the objectives of the two elementa ry courses. 
Translation and que!;tions check comprehension. ']']Ie studv of 
prolluneiation, vocnbulary, and gramm(l r is emphusized by 'oral 
and written exercises, which fOrm a prepat·aiion for complete 
development inter. 
10l. ELEMF;XT,\RY FRENCH, Continued. Three hours. Each 
semester and first summer term. 
Prereq1tisite : French 100. 
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102. INTERMEDIATE FHENCIT. Three hours. Each semester and 
ea(;h summer term. 
P,·ercqu·isite : French 10l. 
Development of the reading po\\'cr in differellt types of 
wor/.s is the objective of all the intermediate courses. Modern 
prose and classic plays are read in ciass; outside reading is 
selected from novels, short stories, llistories, and essays ill 
seic)tce, art., music, etc. ']')108e COllt·ses ma l·ked "ol·al" <11so 
develop the oral and written use of the language. 
103. INTERlIITDlATE FllENCH . Continued . Three hours. Each 
semester and summer term. 
PrercqIt1·sit e : French 102 or t\,·o high-school units. 
104. INT[mll[ED[A'n~ FH~;!\CH . (O)·al. ) Three 1IOm·s. First and 
second semesters and first summer tenn. 
Prerequisite : Two high-sellool units . (French 104 may 
lie substituted for 102 by permission of the department and is 
recommended for majors and millors. 
105. li\TER~ [ EDlATE PllEXCil. (Onl!.) Cont inued. '1'h1'ce hours. 
Second scmester. 
Prerequisite : Preneh 103 or 104 or three high-school units. 
106. h"j'UU!EUI-\TE F'RENCH . (Oral.) Continued. Three hours. 
]'il·st semcs1.e r . 
Pre1"eqU'i~il e : }j'rcnch 104 01· :1 05 or tllree high-school units. 
200. P llO"!\ETlCS. '1'hree llOurs. Second scmcstel·. 
Prc l"e qj~is.jte ; Six to twelve hours of collcge French. 
Phonet.ies gives th e student a scientific basis for the eorree-
t ioll of II is own prollullciation lind fOI" teaching l)I·OJlUneiation . 
Anal;,rsis of separate sounds with or al practicc both in class and 
wit h the phonograph out of class is followed by the study of 
connected speech with the same oral practice. 
20.1. COMPOSl'l'ION. '1'hrec hours. ]j'ir8t SUllllncr term. 
PrCl'cqnisite: Six to twelvc It ours of college French. 
Elemental'y grammar is reviewed and eonsolidated before 
taking up advanced grammar. 
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202. NI!'ETEE!'TU CENTURY l"RE .. "Cfl H OMANTICISM, T hree hours. 
F irst semestel', 
Prcl'cquisite : Kille to fifteen hours of college P l'cnch, 
'1'he cleyclopmcut of Romullticism is studied. 'r he objec-
tives of n.Il adva nced literatu re classes are : knowledge of the 
litera ry de\"cloprnenL or the period, experience in using crit ical 
mulcl'inl, increased power of comprehension and llp prccill t ioll, 
acquaintance with ill/lily books su itable fo r high school, und 
the dcvc!opmch t of the power of orlll and written e:q)]'cssion. 
'fh ese HI'e I'Cllched tlll'ough itltCllSiyc und cxtcnsiYe r eaclillg nnd 
through class discllssion and I"epo d s, partly in French. 
203. NINE1'~;;:"'TII CE:-."l'UHY Fn~;NC JI R E,\t,IS~I . Three ]IOllrs. 
Second SellI C!l 1.cl' 1111(1 !lceond slimmer term . 
J'l"el'eq l1isit e: Nille to fifteen hOl U·S of college Pl"CllClJ. 
The tl(lI'elopmcnt of Henlism and the rea ct ionary period 
at the end of th e cent.l1IT a l"e !lt lldi ed. 
204. SEygNTEt;NTIi Ck:",T UIlY l<'HEXC TT CL,ISSICIS)I. 'Three homs. 
l"irst semester. 
P I"tJrequisii e: S ix to tweh'e hours of college Preneil. 
'r he development of classicism is studied. 
301. TE:A CHING O~' FilEs-ell IN IIlGU Sc nOOL. Three hours. First 
summer term. Not offered 1937-38. 
Prereqltisiie: Nine to fifteen hours of college }'relleh. 
Methods nnd materials nre st udied, w ith particular atten-
tion to the Model'n J;u ngungc l uyestigatioll of 1930. Grammar 
or prollnllcill tion is reviewed. 
302. SUllv~:Y O~' F IIES-CII J;ITEIUTUllE. Three houl'S. First 
semester. Not offered 1937-38. 
Prerequisite: Nine to fifteen h011l"s of col lege French. 
'rhe de\'clopmcnt ot litcl·!ltul"e from th e l\Liddle ;\ge~ 
1.lll'ough the cigll teellth eeniUl·Y is studi ed. 
303. S unvJ:;Y OF PlmN Cl1 IJITEH,\1'URE. Continued. 'J'hree hours. 
Second semes t.e r und seeond summer teJ"lIl. Not offered 
1937-38. 
PrcI"cqtdsile : Nine to fiHeen hours of college French. 
The development of literature from the nineteenth eentury 
to the present is studied. 
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.JUr. McChesJley Miss S/Qlleciplw' 
'1'he wO I·k in Ge l'man is pla lllled at present to meet the needs 
of tll"O gl'OUpS of st udellls: thoire preseuting Ge rman ill fu lfill-
well t o[ the la llgunge rcqu ircmellt for (he degrce, lI ud those who 
wllnt a reading knowledge of Ocr mall to lise in the proseeut. ion 
of other st ud ies, 
COUHSE DESCHlI'TIONS 
JOI. EE~IENTAI!Y GEIUIAN. Five hOU1·S. Pi l'st scmester. 
P ro nun ciation, grammar, lind , 'oeabulnrr III·e st udied, wi t.h 
ot·1I1 exercises /lild rel1ding of simpl e pl·ose. 
102. E I,EME:o.' T.\HY Om,\].-\:\· . Continued . Five 11 0lll'S. Seeond 
semester. 
Prercqw·sile: Gerlllan ] 0 1 01· olle hi gh·sehool unit. 
The work of German J01 is eOlltiutled, with reading of 
modern prose and a brief study of t il e l·elu tion of German to 
English in Janguage an d literatul·e. 
) 03. JK1'ER~rf:l) I "TE GER)IAX. '1'\\"0 hours. Fi t·st SHlllme l· terlll 
and fi rst semester. 
Prcrequisite : Gerllllln 102 or two higl1·sehool u nits. 
:!\Iodern prose is read intensively; extensh'C read ing js 
done in books l'ela ti l1g to the student's major fie ld. 
Not.e.-AdditiolHll eolll's('s in German will be given on 
!>1lfficicllt demand . 
LATIN LAXGUA GR AN D 1 .. ITER"TUR J~ 
Mr. Grise Miss S/Qnecipher 
S1.udents majoring ill JJa t in will be req uired to eOIll-
pl et.e from t.went.r-four to thiry-four hours." MinOl·~ m\lSt. have 
it lllillimUIll of eigjlteen honn;. ']'he CO\ll·ses will bc se lected in 
eOllsul tntioll with the head ot: the depu rlllleHt lind 011 t.he basis 
ot the student's previous 11l"cpflru tion. Oulr t.l"HlIslat ion Ilnd 
g"l"lltll mnr courses may be used in fulfillmcnt of the minimum 
requ irements for majors and miuol·s, IIl1d fOr satisfy in g the 
general foreign language requirements fo r the 13nehelor 's degree. 
p 
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COUllS~; D ESORIl'TJONS 
100a. ELF~ ! E:-.1 'I'A R\, J.JATIX. 'rh l'cc llOurs . Second semester. 
'rhis course is conce rned with the acquisition of the funda. 
tllcnlnl pri nciples or the Jall g' ll1lge aad the ability to read sim ple 
Latin p rose. '1'he relation of the Latin vocabul ul'Y to ];;nglish is 
emphas ized. Open to students who have had no h igh-school 
Lati n. 
100b. ELEME~TAR Y L AT IN. '1' III'ce hours. F irst fi Um mCl' terll1. 
Prcl'cqlfisiic: L atin lOOn. 
This cou rse is It cont in uation of Lati n ] ooa. Selections 
for reading li re taken f t'om a wide r iUlge of authors. 'r he t radi-
t.iolls lind history of ancient Rome recciYc attention. ' Yard study 
is continued. 
lODe. C.u;SAH. T ill'CC hotu's . l,'jl'st semester. 
P l'cl"cqllisi/lJ : l; utin 100b or one yeilr of high-sehool Imtill, 
101. CICERO. Th ree hours. l?i l'st semester , 
Prerequisite: Imtill 100c or t,\'O rears of high-sehool Lat in. 
'r he ol'u t ions und lettcl'S o f: Cicero p rovide lhe matcr ial fo r 
this course, 'rop ics : Structure of a Roman OI'ution ; Roman 
politics and go,'el'llment; Cicero as il. lawye l', politieia n, stntcs· 
mall, und wr iter; sYll lux common to Cicero but not so commoll 
in Caesar ; word study. 
102, CICERO. Thl'ee hours, Second semester, 
Prerequisite : Latin 101. 
A con tinuation of Latin 101, but wit h altention paid not 
only to the acqu isition of mater ial, bll t also to the best methods 
of presenting this muter ial to a high·sehool class, 
103, VIRGIL, Th ree hours, Summer session. 
Prc1'lJqltisite: Two years of high-school I Jatin Or equiva· 
lent.. 
Books I , II, nlld I V of the lleueid arc l'ead nnd studied as 
litel'alme. A ttellt ion is gi ven t o Roman mythology and religion 
seansion of the dnetylie hexameter, rythm ieal reading, Virgil 's 
rela t ioll to ti, e Augustan Age, his place in Lat in literatu re, and 
bis infl uencc upon English literature. 
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104, V rnOIl>, 'l' lll'ee 1,00U'S, Second selll esle l' . Not offe red 
H13 i -38, 
P'l' lJl'cq l(is i l c: J J!l ti n 103, 
'I'his eoursc follows the sli me geneml plan as Lalin 103. I n 
add it. ion to the study o[ the Latin ns such, llOwevel', Ill ueh a tten-
tion is gi\'cll to the ol'gllllizatioH and prcsenta tioll of the ma ter ial 
on t he lligil-school Icye!. 
105, Ovm, 'l'hl'ee hOUl 'S, Fi l'St semester. 
P l'cl'lJqll isifc : Three units of h igh -school La tin 0 1' equi va-
lent. 
Selections mostly 1: I'om tJl e :iHetull1orp hoses. ::Hythology, 
scansion, and Ovid's plnce as a writcl' rccei\'e 1l1.1enlion, 
J06. CICEllO, 1<.:SS,\Y8. 'l'l ll'ee haul'S, F il'st semeste r. Not of · 
fe l'ed 1937-38, 
l~l'cl·cq1lis';l e : '1'h l'ee ullits of hi gh·school Lnti n O L' the 
eqni\'alent, 
Dc Senectule and De l\mi citia IIl'e stud ied chic£iy as li tc l~a­
ture, Discussions relative to the nature a nd illflucnce of Homan 
philosophi c thoug-llt are givell 1'1-0 111 li llie 10 ti llle, J ,iltin g l'll111 -
1ll11l' and com position li re studied according to IIle needs of the 
elass. 
10i, LIVY. 'f hl'ee houl's, Second semestel'. 
PI'IJI'oquisilc : Three uni ts of higl l-scllOO I I ,uU n or the 
equiva lent. 
Selections from Books I , XX!:, and XX ! r ~ll'e I'ead lind 
studied as a type of Lati n historical writing. Subjects for sup-
pl emcr ltary study : ella l'acter, sour'ees, urld VIII lie of Livy's 
history; top ics cOll uected with the material rcad, Grllllunal' and 
prose composition , 
108, l[OR,,\cE, O DES AND E I>QDES. Three irOU'l'S, Smlllller session 
P rcl'cq1tisil lJ : Th rce units of high-scllool TJUtill or equivu-
lent 
Most of the fou l' books of Odes and It fc\\' of the E podes 
are studied, 'f he history of GI'eek and Homan lyric poetry, t he 
pdllcipal meters used by Horace, and his influe nce UPOIl EngliSh 
poetry are considered, 
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109. GR.EEK AN I) HO~I.\N 1hTIlOLOGY. T wo hoUl's. Secolld 
semeste r nnd summer session. 
This course is open not only to studenl s ill l J3lin, but is 
desigHed to ncquuinl the lIon-e\assicul studcut with the general 
field of Grcek lind Hamun mythology ami to give him II kcencI" 
nppreciu liol1 of the Jilcl-ulure dea ling with muleriul d rnwlI from 
these sources .. \ TO lungunge prerequisite. :\r 1l~' not be used in 
fulfillment of fo reign language requirement. 
110. I .ATIN ELEMENT IN ENGI,ISII. '1'wo hours. F irst se mester. 
J' I'CIWJ'lisile: Two units of lJigh-school Latin 01' cquivlI' 
len t. 
'J'hif> COU l'se deil is with tIle formation of .En g lish words tie. 
rived hom I ,fl t in, La ti n wavels, phl'lIses, ilbbJ'c"iulioll8 ill commOll 
lI~e, impo l'l llllt. Llltill I'oot-words, TJlltin prcfi xes ilnd suffixes ill 
Englisll, spell in g of Ellglish derivations, thc history of tile in-
iiuence o[ Latin upon English, Intended especially for those 
preparing' to be leachers of IJutill und English but ,-aluable for 
llll who desire to impl'o\-e thcir knowlcdge of English , 
I ll. On,lltM,I R ,IND Com'OStTION. Two hours, First semcster, 
" )"orcqllisi/c: '1'wo IInilS of high-school Latin or e(luinl' 
]CIl1. 
'I'll is COIl I'Se Ill'ol"ides n l"Hpid and complete reYiew of ele· 
Illell tlll-y l,alin gnlmIllH I', Emphasis all inflect ions a nd syntax, 
wi lh pracliee in 1 1-1l1l~lu li ng ElIglish iuto I,atill. 
20.1. T ~:,\CII~:U~ COUI!~ ~: 11\ C,\ES.I1L Three haU l'S, Spriug term. 
Pl"crcqltisifc : Six to 1\\'ell"e hours or college Latin. 
Selections not rend in high school provide the material for 
tnmsl(l\ion. Specill! mllttcrs of syntax, su pplemelltnry rend ing 
ill .ElIg lish and Latin, and methods of organizing' and present-
ing lhe Ilwtct'iu! or seco nd-,\"car Latill r ece ive mudl lltteliLioll, 
202, 'l'AC I'rUS, Three hours. Second semester, 
Prcrcqw'si/e: Six to tweh'e hours of college Latin. 
'I'he Oel'llIllnin and Agricola are read. Attention is gh'cn 
to the cle!\letlls of Tacitus' style und the ditl'crellee between 
Ciccro ninll Latin Clnd thnt of t he Post Augustan Age, 
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203, HOlL\;\' l'R1LlTf: LIF~;. '1'wo hout·s. Second semester, 
P" ercqnisifc ; J unior standing. A knowledge of lil uguage 
n01 l'eqllired, 
This course is illtended not only for lel1chpl'S of Tmtin and 
th ose who expect to take 11 sOllle\\'hl1t extended eoursc in this 
subject, bu t is planned nlso for students who desi re iL liS II 
baekgTolUld fOl" other studies, 1'I IllY not be Ilsed in fulfill ment 
of foreign language requirement. 
204, 'l'EACHI:"'O Of' I.1'\ 'l'lX , 'l'hree hom's. Spring term. 
PI'CI"cqllisile : Six to twelve haUl'S of collrge lJll tin, 
Tllis course deals " 'ith tIl e content and method of high-
SdlOOI Latin, with special attention g ivcn to Jwoblcms al'ising' in 
the fil'st t wo yenl's, 'I'he follo\Ying topics indielllc thc nllture of 
thc work: Obj cetives in Latin stuel), IIn(1 tel1ellil1g; rCI!(lilig 
maic rilll for the diffcrent ..,-eat'S; methods of flLHd~' nnd tcae hing' ; 
vuhm ble by-product s o[ the study; illllst rilti ve llllltedal; text-
books, bibliogra phy, ctc.; pal,ti cul ar attention to the classicul in-
\"($tigntion of t he American Classicul T,eag-ue. ) rny 1I0t be used 
in fulfi llmeu t of fore ign lll nguuge requirement, 
205. HOI\I.\N ELEGY. 'l'h rce hOUl·S, F it'st scmcstCI'. Not. offered 
193; -38. 
P rereql/,isile: Six to twelye hours of eollcg-e L at. in, 
Select ions f.-om Cntullus, l' l'opc rtius, lIud 'I'illllllus. 
206. ADv,l1\cED G1LUI.\I AR AND CO"If'OSITI01\. Two hOl\l'S. SUIll-
)11cr session, 
Prcl"eqltisite : Six to t.welve hotll'S of col legc Latin, 
'I'his course offers ndvnlleed students fill itttew;ivc stud~' of 
the more difficult Latin constructiolls and pl'actice in theil' lise, 
COllside l'll bl e emphasis is placed 011 t ra nslation of idiomatic ex· 
pl'es~iolls, amI some Iltlelltion is givcn to tile principles go ,'eru-
ill g tIle development of t he Latin lunguagc, 
300, HO.\I ,IN SATIRE, Thrce hours. Second semester. Not 
offered J 93;-38, 
l't'crcqltisitcs : Ki lle to twel ve houl'S of college La tin, and 
at least junior stan ding. 
Selections fwm H oraec, Jllvena l, and Pcrsell~. 
1<::;2 We~'le/'n H ell/lief;!} Siale '1'eachcrs Colleve 
301. 'l 'l::AcllERs CO UHSE IN VERGTL. 'l'hree hOurs. Fil'st SUlU_ 
mer tC l"nl. 
Pl"cl"cquisil cs : Nine to twelve hours of coll ege Lat.in, and 
at lCllst junior standing. 
T llis course rep resen t~ a st.udy of the complete works of 
Vergil witll t mnslations from GeOl'gies, E clogues, al.ld the last 
si" boob of the Aeneid. P roblems eOllnected ,\·ith the teach ing 
of J"oudh -yeili' Latin in high school IIrc cOllsidered . 
302. HOMAN C031EIlY. Three hours . Sprin g" term. 
Pl"creq nisi/ cs: .:\fille to t.welve hOllrs of college Latin, un d 
at least junior stauding. 
Two or' more plays from Plautus and 'l'e l'ence arc read. 
'rIle development of til e ROIWlll drama and its influence on later 
dramn, lJistory or ti le thentre, cte., are considered . 
303. (.J UI:-""J'[!,T\!\. Thl'ee hom's. Firs t semester. 
Prcl"eq nisitcs : l\'ill( ~ jo twell 'c hours of college Tlati n, and 
at least junior stand ing. 
Book X of the h stitlilio OJ'alol'in is rcad en til'e witll sclec-
tions from othe r books. In addition to the st.udy of t hc Latin 
as such, th e following topics a l'e trcated : Rom an ed ucation, 
literary histol')", QuillLilian's estimates of LlIlin \\"J'iters, his 
SUmIlHll"y or pr'eceding educati on al doct.l·ines as set fo rth by 
Cieer·o, and his in fluence 011 succeeding teacher'S of Lat.in und 
Hhetoric from DOIW ll1s to Erasmus and AsehlJm. 
304-. J.JA'I'lN L ITERA'l'Ull E !N 'l'l{A'\ ST,AT!O.N. 'l'h ree hou rs. Second 
scm ester , 1938-39. 
P1'cN:q1l isilc : At lellst ju nior standing. 
TIle aim of tll is course is to g i\'e students ill other fie ld s, as 
well II S ill Latin, a broad Il cq llnintllllec wit h the great master-
pieces of Latin lit.el"iILl.!re. 1\0 kno\rJ ed"e of t he Latin lan"ull"e 
o 0 0 
is l'cqllil·ed . 1\tay not be useu in fulfillment of I"oreign lan guage 
requil'ement. 
GEOGHAPHY .1\\1D GJ~OLOGY 
Miss J cfIries Jl[iss Marks 
Students maj or ing ill geognlphy will he e'\pected to take 
the follo\\'illg COl!l"ses : Geogra phy 111, 121, 102, 314, 385, and 
other approved eour·ses. 
Students complet ing a minOI' ill geogrilpllJ" will be expected 
to take the foll owing : Geography 1 11 , 102, and OUICt· appro\'ed 
courses. 
COUHSI; DI::SCn!l'TlO1':S 
101. PmxCIPLES OF GEOUU,\PIlY. 'l'IlI'ee honrs. Each semester 
Illld sum mer' tenn . 
'l'his is the requ ired course I"or tile Provisiona l Elementary 
ce rtificate and the Standard Elelilenta ry eertificate . It includes 
a brief study of the r elati onsh ips between the following clements 
of au I' physical ellv ironment, and human adj ustments and activi-
tics : ]~iI]"th whol e and sun belwl"io r, locatioll, la ud forms, oceans, 
illlalld waters, grouud wale I', minerals and rocks, soils, wcather 
and cli mate, plant life, and allimal life. T he course is summa-
rizcd by a LI 'ief consideration 01' th e wo rld whole made up of 
work regions, 
'1'0 fam iliarize the student witll geographic ap paratus and 
illust rative llla tel·iills ilnd tJle lcclilliqlle of us ing them, a one-
hour laboratory period pel" week is required. 'l'he equivalent. of 
a one-day field trip is a lso required in addition to SiiOlt observa-
tional excursions to points 11Ca1" th e school. 
102. \\rOllL.O RI':GIONM, GEOGHAPIIY. 'l'hr'ee hOllrs. Each semester. 
Pl'C)"cqu isite : Geography 101 is desirab le, but n ot abso-
lutelyessentiaL 
'l' his course considers each grand division, applying geo-
gnr.phie pl"inciplcs in 1I1e intCl"pretatioll or its regiolls of ]ll·oduc· 
tion 01' possible production. Emphasis is placed npou t he great 
regions of populatioll , uniteu by Jines of t rade and communiea-
[ioll . 'l'his is fol lo"'ed by a brief study of th e eoulltries dominat-
ing such regiolls. 
One hOUl' of laoOl'a tOl 'Y 'I"orl;: per week is reCJ. uil·ed . Olle 
Saturday field trip. 
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Ill, E Atl1'U'S FEATURES ,\XI) Tlu;n~ 1.h;'ANI?\'G. Five hOUNJ, 
Second semester, 
An introductory eOUI'SC in physical geology with speeial 
clllphnsis on the agencies modifying the cn rth 's sllr£il~e awl the 
de\'elopmcllt of the diftcrent land fO['1I1S, with some altention to 
t.heir mean ing in human cCOllOmy, JI1 the hluoratol'r, the stUdy 
of rocks, minenlls, and soils is undertakcn . '£he illtCI')lI'Ctutioll 
of lnnd forms through the st11d,\' of topogra phic maps is stressed , 
Short local o\)se l'\'alions in the field wi ll be required. 
121. ELE),lEXTS OF METEOIlOI.OGY .\"J) CI.IM ,\'l'OJ.OG\', Fi\'e hours, 
Fil'st semeslel'. 
An introductol'y study ill \\'(lUtlICI' sciencc and climate, 
Spec ill I cmphas is is pl aced upon daily \YCatllel' obsel'\'atiol1, 
wcuthel' fOI'ecusling, Il11fl the deJ'ivuliol\ of climatic I'cgions, 
Labol'utol'Y stud ies of nppl'opl'inte problems are assiglled , 
191 ( 291). GEOGRAPIlY IX T111~ ELE)I ENT,\RY SCHOO .... 'l'hrcc 
hours, E ach semestel', 
Pl'c/'cqlfisite: Gcography 101. 
'r l-le pmposc of th is course is to train student teaehcl'S ill 
selccting und presenting geogl'aphie content at di fi'e1'ent leve[s of 
ill,~tl'II CtiO Il. Topics trentcd me: The natul'e of gcogl'al)IJ ic COli. 
tent, the ana lysis of teac[ling ullits, the ol'ganizat ion of unit 
studi{'s ill geog l'aphy, geogrnphie tools, nnd a compnrati\'c study 
of CUl'rent texts, 
2lJ. A SURVEY Of' ECONomc OE(xm,Il'I H' , Three hours. Spring 
tel'ln, 
'l' he geogmphical fllcts IIlId p1'iuciples relative to the 
ol'igil J, dish'iuutiou, and de\'e[opmellt of outstanding industr ies 
111lel COlllIIH!I'Ce of th e world, 
212. 1I ISTOHIC,\J. GEOLOGY, Three IIOUt's, Second semcstc l', 
Studies of the val'iow, theol'ies cOl!ce l'llin g the eUI'tit '8 
Ol'igill IllId subsequent geologic events us rcvealed by II study of 
the suceessioll of r od,s, th eir miliCi'll! deposits, and the develop-
ment or lire as contained the rein, 
This cow'se llIay be tllkell liS nn electh'e lectu re course 
without the laboratory work. 
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I~TIS1'OnlC,\ I , GE01.OGY, 212a, 
'fhis eOlll'se comprises 
'1' \\,OIIOlll'S, Second semester , 
the laborlltory work to accompany 
Gcology 212, 0 S '''' Fh·c ho\.l1'S, 1\ 
"'15, p[!Y:;;IOQH,\I'J IY 01' TIll:: U:--'I'\' rc]) 'I',\'n .. ;, 
~ dClllan(l. I r II e United SlatCS as a I'CSU\!, 
A st.udy or the tOl10gl 'al~ \)'1 0 ~oee:;ses that hal'e bccn at 
or geologic Iit l'llcltlJ'e and ,0 'f t;e ~)llId liurfnce of the earlh, 
'k ',Hcrin'" thc ciJaractel 0 1 Ie II 
1\'01' 0 \ 'tel' 
, ']'\",cc hOlll'S, SeeolH semes ' 
," G FOGRAPU\ , '. \' 
'31 11'DUSTIU,\[' - '\\ \\ \)l!ysle'll {~eO"'la p lIe 
- . , ilself Wille . ' c c. ' This eOllrse conccllIS, , ,' ,1 mel theil' (hs-
, " dusil'lal I'al" mate l l,} S, I 
l'ellltiollshl ps bctllecn III , . ,_, 
.' 1 e!r(Wl on 1l11IllufaclulCH:;, 
tl'lbut!Oll (lll C " , t . n 
T "., Thl'ce hO\ll's, S nlllmel ell, 
2Gt. GEOGlt ,\PlIY 01" J\E:N'f UCh'i, 
, ' S' . lOllI'S 0[' geography. 
Pl'Cl'lJ{lU,IS'llc: IX I . f ,'"",,~ ~nd conl1'<lsts of 
'tS 0 compa l ,~v " " 
'1'1I11i eOll1'se CQlIS1S -\ I "II rC"ions of: thc stale liS 
. ' ach of lIe l \!l Ill, .,' '\ human oCCU]11111e) 111 e \ ' ,'outes soils !lllnera 5, 
, I O'y tOPQgnlpl\ , " ' 
relat.ed to 10cat!Oll, geo o,:,,' tT"llion 'a mi contieryatioll. FOIII' 
climate, forests, and tltel~ 11 liZ, 
short field LI'ips are reqllll'Cd. 
K " C"" GEoOI{ArnY, One hOllr, 011 P'ELD ST1JDl~ IN EN'! U ~ 251n, ' 
demand, '-'51 
Pl'cl'eq1dsite : Geograp\"Yl;t' ck,' Mountains followed by 
" {'ldt" totle :\.enll " 
'1'hls IS a Ie lip , \ \ \ 1'eas of thc Knobs, the 
, 'ecrtnl11 se cc C( II 
a pAper lllterp1'ellllg 1 t1 Blue GrOSS reO'ion, 
)[ouutnins, the Plateau, all{ Ie e-
, C 'I'll ree hOlll's. Second 
GEOOU .... NIY OF NORTH .t~)IEIU A. 281. 
semester, , " th eogrflpl!ic factors influenci ng 
A course deahng \\ Itlt e g d ll1'll'ket iuO" or the 
. blill O" movemelll , nn < e-. I 
the pl'oductlOn, a~em C). f North Amer ica. OccasIon" 
, ' \ eC01l01l11C prodll~ts 0 • pJ'lnelplI , 1 
Sat.u rday f\Cld t.rips reqUl J'e!. 
4 GEOQH,\('I1Y IN THF. HIGH SellOOl." 31 ' 
Spring 
term. \' c ' I"nt conl'riblilions o[ 
, . ( . r O'eo"l'ap jU! '0 1 ,v , :J.'OpIC,~ ; Nat.ure 0 <:> c t f ' \\, .. seeondal'v schools, 
d fon eonten .01 ", " geography to e lIcn I, ] ts evnluation ot high-school 
, 'IS of secondar\' school slm ell ' , mterC:S ' < • , 
texts, equipment and techmques. 
J 56 W este/,ll H ell /ucl.-y Siale T eachers College 
35.1. GEOGllM'HIC j KI"I,UENCE I N 1l ISTOIllCAI, DEV I':I.OPMEN'j' O~' 
TilE UNIl"En STNI"ES. 'rllt·ce 11 0m". Pin;t semestcr. 
A stlldy of the geog"J"llphi c ri!1l1tionships between a rapidly 
eXjllllldi ng people and 11 ,·aried aud changing CI\,· ironmcut, em-
phasizing the migrations, adjustmcn ts, llnd futUl"e poss ibilities 
withiu tllC (li ll'c ren t regiolls. 
362. GEOGl{;\I 'IIY O~' SOU'rJl j\hl!~I! IC:\. 'J'hrcc hours. Seco nd 
selllcstel·~ 
A S\lnCr of th c cllvil·Olllllcntal factors of South America 
with cmphns is 011 tile influence that these factOrs might haye 
upon the pl'esenL nnd future I'eonomic dcyclopmellt of the South 
Amcrica n countries. 
363. E CONOM iC GEOGHAI'IIY 0[·' E lI I!OI":. 'l' hrcc llonrs. Second 
scmestcl·. 
'r he co urse includes (1 ) a stud.I' of the cconomie rcgions 
or E urope ; ( 2) a stnd~· of I'clatiollshi ps bet,\·eell thesc regions; 
(3) cconomic relations betwecn Europe and l he rcst of thc 
world. 
364. JT[STOllIC,IL GEOGI(M'lIY 0 1" F. U IlOI'~; . 'l'lIl·CC hoUl's. F irst 
semestc['. 
Prerequisites : Six hOlll'S of geography and thrcc hours of 
EUl'opean llistol'Y. 
The purpose of the coul'se is to show the importance of 
the geographic clemcnt in histOI·Y. This eoUl·SC dcal s with (1) 
t he influence of geog"l'flplJic factol's upon tlle enrly IdstorY i (2) 
thc geographic influcnces in tIle dcvelopmcnt of a modern nation; 
and (3) some of th e gcograpllic problems of )lrcscnt-dny Europe. 
365. GWClII.\P IIY m' AS[,I. 'l'hrec homs. Second semester. 
A bricf stlnc), of the eOllli llcllt as a wholc, follo\,cd by a 
st.udy of the geogl"llph ie regiolls of. India, China, und Japan. 
371. CO:\· SEI1VNi·IOK ()P j\" .. I'I' Ulbll , HtcSOUIl:CES. 'l'III·ce hOU I·S. First 
semestcr. 
The ['c..<;oul·ces of the Ullited States in rela t ion to national 
development; the wise utilizl1 tioll of soils, fo['csl$, minerals, 
water rcsourecs; thc reelallllltiOIl of swam p lands, arid lands, 
lind deplcted lands; prevention or soil wash; fl ood pt'evention ; 
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reforesta t ion ; imp ro,'emcnt lind cxtcnsion of i nland waters; usc 
and developmcnt of water powcr; problems of water supply; and 
II survey of conscrvation movcments. 
385. REsEAIICIi PROBLEMS IN GEOOllAI'IlY. Onc to two hou[·s. 
On demnnd . 
For majors only. 'l' IIC purpose of this course is to give the 
students somc trflilling in obtaining geograpllic mntcrial from 
original SOllrces and in gcogl'aphic intcrpretation ill writing. 
• 
• 
H ISTORY AN D POLI'I'ICAlJ SCIE NC E 
Mr. Stickles 
Miss Andcrson 
)111". D C1!II1{ln 
Miss R gbert 
M,'. Pol cd 
Miss Robcrtson 
American H islo l'Y nnd Oovc n nllent ]00 amI American 
iH i~tot·y .101 111'C I'cqu ired for the l'l'oyisionnl and th c St11 ll da t'd 
Elemen tary Certificatcs. II is rCCOlHtlle Htled that majors and 
minors in llistol'Y talw also H iston' ]02 lind Jiistory 10;3, aud, if 
not Clln didates r~r a cCltifiea te, thl;t these eou t'Ses UC 111ken befol'e 
the Il bove mentioned Am CI·i eali l l istot'y. 
Besides the abovc uaUled cout'scs, it is sUI!:!csled that 1>1"0 -
spcdi\'c ma jors take H istOI'Y :308, followed b~' 305, and 
Governm ent 2.12 and 213. I1ist.ory 302 is a rcqui reci cou rse for 
majors. A minimum of lhilty hou t·s of Ilistot·y Ilnd government 
should be pla nned by consult a tion with the major p rofes.~o l'. 
History minors may select, with thc COllscnt of tile departmcnt, 
thei r Ildditioll!li wOl'k from among OthCl' co urses in the 200 01' 
300 g l·Ou p. 
· 100. A:m:Rtc,\:\' HISTonY AND GOI'EIlNMEN'I', 14!J2- J850, Three 
hours, Each semester and summcr sess ion. Hequircd of 
all students fOI' the Provisional and the Stllndard E le-
mcntlll'Y Certificates, 
A brief survcy of the fOlluda tions of American nation-
ality and go\'e l'nment, (lnd their development. 
101. A~lImICAN RISTOn\', 1850 TO TIlE PnESE~T. 'l'hree hours, 
Each semester and SUlllmer session, Heq ui !'ed of all stu-
dents of t lte Provisional and the Stanclard Elementll!',)' 
Ccrtificates. 
Prc),equisitc : History 100, 
Civil 'Va l', HeeonsLt'uetion, development of eOlUlllel'eial und 
industrial expansion, insular possessions, W orld 'Va l' and its 
aftermutll , 
.1 02. E unoPE, .1500-] 8.1 5. 'fhl'ee hours. Each semcstcr and sum-
mer session. 
A brief Slll'vey of political , social, and eco nomic conditions 
of Eu rope. 
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.1 03. :EUI«)l'~~, 18.15 'ro 'I'IH~ PRESENT, Tltl'ce hOll l'S. Each semes-
ter and summer session. 
Prcrcquisitc : History 102 or H istory 100, 
A bri ef su rvey of the polit.ieal, social , and economic con-
ditions from 1815 to the present. 
2(19. E~G1,AKD, 1066-1 485. 'l'hrec hOlil'S. Fi l'st semestci' nnd 
second SlImmcr session. 
7'I'CI"cq uisifcs: Jun ior s tanding, wit II nine hours of history 
and politicHI science (English majol'S, six hours). 
A stndy of political, social, and economic changes in 
Eng-laud , 
2.10. 1-: ~G1 ,.\Nn, H85- 1830, '1'Ill'ee l lOllI·S. Sccolld semestel·. 
P,'c/"C(/uis if c: Same as for 209. 
A study of the political, socinl, and econom ic co nditions in 
E ngland. 
211. EN"G1,,\:\'\), )830 TO 'l'lIP' Pm,:SENT, 'rlll'ee haUl'S. First sum-
mer session. 
Pl'c/'cqlt"isife: Same as fol' 209. 
21 2. A~lEnlO.\N FU)1':HM, GOVEIlN:lH;N't'. Tlll 'ee hOUl'S. P il'st 
semestel' and first Sml1mel' session, 
l')'cI'oqllisite : Six hours or Amel'ie(ln history. 
213, A~!EHt C,\J\' STATE AKD L OC,IL GOn:ttN},LEST. '1'11'0 hOUl'S. 
Second semester (lnd second SUlIllller session. 
PrcI'eqllisitc : Six hours of American history. 
2.14, COMPAlt.l'!'IVg C:OVEII1\· llEN'I' . Th ree hoUl's. Second se-
mester. 
Prc)'cqllis i fe: Six llOu rs o[ Europea n H istory . 
.A survey of the gO\'e t'llment of England unci some of the 
mOl'e impol'tullt EUt'OllCIIIl continental st ates. 
217. KE.1'TUC K\' UISTOIO'. 'l' ltl'ee hOUl:S. AHerllnting in the 
sp ri ng term with H istory 219, and oITereel second SUlllmer 
scss ion. Offered 1938. 
Prcrequisitcs : JU llior stHll(lillg with n ine 110Ul'S of history 
Iwd political science. 
'l' he leaders and movements outstanding' in the devclop-
mcnt of KCllt lleky arc emphasized. 
160 W esier-n 1(e-ntucky State T eachers College 
210. TH}~ J\WI'I CL,ES 01,' CON l'EDEHATTO /\, , \ND '['I,m CONSTITUTION, 
T hree hours. Pi rst se mester and spring term. 
Pn;rcquisite: 'I'welve hours of h islol'Y. 
Special cmp hnsis is pl nced 011 soci al, economic, and eon· 
stitutional developments leud ing to the establishment of OtH' 
national government. 
220. 'l'm~ OW 'VEST, ]763-] S2~l 'l',ro llOll1's . Sp ring term and 
{h'st summer session. Not offe red H)3i ·38. 
P nwcquisite : ~i ne h Olll'S of history and political science. 
W aslel'll expnnsion and its effed 011 AmCl' iCII l\ institutions. 
221. 'r il E 'YE~'I', 1820-1890. '1' wo hours. Sp rillg term and first 
session. A conliHuatiOll or alld altc l'Ilatc with H istory 220. 
Prerequisite : Slime as tor llistOI'Y 220. 
300, 'r il E :\10XIlOI,: DOCTl\[ X~:, '1'hl'oo hou rs, Fi l'st su mmer 
sessioll. Offcl'ed ID38, 
Origin, development, li nd dilTel'ent in tel'pl'eilltions, 
301, SECTION,\ L CONt'J,ICT: L OWER SOUTIl .. C IVIL 'V_\ ll, M,D RE-
CONS'J'ltUCTION, 'l'hl'ee IIOIII'S. 8<'cond semester. 
• A stu d,\-' of lendel's, aet.iI' it es, and pol icies, 
302, SP~;C I AI, ?lh:TJlOI)S [X H ls'I'OIn', '1'wo hOll rs, Second semes-
tcr und summcr sess ion. 
PrcI'cl]1tis-it c : 'l'welve hou rs of history, 
.A. COli l'SC in pl'oblems aud techniquc of tcaching history in 
both grades and 11igh school ; also, a cr itical analysis of the con-
tent of prcscnt-day courses of study in histOl'Y, 
304. NAT ION,\L AXD IN TERx,\TIONAb PHOBLElIS, 'fwo l lOUrs, 
Spring tcrm. 
P rcrcl]ldiSilc : Junior or sClliol' stilnding, 
A study of cun'cu t llationa l and illtcrUlltioual problcms, 
including pl'oposed methods of settlement. 
305. THE H U:FORMA'I'ION, 'J' hl'ec hoUl's, Second semestCI', Ji'irs t 
sU llImer sessioll, alternating ycarS. Altel'nated with 30S. 
Offercd 1935. 
PrC1'oqu.isilc: J unior Or scnior Stllll dill g , 
'rhe rcvival of. lIl c study of class icli l philoso phy and liteI'lI-
lure with consequent changes in religioll and gOI'crllmcnt notcd. 
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;.106. J\ ,,(,;JE!\"'[' H IHlI':, Thl'Ce hOlll's, Setond se mcstl'r. Opcn to 
En!!lisll 11l1d l.atiu llwj or;;. 
Tile dcYelopmcnt of gO\'C I'nuH'lIt aud social ilist itutiollS of 
HOllle II1'C ;;tl'csscd, 
:107. A:-'-CIEX'J' GIIEECC 'I'hl'cc !tOllrll . F irst SCli ll'stCl'. Opell 
t.o En)!lish IIml J:'ati ll maj(ll '~, 
Th e dcyclopmcllt ot' lhc Gl'eeks as t!te g'l'ca tcst flletOl' in 
(;i\'ilizatiOll of the llnciellt lI'ul'ld is b 'aced. 
aos. EMII.Y E ultol'r: . Three hOlll'S, Fil'st ;;cmcst r l'. :1"ll'sl SUJll -
mel' session nitel' na ting' yCItI"'. Al tcl'Hiltcd wit h 305, Of-
rel'cd 193:'. 
Prercquis,:/c : Junior or se ll io1' ,~tandilll!. 
~Iellie\'lll iust ilu t iotls and tile r isc or e:n'ly E UI'OPCltll 
Iw tions 1I1'C clUpJlllsized. 
:11 0. }; lI ll0 I'I'; SIN {; Jo: 19J4 , '/'l ll'ec hOlll's. Sec·ond semestcr . 
Prol'c{JlIisitc: 1\\'cl\-c h OIll'!' of history, 
1\ stu dy of Ihe ""01'1<1 Wal' 1HI(] po\i tiell l l!lld soci:J1 moyc-
11 1(: 111;;, 
311 . H Em::-'- T P O/, ITTC.\ I, ,\XII SOCl,I!. ~ron:,II EXTS IN AMEllICA. 
'1'\\'0 hout's , l,' in;t sn lllmCl' 1(' I' Ill, _Alt ul 'lIaliug wiUI 11 is-
LOI'Y 300 . 
:lI4. AmmlCAN F OII E TG N REI ,.ITIOX", T hrcc hOll l';; _ 
semester, 
A .';Ht'\·ey of AllICI'icll11 diplom Htic hisl ory, 
:l];'j. AMEHlC,\:\' COLON 1.\I , I h s TOIII' . 'I')u'cc IIOl1l'S, 
;;Clllcstcr . 
IJcct tl rcs <J nd reports. 
SecOlld 
F irs t 
:il G. 'I' ln: J<'HE:\' CU HEVOJ.U'J' ION ,I NIl Til E !\' ,II'OI. I::ON JC PERIOD, 
T wo IICHTI's, SUm mel' Rcssioll . 
l,V. S, 'I', U.- -G 
J[O~1 E E(;O:'\O~llCS 
.Ih~s /Jay .l1 iss A da/ll.~ .1I i.~.~ H Ullt 
.11 is.~ l .ocu·cIlsfci /I 
'I'l l is dcpnrtlllent is Hpprovcd by the F ede ral Board oE Y~CH. 
tioll lli Educa t ion fur t he 1l"ainill;! of teachcl",; of 110IlH!lJlulong. 
Stndents comp rl' lin g- this cOlll·"'e of 1:.13 scmestel· hOll l·S o[ pre· 
scribl'(l null clccli\'c \\"0 1"1, and I·ceeiving- the B. S. deg-ree a rc 
eli!!iulc 10 ICllcli ill tll(' f('d erali.v Hided hi~h scho:)],; '~f thc stnte . 
St\H.1c1l1s majorill )! in this lil'ld will rollow t\il;! CtllTI CtdUIll out· 
I ined Oil page 85. 
('OUIlSI': Dl':SCRlI"l' IOl\S 
Puvi/.<, Nutrilioll . ('h ild lJaciopm cul , (llId Jll alll,u c lll t111 
100. FOODS I. '1'hl'(,(, llOun'. E <H;h semest e r and SUl!lmel· s('ssioll. 
I~/'()/'('qllisilr : ('ll{,l ll isll'Y 100 pl·eeedes 0 1· Illl l·all e],;. 
Tlli" CO!! I·S(' is onrnnizcd Oil Ihe me;]l basis. A slud.\· of the 
cost . selcctio n . 1l1l1riliw! valu(', pl;]cc in the diet, pl·oductioll of 
foolis, amI princ iples of cool,el·Y 1H1I·allds the lahonltory work. 
.1 02. 1I (Jt;:S~; 1I01.l) EQUlJ>~HS'I'. Two hours. SecoH{I semc!; ter 
nud snlllmel· ';{'"-,, ioll . 
Pra((/lli!Jilu ; l' hp; i(':O; \02 !1Ilt! lI oUl e E COllOmi('s 100. 
This com'S .. (iI'nls with the sclectioll , opera tion. and ca re 
of home eq uipment. 
108, lI o~H; ~h KI:-"G I' I!0HU:Mf.;, Two hours. E ach scmestel·. 
No prcrequisit e. 
This course indlllles some of the importflnt pl lllSCS o[ home 
economics, I'oods Hnd Ilutri t ion, house dcs igll, home mllllag-e· 
ment, ch ild f.;tudy, clulhill;! and tc:xtiles, relat cd nr l , etc. Ope n 
tn sl ude llt s lIut ma jol'ing iu llOme ecollomil's. 
:WO. FoOl) ECONO ~II C~. Two hUllL·s. ~ccoucl semcster aud ~U]l\· 
1IIe l· sC,~S iOIl, 
I' )"/Jrcljlu."il e: lI omc E con omi es 100. 
A st ud\' i:o; IIIl1de of food legislation . prod uction Hnd ma l' · 
kt'ting, food ·p rescnllion , lind thc ceollomical use of foods. 
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:W6 (1O-l ) . 1-'001>$ 11. Thee hOlll"s. E ach I;Cmcster. 
J'r('J"rq llisifes ; H ome E couomics 100.200. li nd C'hcmistrr. 
C llcmistl·,v 101 should JlI·ecede or parllil el. 
A sludy is ma de of the fll mily d ietll1·~·, consid eri ng- the 
need s of a ll mem UC I·S of tllf' g- .·OU]lS as II) IIl ll d ,et illg-, t llll le sel"\"· 
iel'. amI cconomy. III :tddition. special pt·oblems li re con · 
ll idcred. 
:100 . ('H1 Lll nE\,Er.OP~H:-"T (C h ild \\"elfll l'c ). ' l' hr('t' hOIlI":O; . 
I·'irst semester <md summer liession. 
l'rU"l!quisife : Junior slllmling ill home economics. 
This co urse deals with fundnm e ntuls of iIlJlcl·it a ll c(', Iwe-
1111111 1 ellrc, aud care of tli e cl li lcl dllrin g illfall\·,\·, pre·sehool ag'c, 
t:c llool age, and ildolcseence. 
:W2. j)! ]C'r E'l"ICS. 'l'h l'ce hou l·s. Ell cli selllelilt'1". 
Pr(J /'u Iliisil r .)' : Home "E(·onl)mic.~ 208. Hi oloi-t.I' :!:1O, alld 
(, lielllis l l'~' 202. 
This cou rse dc:ds Iritli lIl1trir ioli unci d iet ill hea lth. Tlie 
Ill llol·lltol·r ,,·o l·k includes the prcpanltioll of d i(:ts for c!lildren 
and adults. 
:..!O-l. lJ O~IE :'I LI;\".o\OU I!: ;\"T. Two hours. E ach semester . 
Prtl»cqllisifc : J unior standing ill home ecollomics . 
A st udy is ma de of management problems of the h ome. 
:30G. HO.llE :'ILo\;\".IOElIEXT Hous!::. Three hours. E ach semc!;· 
te l" and summer session. 
Prerequisites ; H ome Economics 102, 302, 304. 
The students liw in the H Olllc )fauagcmellt H ouse in 
~TOl\pS as a family , pc donniug Ill! I1 ctiv ities I·el il tcd to home 
li fe. The COI1t"Se includes l'cg'ullu· class discussions. 
:ms. ADVANCED .\IUTRlTION. TII I·ee llOll l·S. Second selllester. 
l'rerelJlI'isil e: B ome ,E (·onomics (102, 
'I'his cOUl·se deals Irilh IUI' th e l· ,;tl\d i(',~ ill lilltl'i t ioll and 
dieteti\~s with spec illl empllHliis upon IIlctlluolis lll ill II hn()1"l1l1l I 
condit iOIIS. 
:n 2. 5 u(;I.\1. ,lSI) l·',DI ILY lh:I. .ll'IOl\SlIlI'S. Twu hOlll·S. ~eco llcl 
scmcstcI· !lilt! first SlImmCl" terlll. 
PrCl'eq lli.~il e : Junior or senior s tamlill l!, including' one 
cOll rs\; cach of cconomics and sociolo~y , 
II' c,~fl /'11 f( (;lrttlCky Stale TC(ldwl',~ College 
i\ study is 1l1Hde uf 1llc fllll1lly /11lt! home u ,~ socia l illstitu 
tion.;;, 
'l'exlilcs, ClofltiJl(}, (/11(/ Applicd Art 
10.1, CLOTIII:"O I. 'l'h ree hOUl'S, E /lch semester lind StillImel' 
sessiou, 
PI'ereq l li~ il e : Textiles [, l)1'Ccc(les 01' pal'ul !cJs, 
'I'he cOlll'se ilH'luilcs 11 clI l'el'u l study of clothi ng costs, 
Prll(;iice III selcd ioll of su iulul c ilcsiglls 1IIHI fabrics is giYcll , 
and techlliqne III fumlamelltn! construction pl'oce;;,cs is dcvel · 
oped II..,. t he HUlki ng of si mple WIlS!1 garlllents, 
10:3, AI'Pi,IEI) I)ESiGI'o:1. T wo 1101I1'S. Each semcstci' IIlId slim-
mer session, 
r\o prcrequ isite. 
F undamCll tnl priuciples gO\'I'1'1I11Ig thc \I!,C of COI Ol', line, 
li nd fOl'll1 lu'e app lied spccificnl ly to the choic(' of dothi llg and 
hou80 furnishings lind to 11 fell' si mpl e emft problcms, 
.105. TEXTII.ES L Two hOlil'S. Each scmester and summer scs-
sian. 
No prercquisite, 
A study is made of faul'i cs from the standpoint of fibcr, 
weave, color, finish, weighting, alternation, and ot her factors 
which affect the , 'alue of hOllsehold textiles. Problems in textile 
buying a re also considered, 
107 (213 ) , HISTORIC D ESIGN. 'l'wo hours, Each semester and 
summer tenn. 
Prerequisite: H ome economics ] 03. 
A study of pattern design, ('ostume, domestic architecture, 
and furniture of historic periods as related to their influence 
u pou modern design ill these ficlds. 
J09 (21 5) , COSTUME DESJGN , '1\'·0 'hours, Each semcster and 
Sllmlllcr sess ion, 
1) I'C/'('(lln',~ilt '''': l1 om l' 1': COllom ics 101 111111 107, 
'J' lle lise of d ress as an eX I)l'ession of persolllllil r ami good 
11Isle, and the requi rcmellls o[ 1111 udequa te wardrobe a rC st.udied 
\dtll rel a tion to the pl'oblems of the individ ual gil'\' Pel'SOl13l 
grooming' ll11d cure of clothes III'C sil'('ssed as essentials or good 
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aJlpelll'lI11ce. Somc techniqu e in the representation of ori ginlll 
costume designs in colol' is de\'cloped, 
20J , CI.O'I'III:" G I I. Three hours, P irst semester and summer 
session, 
j-'rcl'cqlli!Jifes : H Ollie .Eco nomics 101; H ome ]~conomics 100 
to precede or parallel. 
Til e lI'o l'!{ of the COll l'se cO II ,~ ists of fla t pattel'n designing 
based upon the plUlllling and making of silk lind wool garment's. 
20:3, Hous~: Di~SIGN. T hree hou rs, Second semest er and sum-
me l' sess ion. 
Prc/'crluisile : H ome Economics 107, 
Til e COll rse centers arOU1Ic/ plHllS for the construction Hnd 
fll l'nishin g of II smll!1 IlOllse of limited cost. l!'!OOI' plans, ex-
terior and illl el'iol' eleva tions, room pl1ms, and color schemes ure 
\\'Ol'ked out in detail. Some It ti ell tioll is giYcn to the h istoric 
backgrounds of architectural dettl i! und fU l'll ish ings, 
207, " lEXTIl,!,;::> 1/. T,\·o hOlll'S, F'il'St semester . 
p.re /'eq u i~·ilc.\' : Chemistry JOO ,mel H ome E conomics )05, 
This COUl'se deals with the ellemistry of textil es and a con-
tin uation of t.he study of textile economics, 
213 (107) , ApPLU:D DEsIOx II. 'f wo hours, Each IiC llles tel~ 
P rereqlo'site : Home E conomics 107, 
A ser ies of problems in different crafts, such as weaving, 
bookbinding, batik, and leather tooling, forms the basis for 
further study of design principle!! nnd experience in the crea-
lion of original designs. 
217, CHILDIlE:>." S CLOTHI':>"G. Two honrs, Second semester. 
Prerequisites : H ome E conomics 101 and 109, 
This course dea ls with designing, selec~ing, auel cOllstruct-
Ing garment s fO l' children . 
303, CLOTI !!I'o:G IlL Thl'ee IIOllI'S, Second semester and sum-
mcr ses.';ioll, 
Pre/'cq llisife : llom e Economics 20 1. 
'l'his is /I ll advanced COlII'se in ciesigHing in which original 
designs lire executed by modelillg Oil the dress for m wi thout the 
lise of ally sort of pattern. 
1 Gti 
\\'c.s/(;n! J{cn/uct·y S/ll/tJ 'l'cm;hCI's Col/cye 
317. 
T/omc E Cf)1/Omics R lluco/ ion 
11 }'co,,"O\llcs. 'I'Jtree 0' VOG·\'!'iONM> ',OM£ .• - . 
OUO,\N !Z'\'I'ION I' · , • session 
hOH rs. Fi rst semesler and summel . . '. 
.' . ' . Illnd in g ill I10mc eCOII0I111C>; . P1· I.JI'Cq I O.~dl.J : JUlllOl S .' r h i<. h school COIII'SeS, 




L' E CO:\'O}J1CS. 
YOC.\T!O:-; ,\L ~ " 
'j'E.\CII I NO 318, ) 1 ET II ODS' OF 
'l' hree hours. Each semester. " P ar-
" "' " Senior s\an(\ill<"' ill honte econollllCS. 
Pr crcI/'OSI c, , ." 
I . d il'eded tmwll1llg, 
aHcls 01' preec( cs , ,I. f thc best methods of teach, 
This course deals With II stH() 0 
.. f on and pre.'lental,iol1 or IC;;SOI1S. ing, prepaid I , 
lN IJUS'l'HIA rJ .Air!'s 
M I', L. 1'. Smith J l r. Rm'lI cs 
JI/ I'. N«lbach 
' I'he JlI'imary Illll'puse uf Ihis depal'illlCl ll; is 10 trnill tcachers 
of il1d us t l'iul subjects [o r positiolls ill elemclltary aud seeOlldHry 
schoob. The common Il'ade eOu l'ses, liS cabinet CO IISt l'IICt ioll , liP-
llOl!sle l'iug nlh.l \\'oollfi uisliillg'. element ary maeho llieal, llrchilec-
IUI'a l, IIml fl'ee -hl1 l1 d d 1'l1Wil1g, fl1r111 meehullics, IIl1d automobile 
)'epa ir, arc eleeti l'e to 1111 st ude uts, 
School maiul ellance lind couslnlclioll wOl'k conducted 1.1)' 
t his departmellt jll'uridc cmplo.I'mClll. fo r IIHIIl,Y studeuts des iring: 
to aC(lui l'c IL knowledl.!c of t l,c mechan ical lIrts and to ellt'n a 
plidi lll! of thcil ' (,,, pen se whil e ill college, 
'1'0 proride lIIOl'e HII('qnal ei,l· 1'01' this wO I'k, 11 lIlodel'n, three-
SHJI',\' !s tone uuil11ill :;' hm; !Jeell 1'1'('(;1<,(1. I n Ilddit ioll to einssroollls 
HIIlI sl'llOol Illllilltellllllce eqlllpment, adeq ua te prov ision is lIlude 
fO l' eO llti nclill g tIle industria! arts dH~f;es of the Training School 
ill this bu il d ing. 'J' his pl'u\'i(I('!s tra ining fa cilities fo rpl'ospectivc 
teaehel'S. Sludcnts majori ng' in this tlepa l'tment will be I'equired 
tu tOJlljl lete t he special CU lTiClIlulll in jndustrial .'\I'tS, page 89 . 
COUIlSE DEsCIl I I"I'IONS 
102. I~L£.\J!,;NTAUY )fEC1LlNIC,IL DU,\\\' ING. Three hoUl·s. Fi rst 
sel nestel·. 
A beginner '::; COllrse in (\l'afti ll~. Use of instruments aud 
materials, lettering, sketching', IIl1d pencilin g. 'Vo1'l,ing d rllw-
ill;:"~, orthograph ic jlroject iull and auxiliary views, del'e!opment<; 
~l1ld i ll ter seetiol1s, J~mphasis will be p illeed upon the fu ndll-
lI1oll \nl pl'iuciples involvcd in lot1el'lllg' Ilud good technique. 
Heeitlltion lIlId 11I bol'<ltOl'r. 
1Oil. Fh:x CI I WonK . F OUl' hours. First semester, 
A beginlle r 's cou rse in belldl woodwork. Use <Iud el11'e o[ 
COlll lnO l1 \\,oo(\\\'ol'king' t.ools. Use alld ehUl'actel'isties of common 
cabinct \\·oods. Qne minor liud OIlC majOt' proj ect will ~ l'e-
({ ui J'ed, witli empllHsis on C01'I'Cct eonstru ct iun alld desig ll . Reei-
tltlioll and laboru lol'Y, 
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.1 04. GENER,\L SI IOI'. T wo IlOurs. j<'i! '1>t semester uno summcr 
SCSS1() ll, 
A ('onrsc oesiglled to il1 trod m:c IIIC student. to tile dil[e rell t 
fields of industl'iul al·ts. Emphasis will lie p1<H'C<1 upon clcot t'icity, 
s heet mctal, wronght it'on work, plumbing, and otller home 
mech(lllics Ilctivilies. Hcci1.alioll an(\ lauol"a\ol'Y. 
105, ELt:?o!E:,\''.\RY P IlI:'\'rJ:'\G. ' I'l!ree hOlll'S, ]"i rst semester lind 
summel' tOI'I11 . 
A bcginnct· 's course in prin1.iug. Th e job casc, classifi, 
cution lind llS('~ of material s and supplies, setting fii mple !il·tielefi 
1111(1 r uled designs. Emphllsi'S will be placed upon the funda-
mentlll principles itl\'oh'ed in designi ll ~, sctting small johs, uud 
ope l'nt. ing thc platcn PI'CSI'!, HcciIRtioll lind llluorntory, 
lOG, \\rOOO'I" UI!:\ING. '1'hI'Cc hOlll'S, F'il'st semester. 
Exercises and lwojccls inYoh'illg spind le, faceplate, and 
ehnck \.lIl'1lillg, Specia l cmplHlsis 011 Ihe usc, ca l'e, and slu\!'pelJ ' 
ing o[ Illthe tooll'. J\ttentioll is givc n 10 correct desiglling and 
finishing of 11ltlte projects . \Voods su itable 1'01' turllin~ lind 
types of lathes will be studied. Recitation and laboratory, 
107a, a"N EHAI, i\l.~'TAI, \VOU1\. '1'wo hours, Fi l'st semester, 
This com'se consists of elelllenlal'Y mcwl work of the 
nltture of art metal, sheet metal, und decol'a tive iI'QlI WOrk. A. 
study of metul cll uractet'isties, uses, etc., is mad e a part. or t he 
eOlU'l;e, Projects sll ch ar-; bookencl r-;, 11'11 ),S, nl.~es, reading lamps, 
etc., are emphasizcd. On e pl'Oject ill cnell unit is I'eqnired widell 
emplinsizcs bench metal work. Heeillliion and Inbonl tol"Y, 
107b, Aov,\xclW l\lETAI, WOIlK . T wo hoUl's. Second semester, 
A continua tion of J07a wit.h mol'C adv(llleed projects, 
involv ing a gl'cllter degl'cc of skill ill design and eonstl'llctioll . 
Pl anned to bcLter prepa re the studeut to meet the inCI'cased 
demand for metal shop teachers. Hecitation and lahom tol'Y, 
J08, (1AHlxE'r CONSTH UC'I'ION . 'Three houl'~ . Su mmer SCSSiOll, 
Problems in hand woodll"ork invoh'ing the principles of 
cabinet and flll'lliWre mnking. D iscussions On woodworki ng 
matCI·iaJs and cquipmen t, l;llop plnnnillg, allll \lle ~eledio !l of 
teaching IIllli cl'in ls . At l ea~t one tllll.iol· project is reqllired , 
Reciultion and labo l'a \.Ol'r, 
J 70 lI'esl cl'/! ]i ,mI1ll; /"!J Sidle 1'edcltcr8 Col/cyc 
1O!). C,IUJ."\"E'I" CONSTll UCTIOX. Three hours. SUllllner sessioll. 
PI'ercql/;sil e: j ndtlstr'ia l Arts 108. 
COllt inualion of Cll binct Const n lCt ioll J08, requiring ad. 
vanced pr'oject co nst ruclion an<\ drill ill tool processes. Heeitil . 
tioll fi nd laborato ry. 
110. E '.F..lIE:-<'fAnY ) L\CII1l1a: WOODWOIlK. 'l' lrrce hours. Fir-,;t 
semester 
Pr('requisite : Jndu st rilll Ads 103 or lOS. 
Usc, carc, ucljustm cllt s, ;l1ld operatioll ot woodworkinl-: 
mnclrines ill cu uilu"!t co nstnlct ioll. Emphasis will be placed UpOll 
the following" lllucllines : l'lallcr , jointCl", llni,'crsa l saw . band 
saw, borin g lllll cldnc, nnd belt san(lt' r. Recita l ion and lauon\-
t ory. 
]1 1. SCIlOOb "Io;t/ UII' .\1I':N 'I' . Thrce hOll l·S. Sct'olld scmcstc r. 
T his COHrsc is pllllllWd j)rilililril'y for tcneilCI'S and SIlPCL'-
visors who are int l' l"e.'it(>(1 in seClll ' ing it kno \\'ledge of clcmcntllL'Y 
hand work ond Illcdwllicnl ad iyities suited to rural school COII-
diti.Oll S . .i\ stlltl.,· of matel'i"ls nllt! tools is til ken up. ill ld the 
a ctual const ruct ion of pl'ojcet s a nd school maintena nce problems 
iU'e g ivcu mujol' ullenlion. Recit a tiOll and laboratory. 
112. ELI::,\IEz-.;'I'S o~· ] NDUSTHL.\L ARTS. 
scmp.slcl'. 
Two hours. Each 
'l'his cou n;:e is planlled 10 meeL thc l'eq uir emcnt;;: of those 
people wOI'k ing fO l' the Prol"isio rHl I Elementar~' Certifi cllte. It 
is a gellel'ol eom se ill industrial arts, with empha sis 011 those 
Ilctiv ities suited to the neells of t he elemental'Y and l"ur'al teache r. 
J llstl'l1etioll il lld practicc will be 1)I'oyided i ll lI'oodwo!'k, mClnI-
wOI'k, 1Lrt (lUI'C, toolcu lelltl lcl' , Illld book bindiug. A b rief s urvey 
will be made or the lllO l'C common industrial pu rsuits und their 
r elation to thc school. 
200. H OUSE 1)1 ,'\N;\' I1\"O M'I[) CONSTllUCTlON . Three 110m's. Sec-
ond semester. 
.A non- t.echnica l course dealing ,,·ith t he problems involved 
in the design und co nstruction of houses. 'rhe types of domestic 
architecture, buildill g mllt.erillls, and const ruction eosts are given 
considerable attention. 
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Fi rst 
semestel', 
This COlll"SC cOlll pl'ises n stu dy or the common ty pes of farlll 
huildings, incilldillg banIS, residenc .... s. poul1ry hOllses, cle. Work-
illg' (\1'I1Will!!S HI'C made o f I'OO[ details, cOl'ni ees, i'i\l:;:, wi ndo\\' 
l1 ud door eoust l·nclion. IIn'esligation:;: a:;: to cost. adaptnbility, 
/l lld tlSC of nU'ious blll iding materials arc eUl"I" iell 011. Each stu-
dent is l· .... qu i l·e(l to cOlll pl ete certa in specified shop projects ill-
\"oh' illl! lhc performance or ll1 C'dw llielll rro~edul·es. Hecitutioll 
and lahol"lltol·Y. 
;!Olb ( 101 ) . F"I(~l j·;QL:/I')U: NT. Th ree houl"s. Bceo nd Sl' nH'~ t. e l". 
t\ s1U11 .\· i~ llLad e of t hcnll"i oliS comlllon to,)l p1"O( 'e:;:~es 1( ;'; 
llli npl ed to fil l'lll mccl lHllies \\"( l)'k ill 11I l' Sl·Ir OO !. Snch units n;.; 
\\"o01I\\"o l" k, 1"01"):c shop, fa rlll illl pi rm ent I·epnil". Hild COII l: I'cte CO li · 
~ tr\lctiOll mak<' up tile la lJOl"l1tOl".V j)t'ohlcIIiS oJ: this C01!I·f;(' . Th e 
plllllllillg" or u fal"ln shop a nd Ihe Illakillg of a l:O(jI'~C of st.u dy 
ill fHrlll Ilw(:lwni c" lire alli ollg I he majol' pl'oblcllIs o[ thif; eOU l" lie. 
H~'ci latiO ll ilnd ln horalol".\·. 
202. ]-'jiJ{XI1"l"RE DESIG:-J. '1'IlI'ee hours. Second SCllle~h:I ·. 
/"/"Cl"cqllisi/ cs : Jil(lustrilll AI·ts 102 1)11d 10:{. 
T his cour se inel ud .... s a !)tucl.\· of lhe his10!',\' of fUl"Ili t ul"e 
1I11lking" I1ml t he influence of \'Ilri()ll ~ desi;:uc l's in (Ie l'elop ing' c('r· 
1uin s tyle!). T he prohle lll!) of d csig" lI ill wood lH'e clIrcl"nlly con-
~it1 l'l"cd Hilt! eollcetioll is mnde of d esigns fo r shop pl'Ojects. 
203. THE TE.ICIIlz-.;O OP ;;;1 101' SU Il. IEC'I'K F'ulll' 1101I1"S. F irst 
se meslel'. 
Prel"c(J ui,~ilc ; ,Junior standing in industl'ia l UI·tS. 
1 rethod:;: of teaching the illdustl'ia l subjects in t he elelllclI-
tILry llnd high sc hool, the milking" lind usc or instruction sheets, 
jou IllLlllysif; charts, and shop lesson plans are Sll'esscd . Courses 
of study in the indusll'ial fll"ts arc IlL·e plH·ed. 
204. AI)V,\ :-JCED UECJJA:-JICAL DIt.\WI:-JG . Thl'Cll hO\lI·Ii. Second 
semester. 
P I'6f'6qnisite: Industrial Arts 102 . 
:Maehine parts, cOIl\'en t iollul symbols, geers, cams, helix, 
trflcing, lJlue pI'inting, and isometric dl·llwing. Emphllsis will 
to be placed upon technique. Recitation und labor atory, 
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205. PRINTING. 'l'bree hours. Second semester. 
Prcrcquisite: Indnstl·iul Arts ]05. 
Advanced problcms in composition and plutcn press work. 
P rin tshop mathem atics and s imp le bookbinding. Emphas is is 
placed upon design and the technique of operating the platen 
press. Recitation and Inborutory. 
301. ARCHl'rEC1'on,\L DRA WII\G. TIII'cc hours. £'j1'5t scmester. 
Pl'creqnisit c: Indnstrial .Arts 200, 
'l'his eours'e is planned to give the prospective teacher a 
knowl edge of thc fu ndam ent.a l pt'inciples of l'csiclential Ilrch i· 
t cctm'c. 'rhe designing, dt"l\lviug oC plalls, figuring the cost Rlid 
pl'epnr-illg" spccifieat ions fol' Ii residellce eonstitutc thc laboratory 
problems. A bl'icr study of the history of architecture is taken 
up. Recitation lind labot·nlm·y. 
302. ADVA.XCED J\(ACHINg " TOODWOHK. Tllt'ce hours. Sccond 
semeste t". 
Prc)'cqltisitc : I ndustJ'inl Aris 11 0. 
J\d vlInced work planl1<>d to fmni lillrizc the studcn t mo re 
thoroughly wit h wood-wol'killg machinery. Emphasis will be 
placed upon special cuts, sharpening, ad justments, :lJld cn re of 
machines . Hecitation and III \)o1'ato1'Y. 
303. OIlO,\NIZNl'IQN" o~, Jio..'D USTRI ,\L Awrs . 'rill'ee hours. Sum-
mer session. 
l 'J'crequisil e: J unior s lnlldillg in industrial arts. 
The selection, purehnse, and instllllatioll of equipment fo r 
industl'ial arts in the clcmen tary nnd seeondal·y schools is 
st.ud icd. P loor plans arc prepared fOI' a shop lnyout and prob-
lems pertaining to class organization are d iscllssed. 
304. HIS"rOHY 011 I NOUS'I'Rl,IL ARTS. Two hours. Sum mer scssion, 
PrlJrequisite : Junior standing in industrial a rts. 
A history of t he handwork movement from the monastic 
curriculum to the present-day educational program. 
305. PRINTING. 'Three hours. Summer session. 
Prerequisites : Industrial A rts 105 and 205. 
A course intended commonly for t eachers. Emphasis will 
be placed upon methods and technique in teaching and special 
problems in dcsign and linoleum block printing. Recitation and 
laboratory. 
LIBHARY sca::',r(:.E 
.II i.~s II elm Jli.~11 Slcpll{/ )~ 
'rho p\ll'pose ot: the Dep;ll·tm clI t of T,ibrll ry Scietlce is to 
tnti)) coll ege st.udents ill thc llse ot the collegc library, to gi\'c 
to tca chers lind prospecti vc teachet'!; 11 kllowJed ):,e of th e pllq)ose 
lind lise of the school library in efl"ccti Ye tellching", Il ncl to tnl in 
tcaeher-libt"at·iallS for sen'ice ill e lcmen tnl"Y, junior and senior 
high scllOols. 
Applicatioll for admi>'s ion to the deplll"ttllcnt should be 
made in ml\'llllee of rC),!"ist rution to the head o[ t he depm'hnenL 
'1'110 l·e'l tlil ·etlle) )l~ for ('nll·allCC 10 lhe dep'l)·tmcllt nrc jlll)io)· 
~tulldillg, II hi gh sclt" lllst it· 1l\'('I·;t g"i' , alld (' \·id i' li ce of il<'r so nnl 
fitness fo r sc hool librur)" work. 
Libml')" SciCllCC 100, Lse of The Libntry , i~ a p rcl'('quis ite 
fot" en l1';l!WC to all oth el· COlll'ses ill libt"Ury scicncc . 
S tudents IlI·C I·equiretl t o use u I.I'!)O\\')"lt('I· in conncctiOlI 
\\'ith theit· WOI"k in l .. ibt·/tl·Y Sciclice COIlI"Ses. 
COUH8 ~; DESCI11 1'"I'IONS 
]00. USE O~· 'I' llI-: LWl!;\UY. Que ftom ·. jo'i l"st. and second 
semestcrs. 
This COurse in thc lISC ot book:-; ,mel libl"lll"ies is rcc()tn-
melllied fO l" all lrcslJlllCIi. It is dcsi g ll cd 10 cUllIJl e students 10 lise 
th e li bt'nry mot·e int.cll igetltly in plll·suing theit· st.udies. It 
includes 11 study of thc lISC or the card ca talog, gClteral refcrence 
books, periodi clll iudcxes, ctc. 'rllis is /I HOll-I))·otcss iolHli cout'se 
Illldmay not be counted tOIl'Hl'c\ flllfillment of r equ ircments £01' 
a minor in librury science, but is 11 prerequisite for eutrut1 ce to 
all othcr COllrses offered by this department. 
202. SClIOOL Lum.ARY .ADallxISTR.l'l'tQX. Three hours. First 
semestCr and sllmmer session, 
This course is planncd for those students who expeet to 
be teacher -librarians in small schools and who have had n o 
train ing in library work. It includes elcmelltal'r classification, 
the preparation and organization of books for library use, 
174 11'1.i.~l e/'n H enlud,'!} Stal e '[cadwl's Cullcyc 
essen t ial Jihl'!! !".\' l'ecoI'ds, the pm'pose and fUllclion of the school 
liunlJ'Y and methods of insl!"u diol1 ill ihe usc or Ille lilInI1·.\·. 
20;3 (:lO:; ) . HUOK SE1.EC'l"10X. TIll'ce h0111·,~. Sceond scme.;t('l" alld 
·~ummeJ' tel"lll, 
[n this eOUl'Se stullf' llts \\"il l receive a kl1owle(lge of the 
]J1 ' inciples Hlld mel hods or the sel ection and llequif;itiOil uf 
books ulld Jibr'lIry mutel'illls Hud or thcir use ill refe rence work 
unci in I he iufOl;lllaliolllll Illld I"CC1"catiollal reading of ltig-h 
~choo l pupils, T he plll'pO~'C of this course is tu e nabl e :-;tudcnls 
to [l1'()\,idc ll1ld seCIlT'C the lise of 1111 a li(,lllLate lIlid well-lmlallc(·tl 
hool, collc~ lion fOI' thc smull school li lli'll I')". 
:\01 ( ::!Ol ) . ('L.lf:~WI C.ITJOX .IXD (' ,I'I".\1.0(;lXG . '1\\"o lIOHT'''. FiJ'S , 
M'llIeslCl'. 
I'/' c /'cqlli.~it(': 202. 
'I'he a im of tlIis cuurse is to :,:'I\'e students II !(J] :)\\";eJ~e of 
1Ilf' jlJ'ineiples uf ('atlllugiJlg and clw,lsiliuliioll liS appli t'll to Ih' 
sdwol libral':--', II includes 11 study of the DCII'l'y Decimal srs· 
\cm. sll li .ipl:! headilll:;S, all d I'>ill ql ~l~ libra!",\" calilingill g I1S adapll'd 
to use. in the smllll school lilmll'Y , A InlJoratoJ'~' ]1Cl'iod (l!u'il1!i 
whieh slmlcn!s I'c(wil"e pI'act icc ill c1as~i lit:lltioll II 11 d clIlalo~illg 
follow f; the elll ~" period . 
:W:l H,U'EIIENO: .11'1) BI IlI.IUOH.IPII\· . Two hours. 1·'il',,1 S!'1I! ~slel'. 
1)/"C/"('(IUI~'if c.l"; ::!02 alld 20;3. 
' I'his COI11'S(' is iUlcnc\ed to gil'c II IhoJ'Oll).dl knol\'lcdge o r 
s lall clul'd I'CI'('I'CtlCC books fO l' Ih(' :;;chool liu l'nry. I lIsI I' l1ction 
iii abo j!i\'cn in methods o f referenc!' \\"(lI'k for lhe school libnll'Y, 
in metlllJds or !,!"ll"ing grollp iUl(l indi y ilhl1ll illstmel ion iu the 
usc of thc J'csOlll'ces of the sc iloolliLl"1lr.l", lIucI in tllc Pl'cplll'ation 
of b ilJliog l·lIl)hies. 
:104 (204- ) . PUACTIC~: \VOIIK, '1'\\"0 hou!"s, Seco nd scmcstel' . 
'1'0 be taken by Librlll'Y Science m inors ollly 811(\ in t he 
last. semester of their college course. 
This course aims to giye students actua l experience in 
the Vfll'ious phases of libra1'y work. The !ibrllry of the Tra ining 
School is used as a laboratory in \\'hich students leaI'll to p ut 
into pr'Heliee Ihe pr'inciples and teehniques of libr ary organiza-
tion unci administration lenmcd in the other l ibnll'Y science 
( 'ulu /oy (llId AilIIOllllCC lIlcIlfs }!J87~')8 , 1.'/38-39 17.; 
COlll'ses. The work is done undel' the direction and supcl'\'is ioll 
of t he iihnu' iHII of the T I'ai lling" School TJ ilIl'ar,1". 
JO" (20.-), Anol.I-::-;CEXT LITlcU.ITl·I!E, 
SClllcstcr, 
1>I·el·eqlli.~itc : 203. 
~ccol1d 
'l'llt! purposc of til is CU\lI"~C is 10 :tin' studen t >; a know l· 
edge of books fOI ' the inffll"ll1utiounl and l'c :"l"ClIliolllll I'ending 
suitable for PIIPils 01" jnuiol" and sellior high ·school Itge. I t 
illl'l lhl e~ I I Sllld,\' and I·padill),!." 01' 11111 11,\' hook; , 1I1l d cJnss dis· 
eH..,;~ions of t hei r 1"III1IC nnd nppf'al to thc hi)tiI·.-;e hn()! silldent. 
;lUi, CIlIL])I!!-:I\'S LMlll,lnn:s AND LI'I'EIt.\TURE, '['Im'c hOIlI's. 1::\ce-
ond scmeste r . 
l 'I·f;reqlli.~ifc ; .English 103, ('Jlildrcll's I~itel"atllrc. 
'I'his COllli;e cOllsi .. ;ts of a study of tllf' Ilis to r·.1' and Ol';!lllli· 
zation of chil(\rcll's lib r',ll'ies, wilh cmphas:s on librat'y sen'ice 
to ('/Iildl'en of 1'II1 'ai 1I1"cas thl'o ugh Ih e schools und thl"UlI g'JI 
CO llllty li1mlry sen·ice. Emplinsis ilS also pla ced 011 the ndmin· 
islntl ion lind OI'g'llllizllli oll of the ell'mcntar,I' school libl'l!J'~' an d 
Oil the .',election and endull tioll of Ilool,s fOI" chi ldl'cn hc~ow 
high.school age, 
.Ur . .r(lrur(Juyh 
j ill' . .. Llcx(ludcl' 
)lA'I'HE~l l\ '1' 1 CS 
Jlliss lIQ1t'(trd .ILl', Sdwlt 
.111-, J oh1!son .11 is$ Sirayhor/t 
Students IUlIj ol'ing in mathematics will be expected to take 
the following· cou rses : MlllhellUtlies 102, 103, .1 06 ( 202), 10i 
( 201 ), 204,205 (aOI ) , 302, lind :.10:3, 
Studen ts m;tking lllutheulIlti cs their milto r should take 
CoUt'i'®; .1 02, 10:3, 106 (202 ) , lOi (201 ), !lnd 20-1, 
COlll'ses 11UlltlJe t'ed higher than 1-10 will be offered wllen 
the dem1l1ll1 is deemed sufTiciell1. 
CO UHSE Dl':S(;HlP'I' IOl\S 
.1 01. 'l'E.\(;IIE11,,; J\11I 'l'fIM.E1'IC. Tht'ee ItOl ll'S, Eltell sCltlcste r, 
srl'ing ter lll , IlIld Sllltllllel' t en ll. 
A course ill a l'iti llnetit; wilh emphasis 011 fundamental 
jJrinc iple::;, .Atlelilion is gi ven to lite 1!IlHlysi::; of 1)l'OCCSscs ililn 
clelt1clI.lll l'y sleps with a viclI' to the organization lind preseuta-
tion of the suujeet mutter or arithmetic in the grades, Th e 
llSUli1 topics or Ill'ithmetic are sludi;·a , IItHl SOntc ntl.elltion is 
givcn to th e applica tions of :;eolllet.1'ie forillulas and to the ])l'Ob-
Icnt!; of compollud int erest and ill\'cstmellL 
'l'his COl\rse IIllly 1101,. be llsed in fulfil lme nt of the I'(~qu i l'e· 
mcnts fOI' 11 mnjol' or minor. 
10~. COl,],EG~; ... \ I,G~;IlH .\ . 1" ou r Itu]]I':>, Each sClllcstel' Iliid Slllll -
mel' .seSSlOll . 
A rll pid n lView of clemellhlry al gebl'lt, followcd by 11 lllore 
illlcllsiYe study of quadratic equa l iOllS, ratio, prupol,tiun, va r ia-
ti ons, series, IOg'lIl"ithms, and the clements of the theo t·), or 
eqtllllions. 
]03, TlllGONO J1E'J'HY, 'l'hree hOUI'S. Bach semestcr lind summer 
term. 
Prcrequisit e: Mathematics 102. 
A beginnillg course, eove t'i ng the elemen ta ry topics of 
t r igonometry. 
10·1. 
wit h 
Calaluu (/1111 A uIHJUm;C IIIClIls J!JJ7-38, 1.'138-39 177 
l ' ],.\SE St;Il\'EY]:'\G. Three hollt'S. 
l 'rcrcqlli.~ile: '.\ I.athematics ]O:J. 
SecouJ scmestcr. 
Th e tlt eol'r of plalle SUI'\'C,l'ing is studicd in connect ion 
the It ct ul.ll \ro l'kiIlS ont of fiel d problems. . 
'I'hi li eOllri;e mny not be nsed in fulfillmcnt of thc requu'e-
ments for n lllujor ur millOI', 
105. SOL]]) GEOM.t:'rll.Y. 'J' \\'o hou rs, Second semester . 
~ot open 10 students who ha\·c h lld solid geometry in the 
higll school. 
T he principal theorems of i'.oli d ~eolll et r,\' s1lpplemented 
II\' II IP solnt iOl1 II f origilllils. 
, '['his coursc lIun- 1I0t be 11sed ill fulfillmCII! of Ille t'eljuirc-
IIlclIls for a major 01' minor. 
JOG (202 ) . rL,\NE AS ;\].Y Tl C G~;O~ l r: TH\' , '1'lll'ce liUUI';; , F in;t 
semester lIml fi rst Slimmer t crlll. 
IJI'e,.erini,~ife.~ : ?I! lIth elllHlics ] 02 111](1 .101, 
1\ stud,\' of the st nlight lille, tlte eOllie secti ons, amI sollie 
eomlllon highe l' plane cun·es. 
!Oi (2Ul ). 'l' 11 J;ony o~' EQu,\TJON"s. 'l'hl'ec hOI1I'~. l·'il'st seme~­
te'l' a ll d fi rst summe r te rlll, 
/ '/"ar cqll;si fes : l\ lllthelllutics ] 02 and 100. 
.. \ begilllling cou rse in the theol ',\" of algebnlic cqulltioll i;, 
20-1-, C.\1.CULt:S L Fh'e h01lrs. Second semestc r a nd Sll mmc r 
se~~lOn. 
l'l'cl'cq ll isiic : 11a thcmalics 106 ( ~02 ) , 
An introductory cOIIl'se in d iffercn 1.in\ a lld iutegl'lIl Cil leul us. 
~05 (~lUl ) . SOl,ID AN..IU''I'IC GEO~ I E'I'I1\' . Two holll's. Second 
scmesler /Iud liccoud summcr tel'ln. 
/ 'I'CI'cqlli~ilcs : }llltliell1utics 106 (202 ) aud 10i ( 201 ) . 
Thc stnlighlline ill Splice, the plllllC, thc cOllicoids, und the 
general cquation of the secoml degree in ·three \'Ilriabl es. 
;>02 . C .\LCULUS H. Three hOUl'S, Fil'st semeste r and first Hun-
me t" term. 
Prerequ isite ; Mathel1lulies 204. 
.A CUllrse designed to foll ow }Iuthcmatics 20-1, lind extend-
mg t he study of differcntial !.Ind lll tegl'<ll calculus t o more ad-
V/lnced topics. 
.liS II'c,yfCI'II Jl clItuCk!} SI(lte TCllI'hers Collef}e 
303. D IFFEllE:\ Tl.\l, E QUA'J'IO:\S. T hree hours, Second semestcl' 
Ilnd seeolld summer t Cl"IlI . 
P "crcquisilc: ")Iathcmatics 302. :\ll L ITA I{ l SC1.E:-;C .t-.: 
The theory nne! t hc methods of solut ion ot or dinar,\' tliife l" 
cntin I e(jlllll ions wi t II somc 3 p plications to gcomcl r y InHl 
ph,rsics. 
34] 3 . At)l' .\l\"CEt) C ,II,Cl 'l.l' f'. Two hOllrs, 
PI'CI'((I It i,yj/c: A COlll'SC in elemen lll l'y ca lcul us. 
l"ll ll(l ll lllcntn i principlcs li nd ]1I"Ocesses of ca lcll lw>, with 
.<,;ome nppl il:ll ti utlS, 
3.J.Jb. ADV,I NC t>J) c.: ,lt ,CUI.liS. '1'\\"0 hOIl I·S. 
l 'rc)"cq llisilc : l\ ' ! lIll l emlllic~ 3.J.la, 
.A COll l ill tlllt ioll of ~lu t Jl c mati cs 841a . 
342. P ,\ tl'I'1.lt, ])I F ~'t·: l{ f:N ' I ' t :ll. E QlJ.I'I'10NS. '1'wo hours. 
Prc"cl)!li.~ilc : 1 rut lu! lIlu tics 303 or its eq llivili ent. 
l\fClltOl]s uf solutioll of somc of the mOl"C CV llllll UIl ty pe; 
of ]Jll r tia l d ift cl"e[1elltilll c(jllutiollS, 
:J.!-Ia. 'I'1I~:OHY O~' F U:\C'1'[ON~ O~' .1 COMPLEX L~llJ.IB1.E . T wo 
hours. 
P rorcquisites: 1 1nthenlill ies 3-1l a and 341b, 
F UlldH\IlCntlll p l'opet"lies of si ngle·va lued a nalytic rUIlC-
tiolls aile! other select ed t.opi\;s arc studied . 
3~~h . TH EOtc\, O~' !<'t.;NCTIOXS OF .\ Com' I,EX Y,\IU .IHJ.~:, 
hours, 
I'/"Cl'cqrt i.l" ilc: ")l lI t hetn ut.ics 34411. 
A COlli ill \l ul ion of Muth ellHi t ics 34411 , 
'\'wo 
Licut . Col. J Uitli A , HOUCllilOIi S,I'!/Clllif Alya 111mb 
Jf (ljol" I f . 11' . Schmid 
'I'll(' departmcnt of }l ili tllry Sci(' lIce olfen; It l)1'ogre,.:siv(: 
CII1II"se of fuur rea rs, 1\\'0 .\'ears o( which 1) 1'(' de\'olNI to Imsic 
1 1'lIi lling 11 11 d t wo yeal'S io ad \' lIl1c('d ill::;l l"uct ioll. ..:\ Stl1dCII L who 
IIIIS I:ompl et.eli l ite HH sie Course in li n.\" seniOr H. O. T. C, ulli t. is 
t' li ~.db l c to take tile A(1\'II I](;l'd COll n;e. Students Cllro ll cd ill the 
Adnillced Coul 'se rece in· th e CO lIIlIIU lillioll of s lI hs ist PlI CC of 
*i .50 to *12.00 PCI' lIlunth dul"ill1,!" th e jl111illl' and SP lti UI' yell l's or 
t heir (·(l llt·g·c COIII·se. I I) addition till' ,1 (\ I')tnceLi st ndell t I·{'ce il'(' .. 
a COIII!liuta l ioti o j" \ln ifol"ln li nd is S('nt 10 Iltle t'll lIl ll "f six wee ks' 
tiul"IiI io n f IJ I' wh iel l lie I'cec il' f' '': S"\·l' ll!y .fi\"c ccn ls pel' lia.\" , 11'11 11.-
]llll"t atiou t o ilnd from camp , hUlI l"d. loli I.! i II ).!, 111Id tll!·dical ,Iltell ' 
till]1. 
l ipon sllti::;faetO l".I' ('omp letioll uf Il l(' [OI1I",rCUI" cou l"se tlu: 
s t U(!(>llt is clig-i ble for II COll lll lissioll as sc\;olld liell lCllll ll t III l lle 
Oq! lIl1 iz('d Hes('l" l"c COI-pS. 
T h(' credits a llowpll f01" 1 1ilil a n' Seiellce II ){\\' ht, u,.:pd ill 
(I. ll·l ial f u lfil lme nt of clectivp rcquir~' ll1 e ll 1S 1'01' /1;1.\' cf'l·tific;ltI! 
01' 11Ilciu'lor's Ill'g-I'C!: gnl1l1l'd hy tile institl11ioll. 
100. F' lIl8'r YU Il 
ha lf hou rs. 
COUl!'.E j ) ES('tllt'T10NS 
-' l tLtT.IU\' SC1 ~:.'\CE. 
Fi l'St semelStl'l" . 
Basi(· I. 0111' lind OIIC' 
i\ l ilit,lry cust oms a nd CO ll rt!iC~' , ~n l io l1 lt l J)(' fetl.~c Act, 01'· 
g"nn izll ti oll , lI nd fi l'St. aid . 
102. J<'IIlST Y L \R :M ILlTARY SCU: XCE. Bnsic II. OI1 C a nd one-
half hon rs. Second semest er , 
Map r eading, Icadersh ip , comm an d, und phys ical t nlin ing. 
10-1. SECOND Y E.lH } I 1LIT.\RY Scml\"CE. Bnsie l IT. One an d one-
ha lf honrs. F it'st semede l', 
A study of infa nt r)" weapons, musketl'~', comUat. p l"i ncj p l ~'s, 
and guard duty. 
180 W eslern Ii enlur/;y Siule Teachers (Jullege 
106. SECOXD Y ~;,\H :\1](,[ '1',\[1\' Scu:XCE. Basic I V . Onc and onc-
huH houl's. Sccond scmcstcr. 
Scouting and patl'olling, Icadersh ip, cOlll llla lld, al ld physical 
tra ining. 
201. AOVA;,\CEO :\llJ,I1".lllY Scn:xcE. Fi l'St YClu. 'l'hrce hOUl'S 
Sccond scmcstC I·. 
J.Jogical combat Ol"ders and combat principles, 
202. Anv,lxc.:J) l\ l ll:I'l'AUY SC I~;NC~;, F irst yell),. Thrce hou rs. 
Sccond SClIlCStCI', 
\V CllpOllS, Ilcri lll phot ogl'opll'y, ond fi eld forti fi Clltiolls, 
301 , ADV,IXCED l\!ll.I'[' ,\ny Scn;:-,·cE. Second year. 'l'hree hours, 
~econd sC ll1eS1C I' , 
)lilill!l'.1' lIi s1,,)',I' , Illilill1l')" IlIw, Illid Hi gn1l1 COll11l1UuicatiollS, 
:-l02. A])\,.IXCED i\lll.IT,II!\, SCll;:-;C ~:, Second ,Ve(l l'. 'l'hl'ec hou rs. 
Second sClllcslc l'. 
Complln,v IIdminisll'utiol1, combat principles, combat in-
telligoencc, ll nd Ol'g-n llir.cd Hcsel"Yc Hegll iati ons. 




,U'·. Ch O?!l101I 
!II i.~s Gibbs 
_U r,~. Tn/ vets/emf 
.1/r, .I O" 'I!.~OIl 
'I'he Depal'tment of :'I l usic is maint.a ined to meet, the needs 
of stud ents who are preparing to teach 0 1' 8upel'v ific 1ll11sic, or to 
OI'g'llIlize und , uirect glee clubs, choruses, bHuus, and on:hest l'ns 
in g'1'/H\e schools, high schoo ls, and coll eges, 
Pub lic school music is intended to prol'idc II hroad und 
thorough train ing, without wh ich successful 1cHclling' lind con-
SNj Uellt adequate results, accol'd ing 1.0 modcl"ll siHnclanls, lire 
impossible. '['he position of music li S n l'egll lnl' UI'11 11CIl of thc 
school ell l'rien lum is lIO longer dehll t llhle, Th e!'e is a constant 
demund f Ol' hi ghly trained teachers for this pUI'1 ieu lu !' type of 
work. 
'!'he opportunity is prodded 1'0 1' lhose students wl lO desire 
individual lessons in piano, Yoice, violin, lind othe r ol'Chestl'ul 
and band instrumcnts, and for those in tel'ested in \'11 l" ioIlS courses 
adapted to thcir individua l intel'csts li nd nceds, 
'rhe College Orchestra and BUILd olrel' cxcellent trllin ing, 
I 111.;t rl1lllcntlll music is heing stl'csscti j 111(H'C 11 11(1 lll(ll'e allt' ll-
t ion is being given not only to the orgll ni r.a tioll of bnllds a nd 
orehestru~, but to elass instruction on "lIri01ls illstl'llllle ll ts. All 
Illusie majors and minol'S must be members of the College Chorus, 
Glee Club, Orchestra, or Band el1ch semester, 
~iembers of the College Bund a nd Ol'chestl'll arc excused 
f rom the required courses ill phys ical cducat ion during' the time 
they ure regular memhers of these ot'ganizat iolls, 
The l\Iusic Club meets once a month, All music majors 
111'e required to at tend; music minors are entitled to member-
ship. 
PUBLIC SCHOOL MusIC 
A four-year course leading to the Bachelor 's degree and 
the Provisional High School certificate is offered in public school 
music, This course includes all the studies neeessar r for thc 
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SlIpCl'yision alill tCllchill~ of music III the ]willlar,v uud inter-
mediate g'radco,<:., lind ill l llc h igh SdlO1I1, 
All pHhlico-scllnol mllsic IlIlIJO I'S I1I'C I'cquil 'ed to: 
J, Gil'(~ a dCIllOIISt l'lltioll nf l'casOlluble pl'ofieiellc~' 011 the 
pilillO, lind o f the p la,\'ilJ~ of simph' !lccUllIjJ1I1lillWIIIS 
ami 11.\'11111 I lilies, 
~lI;src HALf .. 
2, H nyc IIcceptnblc si nging voicc, 
3, Play OIiC Siri ng I1mi Olle w ind instl'lllllcili. 
4, Earn at leust one semcstcl' bOlli' in the College Chol'us, 
olle semcster houl' i ll the Glee Cl ub, llnd olle l'Iemesler 
ho1ll' ill the Band 01' Qrchestl'll. 
Students dcsi!' ing to complete /I four-ycn r eOlll'!!e in p uhlic 
school music lelldillg ~o 11 l3achelor's degrec \\'ill PUl'SIiC the 
scqllellcc of cou rses outl ined on pngc SD, Studcnt,> desil'ing' to 
minor in pu blic school music wi ll compl ete the follo wi ng : 
l\'fusic 100, 101, 102, 10;J, 104, 106, 10;, 
Catalog a/lll AIiIIOIUI('Cm(Jn/s ,1,9,'17--38, j!.!38-:J.fJ 188 
ApPLIED ) f USIC 
'['he growth ill orchestrlll lind baud ll'ainillg' hns cl'('f\wd 
a greil ler delllllild fol' s lJf'cililly tt'uiucd tcucbcl'S alill supen'Jsol's . 
1 11 !lu:: !:illlllller school s~'stelll OIiC supet'\'JSOI' is usually ('xjlcoclcd 
to direct both the instrumenlul and the \'oeal IIllisic, while ill 
the I!lI'gel' SdlOOI sys lptl l. tCHl;lIc t'S ,Ire engaged for separate dc-
p llrtments, To IlIcet. this demand, II spccial 1;1IlTiCllluHI for ihe 
tl'uillillll' uf insil'lIHll;lItul snpcnisol's lind leadil\~ to the Bach-
elOI' 's degl'ce has lW1.'1I oqplll i7.cLl, 
'I'he eOUl'!!es illllpplicd lJIusic HI"'~ olfe l'(~d t hl'(oll:,rh indivitlual 
IlHd claSS illslrtlctioll, Lcssolls ul'e g i\'l.'l1 ill pinJlo, Ynil;e, Yioli1l, 
und inl'ltrumCllls of tlte bund il ud 0l'chcsll'11. '1'11(· CO III'>;CS !'ilnge 
ft'om the most clcmclltal',\' 10 sHch advHnccd \\'orl, as may be 
\\'II ITlI llled by the tl'llitling' 1II1d ability of Ihe students, No cnl -
I(,)!e c red it will be I:!'i\'cll for work of a 10wcI' g'l'adc than Ihut 
ilidiclllell ill tIle fin;t ,\ '('111' 01' tl\(' C\I\II'S<'S olltlined UII pilg'~S lti:J- tW, 
~lt1{lellts ctll'ollc(1 for col lcg'e cOIlI'>;('S itl ti ll'SC ,~ lIbjc c(,,, lllllst 
cvirwe lipa n Plllt'1I lICe, or' lllust auain by I'Itudy dllri ll :,! residt'lice. 
slifficielit ln usici!lliship to ellaole them to Jll'Ofit by Ihe cOlll':;e.; 
\1l1CI('l'llIk cll, 
Studellts dCl;i l ' i!l~ to complcte lIlt! foul'-y!~nl' cotll'l;e leading 
\0 th e l3uchelOl" S degl'!.!!! will meet t he l'e<pli remcll ts outli ned 
orr pagc !)1. ~\lId (,lIt s dCl<il'ill)! to lIIillOl' ill ilpplied IIIlIsic will 
complcte s ix houl's of liannon,\', 1I11d <It Icnst l'IixteC'n additional 
hours in IIPIJI'O\'ed eOlll'Ses, 
Eli ch COlll'SC ill I1pplied music cil l'I'ics II crcdit of \\1'0 semes-
tcr [lOllI'S for t\\'o lessollS lWI' week \rith tWo !Jou r;; of pt'Het ier 
ellch £la,\' , Stlldents of ad\';llIced st;11lcii Hg lIPPI'O VC<l by tIle llelld 
of the depllI'tment a lld Illlljo l'ing ill IIpplicd lIllisic 1II1l,\' iJl Cre:'l;;e 
t his c l'edit lip 10 a lllllximulil of fOil!' lIOUI'S, <ll'pCllditl~ 11])01 1 
the Blu nber of lessons and hoUl's of pl'licLice pe r wock, 
All JlIlIjor's in applied llIu sic will I'egister eHch sCllIcster 
for' UIlC of the COIIl'!!es imjica ted belo\\'. 'r he student's credit 
CUl 'd filed in tIle Hcgislrlll" s otTiec will indicate thc amount of 
cl'e(l it and 1I111llC of Il is lllllj Ol' inst1'1l111ent. 
Fh'st Yeur 
~'i I'8 t Semester : 150 
Second Semester: 1;'1 
Third Year 
F irst Semester: 250 
Second Semester; 25l 
104 WOoSlcr·n H CI/hld!} Siulc 'I'caclwl" .~ CoUc!Jc 
Second Year 
First Semester: 152 
Second Semester. 153 
Fourth Year 
First Semester: ~50 
Second Semester. 351 
The following pages give a more definite description of the 
general character of the studies in applied music. 
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Third Year: 






CZC I·IJ\· 's 40 Daily St.udies; Bach, two-part 111-
vellti~n; i\"felldel~sohll, Songs without 'Vords; 
Kuplan und eSSHY; 1\'fo;<.art Sonatas; yarious 
pieces, da>;!;ic nnJ. I"olllfllltie school. 
All scales in pa,mllel aud contrary motion; 
P ischna, 60, technical exereiscs ; BUI·gmucllcr, 
E tudes op . .loa; Bach, tht·ee-part lnyentions; 
CI·u!1Ier-J3uelow, forty Select Studies; Sonatas, 
1\]ozart; compositiolls by Chopin, Griego, Brahms, 
Schubert and varions other composers. 
Techn ical st udics by Philips: Bach, 'V ell 'rcm-
pel"cd Clavichord; Clcmenti , Gl·adus ad PHI·nas-
sum; Kronke, Special Etudes; Beethoyen, Sona-
t.as; Orieg, Sonatas; compositions by Chop in, 
J liszt. , R ubensteill; )107.art, Concertos and mod-
enl pieces. 
Czel"IIY, Sellool of Virtuoso; Mayer, Concert 
.Etudes; Chopin, Rt.udes; Beethoven, Sonatas 
alld Concertos; the more difficult composit.ions 
by I.1iszt, 1Ifelldelssohn, Raff, Grieg, Brahms; 
study 01' repertoire; modern p ieces; frequeut 
public (lppcarancc requi red . 
VorCE 
'rhe purpose of the COLlrse ill voice is to acquaint thc voice 
student with the principles amI methods ill singing, which are 
essent.ial to the student who expects t.o become 11 music super-
visor. 'fhe voice is the organ of human speech and should 
never be used apart £rOll! uLterance. 'rhi s conception forms 
the basis upon which all of our singing is founded. No fix.ed 
Catalog and AU1lOunccmcnts 1937-38, 1938-39 185 
vocal studics or vocalises arc IIsed, but much drill alld vocal 

























Principles uf t.echnique awl method; spccial 
study of throat anatomy; interpretation of song i 
fundamental breat.il ing; easy repertoirc. 
Bl·eathing exercises; principles of tecllniquc 
cont.inued; legato, major and minor scales; more 
extensive study repertoire. 
Vocal hl"eathillg exercises; principlcs of audience 
psychology; diction, execution, Hml reSOIl311Ce; 
repertoire of. more advanced songs and public 
appearances are required. 
Study of orator io; Handel, Hayden, Mendels-
sohn, etc.; songs of ea l·ly opera; l·eperto ire and 
the art of pl·ogram building; recital \\"Ot·k. 
Studies, Sehl"fldieck, Wohifalll"t, Fischel, Jlirffi-
lilY, Kayser; solos, Sit.t Dane1a, Bohlll; cllsemhle 
playing, orehestm. 
Seveik finger exercises; Hrimlily scale studies; 
~tudics, Kayser, l\lazus, Kreutzer, Scveik; bow-
ing tec1lniquc; solo!;, Ries, Leowll·d, Deb riot ; 
concer tos, Seitr., Dc Heriot, Aecolay, Hode ; en-
sem bl e playing, ol"chesll·u. 
Studies, 1~' iol"illi, Rode, Vieuxtemps; scule 
studies, Sevcik, sealcs and arpeggios; concertos, 
Mozart, Bach, Viott.i, Wielliawski; ensemble 
playing, orchestra. 
St.ndies, Sevcik, Salll'et, Rode, Rovelli, Gavines; 
sOllatus, Bach, Beethoven, Handel; coneerlos, 
'Yieniawski, Vieuxtemps, .i\Iendelssollll, Bruch; 
solos, HlIba.)', Sursate, ilrahms, Kreisler; ell-
semble plfiying, OJ"clIestTa, 
ISG \\Testel'lI kenhtcl;y State l'cachCl's CoiiefJc 
B.\ND ,\ND OHCH~:5'!'IlIf, !NS'J'Il U'\LIi.:"'TS 
J: 'irst Year: Th e first .\'elll"s work is devoted chiefly to tone 
'Music 150 pI'oductioll, hl 'eat h con trol, tongueing, articu la -
1ITnsic J51 t ion allCl scale studies. Great. emphasis is placed 
on tone qualit,\-, SWlldal'd \\'orks li re used as It 
hasis [or t he complete COl1l'.~e, and many songs 
(md solos 1II'e added from t ime to time 10 aug-
mcnt t,lle technical ~ t lldies, 
SrCOlHl Yell l'; The second ye:II ' 's stllc\~' is deyoted lal 'gel), to 
Mllsip Fi2 ~igllt rei!!1ill;': , sl nl'l'ing, <Icce llts, not e groups, awl 
l\'!'llsic ]:")3 fllrllre]' scales ;:;Indies, Si~ht reading anu t OIl C 
cpwlity ]'cccive great elllpha~is , 
Tll il'a ,"Piir 
~ l lIsic 2;)0 
Mllsic 2;)1 
FUllrt h Year 
,Husic ;]50 
:'\'I usic 35] 
Thc thil'c\ yPHr's \YOl 'k is de\'oted largely to 
\'elo('ity, I'elaxation, trill, sight, readillg, wiTh 
gl'patel' empl l ll.~is 01 1 tecll lliqlle, 
The fOUl'Ih year's work is deyoted chiefly to 
technique, sight readillg, expression, power, e ll· 
durance, tl'1111sposition, \\'ith cmphasis on inter-
j)l'cta t ion , ::UaIlY solos al'e added to make a COlll-
plete l'e]Jel'ioil'c, 
COUIlSr; Dr,:SClll l"I'IONS 
100. Hon: SONGS ,IXD '1'IIIWII.Y 01" Musrc (Public Sclwol), Two 
IIOUl':;;, E;Ic]1 semcstC l' and eHch summer terlll, 
A genel'al school-music COllrse fOl ' I'ural-school and e:e-
mcntary teachers, Tllis COUl'se cOllsists of sigllt -singing', eal'-
training, care of Illonot.ones, melod.I'-lniling, teaellillg of rote 
songs, leading of commnnity songs, de"clopmell1; of the ch ild 's 
I'oicc, pI'occdul'e, and attainments, with spccinl ernplilisis upon 
the t,vpc of wOl'k needed by elcmcntal',r grade teacllCrs, Also 
detailed stndy is made of the most widely llse(l soug books <11 ](1 
music texts, 'I'he COurse gives;) bl 'oad, but pl'acticnl, iutt'odue· 
tiOll to the subject of t eildling music in r llnll,sehool IIml de-
lllental'Y grades. 
Calalog alld Lin1Wlt?lCCmclils 1.937- 38, 1.')38_:,'.<1 .1 87 
]0 1, ~f uslc ME'i'HO]):'; ,IN]) ·M.ITEllIAI, VOll P lllM ,\lll' GrumK Two 
hours. First semestcr and first snmmer tenn, 
Prereqnisite; 1'lnsie 100 or equivalent. 
Tile study and demonstrat.ion of Illllsic nwtel 'ials frolll 
tir e kiuciergarten till'ough th e fir~t tllree ,"can;; son~ li terature 
snitable fol' small childl'ellj t one qua lity, didioll in tel'l)J'et.ll tioll, 
methods of teaching' rote song'S, care and treatmcnt of the chi ld 
I'oice at'c careful ly considercd; ciralllatizilig songs as intrepre-
tations; action songs to ]))'omote sellse of rhytllll'l lind mctel', El1eh 
member of the class wi ll be I'equ il'ecl to I'ead music at sight, 10 
sing' hom memOI'.\' 11 I'cpel'toil'e of Cllillhcll's songs, tllId to demo II -
I';tt'litc abi lity to j}l'escnt ti le-Hi efTect.ively, Special attention will 
be given to tOile pl'oduct ioll, enunciation, utmospirel'c, flll.;iu l 
expression, ilud phral'ing, 
J02, J\fuslc ) l ETHO])S ,\I'm l\LI1'J"~Ll LS FOil !STEIl:MED!A'),I;: GH,\])ES. 
Two hours. Second semester and SlIllllllcr session, 
Prercquisite ; }[usie ]01 01' cousent of instrllctor. 
Concerned with ti le music material of the UppCl' grades, 
The songs, sight reading", history, and appreciation for grades 
foul', five, alld six arc earefully studied , Tllis course is planned 
to a id in acquiring ability to rcad rather difficult music and in 
teaching music to the children of these grades, 
103, HARMONY, Th ree hou rs, First semester and fi rst SUIll, 
mer ter m, 
P1'creqnisite : Music 100 or consent of instructol', 
Review of scales and a thol 'ou)!h drill in the reading lind 
helll 'iug of illten'H ls , :l lltl'oduct ioll uf j))'imary tl'ialls, the c\oll1i-
)iUut scvcnth chOl'd, and simp le Hlodlliation, 
]04, H.\IOlONI' , Three IIOUI'S, Secoud semest.e r ,IIH\ second 
summer tCl'lll , 
p./'creqld,~it e ; 1IIusic .10;:1, 
Flirthel' pl'llcticp. in simple moduilitioll, il'l'eglliar t reat-
ment of thc sevenths ,llld their itlYcrsiotl, secondary sc\'enth 
chords, modulations 1.0 mOl'e I'clliote keys, c\lI'olllatic passing 
toncs, inha l'lllonic changes, 
lSS IVCb" fc/'u lIclI h re/ .. y $/(I /e 'I'c(l chel'lI College 
106. SIGIIT SINGil\G .\:\' [) J\lJ~LO I)IC D ICT.\TIO,\' , Three hOllrs. F' irst 
semester lind fil"S t summer term. 
Compl'cl lCllSi\'c s t udy u f [he flllldament1l1s of mllsic ; 
simple sight I'cading of diat onic lind chordal pro,!!ressiolls j oral 
[Iud mell'ie diction ; developm ent. of ril.n hm v/llues. 
lOi. SIGHT S[:-:(H:"G . \;\'1) MELO[)[C D[e'['ION. Three hmll"s. First 
s('mesl,(J r. J!J:J7·;J8 . Second semester and each Slllllll1Cl'l e r'lll, 
Prereq/l i.~i l e : Mu.sic JOG. 
Sight l'caditlg, involving part siuging and more difficult 
melodic :mel rhythmic pl'olJlcms ; melody writing involving the 
above prohlems ill hoth IlllljO)' and minor keys with sim p le 
modulation. 
]08 . SUNG S ,\ ,\:I) SlXG1Nu G .U IES . TIro IlOlirs. First semester". 
Prerequisit e: COIlSCUt. of instl'uctor. 
TIl e COIlI'Se is desi gned to acquaint thc tcacher with a wide 
nll'iety of SOIl~"S , sin g illg" gllllles, IIml folk dances suit.able for 
lise ill rural /lild gl·ltde sc hools. 
112. J Ul\ IOH C HOR US, One hour. Each semester 
This course is open to students of less advanced s tanding 
in ehol'al training. It is H complete ullit with cultural benefits, 
The chorus appea l's frequently in concerts. Additional c l'edits 
may be earned llllci r ecorded as 112b, 112c, etc. 
113. GIRLS ' GLEE C Wll. Oue hour. E ach semester. 
PrcI'cq!lisite : .Ability to rend music and sing in tune. 
Stud)' of the best two-, three-, and four+part musical 
compositions. Additional credits may be earned and recorded 
as 113b, 113c, etc. 
114. MEN'S GLEI:: CLUD, Oue houl', Each semester. 
Opcn to all Illell who have I'casonably good singing voiccs. 
Th e c lub makes [I number of eoucort [lppcal'llileeS throughout 
the state ill add it iO Il to I. lIking lill active part in campus music 
l ife, 
115. AYI'l.!En "j\I IJSJC (\Voodwind ). Onc hom' . .Each :semester. 
PrC I"€(lld.~il c : COllsellt of instructor. 
'rhis course is designed 
or minor ill appli ed Illus ie. 
especially for students who major 
'l'hey will r cceive instruction in 
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woodwinds for a pel'ioel of one semester. 'I' his eoursO lilly be 
applied 011 ""q uil'elllt' llts (ol·\ho fi rst minor illst nllll eli t. T wo el as; 
lt~"{) ' IS CH el l weck. .\ (hliliUIl1J] CI'cd iiS 1Il1l,\' ue CI1I'1\('(I a lld '·t,t(lI·ded 
[I S 115b, 11 5c, etc. 
116. A "I'Ll 1 I) :'IIL"sIC ( B ra ~s ) . One hoUl". Elich semcstc r . 
Prcrcqlt:":sile : COllsenl of t he inst ructor . 
'I' his course is design ed cspee ia llr for studouls who" ma jor 
or min OI' ill lIpplied mus ic. 'rhey willJ'eceive instl"lIctioll ill brass 
instrument s for 11 period of OIlC semester. Th is coursc lIIar te 
IIpplicd Ull rcq uircmcnts f0 1" thc first milloJ' iIlStl"lllIlCIlt. Two 
class Ic~~olls each wcek. Additional credi ts may be c.1!"lled HIllI 
recorded as 116b, 1.l6c, etc. 
117. AI'I'LIED }fUSIC (Pcrellss i"n ). Oll e hUlIr. };nch SOlllestc!", 
J'rercquisii e: Consent of tll c inst l· lleto l·. 
This COll l'ii(' is ues ig nr.d for II ([i" cct cd stlld." ond all in · 
trod uct: olJ to th e in sll"llmf'llts of jJ e l'ell~si on for a pc riod of aile 
semcster . 'l'hc eoursc mll.\· be applied all rcqu il'cmcnt s fOJ' the 
first m inor instnlmell/. 1'1\'0 elllSS lessol ls II weel, . Additional 
ned its ma,l' be t)arnc(l and recon]ed as I I i h, 1 17c, etc, 
lI S. A l'PLIED :.'.I t.: sJC (String ) . One haul'. Ea eh semcster. 
Prerequisite: Consent of the inst ructor. 
This course is designed es pecia lly fO l' studcnts who major 
0 1" minor in applied music. They will rece ive instructiou ill 
st r ing instruments for a period of one semester . This course 
may be applied on requirements for thc fi rst m inor instrument. 
Two dass lessons a week. .Additional cred its muy be earned 
,mel reco z'cled liS 11Sb, 118c, etc. 
J20. I NTERllEDIATE B Al\D. One hOlll". Each semestez'. 
Prerequisite : Consent of the instructor. 
:'Ilurchcs, waltzes, and simple OVC1·tUl"eS ute studied and 
perform ed. This cou rse is intended primlll'i l)' for freshmcll 
H lle! ~ophomores who ll rc not qllalific(l t o ('II roll ill Adl'ullced 
Ha ll d ( ?fllsie 220 ) . 
121. J I TNWll OHCJJESTlL\. One houz·. 1':Uc\1 r-et!le~ter. 
f ' r/ 'ruJ llisil e: Consent of instructor. 
Th is com'se is intcudpd l)I"ilJl;ll'i ly fot· I"I'csIIIll CIl um] :-;0 1'110-
11\0 1'('S who arc not qualified to enroll in AdvlI llced Orchestl'1l 
190 Irc.~lc"lI H elllllck!} Sta te l'cachcl"s College 
( .\I usic 22 1). COIlSCllt of instt' l\ctol' de pcll d ... on l he auil i!y to 
p lay some orchest r'a] inst ru rllcilt slIlisfacto l'ily. 
204. )'l US IC A pPRlCC I,\TION, Three hOlm;. Second semest.er alld 
fi l's!. Slllllm er sess ion . 
I' t'\' \'iUllS j, llOwJedgc of 111 11 ~ic iii Hot 11 pr'cl'cqu isilC o r thi ( 
(;Olll'Se; iL~ JllIl'pOSC is to lIcqllaillt t he st ud Cl l t wi t h II ]"c[le l'-
loire of the best Illusic und to fostel' illtelligcll t listcning. 
210. ~ra l lT S[;\"(;[;\"G .\~I) \-I.\lOIO.xlC D ICT,\TIUl'. '1'\\"0 hou rs. V il'St 
semestcl' nnd second snmmer ICl'm. 
P,'cI'cquisite : Mllsic 107. 
Com plct. ioll of thi s CO lil'se I'eq a i r' e:; indi\-idua ! powe r' u nci 
skill sufficient t o ~ill g a t sig]lt 1111 IlI IH;ie suitable £01' the g rades 
nlld high school. 
2] 211, COLLEGE ClIOl1eS, One hour, l~ lIch ~CHleste r. 
'I' he colle~e chorus offers 10 the student a s pc:::ial t rlli ni ng 
in voca l ensemble and is open to ,ti l stllden l~ ill t he college, The 
course deals \\'i lh the production 01' sta udard works, such as 
oratorios, canta tas, mass, Ilnd operll, The student is g i,'e n a ll 
aeq uil in tlll;ce with t he best chora l lite ra tu re, Add itional credit s 
may be earned lind recorded as 212b, 212e, etc, 
213 , ADVAXCED H ARMONY , Three hom s, First semester and 
first summer term , 
Prerequisit e: Music 104, 
H armonizll tion of given melod ies, use of all chords, in· 
\'cr sions of dominant seventh cho rd, altered lind mixed chords, 
incl uding t he Nellpoli ta u six th, 
220, ADV,\ NCED B AXD, Oue hour, E ach semestel' and SlI mllier 
term, 
Prcreq ltisilcs : )[us ic J1 [) 01' eqnh-a lent, and conscnt of 
ill"t nl ctol', 
All Illuf; ic tlHljOI'f; al 'c l'cquI l'ed tv CIlrol1 in 212a, 220, or 
221. '['li e col lege band is n seleetcd g l'OUp of limited membe rship 
devoted to t he st udy of t llc best l!1ll1d literature , 'rhis orgnui· 
".at ion givcs public pcrforma nces and sllpplics mlisic fo r college 
f Ullctions, Memhership is opcn to ally student throughout thc 
yell !' by \1' I'iHcn approva l of the d ircctor a fte r indiv idua l con· 
Catalou a?ld A nlloutlCClIumls 1937-38, 1938-!i9 J[)l 
ference , Addit iollnl cred its may be eurllcd and reconled as 
220b, 220c, cle, .. 
22.1, ADVANCEO Ollc rrEsTlu, One hOllr, Pirst alld second 
scm estel'S, 
L~I 'C,.eq1l1'liil c : A bility to pl uy sOllle ol'chcsll'al illstr'l llllc ll t. 
sat is fltctul'i I)" 
'l' i1is course is open to st mle nts in 1I 11r de partmcllt of the 
eolle)!e, .i\ eeepta ucc fo r the course is ou \ITi tten app roval of 
the instl'uctor, 'I'hc colle)!e ol'chestr'a ofTers to the studc ut II 
t m ini ng' in t he ilrt o[ cnsem ble, 'I'he st ude nt is also gi\'ell lin 
fl equa in tll ll ee with the best ol'chc .. t n tl litera ture, ' [\1'0 01' morc 
pe rfOl'lllHn CCS arc gil'ell each yell!' , t'r'cquellt ly eomb incd \I' ilh 
the coll ege CII OI'US, in ])]'cs(! lltill f,r weI'ks of professio nal mag ni . 
tud e, j\dditionnl creel it .. Ill)],\' bc eill'1l ed iI " 221b, 221 c, ('k 
222, A I'I'Ln:D )lus rc (Woodw ind ), One hOUl', Each semcstcr, 
Prereqlliliilc : Consent of instructor, 
T his course is desiglled especially for students who major 
0 1' minoJ' ill ll pplied music, Thcr will r ccei\'e instr nct ion in 
woodwi nds fOl' Ii pe r iod of olle SC lllC!:lter, Th is course lila), be 
applicil Oil re<lu irclll ents for thc fit'S l millor inst r ument. 'I\\'(J 
cl as,'>es each week, Addilionnl credits may bc earn ed and rccord· 
cd us 222b, 222e, etc, 
2:l:I, Ar 'r 'I.H:n 1\f u!,: rc ( Bl'1I~s ) , One llOUl' , E nch ~CHleste l' , 
l' I'CI'cq ll i,~i l c : COIlH('llt of iust l'lIdo l', 
This co urse i.'; designed espcciu !1y 1'0 1' st udents who mlljor 
01' minOI' in app lied mllHie, 'I'hey will I'ecciw illSIl'UctiOH ill 
hra.';..<; inst ruments fo r n period o[ one scmcster, T his com'Sf! 
may hc appl ied 011 l'e{lll i!'cmcnts for' the first minol' ins trumcnt 
T wo clnss lessons each \\'eek, Add itiomJl el'edits mlly be ea l'lled 
and I'eeo r'dod IlS 223b, 223e, ele, 
2N, AI'PJ.mD M US IC ( Percussion), a ll c hOlll', l~ ac ll !:iClll est'e l', 
Prer equisil e: COllSClit o j' iw,tl'U etol', 
Th is course is des igned fO l' a dil'cetcd study and /I ll In-
tl'Odl1 ctioll t o the instrnmcnt.'; of percl1ssion fOl' a period of olle 
scmester' , The COl11'se may bc Il]lplictl on requirements for' tIle 
til'St mino r' instrumcnt, T wo ell1SS lessolls 11 week, Add itiol1ll1 
cI'('(lits mill' be elll'IH''(lllUd r'{'co l'ded lIS 22-!b, 22-!c, et.c, 
192 W estern K entucky Slate T eachers College 
225 . .L\.I'J'U E[) ) l uslC (S tring) . QlIe houL E ach scm est cl', 
Prereq uisite ; Consen t of ln r. \J'u c: lor. 
Tlds co urse is designed cspccilli ly 1'01' students who llIujO)' 
01' minor in Elpplicd music. Th ey will )'cccivc illstl'Llctioll in 
string' IIlSl l'UllIPllts for a period a t' one scmcstc1 ', 'J'his CO lH'~e 
may be applied on rcquil'Clllcllts for the first minor instl'umCll t. 
'I'wo closs lessons a week. Ad (lit iomtl c]'edits may be earned 
and recorded as 225b, 225c, etc. 
300. SU]>~; I(\' ISIO:'\ m' )[GSIC I " '/'fI E QIU[)E8. T hree hours. ]:'il'8t 
semeste r /l nd fi rst SlmmlCI' terlll. 
l'rcrcqllisifcs ; Music 10J lind J 02. 
Tllis COlll'SO consi~t" ot: a stud.l· o[ methods 0 1' lIlusic 
rot' 1I1 c fin;t six grades of tll e cicmc ll tll l'Y school. NJWciul 
IlttClltiOtl is giveZl to the pl'eser llatioll or tile diffel'cnt tona l fi nd 
J'lrrthmclic probl ems as thcy al'C \1t i,ctl 1111 ill sllo.;o.;e&" il'e relll'S, 
'r ile \\'or'1; of ell o.;l l yea I' is studi ed ill detail, and the followi ug 
topics cons idel'cd: !lcading of music, use or I'ote sOllb'S, lc ngth 
and frcquency of the I'CCi tlll ioll pel'iod, ins lt'uments taught , 
class methods of teaching, et cetCl'tl, 
30.1 , i\ j E'I' 1I0IlS OP 'l'E.\CU Il'G l\ l uslc IN J UNIOR .IND SE:\lOn H IG H 
SCllooL. Three llOurs, Second seniestci' and sccond sum-
mc r' tCl'ln . 
P/'crIJl'j liis;l e8: Music 1011111(1 .1 02, 
'rlti s COlll'se is devoted to thc teaching alld supcl'vision of 
music in tllC junior 1111(1 sellio)' high sc hools. '[' hc following' 
topics ind icnte the gene l'll l I1 lI t ll l'C of t he work : 'l'he plaun ing 
of thc Illusic cur riculum fo r high schools, the t.esti ng and ca r'e 
of thc Ildolesccnt voice, the O)'gllll izlll ion of chorus and orchcstrll , 
lII uterial s for public perfor mances, mcthods of arollsi ng intcreSL 
in high school lIlusic, et eetcrll , 
302, CON'DUCTlNG, Two !tOIl I'S. Seco lltl semester ami first Slllll-
Illcr tel'llI, 
Pl'f'I" ' fJ/li.~ilcs : Mllsi c JOG, 107, 01' e{j uinll ent. 
The techniquc of ihe hatoll is fit'St stud ied, leal'll ing tile 
mcch anical expl'CSSiOll of Y11l'iollS l'I l.I' l limsj dil 'ect illg hom "ocal 
score ; dil'ctling from fil II 8co l'e; scati ng p lans fol' ChOI'US, 
orchest ra, nile! othel' combiuatiolls; and (iunlly lending to t hc 
Ca talog alld A mlOll1lCemenfs 1937-38, 1938-39 193 
conducting of choral materia l suitnble fO l' selliol'-h igh and adult 
c1lOruses Hssigned by the insll'uct.OI', 
303. CO;\U!UNITY Sn.'GING. Tlll'ee II0 III's' 011 demand, 
PrcJ'cfjwi.l'ile: l\lusic :300, ;30.1, 01' the equivalent. 
'l'his coursc iJl\'oll'es 11 spcciul study of musie and moralc ; 
music Ilnd democracy; Ihe o)'ganizatioll of community singing' 
clubs in t he rural districts; conducting community singing; 
build iug of J)l'ogl'ams j commun ity s inging in America, Englu nd , 
" lilies, Oer lllllny, R ussia, Prance, li nd thc Nctherhlllds. 
:105 , 1l iSTOity O~' MUSIC. '}'wo houl's. First scmcstcr und fi l'st 
summcr tcrm, 
1-' ,'cl'cquisile : Music 204 0 1' consellt of instructor. 
'rIds COllr'se comists of a bl'i cf sUn'cr of IlInSicltl history 
wit h emphasis on the period befor'c n ccihoven. The wOl'k or 
the coul'se is supJemented by assign cd read ing" and phonogra ph ic 
a nd in stt'umentn1 illustratiOlls. 
306. H ISTORY O~' .M USIC. '1' wo hout,S, Sceond semestel' and 
second summer term, 
'f uis coun;e consists of a brief SUl'vey of musical history 
with emphasis 0 11 the period bcginning with Beethoven. 'fhe 
gencral work of thc course is supplementcd by assigncd rcad ing' 
and phonographic and instrulllcntal illustrations. 
307, COUNTERPOINT, Two houl's, J!'i l'st scmester , 
P l'cr oq!tisitos : Music 21 3; 1[1 150 a moder'ate ability to play 
the pinno 
Simple countcrpoint in two ami thrce parts; cxceptiollul 
progressions; association of two mclod ie lincs; rhythm ic d ivc l" 
s i\.y; combinution of second and th ird species. 
308, COUNTERPOINT. '1'11'0 houl's. Sccond semester. 
PI'CI'efjll,isi/c : :Music 307, 
Contin lla tion of )Iusic 307. P our-part coulltel'poillt; 
florid COlilltCl'point; fourth spccics modulation ; altercd scalc 
steps; combination of all spccies, 
31la, ]'UNCTION ,\ND TECH NOLOGY O~' ) l usIC.u, h·STlw.,n;NTS. 
Two hours, Pirst semcstcr, 
Prerequisite : Music 118 or cquil'alent. 
This COU l'se tl'eats of the compass li nd charactcr istics of 
W, S, T. C,- 7 
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the "al'ious orchest.ru l inst nllllcllts, including it study of bowi ng, 
fingering, phrasing, amI Ihe pt'oduetion; suitable music r Ol' 
school orchcstrnsj score read ing and ill ter pl'ctatioll. All in-
strument s stud ied alld (leIllQllSll'uted. 
311h. l\ LETDODS Of' OI!GM\,tzIKG Gu:.: CLUBS, CHORUSES, BloNDS, 
Mm OllcrH:~rrn .\~. Thl'cc hoUl'S. Second semester. 
Prerequisite : Music 311 a, or consent of illstruetor . 
'J'h is cou rse involves n study of the organization and ad-
ministrat ion of the Iligh school glee clubs, choruses, bands, and 
oi'cltestl'lIS; select ion of materials suitable [01" grade and high 
school; rehcarsn l routin e lind 1}l'oblcllls of conductor, procedure, 
I\ttuillmcnt.~, nnd program plilllnillg' . 'r he student will study 
nIH! conduct these lt1u te l"ill ls wil en assigned by the instructor. 
312a, OIlCIIESTlU'I'ION. Two hout·s. E i! 'st semester . 
Prerequi8iles : i\lusie 31111, 308, and an amount of applied 
music satisfactory to the instrllctor. 
Scoring for the brass or woodwind instrumcnts in small 
combinations with other instruments; also scoring for string 
instruments, (or strings in combinat ion with other instruments, 
and for full orchestr ll. 
3I 2b. OIiCIl ESTtlATlON. '1'wo hours. Second semester. 
Prerequisite : Music 312a. 
Continua tion of )Lusie 312a. Emphasis on scoring for 
the wind band, 
313, A NALYSIS O~' i\ !" USICAL FOil,,!. T wo hoUl·s . . First semester 
and second SUlllmer tc rm. 
P,'e l'cqrtisitc : Junior standing. 
A survey course of musical structurc frolll the simple lOong 
forms through the cycli cal forlllS. 
314, '!'HI> CU ILO VO IC1·:. 'l']ll'ce hours. 
Pren,qu·isites: Music 101, 102, 301, and cOllscnt of the 
instructor. 
The pllysiology or the voice is studied; registers of the 
voicc; how to secure tones; training the ear to detect fau lts of 
production as revenled in tone quality; analysis of vowel sounds; 
analysis of consonants; bt'cuthillg, how to correct and how to 
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recognizc; compass of the ellild "oice; pos ilioll, llt.tack, and 
a l'licu lutioll. 
316 ( 214 ) . AD\".\~CED l L\RilIONY. 'I' hree hOUl'S. Sccoml scmester 
a nd sccond summcr term. 
Prel'cquisile : :.\l usie 213. 
PI'/lc ticnl applications in hanllonizlltiOIl of melodies, 1I0n-
llllnllonie tOlles, a(]",l llced pl"Ohlems in chromat ics a lld )ll otiulu· 
lions, figured llnd unfigured busses, Illlalysis of ItYlllns, sougs, 
and choral works. 
317. Cu ss P IANO "ME'l'Ho ns. Two hOllrs. Second semcster und 
fir·st .'>ummer term. 
Prelwillisile: Senior' stllndi tl g. 
'J' his course is devoted to the study of mc1hods of tcaclling 
pinHO dllssc.~ 111ld lIo\\" to organize Htld conduct ellISS wQt'k in 
tlt e elcmentrll)' and illtenncd iat.e g"l'ades. 
320a. CANOX AXU FUGuJ:;. 'l'wo hOIll·s. Pirst semestcr 1937-38 
and altemate rears. 
Prcreqllisites : )fusic J03, ]0-:1 , 307, 308, and consent of 
instructor. 
The emphasis of Ihc courSe is on the canon as a de\'ice 
of musical composition. The original work done by the student 
will be in those forms which haye the canon ns theil' basis : t he 
round, the invention, the caccia, et cetera. 
320b. CA,xON AXD F UGUE. Two hours. Second semester 1937.38 
and alternate years. 
Prereqllisites : Music 103, 104, 307, 308, and the consent 
of instructor. ) Iusic 320a is not a prerequisite to 320b; cither 
mlly precede the other. 
..A study of the principles of fugue writing, both vocal 
IIml illstrumental. 
32111. CO"lI'OSI'l'ION. 'J\,·o houl"8. !"i l'st .setl\C~tcl·, 1038·39, and 
alter nate years. 
Prerequisit es : Musie 103, 104, 307, 308, lind consent of 
instructor. 
Free co mpos it.ion in th e smaller homophonic forms, both 
voca l aud instrumental. 
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321b, CO~II'OSIT101\, ' I'wo hours, Seeond .se1lle~tel ' , H.l:l8-39, II]]U 
nlternate yearS, 
Prereqllisiles : 11usic .10:3, 104, 30i , 308, find consent of 
the im.tl'uetol', }lllsic 32la is not u pre requis ite t.o :J21b j e ither 
may Il l'eeede t he other, 
. Composition in the larger hOlllophollio forms, both vooal 
and instrumental. 
P EX) I.-\XSllll' 
G, C, Ci"oi!) 
l'etllllflll:;hip .1 01 is l"ecomlllCllded fOl' all Ilppliclillts fO!' "ihe 
l ) I 'o\'i~i() I Hll '1~ l elllelllal',\" Ct'l·ti1icute I-llld i.'! requircd 01' all Ilppli-
ca nt s for the 8110](\fil"(1 E lemellt,uy ce rtifieutc \\' 110 do not 
~IO\\' p]'(,ri{'i(>nc~- ill thl' sul,jcct as tlpler-llIilled by It standuI'd 
ha ndw]"itillg' sca lc. Thost' shOlrillg s uch proficiency will he 
\'elt~uf,et1 f rom this I'cqllil'cmenl b,l' tile llel](\ of the l'ellllHlllshi p 
n epllI'! lIlCll t. 
101, .\JJo:'rlll)])f< I'" l'EX:ll ,\XSllll ' , '1'\1'11 hOIl I"!;, Eadl ::('lllt'St (' ]" 
ilnd Sli llIlll('I' !CI'Ill . 
This COH 1 ·.~'e i.~ intelldpd to prej1ill'(' jl' ilrllt'l's ilt the lIletllntls 
nlld t echni q ue uf teaehill!; HI](I f'x{'clltillg nlpid, It':.!'ihle, HI' IU 
lllon; lllcnt 11fIIld\\Tiling ill all the grade:;. l ';xecH t iuli is l.a llght 
as dC lUol.l:;il'1lted Il lethod , lind Illetho{l is tllugh1. i ll pI'actic,ll 
application. All drol·t will he Illad(' to aCqlw illt the h'lIchel's with 
grade 8talldlll"tl~, grade Illllteriul:;, kinds of sCHles. and sl'ol"ing 
or pllpeJ'S, StndCllt s Ill'e pl' rmit ted to ncqllil'c 11 'i'em;ltel';;' I'en-
Illanshil' ccr t ifiClltl' , 
102. r~ t:1-rElll~G _\:->0 E~mlOf<:':I"(L '1\\'0 hOll l'S, On'('I"cd 011 de-
mflllli. 
This eOllJ':ie i.~ to Ill'Cpill'C tenchel's to do pl'llcticul ICl1el"illg 
III (IllY of the \JSllllJ COII\'Clltiolllll hroutl-l'cll nlpllabets, ):;ome 
flf til e I1lphnbets tllught IIl'e: E -.xLeHcrli, Modified Homan , Old 
EIl~lish, ami F,n g l'ossers ' Scr ipt. T eachers tnking Illis COll J'se 
sltollhl be prepared to fill in d iplomas IIIIL! ccrt ificlltes, to Cl lg' r()~s 
resolutions, llIuke hOllol' I'olls, letter mottos, lind cngl'UliS their 
OWl! Cel"tificntc oJ: ~le l'il. 
PHYSlCAL BIJUCA'I'IO :-.i AND HI~ALTIl 
,UI', A tldel'.~OJ I 
Mr, lJiddle 
Miss E llis 
Miss Pel'kcl'soll 
jU l'. Tel'ry 
.II iss Ued(l 
MI'. Stalls/JUry 
The instit ution mnlws pl'ovision fOl' th e hcalth int.ercsts 
of nil studcnts 11l1d fu r a prog m lll or physiClIl cJllelllioll that 
flffords cnch student Ull opportunity to ellguj!c in somc form 
of act ivity suitahle 10 iml iy i(\ual need ii. int.eJ'cf;t.s, lind ubilitics. 
The Dep!;rlmCIlI of lJ ealth a nd P hysica l Education (lIfe I'!; : 
U. HEAL'l'll E DUC,\Tl0:-;. 
h. PHY:<l C.\I, ElllICNrION . 
c, A PRO~'ESS ION,\ 1. CUHlUCL'LU~l fo l' the training of t each· 
el')ol , c()1H:hef;, iiu pC'nisol's, niH] tlil'e t j(Wf; of IlI'allh 1111(\ 
p h,vsicn l ed lleatioll. 
F ueilities 1'01' th is pl'O~I'lIl1l nrC' 1Im ple. The modcl'Il hCH llh 
and physic.HI cducH tion buil dill!,!', com;t.rllcled o~ III11.i\',c wh,itc 
st onc 150 feel wide 11. 11(1 225 feet lOll)!, was ded Icated III 19.1J. 
J n lHid i I iOll to I hc main g~'m nasi nm floOl', thcrc a I'C ndditionlil 
facilit ies cOllsi1>ting uf clll~S I' OOlllS and 11 modeI'll , well.eq llip ped 
health d illi e, Outdoor facililies cOllsist of u concrete football 
stadiu m which will ~cut 8,000 persons, practicc fields, II bllscbull 
diam olld, tennis con rts, 11 lllHlrl cr-mil e cindcr truck, nud spacc 
fo r other out..door SPOI'tS. A modc1'1l sw imming pool 60 reet 
widc aud 120 fcet long WIIS opcncd in 1932. 
H I::.\LT II E DUC,\TIOX 
TI1 C collcgc I'ecognizes H dual I'e ~pollsihilit.y ill llIuttcrs per-
ta ini lw to hea lth, l"iI'St , there is the res pollsib ility for the pc r-
c 
SQuul health of students; and secon d, iuh el'ent in its natnre, t he l'e 
is t be responsibility for trui ni ng' tea chel's to supcrvise the hcalth 
cducation p rogram for school children . 
The pel'Sonal hC/llth of students is provided fO I' by in-
str\lction in hygicn e, by sH pel'\'isio li of sUllitlllioll, or cont l'ol of 
eOlll lll un icabl e discn:.;cs, und by healt h cXllmiml.tiolls, foll ow-liP, 
II nd rcmedial mellSIl n~s , 
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A health clinic, in charge of a graduate n urse, is main-
tltined frec of. cllllrge to students. H e1l1th examiuHtio llS of 
all enterill g students arc conducted at the beginning of each 
se mester by s pecialists in various fields, As a conscquencc, 
millly adjust ments arc 1l1ll de tliat im proyc thc llcnlth of students 
and inSUl'e greate r pl'ogl'ess in theil' school work. Heg-ular health 
luspectiolls of children in tIle 'Tl'Ilin ing SchOOl are conducted . 
A well-equ ipped infil'llHll'Y, in clHl1'ge of a graduate nllrse, 
PH \'S I (' ,\f, EDUC,\TIQ", B UII,DING 
is maintained in West Hull. I ts scrvices nrc .frec t.o l'esidents 
of til e dormitories. 
Student tell chers a rc t raincd ill methoW; oC protecting t he 
held t Il o.f school ehildrcn by assisting ill the henlth inspections 
of childrcn in th e 'l'l'!Iining School and by special COUl'SCS in 
genc t'al and school hygiene, 
PU YSICAL EU UCA'l' IO:-< 
'The p hysical educa tion and recreational activities or stu-
dents arc ])l'ovidcd for by tllc following p I'og l'ams : (1 ) Physica l 
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education; (2) intramural sports; and (3) intercollegiate 
athletics. 
.A thorough medical examination is prerequisite fOl' par-
ticipation ill all activity courses and for membership on athletic 
tcums 
llequil'ed Physical Education 
All f reshmen and sopiJomores a rc 1'e<llIiI 'ed to register III 
one physica l activity course du ri ng each or the first fou r semes-
ters they are cnrolled'in college. Courses numbered 120 to 140 
arc designed to mcet this requi rement. They aim, among other 
things, to develop sufficient sk ill to engage, with at least averllge 
proficiency, in sev(will forms of activity; to forlll the habit of 
participation in rccrentiOllll1 act.ivity; to develop the highest 
organic efficiency in each individual ; and to foster t he ideals 
of sportsmanship and other social qualities which make for 
good citizenship. 
If the above aims are in any way to be achieved, the first 
thing to do is to see that students arc equipped with the skill 
and knowledge necessary for flli r success in the acti vities in 
which they l)articipate. Consequently, the department offers 
a. large 11umber of courses of instruction in a ·wide variety of 
physical education activities, 
E ach student chooses one of the aeth'i ties or combination 
of activities f rom the several offered, A special divisiOn of the 
required COUl'Ses is called Individual Physical Education. This 
di\'ision is fo r students who, fo r any reason, are in particular 
need of individual guidance and whose needs cannot be met 
by the regular activity classcs, 
Membcrs of thc Rcserve Officers' 'rl'aining Corps and of 
the college band may be excused from physical education d ur ing 
tbeir period of membership ill any of tllese orgalli7.atiolls. 
Regulation uniforms a l'e required for both men and women, 
'rhese may be pUl'chased from t he College Heights Bookstore. 
Students should not lU'l'llllgC for uniforms until after meeting 
'with the instructor at the beginning of a tel·m. 
Students who are working towa.rd a provisional elementary 
certificate must present Physical Education 140 ll:nd three 
other courses to mect the l'cqu il'emcnt of 1.11'0 hours' pl lysicnl 
education required for certifica tion, 
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111/ramural Sports 
Under the directi on of regulAr mcmbers of the staff, 
Ilssisted by student managers, a broad p rogrllm of indiv idual 
and. team spor ts is offered for both men and womcn . .A. variety 
of mdoor Hnd outdoor sports is provided dU l'ing the proper 
seasons, 
I11tcrcollcyiatc Athletics 
Intercollegiate Mh letics AI'e dirceted by a member of the 
depa rtmellt, 1l11d all teams al'e coached by regular members of 
the college fnculty. The institut ion has always been notcd fo r 
the character li nd quality of its a thletic teams. Increased 
facilities and an enlarged stuff illStll'e greater achievements in the 
future, J ntel'colleg iHte at.hletic contests arc played in fOotball 
basketbnil, baseba ll, track, tennis, and golf, ' 
'Yestel'll is a mem ber of the Southern Intercollegiate 
Athletic Association and observes the rules of tbat body. The 
o,ne~year residence rule fo r eligibility is in foree, although a 
llmlted numbe r of contests ill each sport arc permitted with 
freshman teams of other institutions. 
PROFESSIONi\L CURIUCULUM 
F or those who wish to complete a major in health and 
physical eduelltion, or fo r any student who desires to secure 
11111terinls ill these fields, II elllTicul1l1l1 comp l'i s ing theory and 
practice courses is offe red . St.udents completing this curriculum 
are ent itled to the Bachelor of Science degree lind Proyisional 
High School cer tificate, 1)I'o\'ided they meet all general institu-
t iolllJi requirements fo l' the dcgree, us outl ined Oil page 80. 
TIle foll owing arc the requi rements for a major 01' minor 
in hea lth and physical educa tion : 
Requirements for a :Uajol' ; 35 semester houl'S, (See page 
80 foJ' general CllI'l'iCUIUlll for high school teac het'S. ) 
1, Basic science conrses: 
231. 
Biology 120, 222 or 222u, 230, 
2, Auxil iary course: .EngliSh 105. 
3. Reolth ,ducat;.n, 115, 155, 160, 351. 
4. Physical educat ion: 
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II. ::Uujors in physical eUlication must elect one course 
fo r each semester they arc registercd ft·om the 
activity co urse)'; Illl ull)e l·ed ] 21 to 139. Of these, 
men are required to take Physical Educatioll 1.21, 
125, and 126. 'Vomen nrc required to take Physical 
Edu ca t ion 124 und 125. 
b. In t he professional cunicu lum the follow ing COIII·SCi; 
nre required of men : 165, 212, 213, 215, 230, 240, 
250, 281, 310, 320, 355, and two hours f rom t he 
following : 112, 162, 163, 208, and 263. 
c. In the professional cu rriculum the followin g cou rses 
are requircd of women : 165, 230,240, 250, 2S] , 282, 
3.10, 320, 355, ftIICI four hours f rom the following 
courses : 105, 112, 114, 11.6, 117, 172, 163, 206, 
20S, 263, and 30S. 
R eq uirements for a Minor : 18 semcstcr hours. 
1. Basic science cou rse: Biology 230 or 231. 
2. H ealth E ducation ; 115, 160. 
3. Physical Educat ion : 
a . Minors in physical education must elect one cou l·se 
for each semest.el· dm itlg their freshman , sopho-
more, and junior yea l"s f rom the acti vity COtl l· ~tJS 
numbered 121 to j :1U. Of 1.)l ese, men a rc r eq nireli 
to take P hysical E ducation 121 and 126. Womell 
llre required to take ]24 llnd 125. 
b. In t he professional curriculum, the follow ing courses 
arc rcquired of bot h men and WOmen: J65, 230, 250, 
281. In addition to these courses, t hl·ee hou rs mil )" 
be elected from health education, phys ical ed uca-
t ion, or both. 
R EQUl llED PIIYSICAL E DUCATTClN COUlISES 
All st udents ar c requi red to elect olle course h om th e 
following list for each semester during thei r freshman and 
sophomore yea rs. Students who for 11 11.)' rcuson al·e not pll.)'sically 
ablc to la ke other cou rses may enroll in Physical Educat ion 120 
( Individual Physical Education ). Students with a j unior or 
('(lll/luy (Illd AIIII/.IUllj·t lllClIls IY.'j7- :J8,1!J38-39 
seniO I" Slull d iu j.! may tu ke lIny of t he cOUl~S listed, elec l ing 
activities ill which th ey dcsire to partici pa tc. 
Con·)"ses fo)" Women 
l :2Oa , 0, c, d. h W l\"lD UAI. PlI Y8JC.II. E DIJCA'I"lOX . One-hal1" llOlIl·. 
l~llc h semester li nd sU lIl mer session. 
]:!1. SOFTRI LL, 'f R.ICK, .~XD FIt:J . .,. One- hnlf hall 1" . Second 
scmester. 
l:!:! . \·OL U:Y\J.lLL. Olle·hllif hour·. Elich semestcr. 
1 ;! ~. TE~N I S AND P .IlJllJ.l,: ' ['ENNI~. O n e-111l 1f 
semeste l". 
12-1. HllY'j'JlMICAL ACTI\"l'l"I Eti. On e- haIr hOIlI". 
li nd Slim mel· tie~sio ll. 
Each ~e lll cs t e l· 
125. G HOUl' (j _UIES. Olle- hulf hOll l·. Each semestel· and tiUUl-
lIIe l" sessioll . 
.126 . ' ['UlIIJI.TX(l ,\:'\" I) A pl'_III: .\'r LO"s. Oue-ha\[ hour . Elleh SC IIlCS· 
lei· lJ11d SUIIBllcr sessioll. 
H Ecn lc.ITJON"A l , SI'OIl 'l"o; . 
)iummer session. 
O!le- hnlf hou r. E rH:h se lllc .. ~tc l· 1IIId 
128. SWW ,\II NG. One-hair hour. Sllmmel" sei s iull. 
l:! !.l. 1l 0CI~ EY. One-half hOlll· . I" il·st ~ clllestel". 
1:11 . BOCCEI!. One·hai[ 11011 1" . Sccond semester. 
132. I NDOOIt A THLE'fIC 
semeste l·. 
ACT IVITIES. Olle-ha lf hoUl·. E lich 
1-1 0. PI..I I' AN I) G .\M £S. OIlC· lllllf 11011 1". E acll seme!otcr a ll d 
Slmm WI· session . 
Co urses fO I" Mell 
J20», b. c, d. [ N DIVID U.IL l~J[YstC.II , E IJ UG.I·I'10N . Oll e- lwlf houl'. 
}:nc h semester lilld ~lIm!l1 e!" ~es.<d()l1. 
1:! 1. i';UF'I'I.I.\Ll . • INI) T UllllLlNU. Olle- Ila l t houl". Each tiemestcr. 
.122. B.\St.:~~fIl .ILL .IXIJ rOl.LJ,:YII.\ J, I.. One-half hour. E uch 
semester. 
:oW-l S
t Ic TC(l('h(;)'~ Col/cyc f( C/I I ucl .. y (I 
Ench scmes" 
12:3, , l~ ID!)LE 'r~;NNI8 . '!'t::\NIS ,lX\) , . One-half hour, 
1~6. 
d Summer sesSiOn . ter all 
'l' leK A:->\) Fl U,\), Al'P'\!l.\"I'\'S, 1 \l . , One-hull' hou\'. 
Each 
semester 
ADV,INCEO '1' t:~lm.I"G 
Second scmc~t.cr and 
.1:-> D . ,\ I '1' .1 levl'Ut'. 
summer session. 
On C'- lw\1" hOlil'. 
127, lh:ClIEA'TIONA!. SPOIlT". 
Each ~mestel" Hud 01lC-hll1£ hOUl", 
summ cr session, 
Onc-Iwlf hOI I)' . 
128 SWI~DIIN"G , , Each scmester. 
' Qne-hlllf houl . 
BOXING ,\I'm H .IXIJIl ,I\'L. Each sCllles-
session , Summer 
129. . N Onc.half hoUl". 
, \l\IJB·I IHll X10 ' 130 ARCHERl: , . ' . 
' d Slimmer seSSIon, ter an ' 
'D SI'E8DI\.\1.I,. 1:31 ,VUESTl.I:-<G AN • I If I 01
\1' Each ~mester , One- IU I • 
, One-half hour, 140, P L.,\Y AKIJ G:,UIES. 
Each semester (Iud 
• Stimmel' session . 
l15, .FlitS'!' All). 
l:I wlllt E dll('{J/ir)n COHI'SC,~ 
Second semester One hoUl' . slllllmet' 
. . 1111 Jl (lIing session . . r' lind pl'HdlCe III , 
This CO\\ l'sC incilides th eo ,\ Is o!' npplyillg ballciHgCs, 
"",,,'gcllcies alld accidellls~".,I~~C'~I\I~\~~ Il\cnsuI'Cs; lind 1:IlUSC HIUI 
.... u , \leIs. re" ,,0.-I · '. [tllli tOl ll' lll t l , Spllltli, , 
,
. , uf a Cci{\cllls, 1;' ;I' ~t, p"C\·ell 10 I . Two hou rs, ' '" 
1hoIE:\E. 
""U UE,,£U.\l.J . ] ;)5. P nl-oO;":.11. ,I , CI' SCSSIOIL , 
. - ester and ai1enH~ le S\l lJ.lI11 '" lull1ml :.renel'!!] hnp,cnc. 
i'icm .. .. 1 cOllrse III peniOI . , .• 'I adJust-This IS an IIcl\,mee<: . I tl iml i\'ld\lal f. lees 11 
. I I'oblems w\uc I Ie 
TI,e most \")ta p , • t u'c discussed, 
, ' . 01· I,el' ell\"l r Oll lllCIl j I 
. " ~ '0 liS I . Secoue 
II." . '1'llree 101ir li, 
'l'F\ CH1S0 jl ~:,II."' II, 
160 ' h 'I'll om; U~' ,. , II 'tl 
. .' ·t';llcS!el' and S\lm l~Ie " se~~IO, . 10 fllll\iliuri~e students WI I ~ 
S ., f ti,lS eoUlSC IS . I I prcsellt met I 
'l'l lt' \ln l'pOst ~ f henlth cdueHtlOH alII ,0 1 I .ldrcll. 
1 he modCl'll eOllccll11011 . 0 I . health education to schoo c II 
I ,d \lll\tel'ials in Leae ling' Q{S aJ 
(Jululuy (///(/ A1IIw ltllcemcllfs .1937-38, ./938- S9 205 
351. H~:.ILT " E.-..: ,n llX,l '!'IOXS ,\SO PHYSICAL DIAGNOS IS . '1'\\'0 
JIOIil'S. F irst semcslc I' and altCI"IUlte StllllmCr Ses.':iIOIl, 
'I'll is is II s tudy of UOIlO1'llHlI conditions 0[ til e body with 
which teaehcrs sllOuld be fumil illl ' und the techn iqu e of g iving 
pJIJ'sicul exam inat ions. 
lJh ysica{ Ed·IIC(l{i01I CUlIl'ses 
Open to 'Vom cll Ollly 
]06, J.:L1·;M~;N'I '.lln' PULk: D ,IXCINO . OIIC hour. .Eilell scmester 
.md Slmnllcr session, 
1.14, 13EGINl\·rNG CIUIUC'}',.;!! ]),\:\CI:\O. Oue h OH I'. EucJl semes-
ter iHld f;tlInm cr session . 
] 16, A IW,INCEI) CIJ .IRACTEll D.IXCIXG, One h01ll'. Seco nd semes_ 
tcr tllld alle1'ltfltc SIUU IllC/." session. 
1 17, AOVAXCI::O F OLK ,\NO !\.IT/OX,IL D .IXCISO, a ile llOUl'. E ach 
Scmester a nd alternate SUllllller sessioll. 
Prcrcqllisitc : Physical Edu cat ion 105. 
'I'h if; eOI1l'se is a continuatiou of 105. )lore dHfleu lt folk 
ulld national dllnces IlI'e pl.ese/lted , 
206, .\l.ITUR,I L AN D h ' TlIEI' IIETIYI:: D .IXCI:"'G, Que 11OIIl', Fi "st 
semester. 
P rereqnisit e: Phrsicll l Education 105, 
l-'ulldamclltul rhrtlnm; lInd dlilice eom bi na liolJ.ll, intcrpl'et_ 
ing moods lind l11o\"ement .~ suggesfe(l oy c1lHISica] music nrc gi vell. 
;J08 . . ADI".I ,\'CIill 1\.\TUII.II, ,1.'10 J J'I;TEIII'II)';'I'lvt: D .Il\CIXG. Onc haU l', 
Secolld semeslc j'. 
I'rercqllisilc: J'hysielli Ed ucation 206. 
This COU I'se is a eOllt irllwt,ion of 206. J\d\'Ullccd dllllce 
combillatiolls a rc p r escnt ed. Studen ts will ue I'equir'cd to do 
ol'ig'llIlIl work ill dunce illtel'JJI'ct lltioll . 
Courscs Open to Men Ollly 
212. l<'OO'J"ll ,ILL CO.ICJ JI !\'G. One II/Id oue-half 11011I·.~, Fil'st Jullf 
of fi l'st selllestCI' lind StllIl lHe l· .o;e,o;.':i iOIl . 
']'hi,~ COIII',~e cO\'el"8 the !u lldlllllClllul.s, P11Ssil1g', kicki ng, 
olocking, tllcklillg, and il1dividuul tecli ni(IUeS of offe nse and 
206 II'C.,I!/ CI'II /l ell/ut'k!} ~f/lle 'f' cadw)".~ Collegc 
defense; discus.sion:.; Hnd iJl us\rilt ions of various t.\·pc:.; of of Ten-
s i\"c ami defcusi\'c f;ysl ems li nd thc pS~'chology of coach ing. T hc 
course also covers schedul e maki ng a nd It study of the rul es ami 
problems iu tl"ni nillf!" lIud co ndition ing" team:;;. 
2 13. B ASKE'I'U.\I,L CO,\ CHl :-lG. One a nd one-half hoUl'S. Second 
haH of first semful ter lind summcr scssion . 
Specinl em pllHliis is g iven 10 t he f nndlllllell tais, pllss ill j.!, 
shooting, d rib!;1 illg, ~ci ll t ill )!, 1111(1 pi\"oti ng; styles of offe nse 1.Iud 
defe nse used by IClI di lll! co/wiles; cq u ipment, eond itiollillg' of 
te1JIII S, 1I nd IHllldliu:.r of the tea m in games . I~cetu l'es, dcmOIl -
stra ti()Ils, a nd p l'lletiee, 
21 5. CO,\C1I1 NQ 'l'n,\ CK ,\ ~ D l<'lELl) SPORTS. One hom'. Seco nd 
)Iu l l' of seco ll d .~C tn cs t Ct' IIl1d f; Ummcl' session . 
.Accep ted llI eth ods of sprinting', dist1lnce r u nn in g, hu rd ling, 
jllinpili g', pole r /l Ulling', shot pUltin g', a mi discu s alld ja rcl ill 
throwing are d iseussed a nd demollsl l'ntecl. Pl'Ogl'a ms fo l' COII-
d ition ill g' uud i l'ui ll ing nre outl ined . I Jectul'es, demonstrlltiolls, 
a nd p t·nctice. 
COHI"SeS Open to Mcn li nd " 'ome ll 
112. T t:NNIS. One hoUl.. Second half of second semeste l' a nd 
su mmer sessioll , 
' I'his eo ur se in cludes illsintc'liou in rules, flUi lilllllell tals of 
ten nis. und fl tTUlllti llg tourllUlllent s. 
162. 1 "'1'ER~n: [)]An: SWllllU!\G. One IlOut·. S um mer sess ion. 
P r ereqllisi /c: ] 28, Ot· e<luiYn lent. 
Th e foll owing t ech ll iq lu~s III'C inc\mled in t.h is COlU'se: He· 
view of ll l1der llnn side stroke li nd inst r uction 1il ovcrarm side 
stroke, craw), l.I 'ud geoll , li nd beginn ing di\·illg' . 
.163. A DV,\ NCED S \YU I ~ II ~G. On e hou r. Summer scssioll. 
P t'CIW11tisi/ e: J28, H;2, 0 1' eq ui va lent. 
'r he £o llowill g leclllliq ues a l'e incl uded in t his co urse: 
S p r in t, rllc ill g' IJll ck , 1l'Ugd coil crnwl, and breast strokes; d iving 
lind life-saving, 
16G . 'j' ll !::OItY Or' PI,'\ \' . '1' wu hours. :First semeste r and SUlIl 
mel" SC:';Si OIl , 
j\ eousidel" utiou of n uture und fnllction of piny , child 
c 
Cu tulQfj alld ,,1mlUllll tJC II l/iJtl s 1.937-38, .1938-J9 207 
in terests a t \'uriOHS uges, organ iza tion f or activity und lIla nage· 
ment. 
208. COll MUKITY R ECREA1'ION AND PUA \'OUOUND S Ul't;UVISIQ:-.' . 
'l'wo hou rs. Altel"llating between fiJ'St semester II lld Slllll -
mer session . 
T he pm'pose of th is eOUl'se is to p repu l'c t eachers liS lenders 
in community r ecreation . S t.uden t s will be made fa mil ia r wit h 
sueh or gan izati ons liS Girl Seouts, Boy Scouts, lin d Gil·1 Hcsel' \'es, 
Activit ies a pprop riate for p l ll ygrou nd a nd com mllllil,y i;oeial 
g'll t hel'i ngs will be presented. 
230. PHY SICA L EDUc.\1'ION ACTI VI'fl io1; FOIt '1' 111'; SCHOOL CUR-
IHCUJjU~I. T wo hours. Second semester and summer 
sessioll, 
p.l'cl'cq !dsilc: 165 . 
Primarily planned to lIcquuin t studen ts wit h s u itable 
acti vi t ies f or both nn elemen tury and II h igh school cUI' rieul um, 
240, H ISTORY 0)' P UYSICA/, E DUCATION, T wo hotll's. Fi rst semes-
ter and a lternate SUlllmer sess ion, 
The pu r pose of th is cou rse is to acquai u t students with 
t he development of physica l edueution [ r om the ea r liest r ecorded 
fa cts concemi llg man 's activity, Specia l emphasis is pl aced 
on the g reat sp0l1s and physica l edueat ion movements ill 
Amerien, 
250, P IIINClI'I,ES OP PH YSIC,\ L EDUCATIO~ . T wo how's. First 
semester and a lte l"ll ate summer session . 
Th is cou rse delli s with the Jll" ill cipl es 1I 11 del'lring modcm 
J)II ),sical education £i-om the stll il dpoin t of genent! cd ueat ion . 
L ectlll'es, d isenssion , reports. 
263, l\I£THoDS Of' 'l'EACHING SWUI MING . One hotll'. S UllI lllcr 
session, 
Pl'crcqnisit cs : 128, 162, 163, or equi\'uleut. 
'lfh is course in eludes illstl'llCt ion i ll the tcellll ique of teaeh-
ing s wimming and d ivi ug. Students will be g iven a n oppor-
t unity to teaeh u nder supervision. 
I 
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281. METHODS .\ND :\L\~'ERIALS }'Olt 'r r .. WlIINO ATHI,t;'J'[C G.un;s 
AND INDIVIDU.\J, ~!'O K'l'S, '1'\\'0 hOlll'S. First semester and 
altc rnn LC summer sess ion. 
Specinl t echn iq ues a nd methods of leach ing cuch team 
game and itlClividlwl sport. PI'uctice and sk ill within the group. 
282. l\lE'ruoos AXO ?l'[A','EIU,\LS ~'OR ' l' EACUINO ATIII£TIC G,\MES 
,\N Il l NDlV IDU,\ L SPORTS. '1' \\'0 hou l'S. Second semcster and 
alter nate sumlllel' sessioll. 
'rhi . , course is 11 eontinuHt ion of 281. 
310. Apl'LmD A NATOM\' . '1'\Vo hours. First sClllcster a nd al ter-
nll te summer session. 
Prcl'u J!I1',.;i/cs : Biology 222, 230. 
A theo ry CaUl'S(! in the science of muscular movemenbi, 
The meellllllics of the larger superficial muselcs of the body will 
be studied lind the pJ'actical application of th is made as it rclates 
to physielil education ill gencl'ul /lnd cOl'l'eetive exercises and 
specific sports in particular. 
320. RBSTlUcn:D AN D CORRECTIVE PHYSICA L EDUCATIOX, Two 
hours, Second semester and alternatc summer session. 
P,'e"equisife : 310. 
'fhi s course dea ls \\'ith rest r icted activity pro~p'ams for 
those who arc below par physically nncl with therapeutic 
measures and exercises designed to pt'event lind COl'l'ect postural 
auel othel' abnol'ma l condi tions, l:.cet llres, demonstrn t ions, and 
praetiee. 
355. AD"'LJ~' ISTRAT ro;s' 
Three hours, 
sessions. 
O~, H E,\r : r'H ANt) PlI\'SICM, EnUC,ITION. 
Second semester and <l lte ma tc su mmer 
Proroquisit e: Senior standing. 
'l'JI C ol'ga nizu t.ion and ndll ti nist.l'lltion of fiwiJities and 
supplies, lind the school progl'lL lll of hca lth and physical edu-
cation. i\lnnagemeut of athletic, intnllll UI'II I, and recreational 
pI'og'rums is tal,en up. l~I'actj ce will be given in out lining' and 
~ettin g up IJdmitlistl'lllil'e plaitS fo r pl'uclicul situntiowl, 
PHYSI CS 
Mr. Paye Jll r. Porman 
'r he Depa l't.mcnt of Physics occupies spnee on the second 
fioor of Chcn,), Ha ll. Scpa ratc laboratories fOl' elemental')' 
and advanced COlll'SCS al'e I))'O\· ided. Thcse laOOl'at or ics lire 
C<Juipped wit h 1ll0dei'1l cx peri lllcllt.a l [<l c i l itie~ , ind udin.g 
water, gas, air, dit'eet and nlt.cl' uatiug current. Thc nppll1'Htlis IS 
or the latest design aud of p rec ision type fo t· the morc advanccd 
courses. Most of this ap pllmtus is owned ill du plicate sets in 
order to faeiliate laoo1'ator)' work. Also there is an adequate 
supply of demonst.ration Itpparatns. , 
Majors nre expected to present twenty-seven hOU l'S at: 
physics, indu(ling P hys i<.'S 202. ) 'lillOI'S will prcsent eighteen 
honl'S of courses tha t come in sequence. 
COUIlSE DESCl{]J"I'IONS 
1 00. I N TRODUCTION TO PUYSICS. F ive hours, E lich semester. 
T his course is intended to in troduce the student to the 
field of physics ill a gen eral WilY. Jt is designed fol' those ~hat 
ex pect to take ollly five II 0UJ'S of physics . Lectu re three periods 
and lnboratory 1.wo periods per week. 
1 0011. Gl,;N EnAI, PHYSICS. Ph'e hau l'S. Ea ch semester lind sum· 
mer session. 
This COlll'Se covers the field of mechanics, pt'opertics of 
matter, and heat ill an elementary way . Lccture three days and 
la boratory two days per week. 
lOOb, G £r-:~;II A ll PHYSICS. I"ivc hours. Each semest.cr and sum-
mer session. 
Prel'eqldsile: H igh-school physics. 
This cou rse covel's the fie ld ot mechan ics, propert.ies o[ 
mll tlel ', nnd hent , Lectu re three an d Il1hol'1ltOI'), two dllYs per 
week, 
lOla. GENERAL PU YSICS. Five hourS. Each semester. 
'fhis COlu'se is the second 1\II If of GCllel'ul Physics and 
COVCI'S magnetism, el edl'icty , sound, and ligl tt in an clement,t'y 
way. Lectm e three and !nboratory two days per week. 
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JOlb. O£,'\"ER.\I, PHYSICS. Five hou rs. Eac!l semester. 
Prcrcq nisit c; Hi gh-school pllysics. 
This cow'se is the second hal.f of general physics Ilnd 
covers the field of Tnflgnetism, electricty, sound, lind light. 
Lecture three and laboratory t.wo days pel' \W;Ck. 
.102. H OUSKI JOI,D PHY SICS. ' l'hree hOIl I'S. Fi l'~t semester. 
This course is given 1'01' majors in home CCOllOmics. It 
covers the eleme nt s of jlhysics, with special clI1plmsis 011 house-
hold applill11ces. Those taking th is course arc not cleg ible to cnter 
Phys ics 100 (n or b) or 101 (n 01' b). LectuI'C two UIHl 1<11JoI'3 -
tOl'Y olle day per week. 
JO;Ju. B[ ,E~.1EN1'.\ItY H .\l>!o. 'I'hree houl's. 
Tile ~() Ill'se is cle~ig llCll to introd uce the stuuent to the 
e lemental 'Y theory an d prim:ip les of e leetrieity as applied to 
rad io t lln ed e il'cuit s and electron tubes, Some eon~t ru et.iOIl 01' 
simple design is done in lllbol'!ltor,\·. IJeetlll'e tll' O pel'io(]H lind 
laboratory oue period pel' week . 
10;;!b. ELEMENTARY R ADIO. '1''''0 hours. 
Tllis e O\ll'.~e conti nue!; the \\'ork of 103a. 
L ectu rc two periods und laboratory one period per week. 
200. l\l ECfHNlCS A" O U L\T . Five hours, I<'i rst semester lind 
cvell SUlIllllel' sessions. 
Pl'crcqu'isitcs ; lIIMhema ties .102, Physies 100 (a 01' b), uncl 
Physies 101 (n or b), 
Th is eOUJ'se eovers tile field of mechanics and heat, with 
emphasis on t he developmeut of fo rmulae alld the solv ing' o[ 
pl'obl em~ . Lectm'e tlll'ee and labol'a to l'y two days per week. 
201, l\fAGNE'I'IS~1 ,\ND ELECTRI CITY , Five hours, Second scmes· 
tel' and odd summer sessions, 
h'cl'cquis ilcs : l\fatlleml1tics J02, Physics 100 (a or h), lind 
Physics JOl (a 01' b) , 
'fhis cou rse covers the field of milgnetism and electriety, 
with emphasis plilced 011 the development of formulae and the 
solving of problems, IJeetu l'C thr'ee and labol'atol'j' two days per' 
week. 
-
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202. 'j"E,lcmNG m' HIGH SCHOOL Pm:SICS, TIll 'ee houl'S, l<'il'st 
summe l' tel'ln , 
Pl'crcqm'silcs ; Physie~ 100 (a or b) ami Ph ys ics 10 1 
(11 o r' b), 
'r his cou rse dcals \r ith the pl'csentillg of physics ill th e 
Il igh-s('hool field and 11 st.nd,l' of the equipmen t of tile laboratory, 
Lecture three clays pel' week, 
20a , OPTICS, Fiye iloul's. I<'i l'st semester, even :rears, 
l' I' (' I'MJ!lis i/ cs; PIr,n;ies 100 (a Ill' b ). Ph.l'sic~ 101 ( II 01 ' 
b), Hud )lutiJ ematics 102 Hnd lOa , 
This COUl'se eo vel'S t he snb,ieet of l'eRection, refraction, 
opliea l irrslrUlllcl l1 s, color, etc" HIll1 cw]s wil h II ~llOl't sludr of 
l'Htlinti oll , I~eetul'e t\\'O days and laborlltor,\' olle el i),I' pC I' \n~c k. 
300, 1[1':.1'1' , Tlll'ee houI's , F i)'sl. scmestt'I'. 
Pl'cl'cquisi/()s ; Ph,vsics 200 an d nlath emat ies lOa, 
This eOl1l'se takes up the advaneed theories of hea t and u 
study of the Iims of t1lel'lllodywllllics , T,eellll'e two days a nd 
Jabo l'Mol'Y one day pel' week, 
301. EI.ECTlllCJTI'. 'rhl'ee 11011l'S, Seeond semestel', 
P/' cl'()qlli,ii /{),~: Pllysics 201 aud ::'.Inthcmut ics 103, 
This course eoyCI'S th e su bject of eleetrieity, with elllphus is 
on iilte l'nati ng CIlI'l'CIi t. LJE ~et ur'c 1\\'0 days an d labol'atory one 
day per \reek, 
:103. }[ODEHN PJ-Iy>;rcs, Three 1I01i l'S. F il'st SUlllmer term, 
/J1' cl'cq uisilcs : Phys ics 200, P llysies 201, and Matllf'· 
maties 103. 
'I'his COUl'se dell ls wit h the recent ad\'anees and theol 'i es ill 
physies with r eferenee io atoillie st rueture, _"'.l 'ay, l'uLiio aetivity 
ete, JJect.u l'e t.hree ClilYS pel' weE'k. 
PSYCHorlOUY 
MI', Billi11gs Miss ,IOh.tIS01~ 
RcC/uil'ed comses in P S,n;hology : 
1, lull'odt/ clion to P sych ology 102 is rcquired of all studell is 
gl'adualing f rom eit he l' II two-yell I' or a ronl'-~'ea r course, 
2. EduClltionnl Psychology J07 ami the Psychology of Child· 
hood :305 II rc rcquired of nil s1l1dellts majori llg ill cl e· 
melltlll'Y edllclltioll 0 1' udministl'lltioll and supervision, 
:3, Social I'sycholog~' ~\o7 is 1'l'coml1H~lHl('d b~' th e DepII 1'llIwl\ !, 
of :I~ COIlO lili cs Hild Sociology 1'0l' ull studcllts Inaj ol'jllg ill 
t.lds Held, 
COUHSE DESCI1II"I'IONS 
102, .i !'\1'IWI>UC'!'10!'\ '1'0 P SY CHOI.OC \' , 'J'lu'ce hOllrs. Each semes-
tcr Iltld summcr tcnn. 
Prcrcquisite : Second semester stullll ing, 
IJ'lIc lJiological foulldat ion of beha vio r, nati\·c tcndellcies, 
emotions, difrcrent types of 1I~11 1'IIi llg, und thf' \'1I1'ioll.'; 111('11(11 1 
functions arc studied. 
107. ED UC,\Tl0X"I1, P SYCllO I,O(lY . 'J'hn~c hOllrs, Ea el l SClIlcste l' 
and S1.1Il11ller session , 
Frcl'cqllisi/ c: PsydlOlogr 102. 
T hc Ol'igi nnl equ ipment of man and its modi fica tioll nud 
thc psychology of Icarn ing with its npplicntioll to educa tional 
practices are studied. One hou r of th is COIll·;;e is de\'otcd to lab-
orato!'y work to acqunint the studcllt wi th expcl"imcntfi l mel hods 
Ilnd techn ique, Iwd 10 aid h im ill the int.e rpretat.ion of experi-
mental literature. 
305. P SYCIIOLOGY O~' CHlI,DIIOOIl. 'rwu lIOUI';;, Seconli scmcstel' 
and fir st summer term, 
P/'c/'c(Ju. isile,~ : P;;ycJ lology 102 und junior standing. 
.l ll fll n t. e(luipment, the origin of din'c rent sorts of bchll\' iM 
and CX1Wri(,"cc;;, ami t heir dCH'loprnell t iuto adult forms II I'C 
studied. 
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30G, P SYC I10LOGY OP AOOI~t;SCENC t:. Two hours. First semeste r 
Hlld first snmmer term. 
Prcl'cqllisil cs : P!Sychology 102 and juniol· standing. 
A study of tlte matill'aUon of tJJc physical and PCI'SOIIilI 
trai ts and the development of the hfluits of thinking with the 
aim of nidi ng in predicting, dirccting, and controlling adolesce nt 
ueliliviol·. 
307. Soc],\!. P SYCHOLOGY. '1'wo hou rs. Second scmester nnd 
sccond summer te l'lll. 
l )"CI'Cqld$iics : P sycllOlogy 102 IlIld junior standing. 
'1'he psychology of humun rclationships, includ ing social 
instinc!.s, Ihe importan ce of suggcstion, cro\\'ds, cOllvcntions, 
Cl1~tOllls, nationalism, momle, nnd social \))'oj:p'ess is studicd, 
30S. P SYC HOLOGY OF E t,EMENTA 1H' ScnOOL S UI:IJ t;CTS. Two 
homs. l!"il'st semestel·. 
Pl'cl'cqlU'sil cs ; P sychology 102 and junior standing, 
1..\ study of the psychology of thc lca.rning processes in-
voh'cd in each of the clementary school subjects with an at-
tempt to point out the pupil's d ifficulties in each, the best 
methods of overcoming these difficultics, and psychological l'ea-
sons for the special methods to be pursued , 
309, PSYCllOLOGY OF SECONDARY SCHOOL SUBJECTS. Two hours. 
Second semester, 
p.rercquisites: Psychology 102 alld junior standing, 
The same plan as given under Course 308, Psychology of 
Elementary Sehool Subjects, applied to the secondary school 
subjects is followed. 
317. APPLIED PSYCHOLOGY. Two hours. First semester, 
PI'crequisites : P sychology 102 and junior standing. 
P sycllOlogy applied to motivation, learning, business, in-
cluding advcrtising, selling, llil'ing', etc" administrat.ion, selling 
one's self, medicine, law, etc. , will bc studied, 
318. EXCBP1'ION.\L CRILDItEX, '1'wo hours. Fit·st semester, 
Pret·cquisilcs : P sychology 102 lind j llllior standing . 
'r he Vl1riOIlS types of ment!!1 deficiency specch dc[ccts, 
left·handedncss, special gifts, deafness, ulindllcss, cognital word-
~ 1 4 Westcnl }(clllw:ky Siale Teachers Collego 
blindness, and dcl i llWlClICY wilh thei r cnuscs nud suggested 
ll1ethods or hUlldling' fhem arc studied, 
3 1 9, ABNon~L\L P SY(;1l0LQ(;\' ANI> MENTAl, IlnnEKE, '1'11'0 houl's, 
Second semester', 
Prerequisites : Psychology 102 and junior standing, 
F irst one- half semestel', Abnol'mal behavio r' is studied to 
g ive the student a bettcl' 1I11derstHuciillg of uOl'lnal behnYior, to 
lay 11 fOllndutiOIl fOl' lI1elll1l1 hygielle, and to !min pel'solls inter-
ested in chilcil'ell ho\\' to direct tlJCIll ill t!lI)i!' behavior so as to 
Hvoid mall,)' of the IIb llOJ'1l\ali t,ies of cha J'aete l' and pel'~o ll al i ty, 
The type of IIbnol'lllalities, their ca u.~es , symptoms, and treat-
ment arc studied. 
Second olle-hu lf semester, Tile fundllmental principles of 
mcntal henlU I which 1l1'e essentiul fo r the Pl'cYCli ti oll of feeble-
mindeness, insallitr, und Ilcnous breakdown, and ,,'Iliel! arc 
essential for the propel' Il'uill ing of child ren find adults to insUl'C 
efficiency, normal mental health , lind happiness, al'e studied, 
402, A DV,\NCE:D E DUCA'fIO,:.iAL PSYCHOLOGY, Two hours. SeeOlld 
su mmer term, 
P l'el'eqnisites : Psychology 102 and junior standillg, 
The diffe rent psychological theo l'ies, the psychological 
methods and technique, the expe l'imental literature upon which 
elementary courses are based, and recent resea rches, arc studied, 
I 
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